2-1-1 is a non-emergency telephone number that connects individuals and families with information and community resources.

To get help, simply dial 2-1-1 to speak to a call specialist. If you are dialing from outside SLO County, the call center can be reached at (805) 549-8989 or toll-free at (800) 549-8989.

United Way of San Luis Obispo County provides these reference exports as a courtesy for community use. We make an effort to ensure information is up-to-date and accurate. If you would like to request an update to your organization’s listing, please contact us at (805) 541-1234. Inclusion of an agency or program does not imply endorsement by United Way of San Luis Obispo County. For the most current resources or to receive further assistance from a live call specialist, please dial 2-1-1.
Agency: 5Cities Homeless Coalition

Description: The 5Cities Homeless Coalition is working to strengthen the south San Luis Obispo County community by mobilizing resources, support, and hope for the homeless and those facing poverty.

Business Line: 805-574-1638
Website: http://5chc.org/
Main Email: liz.howland@5chc.org

Program: Warming Center

Description: Overnight warming center to provide a safe, warm and dry place for homeless adults to find shelter for the night during the winter on nights with predictions of temperatures at or below 32°F, or especially stormy weather (with rain forecast on two consecutive nights) through March 31, 2013.

Services provided will be a warm place to rest and sleep, light dinner, coffee, tea, water and light breakfast. Guests will be provided with dry blankets or sleeping bags as available.

Agency: Achievement House

Description: Work services program for adults with developmental disabilities. Provides employment, vocational evaluation, work experience and rehabilitation counseling. Also provides in-home support including medical management, meal planning, shopping, banking and more.

Address: 3003 Cuesta College Rd., San Luis Obispo 93405
Business Line: 805-543-9383
Website: www.achievementhouse.org
Main Email: contact@nciaffiliates.org

Program: AHI Businesses

Description: AHI generates revenues to support its operations as well as create additional training and employment opportunities for the individuals they serve by operating several retail sales operations. These include a thrift store, recycling center, document destruction, and a plant nursery, and are located at the AHI site.

Program: Community Living Services

Description: AHI's Residential Program provides services to individuals who wish to live in the community and participate in all the activities our county has to offer.

Program: Mailing and More Business Services

Description: Collating, processing, mailing and other business services.

Program: RES E-Waste Recycling

Description: Achievement House/RES Recycling prides itself in recycling electronic
waste the right way. Items accepted for recycling include CRTs (computer monitors, televisions, etc.), computers and peripherals, and personal electronics. Electronics can be dropped off, or call for pick up information.

Program: Supported Employment Services

Description: AHI has been awarded numerous contracts with local and state employers to provide a range of services. Clients that steadily improve at their job may advance to the Individual Placement Program in which they are employed by an outside employer.

Agency: ActiveLink Lifestyles Inc.

Description: ActiveLink Lifestyles Inc. provides a comprehensive line of personalized Safety Programs designed to enhance your lifestyle by triggering fast responses and minimizing suffering in the event of a fall or other incident in the home. Push Bottom Emergency Help.

Business Line: 805-929-6062
Website: www.ActiveLinkLifestyles.com
Main Email: Mark@ActiveLinkLifestyles.com

Program: ResponseLink of the Central Coast

Description: Local source for ResponseLINK, a national provider of Personal Emergency Response Services. Push button emergency help.

Agency: Adult Abuse Prevention Council

Description: No Direct Services. AAPC is a coalition of agencies and groups concerned with improving the protection of elder and dependent adults who are in danger of abuse, neglect, or exploitation, by providing public education regarding abuse and abuse prevention; promoting interagency coordination and abuse investigation; and promoting the sharing of information and education resources among professionals and advocates in the field of adult abuse and neglect.

Address 3232 S. Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

Program: Adult Abuse Prevention Council

Description: No Direct Services. AAPC is a coalition of agencies and groups concerned with improving the protection of elder and dependent adults who are in danger of abuse, neglect, or exploitation, by providing public education regarding abuse and abuse prevention; promoting interagency coordination and abuse investigation; and promoting the sharing of information and education resources among professionals and advocates in the field of adult abuse and neglect.

Agency: Adult Children of Alcoholics

Description: Our mission is to reach out to people who were raised in alcoholic and/or dysfunctional homes to help them find or start AdultChildren of Alcoholic meetings in this area. We are a 12-step program.

Website: janeahillscw.com
Main Email: janeahilltherapist@hotmail.com
Program: Adult Children of Alcoholics
Description: Our mission is to reach out to people who were raised in alcoholic and/or dysfunctional homes to help them find or start Adult Children of Alcoholic meetings in this area. We are a 12-step program, and serve all of San Luis Obispo County and the northern section of Santa Barbara County. Call for meeting times and locations.

Agency: Adults Molested as Children Support Group
(No detailed information available for this agency.)

Program: Adults Molested as Children Support Group
Description: This group is for adults who were abuse as children; call for meetings times and places.

Agency: Agape Church
Description: We are a faith based recovery ministry to help anyone overcome any "hurts, habits or hang-ups" We provide education, support and ways to overcome the everyday trials and errors we all go through.
Address: 950 Laureate Lane, San Luis Obispo 93405
Business Line: 805-541-0777
Website: www.agapislo.org

Program: Agape Church Living Water Recovery Ministry
Business Line: 805-541-0777

Agency: Agoraphobia/Panic Disorder
Description: One-on-one support provided over the telephone for those suffering from this disorder. Information provided by mail upon request.

Program: Agoraphobic/Panic Disorder
Description: One-on-one support provided over the telephone for those suffering from this disorder. Information provided by mail upon request.

Agency: AIDS Support Network
Description: ASN is the sole community based, non-profit organization in SLO County that provides supportive services to residents living with HIV disease and AIDS, their families and their friends. The agency strives to improve the quality of life and independence of its clients by providing support on an individual basis. HIV testing is provided free of charge to people considered to be at high risk. Referrals are made for other testing sites in the community.
Address: 1320 Nipomo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.asn.org
Main Email: sloasn@asn.org
**Program: Education and Outreach**

**Description:** ANS's Speaker's Bureau "My Face, My Voice" provides programs for schools, church groups, businesses and service groups. The speakers are people living with AIDS who share their personal stories. In addition, there is a lending library at the main office, and AIDS Living Memorial Grove.

**Program: Food Pantry**

**Description:** The Food Pantry supplies clients with canned goods, dry goods and toiletries. An average of 2,000 meals per month are provided.

**Business Line:** 805-781-3660

**Program: Living Positive**

**Description:** This program is specifically designed for HIV+ individuals, their partners and family members who want to take a proactive role in their health care. The goal is to help individuals maintain a high level of health and minimize the risk of further HIV transmission.

**Program: Social Services**

**Description:** The AIDS Support Network provides benefits counseling for insurance and benefit programs. For clients, family and the public, there is a Health Counselor. The Housing Services Coordinator assists clients with the housing and related needs. The Volunteer Coordinator provides practical assistance for clients. The ASN also owns and operates 12 units of housing for HIV+ clients in San Luis Obispo. ASN provides support group meetings for men, women and children and their families.

**Agency: Al-Anon**

**Description:** Offers group discussions to aid in understanding problems and support for persons living with alcoholics. Please call a number in your area of the county for time and place of meetings or visit www.al-anoncentralcoast.org

**Program: Al-Anon**

**Description:** Offers group discussions (at various times and locations around SLO County) to aid in understanding problems and support for persons living with alcoholics; call for more information.

**Agency: Alano Club**

**Description:** A social membership club for recovering alcoholics. Call for meeting times and places.

**Address** 3075 Broad Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Program: Alano Club**

**Description:** A social membership club for recovering alcoholics. Call for meeting times and places.

**Agency: Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)**
Description: Alcoholics Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience, strength, and hope with each other that they may solve their common problem and help others to recover from alcoholism. The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop drinking.

AA is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, organization, or institution, does not wish to engage in any controversy, and neither endorses nor opposes any causes. The primary purpose is to stay sober and help other alcoholics to achieve sobriety.

Address: 3419 Migelito St, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.sloaa.org
Main Email: cccoisecretary@gmail.com

Program: Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
Description: Over 200 meetings per week are held in SLO county.

Agency: Alpha Academy
Description: Mentors young adults (18-23 year-old males) seeking direction in acquiring the spiritual, emotional, and physical skills necessary to lead successful, responsible, lives. Students work as a part of the program to help pay for their room and board. No one is denied admission due to financial considerations.

Address: 173 Buckley Road, San Luis Obiispo 93401
Website: www.lifemap.net
Main Email: alpha@lifemap.net

Program: Alpha Academy
Description: Mentors young adults (18-23 year-old males) seeking direction in acquiring the spiritual, emotional, and physical skills necessary to lead successful, responsible, lives. Students work as a part of the program to help pay for their room and board.

Business Line: 805-596-0433

Agency: ALPHA- Pregnancy & Parenting Support
Description: San Luis Obispo A.L.P.H.A., Inc. is a nonprofit organization providing support, practical assistance during pregnancy through a child's first year, and education on pregnancy and early parenting throughout San Luis Obispo County.

Address: 11549 Los Osos Valley Road, San Luis Obispo 93405
Business Line: 805-541-3367
Website: www.sloalpha.org
Main Email: info@slohalpha.org

Program: Alpha Pregnancy & Parenting Support
Description: Alpha provides free pregnancy testing, counseling, parent education, and practical assistance for teen and adult women, infants, and their families during pregnancy and for a year after birth. Counseling and assessment is provided by well-trained lay counselors, counseling interns, and retired professionals.
Business Line: 805-541-3367

Program: Pregnancy Testing
Description: All testing is confidential and nonjudgmental. Tests are self-administered with Alpha staff's guidance. Explanation of test. Support with test results.

Business Line: 805-541-3367

Program: Rental Deposit Assistance
Description: Income eligible $300 rental deposit loans. Additional assistance is currently available for women in their 3rd trimester.

Business Line: 805-541-3367

Agency: ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group
Description: Support group for people affected by ALS.
Address: French Hospital, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.sanluissenior.com/support_groups

Program: ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Agency: Alzheimer's Association
Description: To enhance care and support for individuals with Alzheimer's, their families, and caregivers, while working to eliminate the disease through the advancement of research.
Address: 3480 South Higuera Street, Unit 120, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.alz.org/cacentralcoast
Main Email: cacentral-info@alz.org

Program: Alzheimer's Association
Description: Patient and family consultations, support groups, family caregiver education, helpline, safe return program, speaker's bureau, caregiver resource library, advocacy, awareness events and newsletter. Meetings held throughout the county.

Agency: American Association of Retired Persons (AARP)
Description: Organized to help older Americans achieve retirement lives of independence, dignity, and purpose by providing a number of services administered nationally as well as locally. Will assist in any way possible as a group advocate for all seniors.
Website: www.aarp.org
Main Email: member@aarp.org

Program: AARP Tax Assistance Program
Description: No cost tax help for individuals of all ages; no income limit. For more information call or visit www.taxhelp211.org.

Program: American Association of Retired Persons (AARP)

Description: Organized to help older Americans achieve retirement lives of independence, dignity, and purpose by providing a number of services administered nationally as well as locally. Will assist in any way possible as a group advocate for all seniors. Chapters are located in San Luis Obispo, Arroyo Grande and Paso Robles.

Agency: American Cancer Society

Description: Offers public and professional education and information materials including brochures, videos, and a lending library on the detection, prevention, and treatment of cancer. Services for Cancer Patients include: Wig bank, transportation assistance, free referral service, Look Good Feel Better group sessions to help women manage the appearance related side effects of cancer treatment.

Address: 1540 W Branch Street, Arroyo Grande 93420
Business Line: 805-473-1748
Website: www.cancer.org

Program: American Cancer Society

Description: Offers public and professional education and information materials including brochures, videos, and a lending library on the detection, prevention, and treatment of cancer.

Business Line: 805-473-2719

Agency: American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)

Description: Works to protect the Constitution and the Bill of Rights and to ensure its guarantee of the due process and equal protection in all other substantive constitutional rights. Acts to prevent and remedy abuses of government authority. Offers referral service

Address: 1616 Beverly Blvd, Los Angeles 90026
Website: www.aclu-sc.org

Program: American Civil Liberties Union

Description: Works to protect the Constitution and the Bill of Rights and to ensure its guarantee of the due process and equal protection in all other substantive constitutional rights. Acts to prevent and remedy abuses of government authority. Offers referral service.

Agency: American Elder Care Research Organization

Description: Our mission is to help families who are experiencing long term care crises to find the means to pay for the care of their aging loved ones. By providing interactive tools, information and a comprehensive resource database on our website, we help families to find financial assistance, lower their costs of care and understand the benefits of existing coverage.

Address: 736 Cole Street, San Francisco 94117
Program: PayingForSeniorCare.com

Description: Our website (www.PayingForSeniorCare.com) provides detailed information, a comprehensive resource database and an Eldercare Financial Resource Locator Tool to help families find financial assistance for long term care, lower their costs of care and understand the benefits of existing coverage. Families can search for relevant programs in their area using their demographic and situational information and find resources from: federal, state and local governments; non-profits and foundations; veterans benefits and pensions; insurance-based options; home equity options; respite care programs; tax deductions and credits; and prescription assistance programs.

Agency: American Heart Association

Description: Voluntary, non-profit health organization whose mission is to reduce premature death and disability from cardiovascular disease and stroke by providing research, professional education, public health education as well as community service programs.

Address: 212 W. Figueroa Street, Santa Barbara 93101
Website: www.americanheart.org

Program: Heart and Stroke information and support

Description: A group for people interested in talking about heart-related illness. Discuss your own heart or health issues, ask questions, help us with answers, or just listen. Meetings located throughout San Luis Obispo County; call for more information.

Agency: American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD

Description: Offers job preparedness workshops, employment services, remedial or classroom training, and job search & placement assistance.

Address: 1410 S. Broadway, Santa Maria 93454

Program: American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD

Description: Offers job preparedness workshops, employment services, remedial and classroom training, and job search and placement assistance. Provides assistance for applying to vocational schools and institutions of higher learning. Provides client advocacy, information on health and dental plans, and referrals for other programs addressing client needs.

Agency: American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo Chapter

Description: Provides disaster services (either natural or man-made), facilitates communication between military personnel and their families, and trains people in first aid, CPR, lifeguarding and water safety.

Address: 225 Prado Road, Unit A, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.redcross.org/sanluisobispo
Program: American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo County Chapter

Description: Provides disaster services (either natural or man-made), facilitates communication between military personnel and their families, and trains people in first aid, CPR, lifeguarding and water safety.

Agency: Angel Flight West

Description: National volunteer group of pilots who donate their time, planes and fuel to provide free air transportation to medical treatment far from home for ambulatory patients if cost of transportation for treatment is beyond patient's financial means.
Address: 3161 Donald Douglas Loop South, Santa Monica 90405
Business Line: 310-390-2958
Website: http://www.angelflight.org
Main Email: info@angelflight.org

Program: Angel Flight West

Description: Angel Flight West arranges free air transportation on private aircraft in response to health care and other compelling human needs. Our volunteer members are private pilots who use their own aircraft. There are offices in northern and southern California.

Agency: Area Agency on Aging

Description: The Central Coast Commission for Senior Citizens- Area Agency on Aging (AAA) is a non-profit organization responsible for allocating federal monies to local agencies to ensure that supportive, nutrition, and health promotion services are available for older adults and caregivers in San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara County. All monies are distributed through an open, RFP process. The AAA is an advocate for older persons through its Advisory Council, a 20-member volunteer group that meets monthly.
Address: 528 South Broadway, Santa Maria 93454
Business Line: 805-925-9554
Website: www.centralcoastseniors.org
Main Email: seniors@kcbx.net

Program: Senior Connection

Description: Provides specialized information and assistance and serves older persons, caregivers and other concerned about older persons. Operates with an active advisory council and board of directors composed of older persons from throughout San Luis Obispo Co. Publishes the San Luis Obispo County Senior Information Guide.

Agency: Area Board 9 on Developmental Disabilities

Description: Our mission is to protect and advocate for the civil, legal and service rights of persons with developmental disabilities and their families, and to ensure that the supports and services that they receive are of the highest possible quality.
Based on the needs of the individual, Area Board 9 can provide the following services: telephone support, written information, technical support, personal direct advocacy, and authorized representation.

Address: 200 East Santa Clara Street, Ventura 93001
Business Line: 805-684-0220
Main Email: ab9@scdd.ca.gov

**Program: Area IX Board for Developmental Disabilities**

**Description:** Presents public information and education programs, encourages development of needed programs and services as well as the establishment of citizen advocacy organizations. They also review policies and practices of publicly-funded agencies, and makes policy recommendations to coordinating, planning, and government groups to enhance the lives of persons with developmental disabilities.

**Agency: Arroyo Grande Community Hospital**

**Description:** Arroyo Grande Community Hospital is a full service, general, acute care, medical-surgical facility; this 67 bed hospital serves residents in southern San Luis Obispo County and northern Santa Barbara County.

Address: 345 South Halcyon Road, Arroyo Grande 93420
Business Line: 805-489-4261
Website: www.arroyograndehospital.org

**Program: Arroyo Grande Community Hospital**

**Description:** Arroyo Grande Community Hospital is a full service, general, acute care, medical-surgical facility; this 67 bed hospital serves residents in southern San Luis Obispo County and northern Santa Barbara County.

Business Line: 805-489-4261

**Program: Safely Surrendered Baby**

**Description:** Under the Safely Surrendered Baby law you can safely and confidentially surrender a baby within three days of birth, without prosecution. The baby, who must be less than four days old, must be given to an on-duty employee; a confidentially coded ID bracelet will be placed on the baby’s ankle and a matching bracelet offered to you or the surrendering person to help connect you to the baby should you subsequently want the baby back.

Business Line: 805-489-4261

**Agency: Arroyo Grande Police Department**

**Description:** The Arroyo Grande Police Department provides a full range of police services including patrol, traffic, investigations, communications and records, parking enforcement and a School Resource Officer assigned to work within the Lucia Mar School District. The Department participates in both the San Luis Regional Narcotics Task Force and the Regional SWAT Team.

Address: 200 N Halcyon Road, Arroyo Grande 93420
Business Line: 805-473-5100
**Program: Arroyo Grande Police Department**

(No detailed information available for this program.)

**Program: Citizens Assisting Police**

**Description:** Arroyo Grande Police Department offers several ways to get involved in their local Police Department. By joining the Citizens Assisting Police (C.A.P.) you will be joining an elite team of volunteers who work with local law enforcement to improve the City of Arroyo Grande while giving back something to the community. The Police Department has over 20 volunteers in its Citizens Assisting Police Program.

The Program is for citizen’s age 40 and older who want to help reduce crime and increase law enforcement services to the community. C.A.P. members are required to attend the Citizens Academy plus added classes to train them for assisting the Police Department in its many duties. Our C.A.P. members are asked to volunteer a minimum of 8 hours per month, attend monthly meeting and make a year commitment to the program.

**Agency: Arthritis Foundation**

**Description:** The mission of the Arthritis Foundation is to improve lives through leadership in the prevention, control and cure of arthritis and related diseases.

**Address:** 2261 Las Positas Road, Santa Barbara 93105

**Website:** www.arthritis.org

**Main Email:** smoon@arthritis.org

**Program: Services Offered**

**Description:** There are several programs available for people with arthritis or related conditions. Aquatic Program (Twinges in the Hinges), Exercise Program (PACE), Self-Help Program, various Support Groups, Camp Esperanza (overnight camp for children with arthritis) Arthritis Weekend Camp (for children with arthritis and their families.)

There are also a variety of educational seminars, brochures and referral lists available.

**Agency: ARTS Obispo**

**Description:** ARTS Obispo is a non profit arts advocacy organization whose mission is to advance the arts in San Luis Obispo County in the area of arts in education and public access to the arts and artists’ opportunities.

**Address:** 1123 Mill Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Business Line:** 805-544-9251

**Website:** www.artsobispo.org

**Main Email:** office@artsobispo.org

**Program: ARTS Obispo**

**Description:** ARTS Obispo is a non-profit arts advocacy group whose mission is to
advance the arts in San Luis Obispo County in the areas of arts education, public access to the arts and artists’ opportunities.

Business Line: 805-544-9251

Agency: Aspiranet

Description: Addresses the needs of children, families and communities across California and provides care ranging from family support to emergency, short-term, long-term foster care, family reunification, and adoption.

Address: 200 S 13th St, Grover Beach 93433

Business Line: (805) 473-8760

Website: www.aspiranet.org

Program: Aspiranet

Description: A therapeutic foster family agency that works with infants, children, siblings, teens, teen parents and youth in the San Luis Obispo/Santa Barbara County areas. Clients are also seen for therapy and assessments by community therapists. Aspiranet offers self-esteem, independent living skills, communication skills, and health education Groups for clients. Training and support groups are offered to foster parents and birth parents.

Agency: Assistance League of San Luis Obispo County

Description: Provides school clothing to children in need from kindergarten through sixth grade.

Address: 1500 Lizzie Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

Website: www.assistanceleague.org

Program: Operation School Bell

Description: Provides school clothing to children in need, grades kindergarten through sixth, throughout SLO County. Two new school outfits for each child, including jeans, t-shirts, socks, underwear, shoes, a sweatshirt and jacket. Located in San Luis Obispo and Atascadero.

Agency: Atascadero Chamber of Commerce

Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Address: 6550 El Camino Real, Atascadero 93422

Website: www.atascaderochamber.org

Main Email: info@atascaderochamber.org

Program: Atascadero Chamber of Commerce

Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Program: Service Corps of Retired Executives - SCORE

Description: Provides free counseling to persons starting a business or to those in
business who want to increase profitability. SCORE is a volunteer organization associated with the Small Business Administration. Local Chambers of Commerce coordinate counseling between the people requesting and those giving service. Call local Chamber for appointment.

**Agency: Atascadero Community Link**

**Description:** The LINK is a community-driven Family Resource Center serving families and children at risk in the geographic area of Atascadero United School District.

**Address:** 6495 Lewis Avenue, Atascadero 93422

**Website:** www.atascaderocommunitylink.org

**Main Email:** LINK93422@sbcglobal.net

**Program: The Link**

**Description:** The LINK is a community-driven Family Resource Center serving families and children at risk in the geographic area of Atascadero United School District, and is dedicated to connecting and providing those in need with existing services, identifying gaps in services, providing a location to support coordinated services from multiple organizations and collaborate with other partners to develop and advocate for new services.

**Agency: Atascadero Loaves and Fishes**

**Description:** Atascadero Loaves and Fishes is a non-sectarian, private not-for-profit organization. We provide food staples at no cost to the needy of Atascadero, Templeton, Creston, Santa Margarita and California Valley. Our clients have incomes which are categorized as low, very low and extremely low according to the federal poverty guidelines. Our Pantry, located at 5411 El Camino Real, Atascadero, is open Monday through Friday from 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm to serve clients. ALF is an all volunteer organization. We have no paid staff. We rely on donations from private individuals and a small number of grants from local government and private agencies. We welcome questions and new volunteers. We can be reached at 805-461-1504.

**Address:** 5411 El Camino Real, Atascadero 93422

**Website:** www.atascaderoloaves.com

**Main Email:** billparente@roadrunner.com

**Program: Atascadero Loaves and Fishes**

**Description:** All volunteer community group consisting of individuals, religious groups and organizations dedicated to feeding and caring for low income persons.

**Agency: Atascadero Police Department**

**Address:** 5505 El Camino Real, Atascadero 93422

**Website:** www.atascadero.org

**Program: Atascadero Police Department**

(No detailed information available for this program.)
Program: K-9
Description: The Department's police dogs, your community's dogs, are available to perform demonstrations for public service organizations, schools, or other groups. If you would like to schedule a demonstration for your group or would like additional information regarding the K-9 program, please contact Sergeant Robert Molle at (805) 461-5051 or Lieutenant John W. Hough at (805) 470-3240.

Program: Special Response Team
Description: The Special Response Team, or SRT, was created to allow the Atascadero Police Department the option of deploying special weapons and tactics in situations that exceed the normal ability of a patrol officer or detective to respond effectively or safely. Such situations may include barricaded armed suspects, hostage incidents, or high-risk search or arrest warrant service.

Program: Support Services Unit
Description: The Support Services Unit receives and dispatches all emergency 911 and non-emergency calls for assistance, including requests for police, fire, and emergency medical personnel.

Program: Traffic Division
Description: Performs traffic enforcement and traffic collision investigation.

Agency: Bakari Program
(No detailed information available for this agency.)

Program: Bakari Program
Description: A year-long program that transforms the lives of youth who have been involved in the criminal justice system. Centered on the “triangle of success” – community, school, and home – this mentorship program strives to change the youth’s mindset about each of these domains and create positive experiences. Many of these youth are in gangs and are on probation.

Agency: Bar Association, San Luis Obispo County
Address: 93401
Main Email: slobar@slobar.org

Program: LawHelp/Pro Bono Services
Description: The San Luis Obispo County Bar Association LAWLINESLO is a legal information and referral system via telephone Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., providing information to callers about available legally related services within the County of San Luis Obispo. If necessary, the LawLine staff provides referrals to local agencies.
providing legally related services within San Luis Obispo County. The confidential telephone service is intended to provide answers by the LawLine staff to non-emergency questions from the general public about available legal and related services in San Luis Obispo County.

**Program: Lawyer Referral and Information Service**

**Description:** The Lawyer Referral and Information Service (LRIS) is a non-profit organization sponsored by the San Luis Obispo County Bar Association. Our goal is to help San Luis Obispo County residents and businesses find a reliable and qualified attorney to help them with their specific legal issue. Our attorneys are experienced in the following areas: Administration, Appellate, Arbitration/mediation, Bankruptcy, Business law, Collection, Consumer Law, Criminal Defense, Elder Law, Employment, Estate Planning/Trust, Wills, Family Law (including limited scope), General Civil Litigation, Intellectual Property, Landlord, Malpractice, Personal Injury, Real Property.

**Business Line:** (805) 541-5502

**Agency: Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** Offers support to any bereaved parent, grandparent or sibling.

**Address:** 9425 Mountain View, Atascadero 93422

**Website:** www.bereavedparentsusa.org

**Program: Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** Our mission is to reach out to bereaved parents, siblings, and grandparents after the death of a child. This group meets at several sites around San Luis Obispo County; call for details.

**Agency: BestCare Central Coast Home Health Agency**

**Description:** Provides skilled care to patients in all areas of the county on a part-time, intermittent basis. Patient care is provided by registered nurses, enterostomal therapist, oncology nurse, maternal-child nurse, occupational, speech and physical therapist, medical social worker, and certified home health aides. Services also include IV therapy, wound care, ostomy care, bowel and urinary incontinence, diabetes care, respiratory care, total parental nutrition, phlebotomy services, postpartum assessment, and medical supplies. Hospital and home evaluations are available. This agency is a subset of Wilshire Health and Community Services.

**Address:** 277 South Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:** www.bestcarehomehealth.org

**Program: Best Care Central Coast Home Health Agency**

**Description:** Provides skilled care to patients in all areas of the county on a part-time, intermittent basis. Patient care is provided by registered nurses, enterostomal therapist, oncology nurse, maternal-child nurse, occupational, speech and physical therapist, medical social worker, and certified home health aides. Services also include IV therapy, wound care, ostomy care, bowel and urinary incontinence, diabetes care, respiratory care, total parental nutrition, phlebotomy services, postpartum assessment, and medical supplies. Hospital and home evaluations are available. This agency is a subset of Wilshire Health and Community Services.
Agency: Better Breather's Club
Description: Meetings offer support, information and guest speakers for those with emphysema and other chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, i.e., bronchitis, asthma, etc.
Address: 345 S. Halcyon, Arroyo Grande 93420

Program: Better Breather's Club
Description: Meetings offer support, information and guest speakers for those with emphysema and other chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Meetings take place in both Northern and Southern San Luis Obispo County.
Business Line: 805-543-4407

Agency: Better Business Bureau of the Tri-Counties
Description: We promote the self-regulation of businesses through processing complaints filed by consumers against tri-county area businesses.
Address: 213 Santa Barbara Street, Santa Barbara 93102
Website: www.sanluisobispo.bbb.org
Main Email: info@santabarbara.bbb.org

Program: Better Business Bureau of the Tri-Counties
Description: A consumer/business bureau fostering ethical advertising and selling practices. Mediates and arbitrates consumer complaints with business and with auto manufacturers. Offers consumer education, referral information, and reports on local firms.
Consumer complaints should be mailed to the above address; action on the problem can only be pursued by having a written complaint submitted to the agency. Complaints may also be filed on our Website or may be e-mailed.
Fees and Eligibility: None

Agency: Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County
Description: Our mission is to provide children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally supported 1-to-1 relationships that change their lives for the better, forever.
Address: 142 Cross Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-781-3226
Website: www.slobigs.org
Main Email: office@slobigs.org

Program: Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County
Description: Investing in children by providing positive mentors who are making a difference one child at a time.
Agency: Blepharospasm/Meige Syndrome Support
Description: Support, information and referral for individuals affected with essential blepharospasm or meige syndrome and their families. Blepharospasm/Meige Syndrome causes involuntary eye closure.

Program: Blepharospasm/Meige Syndrome Support
Description: Support, information and referral, for individuals affected with essential blepharospasm or meige syndrome and their families. Blepharospasm/Meige Syndrome causes involuntary eye closure.

Agency: Boy Scouts of America-Los Padres Council
Description: Offers assistance to churches, PTA's, service clubs, fraternal groups, schools, and other agencies interested in youth with programs.
Address: 7350 El Camino Real, Atascadero 93422
Website: www.1pcbsa.org
Main Email: sloscouting@sbcglobal.net

Program: Boy Scouts of America-Los Padres Council
Description: Offers assistance to churches, PTA's, service clubs, fraternal groups, schools, and other agencies interested in youth with programs. Will organize units, train leaders, and provide area programs. Operates "Camp French", a 712-acre group camping facility on Lopez Lake.

Agency: Boys and Girls Club of North San Luis Obispo County
Description: The Boys & Girls Club is a place – an actual neighborhood-based building – designed solely for youth programs and activities.
Main Email: info@bgcpaso.org

Program: Boys and Girls Club
Description: The Boys & Girls Club of North San Luis Obispo County is a high-quality after school program serving children and their families in Paso Robles, California. We offer comprehensive academic and enrichment programs taught by talented and trained Youth Development Leaders in a fun and safe environment.

Agency: Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County
Description: Our mission is to enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to become productive, responsible, and caring adult citizens. We serve children grades K-12. We offer children's recreation, sports, arts and entertainment during the school year at Grover Beach Elementary, Grover Heights Elementary, Oceano Elementary, Oceano TeenCenter and Oceano Clubhouse.
Address: 1830 19th Street, Oceano 93475
Website: www.bgcslo.org
Main Email: fcuriel@bgcslo.org

Program: Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County
Our mission is to enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to become productive, responsible, and caring adult citizens. We serve children grades K-12. We offer children's recreation, sports, arts and entertainment during the school year at Grover Beach Elementary, Grover Heights Elementary, Oceano Elementary, Oceano Teen Center and Oceano Clubhouse.

Agency: Braille Institute

Description: The Santa Barbara Braille Institute which covers the tri-county area brings free services to residents of these counties. Including a Mobile Solutions program which comes equipped with a Low Vision Specialist to help you find a magnifying device that suits your needs. They also lend out free books on tape, can provide a talking watch, large print calendars or a 20/20 pen.

Address: 2031 De La Vina Street, Santa Barbara 93105
Website: www.brailleinstitute.org/Centers/Santa Barbara
Main Email: sb@brailleinstitute.org

Program: Mobile Solutions

Description: If your glasses cannot correct your vision, Mobile Solutions comes equipped with a Low Vision Specialist to help you find a magnifying device that suits your needs. They also lend out free books on tape, can provide a talking watch, large print calendars or a 20/20 pen.

Agency: Breastfeeding Resources

Description: Telephone consultation service from a professional lactation consultant who will answer questions regarding breastfeeding.

Program: Breastfeeding Resources

Description: Telephone consultation service available from a professional lactation consultant who will answer questions regarding milk supply, sore nipples, breast infections, fussy baby, sleepy baby, working and breastfeeding, and other unique situations that present an obstacle to successful nursing. Can also offer information on pump sales and rental.

Program: Breastfeeding Warmline

Description: Telephone Consultation Service: Available from a professional lactation consultant who will answer questions regarding milk supply, sore nipples, breast infections, fussy baby, sleepy baby, working and breastfeeding, and other unique situations that present an obstacle to successful nursing. Can also offer information on pump sales and rental.

Lactation Clinic: Located at the San Luis Obispo General Hospital where consultants see families by appointment only.

Fees and Eligibility: No charge for phone service. Lactation Clinic Fee $75 initial visit, $60 repeat; covered by MediCal and most insurance.

Agency: Breathe California - Central Coast

Description: Breathe California Central Coast goal is to prevent lung disease, promote lung
health and protect air quality for all people living in the Central Coast Counties of Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Luis Obispo.

Address: 550 Camino El Estero, Monterey 93940
Website: www.breathecentral.org

Program: Breathe California - Central Coast
Description: Breathe California Central Coast is to prevent lung disease, promote lung health and protect air quality for all people living in the Central Coast Counties of Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Luis Obispo. Our mission is accomplished through education, research, and advocacy.

Agency: Cal Poly Low Income Taxpayer Clinic
Description: Provides free legal assistance to low-income taxpayers who have disputes with the IRS on federal tax matters. We also serve bilingual clients.
Address: 1 Grand Avenue, San Luis Obispo 93406
Website: litc.calpoly.edu
Main Email: litc@calpoly.edu

Program: Cal Poly Low Income Taxpayer Clinic
Description: Provides free legal assistance to low-income taxpayers who have disputes with the IRS on federal tax matters. We also serve bilingual clients.

Agency: Cal Poly State University
Address: California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo 93407
Website: www.calpoly.edu
Main Email: drc@calpoly.edu

Program: Cal Poly Community Counseling Service
Description: Offers individual, couple, family, and child counseling. Services are provided by graduate students pursuing the Master of Science Degree in Psychology and MFT license under supervision of licensed faculty. The clinic is not equipped nor staffed to handle emergency services or severe thought disorders. Sessions are videotaped for purposes of supervision and clients are informed and asked to sign a release.

Program: Counseling Services
Description: Individual Counseling, Couples Counseling, Group Counseling, Consultation, Peer Counseling (useful for students with mild to moderate difficulties) and Professional Counseling (effective with more serious or long-term alcohol or drug use; this may include difficulty with control of alcohol or drug use, as well as emotional, legal or academic problems related to substance use).

Program: Disability Resource Center
Description: Provides information, referral, and support services to Cal Poly students and prospective students with permanent and temporary disabilities. Support services may include the provision of note takers, test accommodations, sign language interpreters, books on tape, temporary medical parking permits and on-campus transportation.

Program: Health Services

Description: As a result of registering and paying fees, all Cal Poly students are entitled to outpatient medical services at no additional charge. These services include:

- Primary Physician and Nursing Care
- Routine Laboratory Tests
- Routine X-ray Procedures
- Men’s/Women’s Health Care
- Health Education Programs in Nutrition, Alcohol & Drug Awareness, Sexuality & Lifestyle Wellness

On A Limited Basis By Appointment:

- Specialty Clinics in Orthopedics
- Oral Health Consultation

The Following are Available for an Additional Charge:

- Pharmacy Items (Prescription & Over-the-Counter Items)
- Certain Lab Tests when Specimens are Sent Off Campus for Processing (i.e. Chem Panel, Pap)
- Immunizations
- Orthopedic Supplies
- Chlamydia & TM Cultures
- Required Physical Examinations
- Hearing Tests
- Optometry

Program: Orfalea Family and ASI Children's Center

Description: Provides child care and family services for students and staff at Cal Poly and for the community as space becomes available.

Program: Peer Health

Description: Peer Health Educators offer educational presentations on topics related to alcohol and other drugs, lifestyle choices, wellness, nutrition, sexuality and confidential individual consultations for listening, issue identification, problem solving, information, diet analysis and referrals. The A.S.K. Poly Center (Accessible Self-Care) is a self-care resource center which provides information related to health issues, wellness, prescription and non-prescription drugs and nutrition assessments. Peer Health Educators also work with student groups to create safer practices on campus and educate students about safety and its relationship to alcohol and drug use.

Program: Student Community Services

Description: Offers many programs that may be of interest to people in need. These programs include:

- Best Friends: Mentoring for children/adults with developmental disabilities.
- Senior Services: Social activities for seniors.
- Youth Education: Children's activities, including sports, gardening, and some tutoring.
- Volunteer Reserve Corps: Free yard work, home maintenance to the elderly, low income, or disabled.

**Program: Women's Programs SAFER**

**Description:**
Programs and services that promote personal and professional growth for women. Educational opportunities, resource and referral, special events that celebrate and promote women's achievements.

The SAFER program seeks to promote education regarding community standards of behavior, decrease the number of incidents of sexual assault, increase the likelihood that crimes will be reported when they occur, and provide immediate and comprehensive response options to those in need.

**Agency: California Conservation Corps**

**Description:**
The California Conservation Corps is a state agency that puts together young people and the environment to the benefit of both. The young men and women of the CCC (ages 18 to 25) work hard protecting and restoring California's natural resources and responding to disasters, becoming stronger workers, citizens and individuals through their service. The CCC has both residential (San Luis Obispo and other) and nonresidential locations throughout the state. The Corps is a department in the state Natural Resources Agency and is not affiliated with any state or county correctional system. There are opportunities for corpsmembers to earn high school diplomas through the John Muir Charter School and scholarships through the CCC.

**Address:** 1530 Madera Ave., San Luis Obispo 93405

**Website:** www.ccc.ca.gov

**Program: Backcountry Trails Program**

**Description:**
Each spring, the Backcountry Trails Program assembles six crews of men and women, from widely diverse backgrounds, who leave behind the conveniences and luxuries of modern life and venture into the mountains to spend five exhausting months doing some of the most challenging and ultimately rewarding work of their lives. The 17 members who comprise each of these crews learn through experience the skills of trail maintenance, construction, and the process of building healthy productive communities. Crew members receive a monthly stipend.

**Agency: California Council of the Blind**

**Description:**
Provides support services for the blind, partially sighted, and sighted individuals. Also addresses concerns of the individuals and assists them in gaining independence. Speakers are available to community groups. Affiliated with state and national organizations of the same name.

**Address:** State Executive Office, Sacramento 95814-2900

**Business Line:** 916-441-2100

**Website:** www.ccbnet.org

**Main Email:** ccothb@ccbnet.org
Program: California Council of the Blind
Description: Provides support services for the blind, partially sighted, and sighted individuals. Also addresses concerns of the individuals and assists them in gaining independence. Speakers are available to community groups.
Business Line: 916-441-2100

Agency: California Healthcare Foundation
Description: A free online service to help people make decisions on long term care.
Website: www.CalQualityCare.org

Program: CalQualityCare.org
Description: A free online service to help people make decisions on long term care. Visit www.CalQualityCare.org.

Agency: California Highway Patrol (CHP)
Address: 675 California Boulevard, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.chp.ca.gov

Program: California Highway Patrol
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Agency: California Men's Colony
Address: Highway 1, San Luis Obispo 93409
Business Line: 1-805-547-7900
Website: http://www.cdcr.ca.gov/Facilities_Locator/CMC.html

Program: California Men's Colony Visitation
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Agency: California Office of the Patient Advocate
Description: The Office of the Patient Advocate (OPA) is an independent state office established to represent the interests of health plan members and to promote transparency for quality health care. Created to provide the tools needed to become one’s own best patient advocate, OPA offers helpful information about health care reform, “How to Use Your Health Plan” publication and a “Quality Report Card” on the top HMOs and medical groups in California. Can refer to help locally.
Address: 980 9th Street, Suite 500, Sacramento 95814
Website: www.opa.ca.gov
Main Email: contactopa@opa.ca.gov

Program: California Office of the Patient Advocate
Description: Informs and educates consumers about rights and responsibilities as health plan enrollees and teaches how to make the best use of the services offered by health plans. The OPA has three primary functions: consumer education, public reporting, and collaboration, which includes work with government and non-government patient assistance programs to then make referrals and recommendations to the Department of Managed Health Care. Help Center available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Agency: California Partnership to End Domestic Violence

Description: Provides referrals to assist survivors of domestic violence in California.

Address: 1107 9th St., Sacramento 95814

Website: http://www.thenhotline.org/

Main Email: info@cpedv.org

Program: National Domestic Violence Hotline

(No detailed information available for this program.)

Agency: California Poison Control System (CPCS)

Description: The California Poison Control System (CPCS) is the statewide provider of immediate, free and expert treatment advice and assistance over the telephone in case of exposure to poisonous, hazardous or toxic substances.

Pharmacists, physicians, nurses, and poison information providers answer the phones.

Website: www.calpoison.org

Main Email: seheard@calpoison.org

Program: Poison Action Line

Description: By calling 1-800-222-1222 anywhere in California, you can obtain emergency information on:
- Swallowing poison
- Eye or skin irritation from toxic substances
- Inhalation of noxious fumes or vapors
- Animal, insect, snake and spider bites
- Food or mushroom poisoning
- Drug reactions
- Attempted suicides or drug overdoses
- Pet poisoning exposures

Calls are handled quickly, accurately, professionally and free-of-charge all over the state 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Agency: California Rural Legal Assistance (CRLA)

Description: Provides low-income rural Californians with free legal assistance and a variety of community education and outreach programs.

Address: 631 Howard St, San Francisco 94105

Website: www.crla.org

Main Email: mblank@crla.org
Program: California Rural Legal Assistance (CRLA)

Description: Provides low-income rural Californians with free legal assistance mainly in the areas of housing, labor/employment, education, civil rights, family security and public benefits being their priorities. They also offer a variety of community education and outreach programs.

Agency: California Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Program

Description: Offers information and referral and one-on-one support by telephone to parent(s), friends, and relatives who have experienced the death of a baby.

Address: 11344 Coloma Road #560, Gold River 95670
Website: www.californiasids.com
Main Email: info@californiasids.com

Program: Sudden Infant Death Syndrome - (SIDS)

Description: Offers information and referral and one-on-one support by telephone to parent(s), friends, and relatives who have experienced the death of a baby.

Agency: California West Nile Virus Website

Description: State and federally funded hotline and website that tracks and provides info on the spread of West Nile Virus in California; also provides disposal instructions or pick up of dead birds for testing.

Website: www.westnile.ca.gov

Program: California West Nile Virus Website

Description: Monitors West Nile Virus activity in humans, horses, dead birds, mosquito samples, sentinel chickens and squirrels. Human data is updated every Tuesday and Friday by 4pm; dead bird and squirrel data are updated every Wednesday by 4pm; horse, mosquito and sentinel chicken data are updated on Fridays by 4pm. Call the toll free number to report a dead bird or squirrel.

Agency: Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support (CARES)

Description: CARES is a non-profit organization which provides an adult day care program for those who have developed functional impairments related to aging or disabilities, including dementia and/or Stage I Alzheimer's disease. CARES provides socialization and interaction while providing respite care for caregivers.

Address: 2700 Eton Road, Cambria 93428
Website: www.ourparents.com/california/cambria

Program: CARES - Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support

Description: CARES is a non-profit organization which provides an adult day care program for those who have developed functional impairments related to aging or disabilities, including dementia and/or Stage I Alzheimer's disease. CARES provides socialization and interaction while providing respite care for caregivers.
Agency: Cambria Coalition for Youth

Description: A resource, advocacy, and support network for youth, families and the community of Cambria. Encourage asset development opportunities to youth, marketing of community resources, encourage collaboration of all constituents. Sponsor the "Teen Assets Council" - boys and girls in 7th - 11th grade who want to give a voice to youth needs and concerns in our community. Also work closely with the Cambria Youth Center in staff and Program development. Prevention involves asset development education; recreation, networking and programs like "Every 15 Minutes."

Address: Cambria Youth Center, Cambria 93428

Program: Cambria Coalition for Youth

Description: A resource, advocacy, and support network for youth, families and the community of Cambria. Encourage asset development opportunities to youth, marketing of community resources, encourage collaboration of all constituents. Sponsor the "Teen Assets Council" - boys and girls in 7th - 11th grade who want to give a voice to youth needs and concerns in our community. Also work closely with the Cambria Youth Center in staff and Program development. Prevention involves asset development education, recreation, networking and programs like "Every 15 Minutes."

Agency: Cambria Connection

Description: A non-profit community recovery center which provides a meeting place for self-help groups, educational programs and community events. Twelve step meetings groups whose purpose is recovering from substance abuse and addiction are encouraged to use the meeting facilities.

Address: 870 Main Street, Cambria 93428
Main Email: info@theconnection.org

Program: Cambria Connection

Description: A non-profit community recovery center which provides a meeting place for self-help groups, educational programs and community events. Call for schedule of events. Schedule posted on the door. 12-Step meetings, 6 days a week (not Saturday).

Agency: Cambria Women's Resource Center

Description: Support groups, career counseling, parenting workshops, legal seminars, classes in nutrition and the arts are offered. Trained staff of volunteers provides information and referral services. Referrals make available a broad range of services county-wide for all ages covering legal, employment, educational, financial, health, housing, recreational, drug and alcohol rehabilitation. Exhibits of art by women are featured at the Center. A variety of activities to promote and celebrate women's achievements and enrich their lives are offered throughout the year.

Fees and Eligibility: No charge for membership or services. Donations accepted.

Address: 791 Arlington, Cambria 93428
Program: Women's Resource Center Support Group - Paso Robles

Description: Support groups, career counseling, parenting workshops, legal seminars, classes in nutrition and the arts are offered. Trained staff of volunteers provides information and referral services. Referrals make available a broad range of services county-wide for all ages covering legal, employment, educational, financial, health, housing, recreational, drug and alcohol rehabilitation. Exhibits of art by women are featured at the Center. A variety of activities to promote and celebrate women's achievements and enrich their lives are offered throughout the year. Call for location.

Program: Women's Resource Center Support Groups - Atascadero

Description: Support groups, career counseling, parenting workshops, legal seminars, classes in nutrition and the arts are offered. Trained staff of volunteers provides information and referral services. Referrals make available a broad range of services county-wide for all ages covering legal, employment, educational, financial, health, housing, recreational, drug and alcohol rehabilitation. Exhibits of art by women are featured at the Center. A variety of activities to promote and celebrate women's achievements and enrich their lives are offered throughout the year. Call for location.

Agency: Cambria Youth Center

Description: After School "Drop-in" Program for grades 4-12.
Website: www.ccofcambria.org

Program: Cambria Youth Center

Description: After School "Drop-in" Program for grades 4-12 that includes basketball, pool, computers, video games, etc. under adult supervision. Recreational classes for youth and adults all year long. Special Events include Haunted House, Chalk Art Carnival, Monday Fundays in the Park, etc.

Agency: Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors (CAN)

Description: Entirely volunteer group that assists seniors with a variety of services.
Main Email: fayzenk@sbcglobal.net

Program: Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors

Description: Services include transportation, telephone assurance, friendly home visits, hospital equipment loaners, home prepared meals surplus food distribution and minor home repairs.

Agency: Camp Fire Central Coast

Description: Provides informal education plus recreational programs in club units, or in larger group settings. Provides, through a program of informal education, opportunities for youth to realize their potential and as an organization to seek to improve those conditions in society which affect youth. These efforts are attempted through small club settings, larger groups through council-wide events, and
through day and resident camps.

Address: 340 Pomeroy, Pismo Beach 93449  
Business Line: 805-773-5126  
Website: www.campfirecentralcoast.org  
Main Email: campfireusacc@sbcglobal.net

Program: Camp Natoma Resident Camp

Description: Boys and girls leaving first through eleventh grade camp under the stars in grade level/gender level groups for one week at a time. Campers participate in 3 activity sessions of their choosing per day as well as group activities. Campers leaving 10th and 11th grade come to camps as Counselors-in-Training, a nationally developed and recognized leadership program for camps. Campers of all ages develop leadership skills, environmental awareness, conflict resolution strategies and become more caring, confident adults.

Program: Camp Tacanneko Day Camp

Description: Boys and girls leaving kindergarten through eleventh grade attend camp during the day in grade level/gender groups for five days. Pre-schoolers can attend if their parent is volunteering full time. Campers participate in activities based on their grade level. Campers leaving 7th through 11th grade come as Junior Counselors working with adult counselors in teen leadership program. Campers of all ages develop leadership skills, environmental awareness, conflict resolution and become more caring, confident adults.

Program: Club Program

Description: Club Program consists of small groups of children meeting on a weekly basis after school with volunteer or paid staff adult leaders. Club members work on activities in multiple subject areas. The purpose of the club programs is to help develop leadership skills, gain new knowledge, develop conflict resolution strategies, and become more caring, confident adults.

Agency: Captive Hearts

Description: Captive Hearts partners with many legal agencies and groups such as the San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara County Courts, jails, prisons, probation departments, judges and attorneys, as well as Teen Challenge, Drug and Alcohol Services and other recovery programs. Inmates throughout California and in many states correspond by mail to receive books, Bibles and reading materials. (See Program for more details)

Address: 882 West Grand Ave., Grover Beach 93433  
Business Line: 805 481-4500  
Website: www.captivehearts.org  
Main Email: captive.hearts@att.net

Program: Captive Hearts

Description: Provides supportive, non-confrontational counseling for incarcerated women to explore and heal the underlying abuse issues.
Captive Hearts has provided the following services:
- Supportive and loving counseling to current and former women inmates.
- Weekly visits to the county jail to ensure communication and trust building.
- 12-Step program for drug and alcohol abuse.
- Drug testing to ensure accountability.
- Post release programs geared for job and life skills building.
- Educational training to facilitate the attainment of a GED.
- A food pantry to help nutritional needs.
- A safe place to go to.
- Clothing, when available.

Agency: CASA of San Luis Obispo County

Description: CASA trains and supervises community volunteers to advocate and mentor children who are under the jurisdiction of the juvenile court in San Luis Obispo County due to abuse, neglect or abandonment.

Address: 75 Higuera Street, Unit 180, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-541-6542
Website: www.slocasa.org
Main Email: staff@slocasa.org

Program: CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates

Description: The juvenile court assigns cases to CASA and CASA is only authorized to work with children under the jurisdiction of the juvenile court. However, if someone has a concern about such a child, they may contact us with their concerns. Suspected child abuse should be referred to Child Welfare Services at 781-KIDS.

CASA volunteers receive 30 hours of initial training as well as ongoing training and supervision. They make a minimum commitment of one year.

Agency: Casa San Miguel

Description: A community-based organization extending hospitality and care to the disadvantaged of the community of San Miguel. Will offer a breakfast program five days a week, as well as social and medical service, youth programs, and continuance of existing program's (such as WIC) that are already serving the community of San Miguel. The goal of the program is to offer programs of health and well-being to and assist in enhancing the quality of life for the disadvantaged of our community.

Address: Corner of 14th and Mission Streets, San Miguel 93451

Program: Casa San Miguel

Description: A community-based organization extending hospitality and care to the disadvantaged of the community of San Miguel. Will offer a breakfast program five days a week, as well as social and medical service, youth programs, and continuance of existing program's (such as WIC) that are already serving the community of San Miguel. The goal of the program is to offer programs of health and well-being to and assist in enhancing the quality of life for the disadvantaged of our community.
Agency: Casa Solana

Description: An 12-step based program – some dual diagnosed probationers. Initial program is 90 days. Follow up can be six months in second transition house if space is available. Random drug testing & full time manager. Sober Living Facility. This is a registered house program.

Address 383 South 13th St., Grover Beach 93433

Program: Casa Solana

Description: A 90-day residential recovery program for eight women that provides education on alcoholism and drug addiction problems, recovery planning, self-esteem, learning to cope, and communication skills in group and individual sessions plus contact with other community resources.

Agency: Catholic Charities

Description: Catholic Charities provides specialized human services to the poor and disadvantaged, to promote justice, peace, human dignity, self-determination and self-sufficiency in accord with the Gospel Teachings, and to cooperate with other individuals and groups for goodwill to strengthen our communities.

Address 751 Palm Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

Program: Client Support Program

Description: Assistance to the poor, working poor, homeless, and elderly who face emergency situations such as eviction, rent assistance, utility shut-offs.

Program: Counseling Services

Description: Provides low cost counseling services, led by masters-level Marriage, Family, and Child Counselors. Staffed by interns and trainees working to obtain their pre-license clinical training hours.

Program: Immigration Services

Description: Assists immigrants through the immigration process including completing and processing documentation, follow-up on status, and citizenship information.

Agency: Cayucos Chamber of Commerce

Address 158 So. Ocean, Cayucos 93430

Program: Cayucos Chamber of Commerce

Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Program: Service Corps of Retired Executives - SCORE

Description: Provides free counseling to persons starting a business or to those in business who want to increase profitability. SCORE is a volunteer
organization associated with the Small Business Administration. Local Chambers of Commerce coordinate counseling between the people requesting and those giving service. Call local Chamber for appointment.

**Agency: CCCS-SurePath Financial Solutions**

**Description:** Provides counseling regarding bankruptcy, pre-purchase, reverse mortgages, foreclosure prevention, modifications, budgeting, and debt management. Certified counselors are available in person, over the telephone, or via the internet.

**Address:** 80 N. Wood Road, Suite 200, Camarillo 93010

**Website:** www.surepath.org

**Main Email:** clientservices@surepath.org

**Program: SurePath Financial Services**

**Description:** Provides credit, bankruptcy counseling and financial education classes and counseling to consumers who reside in the State of California. Certified counselors will meet with you in person, on the telephone, or via the internet.

**Agency: Celebrate Recovery**

**Description:** Offers 12-Step Recovery Programs for those recovering from a wide range of health issues.

**Address:** New Life Community Church, Pismo Beach 93449

**Business Line:** (805) 489-3254 ext. 503

**Program: Celebrate Recovery**

**Description:** Offers 12-Step Recovery Programs for those recovering from a wide variety of health issues. A biblical approach toward wholeness of body, soul and spirit. Childcare available.

**Agency: CenCal Health**

**Description:** CenCal Health administers the Medi-Cal program in SLO & S.B Counties. We serve approximately 105,000 members

**Address:** 1288 Morro Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:** www.cencalhealth.org

**Main Email:** kvega@cencalhealth.org

**Program: Medi-Cal**

**Description:** CenCal Health administers the Medi-Cal program in SLO & S.B Counties. We serve approximately 105,000 members

**Agency: Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence**

**Website:** www.womensshelter.org

**Main Email:** info@womensshelter.org
Program: Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence

Description: Counseling services are offered to persons affected by domestic violence issues - women, children, teens, and men. Individual counseling sessions are available during daytime, evening and weekend hours (locations vary).

Agency: Center for Employment Training

Description: The Center for Employment Training (CET) is a private, non-profit institution offering training in job skills and human development.

Address: 509 West Morrison Avenue, Santa Maria 93454
Website: www.cet2000.org

Program: Center for Employment Training

Description: CET offers open-entry/open-exit, competency based employment training programs. Students work at their own pace on a personalized training plan which is developed based on their abilities. Over 60% of the training is hands-on, using equipment that is used by employers.

English and basic education skills are integrated into skill training and are taught in the context of the specific occupational skill in which the student is enrolled. General Education Diploma (GED) preparation courses are available for students who have not completed high school.

Agency: Central Coast Autism Spectrum Center

Description: The Central Coast Autism Spectrum Center strengthens the quality of life for individuals with autism spectrum disorders, and for their family and friends, through compassion, commitment, and collaboration.

The Center's vision is to become a state-of-the-art facility, centrally located in San Luis Obispo; the center will bring together and empower individuals, families, and professionals for the purpose of improving the quality of life of those affected by autism spectrum disorders.

Address: 75 Higuera Street, Suite 110, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-763-1100
Website: http://www.autismspectrumcenter.com/
Main Email: nocosupport@autismspectrumcenter.com

Program: Parent/Family Support Groups

Description: Opportunity to network and socialize with other adults whose children's lives are challenged with autism spectrum disorders (including Asperger syndrome, HFA, autism, PDD-NOS)

Agency: Central Coast Senior Placement Services

Description: No fee assistance for seniors and their families seeking affordable independent, assisted or Alzheimer's facilities. Help in researching, visiting and choosing among the over 150 senior living providers in San Luis Obispo and Northern
Program: Central Coast Senior Placement Services

Description: No fee assistance for seniors and their families seeking quality, affordable, independent, assisted or Alzheimer’s facilities. Help in researching, visiting and choosing among the over 150 senior living providers in San Luis Obispo and Northern Santa Barbara counties.

Agency: Chamber of Commerce, Arroyo Grande

Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Address: 800 W. Branch, Arroyo Grande 93420
Website: www.arroyograndecc.com
Main Email: info@agchamber.com

Program: Arroyo Grande Chamber of Commerce

Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Agency: Chamber of Commerce, Cambria

Website: www.cambriachamber.org
Main Email: info@cambriachamber.org

Program: Cambria Chamber of Commerce

Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Agency: Chamber of Commerce, Grover Beach

Address: 180 Highway 1, Grover Beach 93433
Website: www.groverchamber.com

Program: Grover Beach Chamber of Commerce

Description: The Chamber acts as spokesperson for the business and professional community and translates into action the group thinking of its members. It renders specific services of a type that can be most effectively used by a community organization both by its members and by the community as a whole.

Agency: Charity Window

Description: The website provides a financial-based search engine for donors to locate charities and make comparisons on certain financial criteria.
**Program: Charity Window**

**Description:** The website provides a financial-based search engine for donors to locate charities and make comparisons on certain financial criteria.

**Agency: Charter**

**Business Line:** 1-877-906-9121  
**Website:** www.charter.com

**Program: Lifeline Rates**

**Description:** Eligible low-income customers may receive a discounted rate or a credit to reduce the cost of basic communication service in California.

**Business Line:** 1-877-906-9121

**Agency: Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP)**

**Description:** A non-profit organization dedicated to building effective community partnerships, supporting families, and preventing child abuse and neglect through education, advocacy and coordination of services. Our mission is to provide different levels of outreach projects to inform the general public and provide parents with resources about why child abuse occurs and how to prevent child abuse by providing ongoing, accessible child abuse prevention education programs that reach all regions of San Luis Obispo County.

**Address:** 1110 California Blvd., San Luis Obispo 93401  
**Business Line:** 805-543-6216  
**Website:** www.slocap.org  
**Main Email:** lfraser@slocap.org

**Program: Baby Think It Over**

**Description:** Organized to coordinate, encourage, and develop community efforts in the identification, treatment, and prevention of child abuse, including physical, sexual, and emotional abuse and neglect. To actively promote communication and cooperation among all public and private agencies and community members involved in child abuse prevention. To provide a vehicle that will enhance the resources available to law enforcement, protective services, the medical professions, and other agencies involved in the identification, intervention, investigation, and treatment of child abuse or neglect. To increase community awareness through educational programs and public information.

**Program: Mandated Reporter of Suspected Child Abuse Training**

**Description:** Training is provided for professionals who are mandated by law to report incidents of suspected child abuse. These professionals include educators, clergy, healthcare providers, recreation leaders, therapists, child protective service workers, group home employees, law
enforcement personnel, and others working with children and teens.

Program: Pregnancy and Postpartum Depression Support Line

Description: The Pregnancy and Postpartum Depression Task Force that offers information and referrals and also maintains a support line for families and caregivers.

Program: Public Forums and Awareness Program

Description: SLO-CAP puts together a yearly “Public Awareness Campaign” to educate the public about one aspect of child abuse in particular and child abuse in general.

Program: Talking About Touching

Description: “Talking About Touching” programs, which help young children understand the difference between “safe touches” and “unsafe touches,” are provided to kindergarten students. Children learn how to resist unsafe encounters and seek assistance from trustworthy adults.

Agency: Child Care Planning Council

Description: Works collaboratively with families, businesses, public education, human service providers, early care and education professionals, policy makers, civic organizations and others to create broad-based awareness on the early care and education needs and issues in San Luis Obispo County.

Address: 3350 Education Drive, San Luis Obispo 93405
Website: www.sanluischildcare.org
Main Email: sloccpc@slocoe.org

Program: Child Care Planning Council

Description: Works collaboratively with families, businesses, public education, human service providers, early care and education professionals, policy makers, civic organizations and others to create broad-based awareness on the early care and education needs and issues in San Luis Obispo County.

Agency: Child Development Resource Center

Description: Provides child development and therapy programs to strengthen families. In addition to our full-day child care and therapy program for children ages 2 to 5, we also provide a school readiness/transition program for children entering kindergarten. Our professional staff provides family counseling, group and individual play therapy for children.

Address: 1720 Bishop Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.childrensresource.org
Main Email: info@childrensresource.org

Program: Child Development Center

Description: Provides comprehensive child abuse intervention, prevention, and treatment services for high risk and low-income families. Program
emphasizes services to children and families to prevent abuse/neglect/family dysfunction. The program includes a therapeutic child care program for children 2-5 years old, parent education, and family counseling/play therapy for each enrolled parent and child as needed. Each child participates in a planned program appropriate to their individual needs, strengths, and developmental level. Parents are encouraged to be a part of their child's program and are included in all plans for the child.

Business Line: 805-544-0801

Agency: Children's Health Initiative

Description: Provides a one-step process to ensure that every eligible child is enrolled in a health care coverage plan through existing State funded insurance programs (Medi-Cal and Healthy Families) and to provide Healthy Kids - a comprehensive health insurance product - to families who do not qualify for State health insurance programs.

Address: 3220 S. Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.slohealthykids.org
Main Email: info@slohealthykids.org

Program: Children's Health Initiative

Description: The mission of CHISLO is to provide a one-step application process to ensure that every eligible child is enrolled in a health care coverage plan through existing state funded insurance programs and to provide the program Healthy Kids, a comprehensive health insurance product to serve families that do not qualify for state health insurance programs.

Agency: Children's Medical Services

Description: CCS is a medical program for diagnosing and treating children with physically handicapped conditions. CHDP provides medical or medical/dental exams for children from certain economic backgrounds.

Language: Sp 1, 2, 3, 5/Mary Rios, 781-5527; Carmen Loredo, 781-5528, Henry Herrera, 781-1564

Fees and Eligibility: A CCS client must be under 21 years of age; a California resident; have a handicapping condition eligible for care under CCS; have an adjusted gross annual family income of less than $40,000 (unless estimated cost of care in one year is expected to exceed 20% of income). Some families may be required to pay an annual assessment fee and/or an annual enrollment fee, depending on family income.

Address: 2156 Sierra Way, San Luis Obispo 93406
Website: http://www.slocounty.ca.gov/CSN.htm

Program: California Children's Services

Description: CCS is a statewide program that treats children with medically eligible chronic health conditions, diseases and physical limitations. The goal of CCS is to identify children who may need specialized medical care and encourage and assist families with obtaining the necessary medical services. CCS coordinates and monitors medical services and can pay for specific medical treatment. The CCS program covers many serious medical conditions. Specific services available through CCS include:
diagnostic evaluations, treatment services, medical case management, medical therapy program services for children with cerebral palsy and other neuromuscular conditions. Spanish-speaking staff:
Mary Rios, 781-5527
Carmen Loredo, 781-5528
Henry Herrera, 781-1564

**Program: Child Health and Disability Prevention Program**

**Description:**
The CHDP Program provides referrals for comprehensive periodic medical examinations for children from birth to 18, from low to moderate-income families and periodic medical and dental exams for Medi-Cal eligible children under age 21. Provides case coordination and follow-up of conditions found during CHDP exams. CHDP providers include more than 35 physicians and clinics throughout the county.

**Agency: Chorro Creek Ranch**

**Description:**
This program provides rehabilitative work on the premises in the garden and animal yard. Helps people develop skills in dealing with others through the daily process of living together. It is a sober living environment without a formal program. Provides three meals a day, housing, and clothing to the underserved and medically fragile.

**Address:**
445 Chorro Road, Morro Bay 93442

**Main Email:**
cchanning.wcha@gmail.com

**Program: Chorro Creek Ranch**

**Description:**
This program provides rehabilitative work on the premises in the garden and animal yard. Helps people develop skills in dealing with others through the daily process of living together. It is a sober living environment without a formal program. Provides three meals a day, housing, and clothing to the underserved and medically fragile.

**Agency: City of San Luis Obispo Police Department**

**Description:**
The San Luis Obispo Police Department serves the City of San Luis Obispo proper. The Department consists of Patrol, Investigations, Records, Neighborhood Outreach and Special Enforcement Team.

**Address:**
1042 Walnut Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:**
www.slocity.org/police

**Program: Administrative Services Bureau**

**Description:**
The Administrative Services Bureau consists of Administrative Services Division, Communications Division, and Records Unit.

Administrative Services Division: The Administrative Services Division consists of a Lieutenant and Sergeant who are responsible for programs administration, internal affairs investigation, civil and permit investigation, training, and special projects.

Communications Division: Communications dispatchers receive incoming telephone calls for service, including 911 calls. Police
dispatchers are also responsible for dispatching fire department personnel and applying emergency medical dispatch techniques. The dispatch staffing consists of 9 Communication Technicians managed by 2 Communications Supervisors, answering directly to the Communications manager.

Records Unit: Records clerks are responsible for processing and maintaining the large amount of documentation generated by all divisions within the department. Their work includes meeting state crime reporting standards and preparing court paperwork to the District Attorney's office. The records unit consists of 4.5 records clerks and a records unit supervisor.

**Program: Operations Bureau**

**Description:**

The Operations Bureau consists of a Patrol Services Division, Traffic Safety Unit, Special Enforcement Team (SET), and Neighborhood Services.

Patrol Services: provides 24-hour emergency and non-emergency response and service to the community and includes special assignments such as Field Training Officer, Downtown Officer, Crime Scene Investigator, SWAT, and others. Personnel within the patrol division work a modified 3/12 week. A typical Watch compliment will include a Lieutenant Watch Commander, Sergeant Field Supervisor, and several officers.

Traffic Safety Unit: provides motorcycle assignments and special traffic enforcement. The Traffic Safety Unit is comprised of five patrol officers supervised by a Sergeant. The unit is responsible for enforcing traffic laws, investigating traffic collisions, and other traffic safety duties as assigned.

The SET unit consists of two officers supervised by a Sergeant. SET provides selective enforcement and supplements the investigative and patrol units. Neighborhood Services: The Neighborhood Outreach manager coordinates the response of City departments to challenges founds in the neighborhoods. SNAP, crime prevention outreach and education and the volunteer program are coordinated by this office.

**Program: Project Child Safe (Free Gun locks)**

**Description:**

The San Luis Obispo Police Department will provide free gun safety locks to local residents through a partnership with Project Child Safe, the nationwide firearms safety education program. The free gun locks will be available at the Police Station, 1042 Walnut Street, while supplies last.

**Program: Student Neighborhood Assistance Program**

**Description:**

This program recruits students from both California Polytechnic State University and Cuesta Community College to respond to “party” noise
complaints in the City.

The SNAP team members use “education” and peer-counseling techniques to deal with student party noise complaints. If SNAP is unsuccessful in quieting down the party, police officers respond to enforce code violations.

This program has been valuable to the community by freeing up patrol police officers to respond to priority calls for service instead of the many loud party complaints.

**Program: Volunteer Program**

**Description:**

The San Luis Obispo Police Department has utilized civilian volunteers since the 1980s. Volunteers contribute as much as 4000 hours of service each year. Typical volunteer assignments include: data entry, crime prevention, graffiti removal, and administrative support. Participants include seniors, students and anyone interested in making a difference.

**Agency: Client Assistant Program**

**Description:**

Advocacy and support for people with disabilities.

**Address:**

14407 Gilmore St, Van Nuys 93401

**Website:**

www.dor.ca.gov

**Main Email:**

ExternalAffairs@dor.ca.gov

**Program: Client Assistant Program**

**Description:**

Advocacy and support for people with disabilities. Its purpose is to ensure that the mandated programs and services under the Federal Rehabilitation Services Agency are provided fairly and effectively. Advocates on behalf of persons with Department of Rehabilitation, and other agencies and programs that receive RSA funding. Educates on the ADA.

**Agency: Co-Dependents of Sex Addicts (COSA)**

**Description:**

A 12-step recovery program for both women and men whose lives have been affected by another person's compulsive sexual behavior (sex addiction). The meeting is open to spouses, partners, former partners, parents, and adult children of sex addicts. This meeting is "closed," meaning it is for only those affected by another person's compulsive sexual behavior (sex addiction).

**Address**

Sierra Vista Medical Center, San Luis Obispo 93405

**Program: Co-dependents of Sex Addicts (COSA/S-ANON)**

**Description:**

A 12-step recovery program for women whose lives have been afflicted by another person's compulsive sexual behavior.

**Agency: Coast Caregiver Resource Center**

**Description:**

Provides services for families and caregivers of brain impaired adults including family and caregiver education, problem-solving, information and referral, legal
consultations, group or individual counseling, library, long-term planning, and financially assisted respite (in-home, out-of-home, and special). Client assessments are also available.

Address: 1528 Chapala Street, Santa Barbara 93101
Website: www.coastcrc.org
Main Email: info@coastcrc.org

**Program: Coast Caregiver Resource Center**

**Description:** Provides services for families and caregivers of brain impaired adults including family and caregiver education, problem-solving, information and referral, library, long-term planning, and financially assisted respite (in-home, out-of-home, and special). Client assessments also available.

Services available to the public include information and referral, family support groups, caregiver training and caregiver retreats.

**Agency: Coast Healthy Start**

**Description:** Provides a variety of services including outreach, transportation and health services.

Address: 1920 Main Street, Cambria 93428

**Program: Coast Healthy Start**

**Description:** Provides a variety of services including outreach and transportation to health services. Offers group, individual, and family counseling and immigration services (bilingual). Also provides referrals and social services directed to families and children K-18 years.

**Agency: Cocaine Anonymous**

**Description:** Telephone support and information on meeting schedule. Call 805-969-5178 for meeting schedule.

Website: www.cencala.org
Main Email: info@cencala.org

**Program: Central California Cocaine Anonymous**

**Description:** Telephone support and information on meeting schedule. Call 805-969-5178 for meeting schedule in Santa Barbara County.

**Agency: Commission on Aging for San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** Enhances communication and cooperation between service providers and senior citizens, promotes advocacy and acts as an advocacy body to the County Board of Supervisors on the needs of all seniors. The public is invited to attend and submit items for deliberation. The SLO Commission on Aging offers the following services: provides current information about resources which meet the needs of the senior population, listens to concerns of the senior population, and recommends and advocate to the Board of Supervisors on behalf of the County’s senior population when action is needed to protect County senior services.

Address: 801 Grand Avenue, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-235-5779
Program: Commission on Aging for San Luis Obispo County

Description: Enhances communication and cooperation between service providers and senior citizens, promotes advocacy and acts as an advocacy body to the County Board of Supervisors on the needs of all seniors. The public is invited to attend and submit items for deliberation. Please visit website for more information.

Agency: Commission on Children & Youth for San Luis Obispo County

Description: Ten Commissioners appointed by the Board of Supervisors act as child advocates.

Address: County Government Center, San Luis Obispo 93408

Program: Commission on Children & Youth for SLO County

Description: Ten Commissioners, appointed by the Board of Supervisors, act as child advocates, report to and advise the Board on the needs of children and youth, act as a liaison and provide a public forum for the discussion of critical issues, and promote the advancement and coordination of services for all children and youth throughout the County.

The Commission organizes the annual (SLO) Children's Day in the Plaza, grants funds from the Children's Trust Fund and oversees CAPIT grant funding. All meetings are public; call for schedule.

Agency: Commission on the Status of Women for San Luis Obispo County

Description: Official advisory agent of the SLO Board of Supervisors.

Address: PO Box 15116, San Luis Obispo 93406

Website: www.slowomen.org

Main Email: syurchak@att.net

Program: Commission on the Status of Women for San Luis Obispo County

Description: Official advisory agent of the SLO Board of Supervisors. Charged to be a voice advocating equal rights and making recommendations to enhance women's lives by conducting surveys, research and outreach projects. The public is welcome and encouraged to attend.

Agency: Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)

Description: The Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County is committed to eliminating the causes of poverty by empowering low-income individuals and families to achieve self-sufficiency through a wide array of community-based collaborations and programs.

Address: 1030 Southwood Dr, San Luis Obispo 93401

Business Line: 805-544-4355

Website: www.capslo.org

Main Email: hotline@capslo.org

Program: 40 Wonderful Program
Description: Forty Wonderful program provides women 40 years and older with outreach and preventative health screening and education, including Pap tests, reproductive health exams and education, clinical breast exams, referrals for free mammograms and hormone replacement therapy, as needed. Educational materials and counseling are provided on specific health concerns for this population. The office for this service is 1152 E. Grand Avenue, Arroyo Grande.

Program: Adult Day Services Program

Description: Social model adult day activity program providing care for older adults experiencing mild memory loss to advanced Alzheimer type dementia. Hot lunch provided. Sliding scale for limited income seniors. Licensed by Community Care Licensing. Pre-registration required.

Business Line: 805-434-2081

Program: Child Care Resource Connection

Description: The Child Care Resource Connection (CCRC) assists parents in selecting appropriate child care and enables child care providers in designing appropriate and safe environments for children. In addition to advocating for children, families and providers, CCRC assists eligible families with the payment for child care and promotes childhood nutrition through its Child Care Food Program.

Program: Generation Next Teen Resource Center

Description: Beginning August 2013: The Generation Next site offers a peer driven drop in resource and referral site for teens. We serve to meet teens and encourage them to overcome obstacles that may arise through connecting them with services. Other offerings include Life Skills classes, onsite service learning and leadership opportunities, computers, a coffee and snack area and a multitude of community partners serving youth.

Business Line: (805) 227-0544

Program: Head Start and Early Head Start Program

Description: Head Start and Early Head Start are comprehensive child development programs which serve children from birth to age 5, pregnant women, and their families. They are child-focused programs and have the overall goal of increasing the school readiness of young children in low-income families.

The Head Start program is administered by the Head Start Bureau, Administration for Children and Families (ACF), Department of Health and Human Services. Grants are awarded by the ACF Regional Offices and the Head Start Bureau's American Indian and Migrant Program Branches directly to local public agencies, private organizations, Indian Tribes and school systems for the purpose of operating Head Start programs at the community level.

The Head Start program has a long tradition of delivering comprehensive and high quality services designed to foster healthy development in low-income children. Head Start grantee and delegate agencies provide a range of individualized services in the areas of education and early
childhood development; medical, dental, and mental health; nutrition; and parent involvement. In addition, the entire range of Head Start services is responsive and appropriate to each child's and family's developmental, ethnic, cultural, and linguistic heritage and experience.

The Head Start program in San Luis Obispo County is operated by the Economic Opportunity Commission of San Luis Obispo County. Children who attend Head Start participate in a variety of educational activities. They also receive free medical and dental care, have healthy meals and snacks, and enjoy playing indoors and outdoors in a safe setting.

A variety of programs are available for parents, including full-day, full-year for parents working or going to school; part-day, full-year; part-day, part-year; and other options. For more information, please contact the center closest to your home.

Program: Health and Prevention Youth Programs
Description: Y-CARE? volunteer peer educators provide part of a comprehensive sexual health education curriculum in high schools and participate in community events and outreach activities. Teen Monnalouges is an annual theater project that Y-CARE? peer educators write and perform.

Program: Health Services
Description: Health Services provides clinical reproductive health services, education and advocacy, including age-appropriate sexuality education for county school districts, HIV awareness programs, case management for pregnant and parenting teens, youth involvement programs in Nipomo and Oceano, countywide senior health screening clinics, teen peer provider clinics and tattoo removal.

Program: Homeless Case Management
Description: This program provides structured case management services assisting homeless individuals and families in developing living skills aimed at enabling them to secure and retain permanent housing and other basic needs.

Program: Homeless Services
Description: CAP's Homeless Services program has been working to meet the needs of the homeless in our county, offering emergency shelter, on-site information and referral services, and assistance in finding permanent housing. As with all of CAP's programs, the daily goal is to help clients achieve stability and self-sufficiency. The Maxine Lewis Memorial Homeless Shelter provides 50 beds nightly year-round. An additional 25 to 35 beds are added through the Interfaith Coalition for the homeless "overflow" shelter program operated in one host church each month. The shelter offers meals, showers, mail, phone and message services, information and referrals, and access to case management. The shelter operates exclusively during the evening hours, with clients vacating the premises by 7:30 am.

Business Line: 805-781-3993

Program: In-Home Parent Education
Description: Directly Services and In-Home Parent Education helps families with children who are at risk and struggling to maintain a stable, safe and healthy environment for their children. Their mission is to strengthen families, prevent child abuse and neglect, and reduce the recidivism rates of child abuse and neglect.

**Program: Liberty Tattoo Removal Program**

Description: Assists people with the removal of unwanted, anti-social and/or gang-related tattoos that inhibit employment or otherwise interfere with life. No charge to participants but community service is required. A donation can be made for those who do not have time to do the community work service.

Business Line: 805-544-2484, ext. 2

**Program: Martha's Place Children's Assessment Center**

Description: A collaborative program of agencies and non-profit organizations providing a comprehensive system of community resources to identify, assess, refer and treat children who have been prenatally exposed to alcohol and other drugs or who are exhibiting high-risk behaviors that interfere with normal development.

Business Line: 805-781-4948

**Program: Migrant and Seasonal Head Start**

Description: Migrant and Seasonal Head Start farm worker families are eligible when they meet the annual Head Start Poverty income guidelines and earn their income primarily from agricultural work, which involves the production and harvesting of trees and field crops.

**Program: Positive Opportunities for Parenting Success (POPS)**

Description: The goal of this program is to encourage and enhance the father-child relationship, increase the quality of the father's relationship with the mother, encourage existing community programs to be more inclusive of fathers and increase a father's support system and lower family life stress. These and other services are provided through weekly groups led by Marriage and Family Therapists.

**Program: Reproductive Health & Menopausal Services**

Description: Birth control methods, including emergency contraception, pregnancy testing and counseling, reproductive health exams, screening for sexually transmitted infections, HIV, and breast/cervical/testicular cancers. Bilingual/bicultural staff available.

**Program: SAFE - Services Affirming Family Empowerment**

Description: SAFE is a community based, school-linked program designed to bring services to children and families in the South County. EOC, DSS, Mental Health & Lucia Mar School District are partnering to provide these services throughout the south county area.

**Program: Senior Health Screening**
Description: Screening for anemia, blood pressure, blood glucose, cholesterol and glaucoma. Also senior health education, nutrition information, counseling, and referrals.

Program: Senior Home Repair Program
Description: Repair services are available at no cost to lower-income households throughout San Luis Obispo County. Home repair services include wheelchair ramps, accessible bathrooms, handrails and grab bars, flooring, roofing, drywall, furnace repair and replacement, plumbing and electrical repairs.

Program: State Child Development Programs
Description: Early childhood education, child care, nutrition and health services for income-eligible children ages newborn to 5 years, as well as parent support, social services and child development services.

Program: Teen Academic Parenting Program (TAPP)
Description: Teen Academic Parenting Program (TAPP) provides case management services, education and support groups for pregnant and parenting teens, including teen fathers. Case managers facilitate client access to pre-natal and well baby care, encourage school completion, provide parenting skills education and help prevent subsequent pregnancies.

Program: The Center Clinic
Description: Comprehensive reproductive health clinics for men and women ages 12 to 64. T.H.E. Center is a peer proved, teen-friendly family planning clinic especially designed by and for teens. T.H.E. Center is also located at 1152 E. Grand Avenue, Arroyo Grande.

Program: Utility Payment Assistance
Description: Community Action Partnership Energy Services takes applications for the State of California program. The applications are taken, processed and sent to the State on behalf of the client. Clients will receive a credit on their utility bill to the company of their choice: PG&E, The Gas Co., or a propane supplier. This credit may be received only once a year and is NOT an emergency service.

Program: Weatherization
Description: Weatherization programs are designed to lower utility bills and increase comfort in the home. All work is provided at no cost to income eligible homeowners and renters through programs offered by The Southern California Gas Company, PG&E, and other federally funded programs (LIHEAP/ECIP).

Business Line: 1-805-541-4122

Agency: Community Counseling Center (CCC) of San Luis Obispo County, Inc.
Description: Community Counseling Center is a non-profit, community organization staffed by qualified, state-licensed, volunteer therapists or graduate level, supervised interns. The primary purpose is to assist individuals and families to develop the ability to find choices and make changes when life becomes difficult during times of transition, confusion, depression or grief.
Address: 1129 Marsh Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-543-7969
Website: www.cccslo.com
Main Email: director@cccslo.com

Program: Community Counseling Center
Description: We provide short term (10-15 sessions) therapy to low-income, uninsured individuals, couples, families, teens, and children. Our program provides short-term psychological counseling services and counseling information to San Luis Obispo County residents whose circumstances are not appropriate for existing public mental health resources or who cannot afford private services.

Agency: Community Foundation, San Luis Obispo County
Description: We are a public trust established to donors in building an enduring source of charitable funds to meet the changing needs and interests of the community.
Address: 550 Dana St., San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-543-2323
Website: www.sloccf.org
Main Email: barry@sloccf.org

Program: San Luis Obispo County Community Foundation
Description: We are a public trust established to donors in building an enduring source of charitable funds to meet the changing needs and interests of the community.

Agency: Community Health Centers of the Central Coast (CHC)
Description: Community Health Centers of the Central Coast (CHC) is the largest non-profit network of health care providers on the Central Coast. With 29 licensed sites, clinics are located from San Miguel down the coast to Lompoc and as far east as New Cuyama. CHC provides access to quality, affordable medical, dental and behavioral services.
Address: 150 Tejas Place, Nipomo 93444
Website: www.communityhealthcenters.org

Program: Community Health Centers of the Central Coast
Description: Community Health Centers offer, fully accredited medical, dental and mental health services as well as health education and specialty services.

Agency: Compulsive Eaters Anonymous
Description: Support group that offers mutual support for Compulsive Eaters.

Program: Compulsive Eaters Anonymous

Description: Support group that offers mutual support for Compulsive Eaters.

Atascadero: Meets at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer, 4500 El Camino Real (in back, Sunday School Room).

Paso Robles: Meets at the St. James Parish Hall, 14th Street between Oak and Vine.

San Luis Obispo: Meets at St. Stevens Church, 1344 Nipomo. (Mondays) Meets Wednesdays at General Hospital Volunteer Room.

Agency: Connect2Compete

Description: Connect2Compete (C2C) is a national non-profit organization bringing together leaders from communities, the private sector, and leading foundations. We are making high-speed Internet and devices affordable to every type of American. C2C will help Americans access technology through Digital Literacy training, discounted high-speed Internet, and low-cost computers. By calling 1-855-EVRY1ON, texting CONNECT to 30364, or visiting EveryoneOn.org, users have access to a zip code search tool to find free computer and internet training classes in their area.

Website: http://www.EveryoneOn.org

Program: Low-Cost Broadband Internet

Description: C2C Internet Offer: Through a partnership with FreedomPop, you may be eligible for low-cost, high speed Internet:

- Internet Router: $49 (50% discount) - Plug-and-play home modem and router that requires no installation. Just plug in and connect all your devices via wi-fi or ethernet cable. Refundable if returned.
- Technology: 4G and 4G LTE wireless home Internet.
- Plan 1: 12GB/month plan for $9.99/mo. (~80% discount) -
- Plan 2: 1GB free Internet per month -

What can you do with 12GB per month?
- 12,000,000 emails
- 24 hours of Video Streaming

- Protections: Free “auto-offs” if monthly cap is met (no overages); free text and email alerts when cap is approaching. (~$35 value per year) -
- No expiration on either offer -
- No credit check -
- No contracts

The FreedomPop solution offers consumers a free alternative, which the company believes will help to restore balance to the wireless data industry and will help to ensure that no American is left off the digital grid.

Agency: Cottage Care Outpatient Center of San Luis Obispo
Description: Cottage Outpatient Center is a treatment center for chemical dependency. The center provides education, group, individual, and family therapy for adults with substance abuse problems. Women's Groups are available. Outpatient and mental health treatment available.

Address: 1035 Peach St, Suite 203, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.cottagehealthsystem.org

Program: Cottage Outpatient Center of San Luis Obispo

Description: Cottage Outpatient Center is a treatment center for chemical dependency. The center provides education, group, individual, and family therapy for adults with substance abuse problems. Women's Groups are available.

Agency: County Medical Services Program (CMSP)

Description: Provides for medical care to persons between the ages of 21-64 who are indigent but who do not qualify for Medi-Cal.
Address: 2180 Johnson Avenue, San Luis Obispo 93401

Program: CMSP - County Medical Services Program

Description: Provides for medical care to persons between the ages of 21 - 64 who are indigent but who do not qualify for Medi-Cal.

Agency: Covered California

Description: Covered California was created to develop an organized marketplace where legal residents of California can buy health coverage that cannot be denied or canceled if you are sick or have pre-existing health conditions. All health plans purchased through Covered California must cover a range of services called Essential Health Benefits. These include services like doctor visits, hospitalization, emergency care, maternity care, pediatrics, prescriptions, medical tests, mental health care and others. Plans must cover preventive care services like mammograms and colonoscopies with no out-of-pocket cost to consumers. All newly old health plans, whether offered by Covered California or in the private marketplace, will be required to meet these basic requirements.
Website: http://www.coveredca.com/

Program: Covered California Health Plans

(No detailed information available for this program.)

Agency: Creative Mediation

Description: We offer conflict resolution for anyone in San Luis Obispo County. Our mediation services help people in conflict have effective and productive conversations using a neutral, third-party who is trained in the mediation process. Examples of conflicts that come to us from all over the county include neighbor issues, landlord/tenant, business/workplace, as well as family situations such as parent/teen, elder issues, and custody/parenting plans. We also have a program called SLO Solutions which allows us to offer some services at no cost to any Cuesta/Cal Poly student and/or City of San Luis Obispo resident. Many of our services are low or no cost. Some specialized
services require higher fees.

Address: 285 South Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-549-0442
Website: www.creativemediation.net
Main Email: info@creativemediation.net

**Program: Creative Mediation Services**

**Description:** We make it easier for people to turn difficult conflict into opportunities for mutual gain and positive change. We provide mediation services for anyone in San Luis Obispo County.

**Agency: Crime Stoppers of San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** Crime Stoppers is a county-wide community program that unites the public, media and law enforcement in the fight against crime. Cash rewards are offered to citizens who furnish information leading to the arrest and conviction of felony crime offenders.

**Website:** http://sanluisobispocounty.crimestoppersweb.com

**Program: Crime Stoppers of San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** The nonprofit program offers anonymity and cash rewards to citizens who furnish information leading to the arrest and conviction of felony crime offenders. Anonymity overcomes fear of involvement. Cash overcomes penalty.

**Agency: Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of America Support Group**

**Description:** A support group for people suffering from Crohn's disease and/or colitis.

**Address:** French Hospital Medical Center Conference Room, San Luis Obispo 93401
**Main Email:** nealandamywebb@sbcglobal.net

**Program: Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of America Support Group**

**Description:** Provides information and support to patients and families afflicted with inflammatory bowel disorders.

**Agency: Cuesta College**

**Description:** Cuesta College is the community college of San Luis Obispo County, and offers lower division academic transfer courses, vocational/technical training, short courses, continuing education, distance education, day and evening classes.

**Address:** Highway 1, San Luis Obispo 93403
**Website:** www.cuesta.org

**Program: Cuesta College - Arroyo Grande Center**

**Description:** The Arroyo Grande Center is a satellite campus of Cuesta College and has limited course offerings. Call or visit web site for more information.

**Program: Cuesta College - Nipomo Center**
Program: Cuesta College - North County Campus
Description: Offers programs and classes similar to the San Luis Obispo, but on a limited basis. Call or visit the web site for more information.

Program: Cuesta College - San Luis Obispo Campus
Description: Student Support Services include academic and vocational counseling, art gallery, children's center, student newspaper, student radio station, Disabled Student Programs and Services (DSPS), Extended Opportunity Programs and Services EOPS/CARE, financial aid, health center, Hollister Adobe Museum, learning skills, library learning resources, student development and student activities, transfer/career center and tutoring center.

Agency: Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Description: Nonprofit organization whose main function is that of special events fundraising to aid in research for a cure for Cystic Fibrosis (CF).
Address: 2440 So. Hacienda Blvd., Hacienda Heights 91745
Website: www.cff.org
Main Email: so-calif-hh@cff.org

Program: Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Description: Nonprofit organization whose main function is that of special events fundraising to aid in research for a cure for Cystic Fibrosis (CF). Will mail pamphlets and other printed materials with most up to date information about CF. Also provides information on locations of clinics that specialize in treatment of CF.

Agency: Debtors Anonymous Support Group
Description: A 12-step program for people who wish to stop using any form of unsecured credit. Call for additional information.

Program: Debtors Anonymous Support Group
Description: A 12-step program for people who wish to stop using any form of unsecured credit. Meets in various locations throughout San Luis Obispo County; call for additional information.

Agency: Dental Society, Central Coast
Description: Refers clients with special needs to local dentists who can provide the service.
Address: 1502 Higuera St, San Luis Obispo 93401
Main Email: ccds@charter.net

Program: Dental Society - Central Coast
Offers a speaker's bureau, dental screening for schools, educational programs to the public, and peer review for complaints against dentists. Provides a list of dentists who give discounts to seniors who meet the eligibility requirements of a maximum annual income of $20,000 per year and 65 years of age or older.

**Agency: Department of Child Support Services**

Description: Both parents have a legal duty to provide financial support for their children. The court may order either or both parents to make regular payments to cover a child's living and medical expenses. This periodic payment is called child support. This department provides assistance to families by establishing legal paternity, establishing and modifying court orders for child and medical support and collecting child support.

Address: 1200 Monterey Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.slocounty.ca.gov/css

**Program: San Luis Obispo County Department of Child Support Services**

Description: Anyone who has a child support and/or medical support order, or wants to establish one, can apply for child support enforcement services by completing an application (available at the Department of Child Support Services office). Parties who receive public assistance, including Medi-Cal, will automatically be referred to the Department of Child Support Services (DCSS) by the Welfare Department.

**Agency: Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV)**

Website: www.dmv.ca.gov

**Program: Department of Motor Vehicles**

Description: Registers vehicles and vessels, records ownership of the vehicles, maintains driving records (accidents and convictions), issues identification cards and driver's licenses; SLO and Santa Maria sites also offer driving tests.

**Agency: Department of Rehabilitation**

Description: The California Department of Rehabilitation works in partnership with consumers and other stakeholders to provide services and advocacy resulting in employment, independent living and equality for individuals with disabilities. They provide services that assist in preparing the physically, mentally, or emotionally severely disabled person for employment. Services may include medical evaluation of the disabling condition, vocational training, books and/or training supplies, tools, equipment, placement assistance, physical restoration services, occupational counseling and guidance, and follow-up services.

Address: 3220 Higuera St., San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-549-3361
Website: www.rehab.cahwnet.gov
Main Email: CAPIInfo@dor.ca.gov

**Program: Department of Rehabilitation**

Description: The California Department of Rehabilitation (DOR) works in Partnership
with consumers and other stakeholders to provide services and advocacy resulting in employment, independent living, and equality for individuals with disabilities.

Business Line: (805) 549 3361

**Agency: Department of Social Services (DSS)**

**Description:** Adult and aging services and adult protective services are provided without regard to income, to assure that elderly and dependent adults who live in the community and who are in danger of neglect, abuse, or exploitation receive prompt intervention to investigate and mitigate abuse. We provide 24-hour response to persons in immediate danger; as well as service coordination, counseling, case management, in-home protection and supportive services to victims of abuse.

**Address:** 3433 S. Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
**Business Line:** (805) 781-1790
**Website:** www.slocounty.ca.gov/dss

**Program: Adoption Assistance**

**Description:** Our focus is to place a child that cannot return home into a foster home that is willing to adopt. If you would like to adopt a child, the wait is shorter if you are willing to be a long-term foster parent. Benefit payments available.

**Program: Adult Protective Services / Adult & Aging Services**

**Description:** The Adult Protective Services program protects dependent adults and seniors. It investigates allegations of abuse, intervenes when necessary, and provides community education. Services are provided without regard to income, to assure that elderly and dependent adults who live in the community and who are in danger of neglect, abuse, or exploitation receive prompt intervention to investigate and mitigate abuse. We provide 24-hour response to persons in immediate danger; as well as service coordination, counseling, case management, in-home protection and supportive services to victims of abuse.

**Business Line:** 805-781-1700

**Program: CA Assistance Program for Immigrants (CAPI)**

**Description:** CAPI is a state-funded program that provides monthly cash benefits to aged, blind, and disabled non-citizens who are not eligible for SSI/SSP solely due to their immigrant status. As a CAPI recipient you may be eligible for Food Stamps, Medi-Cal, Special Circumstances, and IHSS, but you must apply for each benefit separately. There is no automatic eligibility link between CAPI and these other programs.

**Program: CalWORKS**

**Description:** CalWORKs provides cash aid and Welfare to Work services that promote self-sufficiency for families with children in need.

**Business Line:** 805-781-1600

**Program: Child Welfare Service**
Child Welfare Services includes a broad spectrum of programs that serve to protect the children in our community. The philosophy and focus of Child Welfare Services is to provide services to protect children from abuse and neglect. The Department's first concern is to help the parents find ways to keep their child safely in his or her own home with services and/or supervision when possible and appropriate.

**Program: Foster Care**

**Description:** Children who are placed in foster care need have been removed from their family home because their parents cannot or will not take care of them. When a child must be permanently removed from the home, we hope that we can place the child with one family that can keep the child. A child may stay with a foster family for a few days, or a lifetime, or anything in between. The needs of each child are different. Siblings are placed together whenever possible. We are always looking for homes that can take brothers and sisters. Cash benefits available.

**Program: General Assistance**

**Description:** General Assistance is a cash aid program to help needy individuals and families who are not eligible for help under any other program. The program provides money, vouchers and job-related services for needy persons not eligible to Federal and State aid programs.

**Program: In-Home Support Services**

**Description:** The In-Home Supportive Services Program provides homemaker/chore services to over 2,000 seniors and disabled residents though the services of over 1,400 caregivers. Domestic care such as meal preparation, laundry, shopping and personal care services to enable elderly, blind, or disabled persons to remain in their own home, to help maintain and strengthen capability for self-care, and to safeguard functioning in their own home.

**Program: Independent Living Program**

**Description:** Empowers youth through life skills education and supportive services for current and post-foster care young adults between the ages of 16 and 21.

**Program: Kinship Guardian Assistance**

**Description:** Kin-GAP is a child-only cash aid program for children who were dependents of the court and who reside in the home of a relative appointed guardian by Juvenile Court. Kin-GAP offers relative caregivers the option to provide a permanent home for related dependent children. The monthly payment is the same amount the child received while in Foster Care.

**Program: Medi-Cal**

**Description:** Medi-Cal is the California version of the federal Medicaid program. The goal of the Medi-Cal program in San Luis Obispo is to provide health care for eligible residents of the County. Help to pay for health and medical care for children and families, and for aged and disabled adults.
Program: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)

Description: SNAP, which in California is called CalFresh and was formerly known as the Food Stamp Program, helps low-income people buy the food needed for good health by way of a debit card that can only be used to buy food items. The purpose of CalFresh is to provide food assistance to end hunger, improve nutrition, and health.

Agency: District Attorney's Office

Description: The District Attorney has the mandated responsibility, under Government Code Section 26500, to investigate, evaluate and prosecute criminal violations committed within the county, to provide legal assistance to criminal investigations conducted by law enforcement agencies operating within the county, and to advise the Grand Jury.

Address: Courthouse Annex Building, Fourth Floor, San Luis Obispo 93408
Website: www.slocounty.ca.gov/DA.htm

Program: Bureau of Investigations

Description: The primary function of the Bureau of Investigations is to provide quality and timely investigative support for the prosecutorial functions of the Office of the District Attorney. Investigators collaborate with Deputy District Attorneys in the vigorous enforcement of criminal and civil laws.

Specialty units within the Bureau of Investigations work directly with Deputy District Attorneys to investigate homicides, gangs, domestic violence, sexual assault, elder abuse, major financial crimes, parental abductions and narcotics violations.

Program: Economic Crime Unit

Description: The District Attorney Economic Crime Unit was created in 1989 as the Non-sufficient Funds (NSF) Check Restitution and Prosecution Unit. This Unit serves as the primary investigative unit for all non-sufficient fund checks passed in our county. The Unit also serves as the Small Claims Court Advisory and advises on consumer issues.

Program: Victim/Witness Assistance

Description: The San Luis Obispo County Victim/Witness Assistance Program is one of the special programs designed to reduce the trauma and insensitive treatment victims and witnesses may experience following a crime. Services to crime victims and family members include crisis intervention, emergency assistance, resource and referrals, assistance with victim compensation claims and property return, court escort, assistance with protective orders and more.

Agency: Drug and Alcohol Services

Description: Offers alcohol and other drug free outpatient treatment to adults, adolescents, and children with problems related to the use/abuse of alcohol and other street or prescription drugs and medication. Provides comprehensive prevention, treatment, and recovery services for San Luis Obispo County.

Outpatient treatment programs: Adult, perinatal moms, parenting for dads, youth...
and family; Dependency Drug Court; Family counseling and support; education and didactic groups; UA testing; licensed and/or certified staff. State certified outpatient, daycare, and outpatient detoxification treatment services. A licensed facility.

Address: 2180 Johnson Avenue, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.slocounty.ca.gov/health/DAS_Home.htm
Main Email: fwarren@co.slo.ca.us

**Program: Drug and Alcohol Services**

**Description:** Offers alcohol and other drug free outpatient treatment to adults, adolescents, and children with problems related to the use/abuse of alcohol and other street or prescription drugs and medications. Provides comprehensive prevention, treatment, and recovery services for San Luis Obispo County.

**Agency: Dyslexia Awareness and Resource Center**

**Description:** Advocates for increased community awareness of Dyslexia, ADD, and Tourettes Syndrome. Has an extensive library. Provides training workshops, referrals for testing, awareness presentations to the general public, assistance to employers, and support for people with learning disabilities and their families.

Address: 928 Carpenteria Street, Santa Barbara 93103
Website: www.dyslexiacenter.org

**Program: Dyslexia Awareness and Resource Center**

**Description:** Advocates for increased community awareness of Dyslexia, ADD, Tourettes Syndrome, and other learning disabilities. Has an extensive library. Provides training workshops, referrals for testing, awareness presentations to the general public, assistance to employers, and support for people with learning disabilities and their families.

**Agency: Dystonia Support Group of Central CA**

**Description:** Information and support for persons affected with Dystonia/Spasmodic Torticollis. Call for more information.

Main Email: dystoniaofcenal@aol.com

**Program: Dystonia Support Group of Central CA**

**Description:** Information and support for persons affected with Dystonia/Spasmodic Torticollis. Group may form if enough people are interested. Call for more information.

**Agency: Easter Seals Tri-Counties**

**Description:** Offers direct services and assistance to individuals with physical, sensory and developmental disabilities. Easter Seals provides exceptional services, education, outreach, and advocacy so that people living with autism and other disabilities can live, learn, work and play in our communities. We provide job training, volunteer opportunities, alternatives to institutionalized living and a variety of services that meet the goal of ensuring people live independently. Provides assistance in securing medical services and equipment; loans durable medical equipment. Information and case
management services.

Address: 1570 E. 17th Street, Santa Ana 92705
Business Line: 714-834-1111
Website: www.eastersealstc.org
Main Email: Andre.Filip@escc.org

**Program: Easter Seals Tri Counties**

**Description:** Offers direct services and assistance to individuals with physical, sensory and developmental disabilities. Provides assistance in securing medical services and equipment; loans durable medical equipment. Information and case management services.

**Agency: Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo**

**Description:** Group of therapists that provide resources for nutritional counseling, support and psychotherapy groups for individuals experiencing a disruptive relationship with food. The therapists listed here provide services either/or on a sliding scale or for free.

Website: www.edereferral.com/states/san_luis_obispo_county.htm

**Program: Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo**

**Description:** Provides counseling, information and referral on anorexia nervosa, bulimia, compulsive overeating, binge eating disorder and other eating related problems. In conjunction with the North County Women’s Shelter, provides free on-campus support at local schools. Written materials also available. Call for more information and locations.

**Agency: El Camino Homeless Organization (ECHO)**

**Description:** El Camino Homeless Organization is a homeless shelter that serves North County. We serve meals and provide beds for the needy. The shelter is located at First Baptist Church, close to the entrance to Atascadero High School.

Address: First Baptist Church, Atascadero 93422
Business Line: 805-462-3663
Website: www.echoshelter.net
Main Email: elcaminohomeless@yahoo.com

**Program: El Camino Homeless Organization (ECHO)**

**Description:** El Camino Homeless Organization is a homeless shelter that serves North County. We serve meals and provide beds for the needy.

Business Line: 805-462-3663

**Agency: Elks Lodge**

**Description:** The California-Hawaii Elks Association provides occupational therapy, physical therapy and speech-language therapy services to children (birth to 18) in their homes. They also provide preschool vision screening and monetary coverage to eligible children for pediatric vision services. In addition, students with disabilities may apply for post-secondary school scholarships.

Address: 222 Elks Lane, San Luis Obispo 93401
Program: Therapy Services for Children

Description: The therapy services are provided to children in their homes at no cost. The preschool vision screening program is for children in preschool, nursery school, daycare centers and private schools. There is monetary coverage available for eligible children for pediatric vision exams, treatment and glasses if denied by other resources.

Agency: Employment Development Department

Description: The EDD assists job seekers with locating employment and employers with employees. Special assistance is provided for veterans. Also has information on unemployment insurance, disability insurance and family leave.

Address: 4111 Broad Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.edd.ca.gov
Main Email: SBDVBEAdvocate@edd.ca.gov

Program: Business and Career One Stop Center of San Luis Obispo

Description: The San Luis Obispo County One-Stop System is a demand-driven partnership of local organizations structured to create and maintain a vibrant workforce system and is committed to a growing employment market and an appropriately skilled workforce that results in a healthy and prosperous economy for our County.

Business Line: 805-903-1400

Program: Employment Development Department

Description: The EDD assists job seekers with locating employment and employers with employed. Special assistance is provided for veterans. Also has information on unemployment insurance, disability insurance and family leave.

Program: Estrella Career Center

Description: The San Luis Obispo County One-Stop System is a demand-driven partnership of local organizations structured to create and maintain a vibrant workforce system and is committed to a growing employment market and an appropriately skilled workforce that results in a healthy and prosperous economy for our County.

Program: State of California - Employment Development Department

Description: The EDD assists job seekers with locating employment and employers with employed. Special assistance is provided for veterans. Also has information on unemployment insurance, disability insurance and family leave.

Agency: Employment Standards Administration

Description: A law enforcement agency engaged in making sure employees are paid the
minimum wage per hour, and time and one half the regular rate of pay for any hours over 40 per week. This agency also deals with child labor requirements (restriction on hours and types of machinery allowed to work on), and enforces the Migrant and Seasonal Agricultural Worker Protection Act. Government contracts - Davis-Bacon Act, Services Contracts Acts, Employee Polygraph Protection Act, and Family and Medical Leave Act are also enforced.

**Address**
300 S. Glendale Avenue, Glendale 91205

**Program: Employment Standards Administration**

**Description:** A law enforcement agency engaged in making sure employees are paid the minimum wage per hour, and time and one half the regular rate of pay for any hours over 40 per week. This agency also deals with child labor requirements (restriction on hours and types of machinery allowed to work on), and enforces the Migrant and Seasonal Agricultural Worker Protection Act. Government contracts - Davis-Bacon Act, Services Contracts Acts, Employee Polygraph Protection Act, and Family and Medical Leave Act are also enforced.

**Agency: Enhancement, Inc.**

**Description:** The mission of Enhancement, Inc. is to improve the quality of life for breast cancer survivors.

**Address:**
365 Quintana Road, Morro Bay 93442

**Website:**
www.enhancementinc.com

**Main Email:**
info@enhancementinc.com

**Program: Creative Healing Retreats for Breast Cancer Survivors**

**Description:** Our retreats offer techniques to reduce stress, fear and anxiety through art, music, writing, yoga and education.

**Program: Enhancement, Inc.**

**Description:** Our mission is to create and disseminate educational materials relating to health and/or wellness through videos, public seminars, publications, invitational conferences, lectures, and workshops with an emphasis on improving the quality of life for breast cancer survivors.

**Agency: Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo**

**Address:**
1204 Nipomo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Main Email:**
info@ecoslo.org

**Program: Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo**

**Description:** Functions as a community clearinghouse for environmental information, conservation, environmental organizations, activities and issues. Offers brochures, periodicals, publications of other local, state and regional agencies and environmental organizations; books and environmental impact reports through an information center and lending library, and publishes newsletters. Provides information and tracks projects affecting the local environment. Networks with community organizations, local government and local, state and federal representatives with the goal of preserving and protecting the environment.
Is a referral service for environmental information, workshops, projects and local involvement in environmental issues. Provides a meeting area for other environmental organizations.

Volunteer opportunities for staffing the environmental center, research and speaking engagements.

**Agency: Escuela Del Rio**

**Description:** Day training activity centers for developmentally disables adults providing educational, vocational, and socialization services. Core programming includes functional life skills, communication skills, self-advocacy, independent living skills, and vocational skills training. Additional programming includes integrated community services, integrated work training and experience through mobile work crews, and individual work placements in community based employment in addition to day program services for developmentally disabled seniors.

**Address:** 5940 Rosario Ave, Atascadero 93423

**Business Line:** 805-466-4438

**Website:** www.escueladelrio.org

**Main Email:** dargano@escueladelrio.org

**Program: Escuela Del Rio**

**Description:** Day training activity centers for developmentally disabled adults providing educational, vocational, and socialization services. Core programming includes functional life skills, communication skills, self-advocacy, independent living skills, and vocational skills training. Additional programming includes integrated community services, integrated work training and experience through mobile work crews, and individual work placements in community based employment in addition to day program services for developmentally disabled seniors.

**Business Line:** 805-466-4438

**Agency: Exploration Station**

**Description:** Provides science-based programs and activities that encourage educational, social, environmental and recreational opportunities for children aged 5-16 years. Programs and activities emphasize cooperation and mutual learning between adults and youth and encourage vocational learning through community partnerships with local schools and community colleges. Also offers adult classes in computer literacy, as well as several community service programs.

**Address:** 867 Ramona Ave, Grover Beach 93433

**Website:** www.explorationstation.org

**Main Email:** info@explorationstation.org

**Program: Classes**

**Description:** Classes include CPR training, Super Sitter baby sitter classes, computer literacy classes in both English and Spanish, plus arts, crafts and science classes.

Program: Computers 4 Youth
Description: Collects, repairs and distributes older technology computers to low-income families and non-profit organizations.

Program: E-Waste Recycling

Description: Drop off electronics, in any condition, for recycling. Items accepted: televisions, monitors, computers, laptops, printers, copiers, office machines, all phones and other electronics. Items NOT accepted: large or small household appliances including microwaves and vacuums; all batteries including battery packs; light bulbs.

Program: Super Sitter Class

Description: Kids can learn all about babysitting from this class presented by the American Red Cross. Subjects include: Interviewing for a job, Diapering and Feeding Techniques, Handling Bedtime Issues, Safe Play and Care for Infant and Children, How to Handle an Emergency or Illness, Basic First Aid and Safety. Each participant will receive Red Cross Certification, a handbook and a DVD.

Agency: Family Care Network, Inc.

Description: The Family Care Network, Inc. (FCNI) was founded for the purpose of creating family-centered treatment programs as an alternative to group homes or institutional care of children and youth. The agency operates multiple programs designed to strengthen and preserve families and individuals. The Family Care Network serves foster and high-needs children, youth and families on the Central Coast. Programs are delivered in partnership with public and private agencies, and the community. Our partners are dedicated to improving the quality of life of others by surrounding them with compassionate assistance, care and guidance. The Family Care Network operates 17 distinct, accredited programs designed to strengthen and preserve families and individuals within five service divisions: therapeutic foster care, family support, transitional housing, prevention and early intervention, and community-linked.

Address: 3765 S. Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.fcni.org
Main Email: contact@fcni.org

Program: Community-Linked Services

Description: Family Care Network is committed to developing community-based resources in order to fully meet the needs of those we serve. Our Community-Linked Services include an Intern and Mentor program; educational services which match children and youth with volunteer tutors and reading specialists; and a Community Resources Development department that partners with the community in a variety of ways, including raising awareness of and funding FCNI's mission by organizing several annual events: Miracle Miles for Kids, the Taste of the Central Coast events, and the annual Sponsor a Child for Christmas campaign.
**Program: Early Intervention and Prevention Services**

**Description:**
FCNI provides treatment programs designed to prevent juvenile crime and divert youth from involvement in the juvenile/criminal justice system, including School-Based Mental Health Services which provides highly trained behavioral specialists for emotionally disturbed students in specialized classrooms throughout SLO county.

**Program: Family Support Services**

**Description:**
Our Family Support Services are designed specifically to keep children/youth at home and in the community. Programs include Familia de Novo (Wraparound) Program, Therapeutic Behavioral Services, Outpatient Counseling and the Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) Full Services Partnership Programs.

**Program: Therapeutic Foster Care Services**

**Description:**
The Family Care Network works hard to provide high quality, family-based alternatives for children and youth needing out-of-home care. Current programs include: Emergency Shelter Care, Therapeutic Foster Care, Intensive Therapeutic Foster Care, Wraparound Foster Care and Crisis-Stabilization Foster Care.

**Program: Transitional Housing Services**

**Description:**
Transitional Housing Services assists high-needs youth transition from adolescence to responsible adulthood. Programs include Transitional Housing Placement Program (THPP) serving foster youth ages 16-19, Transitional Housing Placement Plus Program (THP+) serving former foster youth ages 18-24, Transitional Housing Plus-Foster Care (THP+ FC) serving foster youth ages 18-21 who are designated "non-minor dependents," and the Transitional Age Youth-Financial Assistance program (TAY-FAP) which provides financial assistance for current and former foster youth in their efforts to obtain higher education and/or vocational training.

**Agency: Family Caregivers of Aging Adults**

**Description:**
Support group for family caregivers of aging adults.

**Program: Family Caregivers of Aging Adults**

**Description:**
Support group for family caregivers of aging adults; call for meeting dates and times.

**Agency: Family Resource Center**

**Description:**
A family resource center that provides a variety of services, including information and referral.
Program: Family Resource Center
Description: The Healthy Start Programs are located in Arroyo Grande, Nipomo, Oceano and Paso Robles, and bring together several agencies in one location to offer clients easy access to social service programs. Direct services and case management, individual and family counseling, parent education, substance-abuse counseling and probation-related services are available.

Agency: Feline Network
Description: The Feline Network of the Central Coast is a humane organization established to reduce cat over-population through spaying/neutering and public education and to rescue cats and kittens and place them in permanent homes.
Website: www.felinenetwork.org
Main Email: info@felinenetwork.org

Program: Feline Network
Description: The Feline Network of the Central Coast is a humane organization established to reduce cat over-population through spaying/neutering and public education and to rescue cats and kittens and place them in permanent homes.

Program: Feral Cat Program
Description: Feline Network volunteers humanely trap feral cats in the San Luis Obispo community in order to decrease their population. Feral cats are the offspring of unaltered housecats who are lost or who have been abandoned by their owners. Because their kittens are not handled by humans, they grow up to be wary and fearful of people. We advocate a Trap-Neuter-Return program (TNR). This greatly reduces the birth rate, and it allows the cats to live out their lives in healthy, managed colonies. This world-wide TNR program has proven to be a success wherever it has been instituted. For those dealing with feral cats, we offer advice, we loan out traps, and we provide hands-on assistance if needed.

Agency: Five Cities Christian Women
Description: Five Cities Christian Women offers an emergency food service providing food baskets for people in need. Food to be prepared at home.
Address: 192 South 9th St, Grover Beach 93433

Program: Five Cities Christian Women
Description: This is an emergency food service providing food baskets for people in need. Food to be prepared at home.

Agency: Food Bank Coalition of San Luis Obispo County
Description: The Food Bank Coalition is the only county-wide source of nutritious food for those in need from San Miguel to Nipomo. Working hand in hand with volunteers, donors and over 200 agency partners it's our mission to see that no one in SLO County goes hungry. In 2011, we served over 44,000 of
our neighbors in need. Almost 40% are children, a large number are seniors who live on fixed incomes, and many are families with one working adult who not earn enough to cover the high cost of living. We believe everyone has the right to nutritious food, regardless of the reason why they cannot always obtain it for themselves.

Address: 2212 Golden Hill Rd, Paso Robles 93446
Business Line: 805-238-4664
Website: www.slofoodbank.org
Main Email: info@slofoodbank.org

Program: Cal Fresh/Food Stamps

Description: Low-income individuals and families can get help to buy the food they need for good health through CalFresh, formerly known as Food Stamps and nationally known as the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP). You can apply for these benefits by completing a CalFresh/SNAP/Food Stamp application. Food stamp benefits are provided on an Electronic Benefit Transfer card (EBT) which can be used like an ATM/Debit card. It is accepted at most grocery stores.

Agency: French Hospital Medical Center

Description: French Hospital provides affordable healthcare services and works toward improving the quality of life.
Address: 1911 Johnson Avenue, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-543-5353
Website: www.frenchmedicalcenter.org

Program: Community CPR Course

Description: Includes Adult, infant & child and AED instruction. Learn American Heart Association’s Chain of Survival and save a life!
Business Line: 805-543-5353

Program: French Hospital Medical Center

Description: French Hospital Medical Center offers affordable health care services and works toward improving the quality of life.
Business Line: 805-543-5353

Program: Safely Surrendered Baby

Description: Under the Safely Surrendered Baby law you can safely and confidentially surrender a baby within three days of birth, without prosecution. The baby, who must be less than four days old, must be given to an on-duty employee; a confidentially coded ID bracelet will be placed on the baby’s ankle and a matching bracelet offered to you or the surrendering person to help connect you to the baby should you subsequently want the baby back.
Business Line: 805-543-5353

Agency: Friday Night Live
Description: FNL is a positive youth development program which promotes drug-free lifestyles and healthy choices.
Address: 2180 Johnson Ave, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.slofnl.com or facebook.com/slo.fnl

Program: Friday Night Live
Description: FNL programs include Friday Night Live at the high school level, Club Live for middle schools, FNL Kids for 4th-6th grades, and FNL Mentoring for teens. Operates as a club on many County school campuses. Offers alternatives to substance use, leadership and community service, as well as opportunities for skill development. Members are encouraged to create fun, safe environments to meet others and "party" without the troubles of drugs and alcohol.
Members are also involved in community service projects and often attend conferences throughout the state. Meetings and events are student planned and facilitated by FNL adult staff or school faculty.

Agency: Friendly Rides 4 Seniors
Description: Friendly Rides 4 Seniors is a volunteer organization designed to meet the needs of non-driving, homebound seniors in North County. This is a program of the Retired & Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) of Senior Volunteer Services.
Address: 270 Scott Street, Paso Robles 93446

Program: Friendly Rides 4 Seniors
Description: This program targets homebound seniors who need door-to-door assistance to reach doctors, dentists and other essential services. Volunteer drivers use their own cars, and will drive the senior to and from the appointment. The organization is located in Paso Robles and operates within a 15 miles radius.

Agency: Friends Outside Visiting Center
Description: Emergency assistance (clothing & food) for visitors of California Men's Colony. Crises intervention, information and referrals for visitors in need of friendship and hope. Provide transportation to and from Greyhound Bus Depot, AMTRAK Train Station, San Luis Obispo County Airport and several local motels. Child care for inmates’ children on Saturdays and Sundays, 9 am - 3 pm.
Address: California Men's Colony, San Luis Obispo 93405
Website: www.friendoutside.org
Main Email: raechellebowlay@hotmail.com

Program: Friends Outside Visiting Center
Description: Emergency assistance (clothing & food) for visitors of California Men's Colony. Crises intervention, information and referrals for visitors in need of friendship and hope. Provide transportation to and from Greyhound Bus Depot, AMTRAK Train Station, San Luis Obispo County Airport and several local motels. Child care for inmates’ children on Saturdays and Sundays, 9 am - 3 pm.

Agency: Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA)
Description: GALA operates a community resource center and library, provides outreach, education, referrals, and positive visibility for the gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender community. GALA serves the community at large through educational outreach and volunteerism. Publishes a bi-monthly newsletter. Call for current hours and list of groups and activities available.

Website: www.ccgala.org
Main Email: email@ccgala.org

Program: Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA)

Agency: Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast

Description: Girl Scouts of Tres Condados is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization chartered by Girl Scouts USA. Girl Scouts is the world's largest organization devoted to helping girls, ages 5-18, build character and gain skills for success in the real world.

Address: 1616 Anacapa Street, Santa Barbara 93101
Website: www.girlscoutccc.org
Main Email: info@girlscoutccc.org

Program: Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast

Description: In a safe and supportive environment along side other girls in their age group, girls earn achievement badges in their Troops, participate in service work, learn entrepreneurial skills through our cookie and nut sale, experience the wonders of nature at our camps, and take advantage of travel opportunities throughout the United States and the world.

Agency: Golden Fifties Club, Grover Beach

Description: Senior centers and clubs throughout the county provide coordination of local senior activities. Each group has its own unique services and programs. Contact directly for specific information.

Address: 12th and Trouville Streets, Grover Beach 93433

Program: Grover Beach Golden Fifties Club

Description: Senior centers and clubs throughout the county provide coordination of local senior activities. Each group has its own unique services and programs. Contact directly for specific information.

Agency: Golden State Manufactured-Home Owner's League

Description: For 45 years, mobile and manufactured home owners belonging to GSMOL have understood the importance of legislative advocacy as it relates to protection of their investment in their homes and lifestyles, as well as affordable housing.
Program: Golden State Manufactured-Home Owner's League

Description: The League is comprised of mobile home owners throughout the State of California whose strength is in its voting power. The organization is recognized both at local levels and statewide for its affirmative action for mobile home owners rights through legislation.

Agency: Goodwill Industries of Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Luis Obispo Counties

Description: Goodwill Industries will enhance the quality and dignity of life for individuals, families, and communities on a global basis, through the power of work, by eliminating barriers to opportunity for people with special needs, and by facilitating empowerment, self-help, and service through dedicated, autonomous local organizations.

Address: 880 Industrial Way, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.scgoodwill.org
Main Email: jburke@scgoodwill.org

Program: Vehicle Donations

Description: Goodwill accepts vehicle donations. Some vehicles are used as part of Wheels-to-Work programs that provide reliable transportation to help people stay on the job. Other Goodwills use the proceeds from the sale of your vehicle to fund important job training and employment programs for people with disabilities and other disadvantaging conditions that keep them from being successful in the workplace.

Agency: Grandmother's House Children's Center

Description: Grandmother's House Children's Center recognizes the value and worth in each child. GHCC is dedicated to providing a safe, nurturing, developmentally appropriate preschool environment that encourages children to develop at their own pace.

Address: 1344 Nipomo St, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805 541-1305
Website: ghccslo.blogspot.com
Main Email: dottierghcc@gmail.com

Program: Grandmother's House Children's Center

Description:
Grandmother’s House Children's Center recognizes the value and worth in each child. GHCC is dedicated to providing a safe, nurturing, developmentally appropriate preschool environment that encourages children to develop at their own pace.

Business Line: 805 541-1305

Agency: Grandparents Network and Support Group
Description: We are a grass roots organization created to assist Grandparents who are raising their grandchildren. Resource information and discussion relying on the experience of those who have or are presently raising their grandchildren.
Address: Centennial Park, Paso Robles 93446
Main Email: GrandparentSupportGroup@yahoogroups.com

Program: Grandparents Support Group
Description: Grass roots organization to assist grandparents who are raising their grandchildren. Resource information and discussion on experience of those who are presently raising their grandchildren.

Agency: Grass Roots II, Inc. - San Luis Obispo County
Description: A community based organization that works closely with other agencies to provide better living conditions for all people, regardless of background. Our mission is to improve the quality of life for low-income persons in San Luis Obispo County. Information/referral, emergency food pantry, community clothes closet, household and furniture items.
Address: 11545 Los Osos Valley Road, San Luis Obispo 93406
Business Line: 805-544-2333
Main Email: peggyfowler@netscape.net

Program: Grass Roots II - San Luis Obispo County
Description: A community based organization that works closely with other agencies to provide better living conditions for all people, regardless of background. Will assist with any emergency unmet need.

Program: Thanksgiving Meal
Business Line: 805-544-2333

Agency: Grizzly Youth Academy
Description: The National Youth Guard Challenge Program. Primary goal is to effect the socialization of at-risk youth by elevating their academic level, improving self-esteem, and teaching basic life skills. Program is a 5-1/2 month voluntary residential quasi-military charter high school.
Address: Camp San Luis Obispo, San Luis Obispo 93403
Website: http://www.grizzlyyouthacademy.org/

Program: Grizzly Youth Academy
Description: The National Youth Guard Challenge Program. Primary goal is to effect
the socialization of at-risk youth by elevating their academic level, improving self-esteem, and teaching basic life skills. Program is a 5-1/2 month voluntary residential quasi-military charter high school.

Agency: Growing With Baby - Free Breastfeeding Class
Description: We provide education, support and services for pregnant women and new mothers with free breast feeding classes.
Address: 1230 Marsh St., San Luis Obispo 93401
Main Email: aherron178@aol.com

Program: Growing with Baby - Free Breastfeeding Class
Description: We provide education, support and services for pregnant women and new mothers with free breast feeding classes.

Agency: Gryphon Place
Description: Our mission is helping men and women with drug and/or alcohol problems stay out of jails and prisons and stay clean and sober. We run 10 sober living homes.
Address: 1587 El Camino Real, Arroyo Grande 93420
Main Email: gatehelp2007@sbcglobal.net

Program: Center for Employment Training - Satellite Office
Description: The Center for Employment Training is a community-based nonprofit organization that specializes in providing integrated job training, remedial education, vocational English instruction, and human development training. Students train at their own pace in a individualized environment, with over 60% of the training conducted in a hands-on environment. Students attend 7 hours a day, 5 days a week for an average of 7 months. Classes are conducted for small groups of students.

Program: Gryphon Place
Description: Runs 10 sober living homes throughout the county. Provides a support group. Advocates for medical, dental, recovery, training and employment, education, housing, HIV/AIDS, education, food, clothing and mentors. Also provides a speaker's bureau for the community. Call for an appointment.

Agency: Guide Dogs of America
Description: Provides guide dogs and instruction in their use, free of charge, to blind and visually impaired men and women.
Address: 13445 Glenoaks Blvd, Sylmar 91342
Business Line: 818-362-5834
Website: www.guidedogsofamerica.org
Main Email: mail@guidedogsofamerica.org

Program: Guide Dog Program
**Program: Guide Dogs of America**

**Description:**

Professional trainers provide guide dog training and breeding and matching of the dogs with their new guide dog partner. Qualified blind and visually impaired applicants go through a thorough and careful evaluation in the admission process when applying to receive a guide dog. After graduates leave class with their new dog guide partner, they continue to receive follow-up care and support through Graduate Services.

**Program: Puppy Raising Program**

**Description:**

Puppies are placed in foster homes at eight weeks of age. The volunteer foster families are called Puppy Raisers. Children and pets in the household are a plus. Food and any items purchased for the puppy are tax deductible. Guide Dogs of America pays for all veterinary bills, usually on a reimbursement basis.

**Agency: H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services**

**Description:**

Support for children in medical care. Preparation for hospitalization, surgery, other medical procedures.

**Address:**

1160 Marsh Street, Room 102, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:**

www.uco-slo.org

**Main Email:**

tmclaughlin@tcsn.net

**Program: H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services**

**Description:**

Assistance with coping skills after any stressful medical experience. Available through hospitals or physician's offices by request. Also provides inservice for medical professionals or service providers to enhance skills in working with children.

Families of children hospitalized may request service through Nursing Supervisor. Physicians and hospitals contract with H.O.P.E. for Kids to provide services to patients in their care.

**Agency: Habitat for Humanity for San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:**

Habitat for Humanity for San Luis Obispo County builds homes and revitalizes communities by assisting families in need. Habitat works with partner families in need to build simple, decent, affordable homes. Families are selected based on their need for better housing, the ability to pay a no-interest Habitat mortgage and a willingness to complete the required 500 hours of “sweat equity” during the construction of their home. Additionally, Habitat for humanity for San Luis Obispo County offers a home repair program, A Brush With Kindness (ABWK), that provides assistance to low-income homeowners. ABWK provides painting, landscaping, and minor repair services for homeowners in need so their homes continue to be safe and livable. This program is about restoring neighborhoods one home at a time through simple acts of kindness.

**Address:**

189 Cross St., San Luis Obispo 93401
Program: Habitat for Humanity for San Luis Obispo County

Description: Habitat for Humanity uses donations of funding, materials, professional services, and volunteer labor to build simple, decent homes, which are then sold to qualified, very low-income families. Mortgage payments are used to build more Habitat homes locally on the Central Coast. All Habitat home buyers complete 500 hours of volunteer labor towards the construction of their home.

Business Line: 805-782-0687

Program: Habitat for Humanity ReStore

Description: Habitat for Humanity ReStore is a building material discount store open to everyone in the community. Most items found in a hardware store are available: new and used doors and windows, electrical and plumbing supplies, tile, paint, lighting, appliances, kitchen cabinets, sinks, etc.

Agency: HART (Homeless Animal Rescue Team)

Description: HART is a no-kill, nonprofit, primarily volunteer humane service organization providing rescue, spay/neuter, foster care, and adoption services for homeless and needy pets. HART’s mission is to rescue domestic animals in need and place them into good, permanent homes, and to eliminate surplus animals from being born through active spay/neuter programs. Our philosophy is ensuring quality of life to all living creatures, both feral and domestic.

Address: 2638 Main Street, Cambria 93428
Website: www.slohart.org
Main Email: warmhearts@slohart.org

Program: HART

Description: Our goal is "Pound Prevention" with homes for all. Spaying and neutering is paramount; with fewer animals in the pounds, fewer must die. BIRTH PREVENTION = POUND PREVENTION.

Agency: Health Agency

Description: The Health Agency includes the Behavioral Health Department (Drug and Alcohol Services and Mental Health Services) and the Public Health Department, along with Animal Services and Public Guardian. Together, these units provide health-related assistance and services to county residents across a broad scope of programs; to name just a few - The Woman, Infants and Children nutrition program, Nurse Home Visiting for high risk pregnancies and newborns, Drug and Alcohol and Mental Health outpatient clinics, Mobile Crisis Intervention, and the County Medical Services Program for medical care needs.
Program: AIDS Program

Description: The HIV/AIDS Program works to prevent the transmission of HIV/AIDS in San Luis Obispo County and to provide care and support services to those affected by the disease.

Services include:

- HIV prevention services, including HIV antibody testing at public health and community sites, to populations at-risk for contracting HIV.
- Provides accurate and timely HIV and AIDS case data to the State and Federal government by assisting physicians and laboratories to report cases, by investigating cases of public health importance and by offering confidential assistance to people when needing to disclose their positive HIV status to partners.
- Provides services to people with HIV/AIDS and their families including medical care, AIDS drug assistance, social services and housing programs.
- Provides case management programs for people with HIV/AIDS living in the community and transitional case management to those with HIV/AIDS paroling from the state prison system.

Program: Drug and Alcohol Services

Description: Offers a variety of services and programs to help people with drug and alcohol problems, including public walk-in clinics, prevention programs, youth and adult programs, and court-mandated programs.

Program: Mental Health Services

Description: Offers mental health treatment services for SLO county’s youth, adults, and senior citizens and help with family, personal, or psychiatric issues. Also has clinics located in the North County, South County, and in San Luis Obispo.

Program: Public Health Services

Description: The San Luis Obispo Public Health Department improves and maintains community health by identifying health issues, preventing disease and injury, influencing policy development, and promoting healthy behaviors through leadership, collaborative partnerships, education, direct services, surveillance, and case management and payment for eligible indigent medical care.

Program: Tobacco Control Program

Description: The San Luis Obispo County Public Health Department provides free Quit Tobacco Classes in Paso Robles, San Luis Obispo, Atascadero and Grover Beach. Anyone committed to quitting tobacco and ready to set a quit date can call our office today for free classes with a skilled counselor. Our counselor has been trained to provide the most current information and will help determine the best way to begin or continue the process of quitting tobacco.
We also offer Baby’s First Breath Program, which is specifically designed to help pregnant and postpartum women with children ages 0-5 quit and stay off tobacco. Program staff will contact you by phone at a time and place convenient for you. They provide support and work with you to come up with a plan that is right for you. This program is free for all pregnant women and their families living in San Luis Obispo County.

San Luis Obispo Classes: Public Health Department, Johnson Ave. Annex WIC Entrance (black and red brick bldg. down little alleyway) from 5:30-7:00 pm Tuesdays.

Paso Robles Classes: Public Health Department, 723 Walnut Hwy. 101 East on 13th/Creston Rd. from 5:30-7:00 pm on Wednesdays.

Atascadero Classes: Behavioral Health Department, 5575 Hospital Dr. off of Capistrano Ave. from 4:00-5:00 pm on Wednesdays.

Grover Beach Classes: Public Health Department, 286 South 16th St. Bldg. B off of Grand Ave. from 5:30-7:00 pm on Thursdays.

Program: Women, Infants and Children Program (WIC)

Description: A nutrition program that helps pregnant women, new mothers, and young children eat well and stay healthy. WIC services include: nutrition and health information to help families eat well and be healthy; breastfeeding information and support; coupons to buy healthy foods, such as milk, juice, eggs, cheese, cereal, dry beans and peanut butter in the grocery store; and referrals for health care and other community services. WIC has offices in Atascadero, Cambria, Grover Beach, Morro Bay, Nipomo, Paso Robles, San Luis Obispo and San Miguel.

Agency: Health Care for the Homeless Project Community Health Care Centers, Inc.

Description: Provides services to the homeless population of San Luis Obispo County.

Address: 710 S. 18th Street, Grover Beach 93433

Program: Health Care for the Homeless Project Community Health Care Centers, Inc.

Description: Provides to the Homeless population of San Luis Obispo County: mobile medical outreach, medical case management, primary health care, limited emergency dental care, health evaluation, daily recovery and counseling programs, health education, limited transportation to medical appointments, employment/job training assistance and referrals.

Agency: Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP)

Description: Provides information and assistance with individual medical billing problems.

Address: 528 S. Broadway, Santa Maria 93454

Website: www.centralcoastseniors.org/hicap

Main Email: seniors@slonet.org

Program: Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP)

Description: Provides information and assistance with individual medical billing problems, interpreting Medicare and health insurance jargon, evaluating supplemental and long-term care insurance policies, setting up a personal tracking system for medical insurance claims, giving facts and information about different types of coverage (including HMO’s), and
filing Medicare and HMO appeals.

**Agency: Healthy Families**

**Description:** Offers low-cost health, dental and vision care through contracts with selected insurance plans.

**Website:** [http://www.healthyfamilies.ca.gov/hfhome.asp](http://www.healthyfamilies.ca.gov/hfhome.asp)

**Main Email:** HealthyFamilies@MAXIMUS.com

**Program: Healthy Families Program**

**Description:** The Healthy Families Program offers comprehensive health, dental and vision coverage through insurance plans. The benefits in all Healthy Families’ insurance plans are similar. The benefits may be administered differently.

Enrolled children are eligible for all covered services that are medically necessary. Healthy Families will not deny coverage based on a person’s health condition.

**Agency: Hearst Cancer Resource Center**

**Description:** The Hearst Cancer Resource Center (HCRC) is a free resource center in San Luis Obispo for those living with cancer and their families.

**Address:** French Hospital Medical Center, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:** [www.frenchmedicalcentr.org](http://www.frenchmedicalcentr.org)

**Program: Hearst Cancer Resource Center**

**Description:** Our goal is to help persons with cancer learn about the disease, recognize opportunity for improved health, build a personal support system and sense of extended family. We serve patients and their families ranging from those newly diagnosed with cancer, in treatment, in recovery and survivors. Also provide community education seminars and resources.

**Agency: Helpline Youth Counseling**

**Description:** Community Helpline is a 42 year old nonprofit confidential listening, referral and crisis hotline serving the entire state of California toll free. Callers of all ages are welcome to call for support with issues like depression, anxiety, substance abuse, domestic violence and crisis/suicide. Listeners are ready to help clarify feelings and concerns and give callers a non-judgmental empathetic safe experience on the lines.

**Business Line:** 310-793-1415

**Main Email:** chelpline@yahoo.com

**Program: Community Helpline Hotline**

**Description:** The Hotline is a toll-free peer-to-peer listening and referral telephone service, operated by volunteers, for individuals in need or in crisis. We provide specialized communication skills training to our youth workers, peer counselors, and educators. If you identify with any of the following issues, Community Helpline can help!
Agency: HIV Prevention, Advocacy and Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County

Description: Broad-based, self-appointed community group formed to make decisions and monitor funds allocated to San Luis Obispo County for services to people with HIV/AIDS and their families and funds allocated for AIDS education and prevention activities.

Address: 2191 Johnson Avenue, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.slopublichealth.org
Main Email: mbollinger@co.slo.ca.us

Program: HIV Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County

Description: Broad-based, self-appointed community group formed to make decisions and monitor funds allocated to San Luis Obispo County for services to people with HIV/AIDS and their families and funds allocated for AIDS education and prevention activities. Meets every other month. Call for information.

The following services are provided to people with HIV/AIDS: benefits counseling, dental services, professional counseling, health insurance continuation, transportation, housekeeping services, and emergency utility and rent subsidies. These services can be accessed by calling the AIDS Support Network at 781-3660.

Agency: Home Schoolers of the Central Coast

Description: We are an inclusive group of homeschoolers for San Luis Obispo County, meeting together on a regular basis for interaction and scheduled field trips.

Website: http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Homeschoolers_of_the_Central_C
Main Email: jenhen16@yahoo.com

Program: Home Schoolers of the Central Coast

Description: We are an inclusive group of homeschoolers for San Luis Obispo County, meeting together on a regular basis for interaction and scheduled field trips. We meet to talk about issues and to allow the children to play together. We keep a relaxed and casual atmosphere amongst us. The group site is a way for us to keep organized. We would like you to physically join our group and use our site as a resource to keep updated on events, what we're doing, and as a support network.

Agency: Hospice of San Luis Obispo County

Description: Provides respite care for those with life threatening illness up to 4 hours once a week. Provides free support groups for those dealing with loss of a loved one including partner loss, loss of a child, loss due to suicide, and pet loss. Provides individual, professional and community education related to life threatening illness, end of life, death and dying. There is no limit for when the death occurred. Hospice SLO works in collaboration with local home health and
medically certified hospice agencies to provide a full continuum of care. Because our services are not billed to Medicare or other insurances, there is no conflict for reimbursement.

Address: 1304 Pacific Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.hospiceslo.org
Main Email: hospiceslo@hospiceslo.org

Program: Community Crisis Response
Description: Provides timely support and education about grief and coping with loss, including sudden death. Community Crises Response services are provided to businesses, schools, churches, government and community agencies.

Program: Community Education and Training
Description: Hospice staff and volunteers offer training presentations on Hospice Volunteers, Child Bereavement, Adult Bereavement, Professional Grief Training and workshops on "Life After Loss" and "Coping with the Holidays".

Program: Grief Counseling
Description: Hospice Bereavement Services are provided by both professionals and professionally trained lay volunteers. Supportive grief counselling, and wellness counseling to support seriously ill individuals and their families and friends, is available to anyone in our community at no charge for up to 10 sessions. In addition to individual and family counseling, we offer education about the grief process and what you may experience. All our client services are without charge and most are offered in Spanish as well as English.

Program: In-Home Volunteer Support
Description: In-Home volunteers provide a consistent support presence for the entire family. Volunteers offer emotional and practical support such as light housekeeping, meal preparation, companionship, errands and transportation.

Program: Resource Center & Lending Library
Description: The Resource Center in the Hospice office at the Dorothy D. Rupe Center has supplies and current information on grief-related subjects.

Program: Support Groups - Hospice Bereavement Program
Description: The Hospice Bereavement Program offers Support Groups that meet to deal with the issues of grief, provide emotional support and education about the grief process. Grief support meetings are offered according to the needs of the community. Drop-in general bereavement meetings are offered without charge in North and South County locations as well as in San Luis Obispo.

Agency: Hospice Partners of the Central Coast
Description: Hospice is a philosophy of care that accepts dying as a natural part of life. Hospice provides support and care in the last phases of incurable disease and illness so that people may live as fully and as comfortable as possible. Hospice care affirms life - it neither hastens nor postpones death.

Address: 277 South Street, Unit R, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.hospicepartners.org
Main Email: hpcinfo@wilshirehcs.org

Program: Bereavement Counseling

Description: In recognition of grieving as a normal but sometimes difficult time, we offer grief assistance for the Hospice patient while he/she progresses through the last stage of life. Additionally, we provide help for the family during the Hospice experience (called anticipatory grief work) and for at least thirteen months following the death of the Hospice patient.

Program: Hospice Care

Description: Hospice care is a family-centered approach that includes, at a minimum, a team of doctors, nurses, social workers, counselors, and trained volunteers. They work collaboratively focusing on the dying patient's needs, be they physical, psychological, or spiritual. The goal is to help keep the patient in the environment of choice, as pain and symptom-free and lucid as desired, with loved ones nearby until death.

Agency: Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles

Description: A seven-member commission of local citizens appointed by the City Council to determine policies and priorities for an affordable housing program. The commission meets the 2nd Tuesday of each month at 6:00 pm at the Oak Park Recreation Building, 3148 Park Street, Paso Robles. The Housing Authority of Paso Robles operates Oak Park Public Housing, a 148-unit apartment complex of lower income households, located on the east side of Park Street, between 28th and 34th Streets.

Address: 3201 Pine Street, Paso Robles 93447
Business Line: (805) 238-4015
Website: pasoroblesha.org
Main Email: info@pasoroblesha.org

Program: Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles

Description: The Housing Authority of the City of Paso Robles operates Oak Park Public Housing, a 148 unit apartment complex of lower income households, located on the east side of Park Street, between 28th and 34th Streets.

Program: YouthWorks

Description: YouthWorks is a non-profit organization in the community of Paso Robles that teaches us leadership and job skills to prepare us for the
Agency: Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo

Description: Operates the Section 8 and public housing programs in the County of San Luis Obispo, as well as other income restricted housing programs.

Address: 487 Leff Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

Business Line: 805-543-4478

Website: www.haslo.org

Program: Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo

Description: The Housing Authority operates the Section 8 and public housing programs, as well as other income restricted housing programs.

Business Line: 805-543-4478

Agency: Housing Trust Fund

Description: The Fund is a private nonprofit corporation that was created to increase the supply of affordable housing in San Luis Obispo County for very low, low and moderate income households, including households with special needs. Rather than build or operate housing directly, the Fund provides financing and technical assistance to help private developers, nonprofit corporations and government agencies produce and preserve homes that working families, seniors on fixed incomes and persons with disabilities can afford to rent or buy.

This agency does not assist individuals.

Address: 71 Zaca Lane, San Luis Obispo 93401

Website: www.slochtf.org

Program: San Luis Obispo County Housing Trust Fund

Description: The Fund is a private nonprofit corporation that was created to increase the supply of affordable housing in San Luis Obispo County for very low, low and moderate income households, including households with special needs. Rather than build or operate housing directly, the Fund provides financing and technical assistance to help private developers, nonprofit corporations and government agencies produce and preserve homes that working families, seniors on fixed incomes and persons with disabilities can afford to rent or buy.

Agency: Human Relations Commission

Description: The Human Relations Commission is an advisory group to the City of San Luis Obispo. Its function is to advise the council on matters of human and social concern within the city. Meets on the 1st Wednesday of each month and the public is invited.

Address: 990 Palm Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

Program: Human Relations Commission

Description: The Human Relations Commission is an advisory group to the City of
San Luis Obispo. Its function is to advise the council on matters of human and social concern within the city. Meets on the 1st Wednesday of each month and the public is invited.

**Agency: Huntington's Disease Support Group**

**Description:**
The goal of the group is to allow Huntington's Disease patients, family members, friends and health professionals a chance to meet and discuss life with HD, caregiving strategies, treatments, medication pipeline and community resources.

**Address:**
3121 South Higuera St. Suite E, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Business Line:**
805-226-8669

**Main Email:**
pbower@coastcrc.org

**Program: Huntington's Disease Support Group**

**Description:**
Support group for patients, families, and other interested in this disease.

Location for group is at the office of "Mailings & More," 3121 S. Higuera St, Suite E, San Luis Obispo.

**Agency: Immigration and Naturalization Service**

**Description:**
Recorded messages offer information regarding amnesty, immigration, employment discrimination and laws, state’s Visa/lottery program, and address and phone numbers of caller's local INS office.

**Address:**
300 N. Los Angeles, Los Angeles 90012

**Program: Immigration and Naturalization Service**

**Description:**
Recorded messages offer information regarding amnesty, immigration, employment discrimination and laws, state's Visa/lottery program, and address and phone numbers of caller's local INS office.

**Agency: In-Home Supportive Services**

**Description:**
The In-Home Supportive Services Program provides homemaker/chore services to over 2,000 seniors and disabled residents through the services of over 1,400 caregivers. Domestic care such as meal preparation, laundry, shopping and personal care services are provided to enable elderly, blind, or disabled persons to remain in their own home, to help maintain and strengthen capability for self-care, and to safeguard functioning in their own home.

**Address:**
3433 S Higuera St, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:**
www.slocounty.ca.gov/dss

**Program: In-Home Supportive Services**

**Description:**
provides homemaker/chore services to over 2,000 seniors and disabled residents through the services of over 1,400 caregivers. Domestic care such as meal preparation, laundry, shopping and personal care services are provided to enable elderly, blind, or disabled persons to remain in their own home, to help maintain and strengthen capability for self-care, and to safeguard functioning in their own home.
Agency: Independent Living Resource Center

Description: Provides information and referral services about benefits, housing and assistive technology for persons with disabilities, as well as families and service providers. Also provides community outreach and options counseling.

Address: 7425 El Camino Real, Suite R, Atascadero 93422
Business Line: 805-462-1162
Website: www.ilrc-trico.org
Main Email: info@ilrc-trico.org

Program: Independent Living Resource Center

Description: Assist persons with disabilities through comprehensive programs of peer support, benefits information, training, advocacy, and information and referral services while reducing barriers to access in the community.

Agency: International OCD Foundation (IOCDF)

Description: Provides information about OCD on the website and through information packet mailings. Provides referrals to OCD treatment providers and support groups across the country. Publishes bi-monthly newsletter and other materials, funds research, and holds annual conferences. Members of the OCF are entitled to discounts on the books and pamphlets, as well as discounts on registration fees for the OCF Annual Conference and the OCF Behavioral Therapy Institutes. Members also receive our bi-monthly OCD newsletter.

Address: 18 Tremont St, Suite 903, Boston 02108
Website: www.ocfoundation.org
Main Email: info@ocfoundation.org

Program: International OCD Foundation, Inc.

Description: Founded by a group of people with OCD in 1986, the International OCD Foundation (IOCDF) is an international not-for-profit organization made up of people with obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD) and related disorders, as well as their families, friends, professionals and others. The mission of the International OCD Foundation is to educate the public and professionals about OCD in order to raise awareness and improve the quality of treatment provided, support research into the causes of and effective treatments for OCD and related disorders, and to improve access to resources for those with OCD and their families.

Agency: Jack's Helping Hand, Inc.

Description: Jack's Helping Hand is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that assists children with illnesses and disabilities, providing special treatments, services, equipment and transportation that are not provided by other sources: or which exceed family financial capabilities.

Address: P.O. Box 14718, San Luis Obispo 93406
Business Line: 805-547-1914
Website: www.jackshelpinghand.org
Main Email: jhh@jackshelpinghand.org
Program: Adaptive Toy Lending Library
Description: Lends toys at no cost to children with all types of disabilities by providing traditional as well as adaptive toys for children and their families to borrow.

Program: Jack's Helping Hand
Description: Provides financial assistance for therapeutic equipment or transportation to a medical facility, hospital or camp for disabled children when no other agency will provide it.
Business Line: 805-547-1914

Program: Support Group for Children with parents or loved ones with Cancer
Description: Support group for children and teens facing the challenges of having a parent or loved one with cancer.

Agency: Joslyn Recreation Center
Description: Consists of clubs, and provides community services and rental facilities for adults in the community of Cambria, California.
Address: 950 Main Street, Cambria 93428
Website: http://www.joslynrec.org/index.htm
Main Email: joslyncenter@joslynrec.org

Program: Joslyn Recreation Center
Description: An adult recreation program that entitles members to participate in various outdoor and social activities. The facility is available for rent to groups and individuals for weddings, meetings, parties, etc.

Agency: Judson Terrace Homes
Description: A residence for senior adults built in cooperation with the Department of Housing and Urban Development, and sponsored by the First Baptist Church and American Baptist Homes of the West. This three-acre complex includes eleven two-story buildings housing 107 apartments, grouped around the Paul Ray Dining Hall and Lounge. There are studio, deluxe studio, and one-bedroom apartments, each having kitchens furnished with range and refrigerator. The applicant must provide the balance of furnishings.

The evening meals, served five days a week, are mandatory and the only meal available. Bus within the city at limited times. There are no medical services on the premises. Help is available in case of need through a voice intercom and emergency call system, but only to assist in obtaining needed care at a hospital or doctor's office.
Address: 3000 Augusta Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.judsonterracehomes.com
Main Email: jth-administrator@abhow.com

Program: Judson Terrace Homes
Description: A residence for senior adults built in cooperation with the Department of Housing and Urban Development, and sponsored by the First Baptist Church and American Baptist Homes of the West. This three-acre complex includes eleven two-story buildings housing 107 apartments, grouped around the Paul Ray Dining Hall and Lounge. There are studio and one-bedroom apartments, each having kitchens furnished with range and refrigerator. The applicant must provide the balance of furnishings.

The evening meals served five days a week, except for holidays, is mandatory, and the only meal available. Bus service is provided to doctor and dental appointments at limited times. There are no medical services on the premises.

Help is available in case of need through a voice intercom and emergency call system, but only to assist in obtaining needed care at hospital or doctor's office.

Agency: Kidney Foundation Support Group

Description: A peer support group for patients and family members of pre-dialysis, dialysis, kidney and all other organ transplants.

Address: 1344 Nipomo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

Program: Kidney Foundation Support Group

Description: A peer support group for patients and family members of pre-dialysis, dialysis, kidney and all other organ transplants.

Business Line: 805-528-2612

Agency: Kinship Center

Description: Kinship Center focuses on adoption services for infants and children with special needs, and includes specialized treatment foster family care, child mental health services, scholarships and mentoring programs for foster youth, child welfare education and advocacy.

Address: 71 N. Main Street, Templeton 93465
Website: www.kinshipcenter.org
Main Email: hr@kinshipcenter.org

Program: Kinship Center

Description: Kinship Center focuses on adoption services for infants and children with special needs, and includes specialized treatment foster family care, child mental health services, scholarships and mentoring programs for foster youth, child welfare education and advocacy.

Agency: La Clinica de Tolosa

Description: To help ensure access to dental care for children from underserved families throughout San Luis Obispo County.

Address: 717 Walnut Dr., Paso Robles 93446
Main Email: info@cdtslo.org

Program: La Clinica de Tolosa
Description: La Clinic de Tolosa is a dental clinic whose mission is to help ensure access to dental care for the underserved families in San Luis Obispo County. La Clinica de Tolosa provides a full range of dental care for children ages infant to adolescent.

Agency: La Leche League

Description: Provides information and referral and encouragement on breastfeeding and parenting skills through telephone consultations and meetings. Also offers a lending library. Monthly Meetings and events. Contact for current meeting location and time.

Business Line: 805-242-2294

Program: La Leche League

Description: Provides information and referral and encouragement on breastfeeding and parenting skills through telephone consultations and meetings. Also offers a lending library.

Business Line: 805-242-2294

Agency: Labor Standards Enforcement Division

Description: Enforces regulations covering wages, hours, and working conditions. Enforces laws regarding child labor, Worker's Compensation, pay-rate on public works projects, unlicensed contractors, and numerous other sections of the Labor Code affecting employer/employee relationships.

Complaint forms can be obtained from the Santa Barbara and Bakersfield offices or through the Employment Development Department offices in San Luis Obispo County (see separate listing).

Address: 5555 California Avenue, Bakersfield 93309

Main Email: DIRInfo@dir.ca.gov

Program: Labor Standards Enforcement Division

Description: Enforces regulations covering wages, hours, and working conditions. Enforces laws regarding child labor, Worker's Compensation, pay-rate on public works projects, unlicensed contractors, and numerous other sections of the Labor Code affecting employer/employee relationships.

Complaint forms can be obtained from the Santa Barbara and Bakersfield offices or through the Employment Development Department offices in San Luis Obispo County.

Agency: Lamaze Childbirth Education

Description: Instruction in the Lamaze method of prepared childbirth to expectant women and their labor coaches during the last eight to ten weeks of pregnancy.

Program: Lamaze Childbirth Education

Description: Certified childbirth educators offer instruction in the Lamaze method of prepared childbirth to expectant women and their labor coaches during the last eight to ten weeks of pregnancy through small classes and individualized instruction, which facilitates a support system.
Lamaze classes provide information on the process of labor and birth, instruction in relaxation, concentration and breathing techniques used to facilitate labor and delivery, description of possible birth complications and Caesarean birth, and discussion of emotional adjustments during late pregnancy, birth, and postpartum period. Up-to-date videos on vaginal and Caesarean childbirth are shown.

Agency: Lawyer Referral and Information Service Project
Description: Provides information and referrals to lawyers. Call for more information.
Address: County Courthouse, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.freeselfhelplegal.com

Program: Lawyer Referral and Information Service Project
Description: LRIS is a non-profit organization sponsored by the SLO County Bar Association and is designed to provide referrals as well as information on other public services available to the public. The areas of law covered include, criminal, personal injury, probate/estate, planning/wills, workers' compensation.

Agency: Library and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles
Description: The Department of Library and Recreation Services is responsible for a broad range of public recreational and educational programs and facilities.
Address: City Library--1000 Spring Street, Paso Robles 93446
Website: www.prcity.com
Main Email: info@prcity.com

Program: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles
Description: Services leisure needs for all ages. Programs include educational and recreational classes, trips, aquatics, adult and youth sports, pre-school classes, after-school programs, senior citizens activities, special events, park and building facility rentals.

Agency: Library, San Luis Obispo County/City
Description: The mission of the San Luis Obispo City-County Library is to provide materials and services to people seeking knowledge, lifelong learning, and recreation, as well as to ensure that all patrons of the library may use those materials and services to the maximum extent possible. Paso Robles has a separate, independent library.
Address: 995 Palm Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: http://www.blackgold.org/

Program: Arroyo Grande Library
Description: Preschool storytime, Adult programs, Special programs - Call branch for details.

Program: Atascadero Library
Description: Adult programs, Special programs - Call branch for details.

Program: Bookmobile
Description: Bookmobile schedule varies; call or check the website for more information. Returns may be made to any San Luis Obispo County Library Branch.

Program: Cambria Library
Description: Preschool storytime, - Call branch for details.

Program: Cayucos Library
Description: Preschool storytime - Call branch for details.

Program: Creston Library
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Program: Los Osos Library
Description: Preschool storytime - Call branch for details.

Program: Morro Bay Library
Description: Preschool storytime, Adult programs, Special programs - Call branch for details.

Program: Nipomo Library
Description: Preschool storytime - Call branch for details.

Program: Oceano Library
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Program: San Luis Obispo City-County Library
Description: Preschool storytime, Adult programs, Special programs - Call branch for details.

Program: San Miguel Library
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Program: Santa Margarita Library
(No detailed information available for this program.)
Program: Shandon Library
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Program: Shell Beach Library
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Program: Simmler Library
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Agency: Life Steps Foundation
Description: Provides home and community-based services across the life span to children, teens, adults and the elderly; serving people who have developmental and/or physical disabilities as well as those challenged by substance abuse, premature birth, child abuse/neglect, and social or economic deprivation.
Address: 5839 Green Valley Circle, Culver City 90230
Website: www.lifestepsfoundation.org

Program: Life Steps Foundation
Description: Life Steps Foundation helps people of all ages with physical, mental, and emotional challenges to maximize their potential while continuing to live within their communities, serving at-risk populations normally lacking sufficient resources to help themselves.

Program: Pasos de Vida
Description: A comprehensive residential treatment project that offers individual and group substance abuse treatment, individual and group mental health treatment, medical referral services, nutrition and food preparation education, recreation and exercise, group/individual children's play therapy, parent education, case management, vocational services, after-care groups case management, GED preparation, life skills education, and children's services, such as developmental assessment, medical referral services, therapeutic preschool, family play therapy, early intervention/prevention, recreation and homework assistance for children.

Program: Santa Maria Wisdom Center
Description: A full-service program for frail and functionally impaired adults. Providing a full continuum of care with Adult Day Care Resource Center, the program prevents premature hospitalization through preventative therapeutic services. Each participant receives a hot noon meal, assistance with medications, physical, speech and occupational therapy, nursing care and transportation.

Agency: Lifeline Crisis Pregnancy Center
Description: A pro-life Christian ministry that provides free pregnancy testing, shelter homes
for clients, supplies and material needs, pregnancy and post-abortion counseling, help with medical, legal, or educational needs, and childbirth classes.

Offers education and audio-visual presentations on pregnancy, abortion and alternatives, fetal development, sexual activity, open adoption, and nutrition.

Address: 1447 Grand Avenue, Grover Beach 93433
Main Email: weluvbabies@aol.com

Program: Lifeline Crisis Pregnancy Center & Heritage House Maternity Homes

Description: A pro-life Christian ministry that provides free pregnancy testing, shelter homes for clients, supplies and material needs, pregnancy and post-abortion counseling, help with medical, legal, or educational needs, and childbirth classes.

Offers education and audio-visual presentations on pregnancy, abortion and alternatives, fetal development, sexual activity, open adoption, and nutrition.

Agency: Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc.

Description: The mission of The Lifestyles Recovery Center is to provide a safe place for people seeking recovery from substance abuse. Lifestyles also deals with youth anger management/violence prevention and HIV/AIDS prevention. Drop in and prevention services for the underserved population. Various classes and 12 step and recovery meetings/groups.

Address: 715 24th Street, Unit B, Paso Robles 93446
Website: www.lifestylesrecoverycenter.org
Main Email: Klondon@netzero.net

Program: Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc.

Description: Individual drug and alcohol counseling, HIV prevention workshops, self-esteem seminars, provides walk-in clinic and referral services all at no charge. The facility hosts 12-step recovery meetings, anger management/violence prevention courses and drug/alcohol education classes.

Agency: Literacy Council

Description: Committed to assisting adult learners and their families in the development of English language communications skills by: Recruiting and preparing volunteers as tutors in the delivery of quality instruction using a variety of approaches; providing individual and group instruction in reading, writing, speaking and basic number skills, thereby furthering the ability of learners to function well in the community; promoting community awareness and involvement in the literary process.

Address: 995 Palm Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-541-4219
Website: www.sloliteracy.org
Main Email: info@literacy.org

Program: Literacy Council
Description: The San Luis Obispo Literacy Council is committed to assisting adult learners and their families in the development of English language communications skills by: Recruiting and preparing volunteers as tutors in the delivery of quality instruction using a variety of approaches; providing individual and group instruction in reading, writing, speaking and basic number skills, thereby furthering the ability of learners to function well in the community; promoting community awareness and involvement in the literary process.

Agency: Loaves and Fishes in Paso Robles
Description: A cooperative ministry of volunteers from churches in the Paso Robles area responding to emergency needs of local, transient and homeless people.

Food is the primary resource available, but other needs are considered for direct help or referral. This includes clothes, household items, medicine, hot meals, transportation (bus or gas), and temporary shelter in extreme emergencies.

Address: 2650 Spring St, Paso Robles 93446
Website: www.loavesandfishespaso.org
Main Email: jmsebro@loavesandfishespaso.org

Program: Loaves and Fishes in Paso Robles
Description: Food is the primary resource available, but other needs are considered for direct help or referral. This includes clothes, household items, medicine, hot meals, transportation (bus or gas), and temporary shelter in extreme emergencies.

Agency: Long-Term Care Ombudsman Services of San Luis Obispo
Description: Advocates for care facility residents. Investigates and resolves complaints regarding care facilities (nursing facilities and residential care facilities for the elderly). Also investigates abuse and neglect in care facilities and provides advanced health care directive forms. Provides information and referrals for seniors services. Able to provide public information to families looking to place a loved one.

Address: 3232 S Higuera St, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-785-0132
Website: www.ombudsmanslo.org
Main Email: info@OmbudsmanSLO.org

Program: Long-Term Care Ombudsman Services
Description: Available for residents of Long Term Care Facilities. Investigates reports of suspected elder and dependent adult abuse. Investigates complaints by and for residents when such reports or complaints involve long-term care facilities. Provides advocacy services for residents, placement counseling, and lists of long-term care facilities. Assists with family and resident councils. Monitors long-term care legislation. Provides workshops and speakers for the community, long-term care volunteers, and facility staff members.

Agency: Los Osos/Baywood Park Chamber of Commerce
Description: Provides services to the community and offers community and visitor...
information.

**Address:** 781 Los Osos Valley Road, Los Osos 93402  
**Website:** www.losososbaywoodpark.org/chamber  
**Main Email:** info@lobpchamber.org

**Program: Los Osos/Baywood Park Chamber of Commerce**

**Description:** Provides services to the community and offers community and visitor information.

**Agency: Los Padres Foster Family Services**

**Description:** Los Padres is a private, non-profit foster family agency that provides dedicated foster homes for children and teens during times of personal or family crisis in San Luis Obispo and surrounding Counties.  
**Address:** 150 South 6th Street, Grover Beach 93433  
**Website:** www.lospadres.org  
**Main Email:** padres@surfari.net

**Program: Los Padres Foster Family Services**

**Description:** Assures that children are provided with a safe, nurturing home environment during times of transition. Works toward the successful and timely return on children to their birth family, if appropriate. Trained agency staff make weekly visits to each of the homes providing placement assessment and guidance as well as training and support to foster parents.

**Agency: Low Vision Council, Central Coast (CCLVC)**

**Description:** The Central Coast Low Vision Council is a support group for the visually impaired.  
**Website:** www.cclvc.org  
**Main Email:** admin@cclvc.org

**Program: Central Coast Low Vision Council**

**Description:** The Central Coast Low Vision Council is a support group for the visually impaired. They have a resource directory for local, state and national assistance. The directory is available in large print, audio or Braille format.

**Agency: Lupus International**

**Description:** The primary function of Lupus International is to alleviate suffering for lupus patients through patient services including education, early detection of undiagnosed cases, awareness promotion, and to eradicate lupus by supporting research efforts. Since 1983 we have provided assistance to thousands of people.  
**Address:** 17985 Sky Park Circle, Irvine 92614  
**Business Line:** 949-278-1646  
**Website:** www.lupisinternational.com  
**Main Email:** ckelly1121@aol.com
Program: Lupus International

Description: Lupus International will provide informational material, resources and referrals for lupus patients and their families.

Agency: Make-A-Wish Foundation of the Tri-Counties, Inc.

Description: We grant the wishes of children with life-threatening medical conditions to enrich the human experience with hope, strength, and joy.

Address: 4222 Market Street, Ventura 93003
Website: www.tri-counties.wish.org
Main Email: info@tri-counties.wish.org

Program: Make-A-Wish Foundation of the Tri-Counties, Inc.

Description: The mission of the Make-A-Wish Foundation of the Tri Counties is to enrich the lives of San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara and Ventura County children and their families by ensuring that wishes are granted to children with terminal illnesses or life-threatening medical conditions. Volunteers are utilized.

Agency: March of Dimes

Description: The mission of the March of Dimes is to improve the health of babies by preventing birth defects, premature birth and infant mortality. The mission is carried out through programs of research, advocacy, education and community services.

Address: Greater Los Angeles Division, Glendale 91203
Website: www.marchofdimes.com
Main Email: CA608@marchofdimes.com

Program: March of Dimes

Description: The March of Dimes provides perinatal health information to the public and to medical professionals. Programs are delivered through the efforts of volunteers in the community and directed by a Volunteer Committee in the San Luis Obispo/ Santa Barbara area. March of Dimes does not provide direct client services. The March of Dimes does provide perinatal information to anyone who requests. Information is provided in English and in Spanish.

Agency: Marian Home Care Services

Description: Managed by Catholic Healthcare West, they provide comprehensive home health care including skilled nursing services.

Address: 504 Plaza Drive, Santa Maria 93454
Website: www.chwhealth.org

Program: Marian Home Care Services

Description: Marian Home Care Services provides comprehensive home health care including skilled nursing services, infusion therapy services, rehabilitation services (physical, occupational, speech), maternal/infant services,
pediatric services, specialized wound care, diabetic education, medical social workers, nutritional counseling, and end-of-life care.

**Agency: Marine Mammal Center, The**

**Description:** Founded in 1975, The Marine Mammal Center is a nonprofit organization that rescues, rehabilitates and releases injured, sick and orphaned marine mammals (seals, sea lions, dolphins, porpoises, whales and sea otters) along a 600 mile stretch of California coastline, from Mendocino County through San Luis Obispo County.

**Address:** 1065 Fort Cronkhite, Sausalito 94965

**Website:** www.marinemammalcenter.org

**Main Email:** tmmc_slo_mb@sbcglobal.net

**Program: Marine Mammal Center**

**Description:** In January 2006, our San Luis Obispo volunteers moved into the brand new rescue and triage center in Morro Bay. Duke Energy, our hosts for our Monterey Bay Operations, recognized the importance of our work and donated additional property for our Morro Bay operations. The property is shared with Pacific Wildlife Care who is constructing a facility for oiled birds.

**Agency: Meals on Wheels**

**Description:** Prepare and deliver meals to the homebound or those who would have difficulty feeding themselves.

**Address** 780 Bello Street, Pismo Beach 93449

**Program: Meals on Wheels**

**Description:** Non-profit organization that makes and delivers meals in the community to people who are homebound, ill or disabled since 1975. We prepare and deliver meals to the homebound or those who would have difficulty feeding themselves.

**Business Line:** 805-773-2053

**Agency: Mediation Network, Central Coast**

**Description:** The Central Coast Mediation Network provides dispute resolution services to individuals and groups as a low-cost alternative to filing a suit in court.

**Address:** 265 South St, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:** http://www.slobar.org/non-attorney-mediationarbitration

**Main Email:** info@creativemediation.net

**Program: Central Coast Mediation Network**

**Description:** Mediators facilitate constructive dialog and help people work out their own solutions. Upon receipt of mediation request, you will be contacted to discuss your needs and further information. Once both parties have agreed to mediate, a session is scheduled.

**Agency: Medical Association, San Luis Obispo County**
Physician Advocacy and Membership Organization
Address: 3165 Broad St., San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.slocma.org
Main Email: amy@slocma.org

Program: San Luis Obispo County Medical Association
Description: We are not a referral agency. The caller must have a list of physicians contacted with their insurance provider before information can be offered to them on a doctor. We can offer the caller quality assurance information.

Agency: Medical Equipment Loan Closet
(No detailed information available for this agency.)

Program: Medical Equipment Loan Closet
Description: Consists of multiple sites throughout Santa Barbara and San Luis Obispo Counties who loan out medical equipment (such as walkers, wheelchairs, commodes, canes, crutches, toilet and shower chairs) free of charge to people in temporary need of the equipment. Contact individual sites for more information.

Agency: Memorial Society, Central Coast
Description: A non-profit, non-commercial, non-sectarian cooperative association dedicated to simplicity, dignity and economy in funeral and memorial arrangements.
Website: www.slonet.org/~ccms
Main Email: cencstmemsoc@yahoo.com

Program: Central Coast Memorial Society
Description: The Central Coast Memorial Society offers simple, dignified, minimum cost after-death care, with pre-planning options instead of costly funeral arrangements.

Agency: Men Helping Men
Description: Local certified domestic violence intervention program based in San Luis Obispo County that complies with California law for batterers’ intervention treatment.
Address: 1264 Higuera St, San Luis Obispo 93401
Main Email: info@familyservicesinc.net

Program: Men Helping Men
Description: Counseling Services for Batterers.

Agency: Mental Health Patients’ Rights
Description: Receive, investigate, and resolve complaints about or on behalf of any Mental Health facility in this county.
Program: Mental Health Patients' Rights

Description: Receive, investigate, and resolve complaints on or on behalf of any Mental Health facility in this county. The advocate's number and list of patients' rights is posted in all Mental Health facilities; staff are trained regarding Patients' Rights Laws, and advocacy is provided for patients and residents who are unable or afraid to register a complaint. Community agencies and authorities are called upon to work with and resolve issues, address unfavorable conditions or actions and take appropriate measures to deal with abuses.

Agency: Mental Health Peer-Run Support Group

Description: Peer run support groups for people with mental illness.

Business Line: 805-748-8976
Main Email: jvieira@thma.org

Program: Mental Health Peer-Run Support Group

Description: The road to recovery from mental illness can bea lonely journey at times, but it doesn't have to be. You're not alone. Come join us at one of our peer support groups where everyone who attends, including the facilitator, knows what you’re going through because they have been there too! FREE Confidential Groups! No need to call to register for the support groups, you are welcome to just show up!

Business Line: 805-540-6577

Agency: Mental Health Services

Description: San Luis Obispo County Mental Health Services provides a wide range of treatment options for adults and youth, including outpatients, crisis, and inpatient services as needed. Services are available 24/7. Our services are recovery based. Our focus is to help adults and youth learn to manage severe mental illnesses, accomplish individual goals, and to function effectively in their daily lives. We believe that recovery is possible and work to reduce stigma often associated with mental illness. Our primary mission is to serve those who are Medi-Cal eligible or who otherwise have limited resources for treatment.

Address: 2178 Johnson Avenue, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.slocounty.ca.gov/health/mentalhealthservices
Main Email: jhamm@co.slo.ca.us

Program: Mental Health Services

Description: San Luis Obispo County Mental Health Department offers services to adults and with severa and persistent mental illness, and youth with serious emotional disturbance, to help them recover or manage their illness and achieve their goals. The highest priority for services is given to the most distressed, those unable to perform their usual functional roles, those with acute or chronic needs for whom psychiatric intervention is useful, and those who have insufficient resources for private treatment.
Program: Youth Services

Description: The treatment team provides outpatient therapy, school-linked outpatient intensive treatment services, and case management services to seriously emotionally disturbed youth ranging in age from preschoolers to age 18. In addition, children’s services are provided at the Atascadero clinic for North County residents and in Arroyo Grande for South County residents.

Program staff includes licensed clinical social workers; marriage, family and child therapists and interns; psychologists; licensed psychiatric technicians; psychiatric nurses; and a consulting psychiatrist.

Most important, the primary goal of Youth Services is to reduce the psychiatric symptoms/behaviors so that the child can remain safe at home, in school, and out of trouble.

Agency: Middlehouse - A Home for Sober Living

Description: A residential facility for recovering male alcoholics. Men’s Sober Living House—needs to have a job. No serious mental disorders. This is a non-registered house/program.

Address: 2939 Augusta Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.middlehouse.org
Main Email: slomiddlehouse@gmail.com

Program: Middlehouse

Description: After many years of experience, Middlehouse has developed a sober living plan which its residents are asked to follow. It includes an alcohol and drug free living environment, a clean place to live, provides hot and nourishing meal every day, a sober living environment which suggests individual initiative and the personal interaction of the residents, the opportunity to attend Alcoholics Anonymous meetings is provided on a daily basis, it encourages ongoing awareness of the disease and its effects through the interpersonal sharing of the residents and recreational activities are available.

Agency: Migrant Education - Lucia Mar Unified School District

Description: Emergency medical coverage. Educational Instructional assistant at different school sites. Basic student and family support.

Address: 602 Orchard, Unit D2, Arroyo Grande 93420
Main Email: mroque@lmusd.org

Program: Migrant Education

Description: Emergency medical coverage. Educational Instructional assistant at different school sites. Basic student and family support.

Agency: Military Parents & Friends on the Central Coast

Description: A support group for parents of members of the military.

Address: American Legion Hall, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-234-5547
Program: Military Parents on the Central Coast Support Group

Description: A group for parents of members of the military. Parents offer support and information to one another. Meeting with other parents help them to relieve their anxiety by talking about their children to people who care.

Agency: Ministerial Association of San Luis Obispo

Description: Service: Religious leaders representing a cross-section of spiritual religious groups meet monthly September to June to discuss and act upon common religious and spiritual concerns of the community. Services include financial support of area agencies and Ecumenical Interfaith Services.

Address: 430 Del Ct., San Luis Obispo 93403
Main Email: mdoko@tcsn.net

Program: Ministerial Association of San Luis Obispo

Description: Religious leaders representing a cross-section of spiritual religious groups meet monthly September to June to discuss and act upon common religious and spiritual concerns of the community. Services include financial support of area agencies and Ecumenical services.

Agency: Mission Community Services Corp.

Description: We provide training, assistance, loans and supported to unemployed, underemployed, low-moderate income individuals and businesses to expand opportunities to own, manage or operate business enterprises.

Address: 71 Zaca Lane, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.mcscorp.org
Main Email: info@mcscorp.org

Program: Mission Community Services Corp.

Description: We offer workshops, training, and consulting services on a fee and no fee basis.

Agency: Morro Bay Chamber of Commerce

Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Address: 880 Main Street, Morro Bay 93442
Website: www.morrobay.org
Main Email: visitor@seemorrobay.org

Program: Morro Bay Chamber of Commerce

Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Agency: Morro Bay Police Department

Description: Our department vision is to be the best law enforcement agency possible. To that end, we are committed to providing the best possible Police Services in
Program: Community Service Volunteer Program
Description: The purpose of this program is to utilize volunteers from the community with the goal of assisting the police department in performing non-critical tasks to help free up sworn officers to deal with crime problems.

Program: DARE
Description: The department conducts its DARE program at Del Mar Elementary School to the 6th grade classes which number approximately 70 students.

Program: Juvenile Diversion
Description: The ultimate goal of the diversion program is to educate juveniles and parents regarding the law and to hold the juveniles accountable for the lesser crimes while at the same time lessening the burden on the juvenile court.

Program: Morro Bay Police Department
Description: Our department vision is to be the best law enforcement agency possible. To that end, we are committed to providing the best possible Police Services in partnership with our community.

Program: Neighborhood Watch
Description: Groups receive information on how to be safe in their homes and cars, at work and at school. The police department also provides home security surveys and house checks for residents on vacation.

Agency: Mothers Against Drunk Driving
Description: Promotes public awareness education, monitors court cases, works for tougher drunk driving laws.
Website: www.madd.org/ca

Program: Mothers Against Drunk Driving
Description: Promote public awareness education, monitor court cases, work for tougher drunk driving laws. No chapter located near San Luis Obispo.

Agency: Mothers of Multiples
Description: Support group for mothers of twins or triplets.
Website: http://centralcoastmultiples.org/join-us.html
Main Email: centralcoastmultiples@live.com

Program: Mothers of Twins and Triplets, San Luis Obispo
Description: Support group for mothers of twins or triplets. A variety of issues are discussed. Call for date, time, and location.

Agency: Muscular Dystrophy Association

Description: Provides free medical services including clinic services, support groups and financial help in the purchase of wheelchairs to patients with neuromuscular diseases. In addition, diagnostic tests are provided to patients who may have muscular dystrophy.

Address: 5638 Hollister Avenue, Goleta 93117
Website: www.mdausa.org
Main Email: santabarbara@mdausa.org

Program: Muscular Dystrophy Association

Description: Provides free medical services including clinic services, support groups and financial help in the purchase of wheelchairs to patients with neuromuscular diseases. In addition, diagnostic tests are provided to patients who may have muscular dystrophy.

The association funds some 500 individual scientific investigations annually to advance knowledge of neuromuscular diseases and to seek cures and treatments for them. Also, conducts educational programs and funds a camp program for children up to the age of 21 years.

Agency: Myasthenia Gravis Support Group

Description: Offers information and support for those afflicted by Myasthenia Gravis and their families.
Website: http://www.myasthenia-ca.org/index.html
Main Email: melisa@myasthenia-ca.org

Program: Myasthenia Gravis Support Group

Description: Offers information and support for those afflicted by Myasthenia Gravis and their families. Meetings held twice per year in the San Luis Obispo area; call for more information.

Agency: Narcotics Anonymous

Description: A non-profit fellowship of men and women for whom drugs had become a major problem. Recovering addicts who meet regularly to help each other stay clean. This is a program of complete abstinence from all drugs including alcohol. Our fellowship is concerned with the disease of addiction and recovery from that disease; the drug (or drugs) of choice is unimportant. Daily meetings are scheduled in various areas of the county. Call for date, time, and location.
Website: www.kcna.org
Main Email: pr@kcna.org

Program: Narcotics Anonymous

Description: Offers a spiritual, 12-step program for those with a desire to stop using
drugs. We are not a treatment or rehab, but have daily meetings that offer one addict helping another to stay clean. Call help line 24/7 if you need help or where to find a meeting in Kern County, or visit our website at www.kcna.org for more information about Narcotics Anonymous, as well as our current schedule.

**Agency: National Alliance on Mental Illness San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** NAMI SLOCO is a charitable non-profit organization of people with family members or friends with a disabling mental illness. The National Alliance for the Mentally Ill (NAMI) is a nonprofit, grassroots, self-help, support and advocacy organization of consumers, families, and friends of people with severe mental illnesses, such as schizophrenia, major depression, bipolar disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder, and anxiety disorders.

**Address:** 1344 Nipomo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:** www.namislo.org

**Main Email:** rgambs@sbcglobal.net

**Program: National Alliance on Mental Illness San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** NAMI SLOCO is a charitable non-profit organization of people with family members or friends with a disabling mental illness. The National Alliance for the Mentally Ill (NAMI) is a nonprofit, grassroots, self-help, support and advocacy organization of consumers, families, and friends of people with severe mental illnesses, such as schizophrenia, major depression, bipolar disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder, and anxiety disorders.

**Business Line:** 805-461-6590

**Agency: National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees**

**Description:** Local Chapter #1028 supports the national association which lobbies congressional legislators on matters pertaining to federal retirees. Provides services relating to pension payments, survivor benefits, insurance, etc., for federal retirees. Officers elected in November.

**Address:** 1766 Sheppard Dr., Paso Robles 93446

**Business Line:** 805-239-1343

**Website:** www.narfeslo1028.org

**Main Email:** shrbl@aol.com

**Program: National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees**

**Description:** This local contact person for NARFE can provide information to retired federal employees on where to obtain assistance with pension changes, health-care programs, survival benefits, and federally-provided life insurance.

**Agency: National Health Foundation**

**Description:** Provides outreach and education to health providers, insurance agents, schools and other organizations.

**Address:** 6633 Telephone Road, Ventura 93003

**Website:** www.nhfca.org

**Program: Access for Infants and Mothers**
Description: Access for Infants and Mothers (AIM) Program is a low cost insurance program for pregnant women. Applications are available by mail and telephone assistance is provided. No walk-ins please.

Agency: National Multiple Sclerosis Society

Description: Services include support groups for clients, families, and teens, educational programs, peer support, information and referral, equipment loan and assistance, financial aid and exercise classes.

Address: 14 West Valerio Street, Santa Barbara 93101
Website: www.nationalmssociety.org
Main Email: MS@CAL.NMSS.ORG

Program: Multiple Sclerosis Society

Description: Services include support groups for clients, families, and teens, educational programs, peer support, information and referral, equipment loan and assistance, financial aid and exercise classes.

Agency: National Organization for Women - San Luis Obispo

Description: The San Luis Obispo Chapter of NOW is a group of women and men pledged to take action to bring women into full participation in the mainstream of American society.

Website: www.now.org
Main Email: slonow@slonet.org

Program: National Organization for Women - San Luis Obispo

Description: The San Luis Obispo Chapter of NOW is a group of women and men pledged to take action to bring women into full participation in the mainstream of American society. Call for meeting information.

Agency: National Runaway Safeline

Description: The mission of the National Runaway Safeline (NRS) offers confidential and anonymous services to youth and families nationwide. NRS serves as the federally designated communication system for runaway and homeless youth, providing services to adolescents, families, and those who care about them through our toll-free hotline and online services, 1-800-RUNAWAY and www.1800RUNAWAY.org. NRS provides crisis intervention, referrals to local resources, and education and prevention services to youth, families and community members 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Over 14,000 youth have been reunited with their families through our Home Fee program, operated in collaboration with Greyhound Lines, Inc. The mission of the NRS is to keep America's runaway, homeless and at-risk youth safe and off the streets.

Address: 3080 North Lincoln Ave, Chicago 60657
Business Line: 773-880-9860
Website: www.1800runaway.org
Main Email: info@1800RUNAWAY.org

Program: National Runaway Switchboard
Description: The National Runaway Switchboard provides information and support for youth who are thinking of running from home or runaways ready to go home; community members who want information about helping someone who may be at risk of running from home; and those looking for information on youth homelessness. The 24-hour crisis line is anonymous, confidential and free. (Phone number only; no physical location.)

Agency: National Suicide Prevention Lifeline

Description: The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline is a nationwide network of crisis centers. Calls originating from anywhere in the country will be routed, 24 hours a day, to the nearest available crisis center. This call routing is based on crisis center capacity and availability.

Website: www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

Program: National Suicide Prevention Lifeline

Description: The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline is a free, 24-hour hotline available to anyone in suicidal crisis or emotional distress. (Phone number only; no physical location.)

Agency: NCI Affiliates, Inc.

Description: To create caring and supportive pathway to success for people with disabilities so that they may build upon their individual strengths and gain the confidence they need to lead fulfilling and productive lives.

Address: 496 Linne Road, Paso Robles 93446
Website: www.nciaffiliates.org
Main Email: info@nciaffiliates.org

Program: Community Living Services

Description: NCI is vendored to provide supported living services through Tri-Counties Regional Center.

Business Line: 805-238-6630

Program: Supported Employment Services

Description: NCI Affiliates bids on numerous contracts with local and state employers to provide a range of services that includes landscape and janitorial maintenance, laundry service, direct mail services, bottling, packaging and assembly and clerical support. Creating this “win/win” outcome is the focus of the staff members working at the job sites to build the confidence and know-how of the client crew, while at the same time ensuring that the terms of the contracts are fulfilled.

Agency: Neurological Support Group, North County

Description: For stroke victims and traumatically head injured individuals, their spouses, families and friends.

Program: Neurological Support Group, North County
For stroke victims and traumatically head injured individuals, their spouses, families and friends. Also many social activities and speakers at the meetings.
Location: Centennial Park, Oak Room, 600 Nickerson, Paso Robles.

**Agency: Newman Catholic Center**

**Description:** Offers support groups for college age young people in school or not.

**Address:** 1427 Foothill Boulevard, San Luis Obispo 93405

**Website:** www.slonewman.org

**Program: Newman Catholic Center**

**Description:** Also offers socials, retreats, workshops, guidance, support, spiritual direction, and ministry outreach to the poor and needy. Persons participating need not be Catholic. Call for more information.

**Agency: Nicotine Anonymous Support Group**

**Description:** A 12-step, peer-facilitated group, not affiliated with any business, religion or politics.

**Website:** www.nicotine-anonymous.org

**Main Email:** Chairperson@nicotine-anonymous.org

**Program: Nicotine Anonymous Support Group**

**Description:** A 12-step, peer-facilitated group, not affiliated with any business, religion, or politics. Open meetings every Tuesday (call for more information; locations in Morro Bay and North County).

**Agency: Nipomo Chamber of Commerce**

**Address:** 257 W. Taft, Nipomo 93444

**Website:** http://www.nipomochamber.org/

**Program: Nipomo Chamber of Commerce**

**Description:** Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

**Agency: Noor Foundation**

**Description:** Provides free, high quality health care to uninsured people in San Luis Obispo. Provides medical and educational services to our patients. Offers discount prescription information at local pharmacies.

**Address:** 1428 Phillips Lane, Suite B-4, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Business Line:** 805-439-1797

**Main Email:** slonoorfoundation@gmail.com

**Program: SLO Noor Clinic**

**Description:** Free Basic Primary Care:
- Patient Education
- Disease Prevention & Screening
- Physical Exams
- Laboratory Testing
- Eye Clinic
- Specialty Referrals
- Physical Therapy
- Nutritional support
- Heart Awareness Classes
- Nutritional Classes for Diabetes and Diabetes Prevention

**Business Line:** 805-439-1797

### Agency: North County Connection

**Description:** A drop-in recovery resource center with peer support for various addictions and related issues. Free, anonymous and confidential. Self-help groups, early intervention and prevention referral service. This is an information clearinghouse. This is a non-registered house/program.

**Address:** 8600 Atascadero Av, Atascadero 93422

**Website:** www.northcountyconnection.com

**Main Email:** info@northcountyconnection.com

**Program: Recovery Resource Center and 12-Step Meeting Site**

**Description:** Our mission to to promote a community of healthy individuals and families by providing a resource center for the prevention of and recovery from substance abuse, other addictions and related problems. All services are anonymous and confidential.

### Agency: North County Humane Society

**Description:** North County Humane Society, a division of Action for Animals' Rights, serves all of San Luis Obispo County, California. The Humane Society operates the Margaret Raber Shelter for Cats and the Parfitt Adoption Center, a no-kill, for-life cat rescue shelter with cat adoption services.

**Address:** 2300 Ramona Avenue, Atascadero 93422

**Website:** www.slonchs.org

**Main Email:** slonchs.info@gmail.com

**Program: Friend for Life**

**Description:** North County Humane Society (NCHS) has established Friend for Life, the first program in San Luis Obispo County designed to protect animal companions who survive their owners.

**Program: Spay/Neuter Services**

**Description:** The North County Humane Society will give you a discount spay/neuter certificate that will help offset your cost to spay or neuter your companion animal. Any resident of San Luis Obispo County - anywhere in the county - may take advantage of this program. Check with your veterinarian on prices.

**Program: Trap, Neuter, Return**

**Description:** A non-profit organization devoted to the care and welfare of all animals. Provides spay and neuter information. Maintains lost and found files and library about almost any animal related topic-national and worldwide.

Volunteers are needed to work in the office, help organize fundraising.
events, take educational programs into schools, help with cruelty complaints, and for public relations work, and for the "No-Kill Cat & Kitten Adoption Center." Call during office hours for volunteer information and/or training schedule.

**Agency: Office of Education, San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** The mission of the San Luis Obispo County Office of Education is to promote student success by providing countywide leadership, supporting the work of local school districts, delivering specialized educational services and programs, fostering community partnerships, and demonstrating unyielding advocacy for the diverse needs of all children.

**Address:**
3350 Education Drive, San Luis Obispo 93405

**Business Line:** 805-543-7732

**Website:** www.slocoe.org

**Program: San Luis Obispo County Office of Education**

**Description:** The mission of the San Luis Obispo County Office of Education is to promote student success by providing countywide leadership, supporting the work of local school districts, delivering specialized educational services and programs, fostering community partnerships, and demonstrating unyielding advocacy for the diverse needs of all children.

**Agency: Office of Emergency Services**

**Description:** The County Office of Emergency Services is committed to serving the public before, during and after times of emergency by promoting effective coordination between agencies, and encouraging preparedness of the public and organizations involved in emergency response.

**Program: Annual Siren Test**

**Description:**
On Saturday, August 24, 2013, the County Office of Emergency Services will be conducting the Annual Early Warning System siren test in addition to a Reverse 9-1-1 test.

The Reverse 9-1-1 system will be activated for all landline phones and registered cell phones located within the Emergency Planning Zone. The test will be conducted between 0900-1200hrs and will help emergency officials verify the capabilities of the Reverse 9-1-1 system. No action is required on the part of the public during this test.

Following the Reverse 9-1-1 test, the Early Warning System sirens will be activated for two full-scale tests. The first test will be conducted at noon, with a second test following at 1230pm. During both tests, all 131 sirens will be activated simultaneously. Two tests of the system are necessary to allow emergency officials to activate the system from two separate activation points. During each test, the sirens will sound for approximately 3-5 minutes. No action is required on the part of the public during these tests.

**Agency: Office of Problem Gambling, CA Department of Public Health**

**Description:** Free counseling services are available at 1-800-GAMBLER for problem
gamblers and those adversely affected by problem gambling behavior. Check out our multi-language website at www.problemgambling.ca.gov for more information on self-assessments, family support, youth support, community support, treatment services, and provider resources.

Business Line: 916-327-8611
Website: http://www.problemgambling.ca.gov

**Program: Office of Problem Gambling**

**Description:** Offers information and resources about problem gambling.

**Program: Resource Center**

**Description:** The Resource Center at the California Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs maintains a comprehensive collection of alcohol, tobacco, and other drug prevention and treatment information. The Resource Center provides non-emergency information only and does not operate a crisis line. The Resource Center maintains two toll-free statewide telephone numbers for California residents needing alcohol, tobacco, and other drug prevention and treatment information, publications or lending services.

**Agency: Options Family of Services**

**Description:** Provides behavior modification programs, independent living skills training, residential services, vocational evaluation and training programs for the developmentally disabled and for people recovering from TBI (traumatic brain injury). Community integration, neurological/neuro-psychological consultation, and special education evaluations and advocacy for individuals with head injury, developmental disability, hearing loss, autism and other neurological impairments.

Address: 800 Quintana Road, Unit 2C, Morro Bay 93443
Business Line: 805-772-6066
Website: www.optionsfs.org
Main Email: info@optionsfs.org

**Program: Options Family of Services**

**Description:** Provides behavior modification programs, independent living skills training, residential services, vocational evaluation and training, Community integration, neurological/neuro-physiological consultation, and special education evaluations and advocacy for individuals with head injury, developmental disability, hearing loss, autism and other neurological impairments.

**Agency: Osteoporosis Support Group**

**Description:** Offers information to patients and their families about prevention, diagnosis and the new treatment available. Lectures, literature and demonstrations lead into group discussions with an emphasis on solving problems for people with fragile bones. Meetings are the 3rd Wednesday of each month, 2:30- 4:30 pm.

Address: 607 East Plaza Drive, Suite A, Santa Maria 93454
Main Email: info@healthyclass.com
Program: Osteoporosis Support Group

Description: Offers information to patients and their families about prevention, diagnosis and the new treatment available. Lectures, literature and demonstrations lead into group discussions with an emphasis on solving problems for people with fragile bones.

Agency: Overeaters Anonymous

Description: A fellowship of individuals who, through shared experience and mutual support, are recovering from compulsive overeating.

Address: 880 Industrial Way

Main Email: kg081382@yahoo.com

Program: Overeaters Anonymous

Description: A fellowship of individuals who, through shared experience and mutual support, are recovering from compulsive overeating. The primary purpose of the organization is to abstain from compulsive overeating and to carry this message of recovery to those who still suffer. Call for more information and meeting locations.

Agency: Pacific Wildlife Care

Description: A volunteer organization licensed by the Dept. of Fish and Game to rehabilitate and return to the wild injured or orphaned birds and small wild animals.

Website: www.pacificwildlifecare.org

Main Email: info@pacificwildlifecare.org

Program: Pacific Wildlife Care

Description: A volunteer organization licensed by the Dept. of Fish and Game to rehabilitate and return to the wild injured or orphaned birds and small wild animals. License does not include care for domestic animals. Educational programs are available. Maintains supplies and provides training to prepare volunteers to care for oiled birds should there be a spill.

Agency: Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County

Description: Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County offers a variety of free and confidential services, including: a web-based family resource center (sloparents.org) with a current and comprehensive list of parenting classes and parenting support services, an information line to help parents find appropriate classes and parenting resources in SLO County (805) 543-3700, and a Helpline, English (805) 904-1411 & Spanish (805) 462-7135, with professional Parent Coaches who can answer parenting questions and provide support. Parent Connection del condado de SLO es un centro de recursos familiares en la Internet, con una lista de talleres para padres y servicios de apoyo en el condado de SLO. Contacto (805) 462-7135

Address: 1110 California Blvd, Suite B, San Luis Obispo 93401

Website: www.sloparents.org

Main Email: mgordon@sloparents.org
Program: Parent Connection HelpLine

(No detailed information available for this program.)

Program: Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County (www.sloparents.org)

Description:
Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County offers a variety of free and confidential services, including: a web-based family resource center (sloparents.org) with a current list of parenting classes and parenting support services, an information line to help parents find appropriate classes and parenting resources in SLO County (805) 543-3700, and a Helpline, English (805) 904-1411 & Spanish (805) 462-7135, with professional Parent Coaches who can answer parenting questions and provide support. Parent Connection del condado de SLO es un centro de recursos familiares en la Internet, con una lista de talleres para padres y servicios de apoyo en el condado de SLO. Contacto (805) 462-7135

Agency: Parents Anonymous Inc.
Website: http://www.parentsanonymous.org/
Main Email: Parentsanonymous@parentsanonymous.org

Program: National Parent Helpline

(No detailed information available for this program.)

Agency: Parents Helping Parents

Description: We are a family resource center that provides parents of children with developmental disabilities and special needs the use of two lending libraries, a calendar of local current workshops and events, referrals, PHP hosted workshops and trainings, and parent to parent matches for support.

Address: 3450 Broad Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.ucp-slo.org
Main Email: php@ucp-slo.org

Program: Parents Helping Parents

Description: We are a family resource center that provides parents of children with developmental disabilities and special needs the use of two lending libraries, a calendar of local current workshops and events, referrals, PHP hosted workshops and trainings, and parent to parent matches for support.

Agency: Parents, Families, and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG)

Description: To promote health and the well-being of gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender, and questioning persons.

Address: 981 Marsh St., San Luis Obispo 93403
Website: www.pflag.org
Main Email: pflag.slo@gmail.com
Program: PFLAG

Description: We promote the well-being of gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender and questioning persons. For their families and friends we provide support through meetings which are held once a month and are open to everyone. We educate with a "Safe School Program" given to faculty and staff of all schools. We are an advocate to end discrimination by keeping on top of national and local equal civil rights activities.

Agency: Parks and Recreation Department/Services - Atascadero

Description: The Parks and Rec. Department is responsible for a broad range of public recreation and community services programs and facilities.
Address: 6907 El Camino Real, Atascadero 93422
Website: www.atascadero.org
Main Email: bcherry@atascadero.org

Program: Parks and Recreation Department/Services-Atascadero

Description: The mission of the Community Services Department is to provide and facilitate programs and services that enhance the quality of life, well-being and economic vitality of the residents of Atascadero.

Agency: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande

Description: Responsible for maintenance and development of city parks, playgrounds, medians, street trees, and providing meaningful leisure programs, classes, and special events for all ages.

Program: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services-Arroyo Grande

Description: Responsible for maintenance and development of city parks, playgrounds, medians, street trees, and providing meaningful leisure programs, classes, and special events for all ages. Offers a city sponsored preschool play and learn program, state licensed before and after school elementary age child care, senior citizen dial-a-ride program, and Harvest Bag food distribution. Also provides city barbecue areas, meeting rooms, athletic fields and equipment, parks and community building reservations, and field reservations for soccer, football, baseball and softball.

Agency: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach

Description: The Parks and Rec. Department is responsible for a broad range of public recreation and community services programs and facilities.
Address: 154 South 8th Street, Grover Beach 93433
Website: www.grover.org
Main Email: parksandrecreation@grover.org

Program: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services- Grover Beach

Description: Offers a variety of recreational classes and programs for people of all ages and abilities. The department also offers a variety of special events throughout the year.
The Department also operates a variety of park facilities and has a variety of sports equipment available to rent. The Grover Beach Community Center and Ramona Garden Park Center are available for rent by groups and individuals for weddings, meetings, parties, etc.

**Agency: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - San Luis Obispo**

**Description:** The Parks and Rec. Department is responsible for a broad range of public recreation and community services programs and facilities.

**Address:** 1341 Nipomo Street, San Luis Obispo

**Website:** www.slocity.org/parksandrecreation

**Program: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services -SLO**

**Description:** Serves recreation and park needs of all community residents. Call for information on year round programming including instruction, sports programs and leagues, youth playground and after-school programs, preschooler activities, senior programs, aquatics, hiking, open space and to reserve park facilities. Responsible for park planning, facility operations, and managing the city open space.

**Fees and Eligibility:** There are fees for some programs.

**Agency: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO County**

**Description:** The SLO County Parks Department is responsible for a broad range of public recreation and community services programs and facilities.

**Address** 1087 Santa Rosa, San Luis Obispo 93408

**Program: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services -County of SLO**

**Description:** Community and regional parks, open space preserves, beaches, trails, golf courses, community and veteran buildings, pools, fishing, boating, camping, and picnicking. Reservations required for group camping, picnicking, or using meeting rooms by calling; reservation fees also required.

**Business Line:** 805-781-5219

**Agency: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - State of CA**

**Description:** The mission of the California Department of Parks and Recreation is to provide for the health, inspiration and education of the people of California by helping to preserve the state's extraordinary biological diversity, protecting its most valued natural and cultural resources, and creating opportunities for high-quality outdoor recreation.

**Website:** www.slostateparks.com/info

**Program: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services- State of California**

**Description:** Beaches, waterfalls, natural and cultural preserves are all part of the Central Coast State Parks.

**Agency: Paso Express Transit Service**
Description: The Paso Express provides Dial-A-Ride Service throughout the City. Rides are available from 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. weekdays. Reserve a ride by calling (805) 239-8747. Fixed-route service is also available. For schedule and fare details call (805) 239-8747 or visit www.PasoExpress.com.

Address: 800 Pine Street, Paso Robles 93446
Business Line: 805 239-8747
Website: http://www.pasoexpress.com/index.htm
Main Email: info@pasoexpress.com

Program: Dial-A-Ride Services

Description: Dial-A-Ride Services provide rides within Nipomo, Morro Bay, Los Osos/Baywood, Paso Robles, Atascadero and San Luis Obispo. Dial-A-Ride Services offer riders curb-to-curb transportation within local communities. With this customized service, YOU decide where and when to be picked-up. With no set timetables, and destinations of your choice, Dial-A-Ride offers affordable travel designed around your needs. Please call 805-226-4242 by 12:00 noon the day before your trip. Checks will be accepted for a minimum of $15 and maximum of $60.

Business Line: 805-541-2544

Agency: Paso Robles Chamber of Commerce

Address: 1225 Park Street, Paso Robles 93446
Website: www.pasorobleschamber.com
Main Email: info@pasorobleschamber.com

Program: Paso Robles Chamber of Commerce

Description: Provides service to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Agency: Paso Robles City Library

Description: The Paso Robles Public Library is the only independent public library in San Luis Obispo County, and is part of the Black Gold tricounty cooperative library system. There is also a Study Center at a nearby location.

Address: 1000 Spring Street, Paso Robles 93446
Business Line: 805-237-3870
Website: www.prcity.com/government/departments/library
Main Email: library@prcity.com

Program: Paso Robles City Library

Description: The Paso Public Library houses over 93,000 items and holds classes and events for children, adults and families. It also maintains a satellite facility at 3600 Oak St., Ste. 101 for children to receive after-school homework help.

Business Line: 805-237-3870

Program: Paso Robles Study Center

Description: The Library Study Center is the place for kids to be Monday through
Thursday afternoons. Library staff is on hand to help students with homework, research, and reports. A reference collection and computers with Internet access are available to children and teens with parents’ permission. Magazines, paperbacks, picture books, and other recreational reading materials are available as well.

Agency: Paso Robles Migrant Education

Description: Provides additional and supplementary instructional services in the classroom and after-school programs at the elementary, jr. high, and high school level. Summer school provided in conjunction with the school district.

Address: 1802 Chestnut Street, Paso Robles 93447
Main Email: rschwart@mail.slocus.us

Program: Paso Robles Migrant Education

Description: Emergency Health services and referrals provided for migrant children. Parents are encouraged to become involved in the education of their children and to participate in district bi-monthly advisory council meetings, conducted in Spanish at which trainings, workshops, and informational talks are offered.

Agency: Paso Robles Youth Task Force

Description: Collaboration of many public agencies and non-profit groups meeting to discuss issues and programs for the prevention and intervention of high-risk behavior. Meetings are held the third Thursday of each month from 7 - 8 am at the Paso Robles School District Board Room at 800 Niblick Road, Paso Robles.

Address: 900 Park Street, Paso Robles 93446
Main Email: hatch@prcity.com

Program: Paso Robles Youth Task Force

Description: Collaboration of many public agencies and non-profit groups meeting to discuss issues and programs for the prevention and intervention of high risk behavior. Meetings are held at the Paso Robles School District Board Room at 800 Niblick Road, Paso Robles.

Agency: Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation

Description: The Mission of Peoples' Self-Help Housing is to provide affordable housing and programs leading to self-sufficiency for low-income families, seniors and other special needs groups on California's Central Coast. Primary activities include: sweat equity home ownership; rental housing development; neighborhood revitalization and property management. Service Programs include the Supportive Housing Program (SHP), Youth Education Enhancement Program (YEEP) and Resident Enrichment Program.

Address: 3533 Empleo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-781-3088
Website: www.pshhc.org
Main Email: admin@pshhc.org
Program: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SB
Description: The Mission of Peoples' Self-Help Housing is to provide affordable housing and social services, leading to self-sufficiency for low-income families, seniors and other special needs groups. Primary activities include sweat equity home ownership, affordable rental and social services, including clinically based Supportive Housing case management and an Education Enhancement Program.

Program: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SLO
Description: The Mission of Peoples' Self-Help Housing is to provide affordable housing and social services, leading to self-sufficiency for low-income families, seniors and other special needs groups. Primary activities include sweat equity home ownership, affordable rental and social services, including clinically based Supportive Housing case management and an Education Enhancement Program.

Agency: Pepper Tree Counseling Services
Description: To provide low cost counseling to individuals, couples and families.
Address: 1322 Morro Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

Program: Peppertree Counseling Services
Description: To provide low cost counseling to individuals, couples and families.

Agency: Pismo Beach Chamber of Commerce
Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.
Address: 581 Dolliver St, Pismo Beach 93449
Website: www.pismochamber.com
Main Email: peter@pismochamber.com

Program: Pismo Beach Chamber of Commerce
Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Agency: Pismo Beach Police Department
Description: Our Mission is to provide a multi-faceted public safety service that creates an atmosphere and environment in which citizens and visitors enjoy social order and a pleasurable quality of life.
Our Mission is to provide a multi-faceted public safety service that creates an atmosphere and environment in which citizens and visitors enjoy social order and a pleasurable quality of life.
Dedicated to Serving the Community and Visitors of Pismo Beach

Our Mission is to provide a multi-faceted public safety service that creates an atmosphere and environment in which citizens and visitors enjoy social order and a pleasurable quality of life.

Address: 1000 Bello Street, Pismo Beach 93449
Website: www.pismobeach.org/police
Main Email: jcastaneda@pismobeach.org
Program: Pismo Beach Police Department

Description: The Department is an active, progressive agency devoted to Community Policing through proactive enforcement of its laws, crime prevention activities, and community involvement.

Agency: Planned Parenthood of Santa Barbara, Ventura & San Luis Obispo Counties, Inc.

Description: Our vision is to create a community where every child is a wanted child, where people make informed and responsible health decisions, and where everyone has access to affordable, quality reproductive health care and the right to choose.

Address: 743 Pismo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-898-3806
Website: www.plannedparenthood.org
Main Email: info@ppsbvslo.org

Program: Planned Parenthood

Description: All of our clinics provide comprehensive family planning services including complete reproductive health exams for males and females, birth control, testing and treatment for sexually transmitted infections, abortion services, mid-life services and emergency contraception. Also offers a variety of education and training programs designed to promote family planning and reproductive health.

Agency: Police Department, Grover Beach

Description: We, as members of the Grover Beach Police Department, are dedicated to providing the best public safety service which reflects our community's superior quality of life. We are focused on cooperative efforts involving the individual citizen, their neighborhood, and Department members. This is a reflection of our community's endeavor to sustain a sense of safety and security.

Address: 711 Rockaway Avenue, Grover Beach 93433
Website: www.grover.org
Main Email: police@grover.org

Program: Grover Beach Police Department

Description: We serve to contribute to a wholesome community environment in which individuals may work, play, prosper, raise families, and otherwise pursue their legitimate goals without fear of criminal or civil disorder.

Agency: Population Connection

Description: National e-mail: info@popconnect.org

Educates people about the environmental and other benefits of moving toward a society in which the population is no longer growing. This includes lobbying efforts by members toward this goal. Free slide show, film cassettes, free literature and brochures on population growth related problems are available. Excellent educational materials are available for teachers at all levels.

Website: www.populationconnection.org
Main Email: info@populationconnection.org
Program: Population Connection
Description: Educates people about the environmental and other benefits of moving toward a society in which the population is no longer growing. This includes lobbying efforts by members toward this goal. Free slide show, film cassettes, free literature and brochures on population growth related problems are available.

Agency: Private Industry Council, Inc.
Description: Provides training and job development services to businesses, organizations, job seekers, and others in San Luis Obispo County. Operates as a "broker" between employers who are seeking qualified workers, and local residents who are seeking training and employment. Includes vocational training with local private and public schools, and on-the-job training with interested employers. Collects and distributes local and regional labor market information research. Helps manage the countywide "One-Stop Career Center System" and serves as staff to the Workforce Investment Board (WIB) and its Youth Council.
Address: 1177 Marsh Street, Suite 100, San Luis Obispo 93401

Program: Private Industry Council
Description: Provides training and job development services to businesses, organizations, job seekers, and others in San Luis Obispo County. Functions as a "broker" between employers who are seeking qualified workers, and local residents who are seeking training and employment. Includes vocational training with local private and public schools, and on-the-job training with interested employers. Collects and distributes local and regional labor market information research. Helps manage the countywide "One-Stop Career Center System" and serves as staff to the Workforce Investment Board (WIB) and its Youth Council.

Agency: Probation Department, San Luis Obispo County
Description: The Probation Department contributes to the safety of the community by conducting investigations for the Court; enforcing orders of the Courts through community supervision, assisting victims, operating a safe and secure Juvenile Hall, and facilitating the socialization of offenders.
Address: Adult: 1730 Bishop Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-781-5300
Website: www.co.slo.ca.us
Main Email: vcollie@co.slo.ca.us

Program: Adult Services
Description: The Adult Division contributes to the protection and safety of the community by providing a variety of probation reports to the courts; delivering essential services by monitoring offenders and providing them with the opportunity to maintain law abiding behavior, while enforcing the orders of the court, and by supporting the rights of victims. There are four units within the Adult Division (report writers and three supervision units) each under the lead of a Supervising Deputy Probation Officer.

Program: Juvenile Hall
Description: The Juvenile Hall has a capacity to hold forty-five (45) minors. The Juvenile Hall admits minors arrested by Law Enforcement and Deputy Probation Officers, and determines whether or not they will be temporarily detained pending a hearing(s) before the Juvenile Court. Minors detained at the Juvenile Hall are cared for by Juvenile Services Officers, Cooks, Counselors, Nurses, and Teachers. The Juvenile Hall is guided by the minimum standards contained in the California Code of Regulations Title XV & Title 24, and is inspected for compliance to these standards by the State Board of Corrections, State Fire Marshall, Department of Education, Juvenile Justice Commission, Public Health Department, the Juvenile Court and the County General Services Department.

Agency: Project Lifesaver

Description: Provides wristband radio transmitters for people who may wander away from their homes and become lost, such as adults with Alzheimer's disease or related disorders, accident victims suffering from head trauma, or children or young adults with autism.

Address: 660 Pismo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.projectlifesaverofslo.org

Program: Project Lifesaver

Description: Project Lifesaver uses radio technology and a specially trained search and rescue team to locate clients, who wear a personalized wristband that emits a tracking signal. When caregivers notify Project Lifesaver that the person is missing, a search and rescue team responds to the wanderer's area and starts searching with the mobile locator tracking system. Recovery times average less than 30 minutes.

Agency: Psychological Association, Central Coast

Description: CCPA is the chapter of the California Psychological Association that serves psychologists and the public in the central coast region of the state. CCPA provides mental health referrals to the public, assists in response to disasters, and provides professional development opportunities for psychologists. (This is NOT an emergency service; there is no physical location).

Website: www.centralcoastpsych.org
Main Email: webguru@centralcoastpsych.org

Program: Central Coast Psychological Association

Description: The Central Coast Psychological Association strives to: promote treatment of persons with mental illness; build collaborations within the mental health community; foster community awareness of mental health issues; maintain high standards of competence and ethical behavior and combat the stigma of mental illness and emotional disorders.

Business Line: 800-460-9219

Agency: Public Defender, San Luis Obispo County

Description: Private law firm, Maguire & Ashbaugh, providing representation to indigent
defendants in criminal cases.

**Address:** 991 Osos Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Program: San Luis Obispo County Public Defender**

**Description:** Private law firm providing representation to indigent defendants in criminal cases.

**Agency: Public Guardian Program**

**Description:** On behalf of the San Luis Obispo County Public Health Department, the Public Guardian manages the property, finances and personal care needs of county individuals who are substantially unable to provide for themselves. This is accomplished through the Conservatorship and Public Representative Payee programs.

**Website:** www.slocounty.ca.gov/health/publichealth

**Program: Conservatorship Program**

**Description:** An individual who is elderly and unable to provide for or manage their personal needs (physical health, food, clothing, financial resources, fraudulent influence from others); or gravely disabled as a result of a mental disorder and unable to provide for their basic necessities (food, clothing, shelter) can be referred to the Public Guardian/Conservatorship Investigator to look into the need for a conservator.

**Program: Public Representative Payee Program**

**Description:** Individuals who have difficulty managing money or their financial affairs may qualify to have the Office of the Public Guardian serve as their Representative Payee. On behalf of the individual, the Public Guardian’s office receives their monthly income, makes payments to cover their monthly expenses, and manages their financial resources.

**Agency: Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled, Inc.**

**Description:** A free ranch experience and equestrian program for all persons with physical and mental impairments.

**Address:** 2736 Green Place, Arroyo Grande 93420

**Program: Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled**

**Description:** Youth groups, seniors, disabled children and adults can ride a gentle well-trained horse or pony or drive a specially equipped cart. The program is endorsed by San Luis Obispo County Special Olympics. Visitors are welcome. The petting zoo and pony rides go to schools, institutions, and public events.

**Agency: Rape Survivors Group**

**Description:** Support Group

**Main Email:** cosowo@gmail.com

**Program: Rape Survivors Support Group**
Description: Call for meeting times and places.

**Agency: Recreation and Parks Departments/Services - Morro Bay**

Description: Promotes and administers recreation programs, special events, and leisure time activities for residents of Morro Bay and surrounding areas. Administers all city parks and city facilities, maintenance and reservations.

Activities include: Adult and youth sports; cultural arts; dance lessons; trips; fitness and aquatics; facilities/equipment rental; park barbecue/softball field reservations; after school and summer licensed day care program; teen programming; senior citizen programs; and community events. There is extensive volunteer program/enrollment with volunteers needed all year round for sports, senior center activities, special events, and miscellaneous duties.

Fees and Eligibility: Fees vary depending on program, however, scholarships for youth with financial need are provided for various recreation programs.

Language: Sp 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 (limited).

Address: 1001 Kennedy Way, Morro Bay 93442
Website: www.morro-bay.ca.us
Main Email: jwoods@morro-bay.ca.us

**Program: Recreation and Parks Department/Services - Morro Bay**

Description: Promotes and administers recreation programs, special events, and leisure time activities for residents of Morro Bay and surrounding areas. Administers all city parks and city facilities, maintenance and reservations. Activities include adult and youth sports, cultural arts, after school and summer licensed day care program; teen programming; senior citizen programs; and community events.

**Agency: Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Support Network**

Description: Support network and information for those with Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy, CRPS (Chronic Regional Pain Syndrome), their families or other interested persons.

**Program: Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Support Network**

Description: Support network and information for those with Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy, CRPS (Chronic Regional Pain Syndrome), their families or other interested persons. Meetings are located throughout the county; call for more information.

**Agency: Regional Transit Authority (RTA)**

Description: The SLO Regional Transit Authority providessafe, reliable and efficient transportation services within San Luis Obispo County. RTA provides regional fixed-route service (RTA) and Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)complementary paratransit service (Runabout), which includes DialysisTransportation. RTAis a JPA (Joint Powers Authority) in San Luis Obispo County, that operates bus service which connects cities throughout SLO County including Arroyo Grande, Atascadero, Grover Beach, Morro Bay, Paso Robles, Pismo Beach, San Luis Obispoand more. RTA also oversees the administration
of South County Area Transit (SCAT) which operates in the Five Cities area between Shell Beach, Pismo Beach, Grover Beach, Oceano and Arroyo Grande.

Address: 179 Cross Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-781-4472
Website: www.slorta.org
Main Email: info@slorta.org

**Program: Regional Transit Authority (RTA)**

**Description:** Schedules are available at public places around the county. For a complete list of bus routes, call 805-541-2228 or visit their website at www.slorta.org.

**Business Line:** 805-781-4472

**Program: Runabout Program**

**Description:** Runabout is a county-wide ADA paratransit program providing ADA bus service within 3/4 of a mile of all fixed route bus services. All vehicles are wheelchair lift equipped. Groceries and other packages will be accommodated on a space-available basis. Drivers assist passengers to and from Runabout, but cannot lift passengers or enter their residence.

**Agency: Retired and Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)**

**Description:** Retired and Senior Volunteer Program, a program of Senior Volunteer Services, matches the interests of persons age 55 and older with rewarding part time volunteer opportunities for community service at hospitals and local non-profit organizations or government agencies. San Luis Obispo and Northern Santa Barbara Counties RSVP volunteers perform high impact service with County/City Police, Senior Centers, Harvest Bag/Food Banks, Museums/Parks, Libraries, Senior Nutrition Program, Amtrak/Airport, Caring Callers, and health care facilities.

Address: 660 Pismo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-544-8740
Website: www.RSVPCentralCoast.org
Main Email: rsvpslo@srvolunteer.org

**Program: Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)**

**Description:** RSVP mobilizes older volunteers to deliver creative solutions to community needs through meaningful use of their skills and experience in volunteer service to public and private nonprofit agencies. Together we get things done.

**Agency: Ride-On Transportation**

**Description:** The mission of Ride-On is to provide safe and affordable transportation to all residents of San Luis Obispo County. We also assist social service agencies to improve their transportation services with free consultation.

Address: 3620 Sacramento Drive, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.ride-on.org
Main Email: anna@ride-on.org
Program: Ride-On Consolidated Transportation Service Agency (CTSA)
Description: Ride-On CTSA provides door-to-door shuttle services for seniors, people with disabilities and social service agencies. Ride-On provides support services for social service agencies who provide their own transportation services with vehicle maintenance, driver training, emergency response plans, and other services.

Program: Ride-On Transit Management Association (TMA)
Description: Ride-On TMA provides transportation services for the general public with vanpools, airport/Amtrak shuttles, Guaranteed Ride Home, Lunchtime Express, Visitor Shuttles, Special Event, and Medical Shuttles.

Program: Ride-On Transportation
Description: Ride-On provides transportation for everyone and can refer callers to other transportation services in San Luis Obispo County. Ride-On is the Consolidated Transportation Service Agency (CTSA) and a Transportation Management Association (TMA) for San Luis Obispo County.

Program: Veteran's Express
Description: Available to all veterans living in San Luis Obispo County. Provides rides from home to local VA clinic or to bus stop going to VA clinics outside the county.

Agency: Rideshare
Description: The mission of San Luis Obispo Regional Rideshare is to increase mobility for people living, working and visiting San Luis Obispo County. Rideshare is the center for transportation information.
Address: 1114 Marsh Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-781-1385
Website: www.rideshare.org
Main Email: admin@rideshare.org

Program: San Luis Obispo Regional Rideshare
Description: SLO Regional Rideshare provides one stop shop of transportation information. We provide TripLink features which allow a person to map which bus they would take from their location to their destination. Additional features to the system include carpool, canpool and bike buddy matches. We also develop campaigns including Rideshare Week and Bike Month, and assist employers with developing programs at their worksite and information to seniors. We assist with the Senior Mobility Project training individuals in riding the bus.

Agency: RISE
Description: Provides emergency shelter, crises intervention and counseling for all family members.
Address: 1030 Vine Street, Paso Robles 93446
Program: Counseling Program
Description: Individual and family low-cost counseling is available to men, women, children and families. There are on-campus groups for teens experiencing violence as well as support groups (bi-lingual) held at sites in Atascadero and Paso Robles. Counseling not limited to domestic violence issues.

Program: Information, Referrals, Education and Training
Description: Provides information, referrals to other agencies as well as community education on issues of domestic violence.

Program: Sexual Assault Recovery and Prevention Center
Description: The SARP Center provides a 24 hour crisis line for survivors of sexual assault and their significant others. The Center also provides accompaniment and advocacy, in-person peer counseling, and individual group and clinical counseling. Prevention education presentations are available for middle school, high school and college students. as well as to the community. The Center offers Women's Empowerment and Self-Defense Workshops as well as Men's programs and services.

Program: Shelter Program
Description: Two 24-hour emergency shelters are available to house women and their families who need emergency assistance and a safe place to stay. The shelter locations are confidential. Shelters are for only for women and their children, but all other services are available to male victims of domestic violence. Will assist with temporary restraining orders (TRO), legal forms, court filing and court accompaniment. Low-cost, sliding scale individual & group counseling available for victims & survivors of domestic violence.

Agency: S.A.F.E. Family Resource Center
Description: S.A.F.E. (Services Affirming Family Empowerment) is a way of delivering services that are strength based, family centered, community based, needs driven, school linked, inclusive and coordinated. Its goals are to focus on family strengths and to coordinate community resources to keep children safe, healthy, at home, in school, and out of trouble.

Address
1086 Grand Ave., Arroyo Grande 93420

Program: S.A.F.E. South County
Description: We serve any child ages 0-18 and their families that live in the South County (Avila - Nipomo). We are a resource connection service. We
work with many families who are involved with numerous agencies to help lessen confusion and avoid duplicating services. The primary goals of the SAFE system are to ensure that all children are safe, healthy, living at home, in school and out of trouble.

Agency: Safe and Sober

(No detailed information available for this agency.)

Program: Safe and Sober

Description: A support group for women surviving substance abuse and domestic violence. The support group is facilitated by a licensed Marriage & Family Therapist. Participants have the opportunity to develop better coping skills, create healthy relationships, and achieve higher levels of self-esteem.

Agency: Saint Patrick's Church

Description: Provides spiritual ministry and outreach to the needy.
Address: 501 Fair Oaks, Arroyo Grande 93420
Website: www.stpatsag.org
Main Email: info@stpatsag.org

Program: Outreach Program

Description: Food Pantry, assistance with gas utilities and other assistance such as clothing, bus fare and gas money. Please call for more information.
Business Line: 805-489-2680

Agency: Saint Vincent De Paul Society

Description: Saint Vincent De Paul Society provides food vouchers, one night emergency lodging for extreme emergencies, transportation, medication, eyeglasses, partial rent and utility assistance and identification cards. Services provided by appointment only.
Address: Old Mission Parish Center, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-544-7041

Program: Saint Vincent De Paul Society

Description: Emergency gas assistance, food vouchers for families with young children, one night emergency lodging for extreme emergencies; and for residents of San Luis Obispo, may provide utility assistance.
Business Line: 805-544-7041

Agency: Salvation Army

Description: A religious and charitable organization that provides many ministries, without discrimination. The Salvation Army provides rental and utility assistance, emergency food assistance and some other basic needs such as clothing and miscellaneous assistance; services offered vary based on site (call for more information). Services provided by appointment only.
Program: Salvation Army
Description: The Salvation Army provides rental and utility assistance, emergency food assistance and some other basic needs such as clothing and miscellaneous assistance; services offered vary based on site (call for more information).
Business Line: 805-238-9591

Agency: San Luis Coastal Adult School
Description: The mission of the Adult School is to provide lifelong learning opportunities for the community by developing and implementing programs of the highest quality. The Adult School operates on a trimester schedule with new classes beginning in September, January and April. Each trimester a wide variety of general interest and self-improvement programs are offered including Adult Basic Education, GED test preparation, citizenship and high school diploma. Current class schedules are available online at ae.slcusd.org and may be attained at local public libraries and Chambers of Commerce.
Address: 1500 Lizzie Street, Suite H2, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-549-1222
Website: http://ae.slcusd.org/
Main Email: adulted@slcusd.org

Program: San Luis Coastal Adult School
Description: The Adult School has a variety of classes to choose from and all are designed to enhance your life; courses include obtaining a high school diploma, general education development, parenting classes, fitness classes for seniors, classes for adults with special needs, and more.
Business Line: 805-549-1222

Agency: San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce
Address: 895 Monterey St., San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-781-2777
Website: www.slochamber.org
Main Email: ermina@slochamber.org

Program: San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce
Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Agency: San Luis Obispo Children's Museum
Description: The San Luis Obispo Children's Museum was created to provide a fun place for children and families to explore, discover and learn through hands-on exhibits and programs. Three floors and an outside playscape are jam packed with exhibits for children ages 1-10. Unique, educational programs and activities are scheduled throughout the week. Visit our website at slocm.org for admission.
prices, hours, directions and program schedules. Imagination welcome!

**Address:**
1010 Nipomo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Business Line:**
8055455874

**Website:**
www.slokids.org

**Main Email:**
info@slocm.org

---

**Program: Children’s Museum**

**Description:**
Provides education through exploration by offering pre-school through elementary age children quality hands-on exhibits and programs. Children interact with adults to learn about subjects such as health, safety, history, humanities, science, nature, the arts, and their community. The museum also offers birthday parties and school tours and hosts numerous special events, activities and programs throughout the year.

---

**Agency: San Luis Obispo County Integrated Waste Management Authority**

**Description:**
The San Luis Obispo County Integrated Waste Management Authority (IWMA) includes San Luis Obispo County and the Cities of Arroyo Grande, Atascadero, Grover Beach, Morro Bay, Paso Robles, Pismo Beach, San Luis Obispo and the Community Service Districts.

These jurisdictions formed a new agency in 1994 to plan and implement regional solid waste and hazardous waste programs. These programs have helped its member jurisdictions in achieving the State mandated goal of a 50% reduction in solid waste by the year 2000.

**Address:**
870 Osos Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:**
http://www.iwma.com/index.html

---

**Program: Household Hazardous Waste Disposal**

**Description:**
The IWMA operates five household hazardous waste drop off facilities in San Luis Obispo County where residents can bring household hazardous waste materials. The maximum amount you can drop off at one time for free is 15 gallons or 125 pounds.

---

**Program: Medical Waste Disposal**

**Description:**
The IWMA operates a free Home Generated Sharps Disposal Program. Dispose of used needles, syringes, lancet and other sharp objects in a free disposal container which is now available from area pharmacies. When the container is full, return it to the pharmacy and receive a new container. This service is free to households. Contact your local pharmacy location for additional details.

---

**Program: Medication Disposal**

**Description:**
Local Police and Sheriff departments accept free unwanted medicines from SLO County residents. Accepted medication includes over-the-counter medications, prescription medications, medication samples, medications for household pets and medicated lotions or ointments.

---

**Agency: San Luis Obispo County Law Library**
Program: Law Library
Description: Provides current legal materials that meet the legal research and information needs of Law Library users in San Luis Obispo County. Serves all members of the community and county government.

Law Library staff may assist users in locating materials but may not interpret legal materials, give advice on how a law may apply to a situation, or assist in filling out legal forms.

Agency: San Luis Obispo County Office of Education Special Education
Description: Provides specialized educational programs for eligible infants and school age students with orthopedic impairments, hearing impairments, visual impairments, intellectual disabilities, and autism.

Address: 3350 Education Dr., San Luis Obispo 93405
Business Line: 805-593-3134
Website: www.slocoe.org
Main Email: info@slocoe.org

Program: Chris Jespersen School
Description: Provides educational programs for students with orthopedic handicaps, hearing impairments, visual impairments, autism, or moderate to severe developmental delays.

Agency: San Simeon Chamber of Commerce
Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Address: 250 San Simeon Drive, San Simeon 93452

Program: San Simeon Chamber of Commerce
Description: Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

Agency: SART (Suspected Abuse Response Team)
Description: SART functions under the San Luis Obispo County Public Health Department, to provide forensic services for residents of SLO County, State agencies and other Counties.

Program: SART (Suspected Abuse Response Team)
Description: Our mission is to ensure that victims of assault (not necessarily sexual) receive compassionate care and professional treatment that will support their emotional, mental and physical health to the fullest extent possible. The program brings together specifically trained forensic doctors and nurses with Law Enforcement agencies, Child Welfare Services and
advocates in a multidisciplinary team approach to provide compassionate, comprehensive and culturally-sensitive treatment for sexual assault survivors.

**Agency: SCORE**

**Description:** Provides free counseling, workshops, and mentoring to persons starting a business or to those in business who want to increase profitability. SCORE is a volunteer organization associated with the Small Business Administration. They have a workbook on starting a business available for sale.

**Address:** 4111 Broad Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:** www.sloscore.org

**Main Email:** info@sloscore.org

**Program: SCORE**

**Description:** Provides free counseling, workshops, and mentoring to persons starting a business or to those in business who want to increase profitability. SCORE is a volunteer organization associated with the Small Business Administration. They have a workbook on starting a business available for sale.

**Agency: Second Baptist Church**

**Description:** Provides hot meals (midday and evening) to anyone requesting this service. When person attending makes known other needs, church volunteers attempt to locate food, clothing, furniture, transport or other needs from available resources, including employment referrals.

Clothing ministry provides clothes, shoes and other housing or sleeping materials that have been donated; showers and haircuts are provided at no cost particularly where the person in need is applying for employment in the area.

**Address:** 1937 Riverside Avenue, Paso Robles 93446

**Business Line:** 805-238-2011

**Main Email:** sbcpr@norcastmail.com

**Program: Christ’s Kitchen**

**Description:** Provide hot meals (midday and evening) to anyone requesting this service. When person attending makes known other needs, church volunteers attempt to locate food, clothing, furniture, transport or other needs from available resources, including employment referrals.

**Business Line:** 805-238-2011

**Program: Paradise House**

**Description:** Clothing ministry: CBS (Clothing, Bathing, and Sharing) - across from Pioneer Park. Ministry providing not only clothing but also shoes and whatever housing or sleeping materials that have been donated, showers and haircuts are provided at no cost particularly where the person in need is applying for employment.

**Business Line:** 805-238-2011
Agency: Second Chance at Love Humane Society

Description: Second Chance at Love Humane Society is a nonprofit, no-kill organization comprised of volunteer professionals dedicated to the rescue, care and placement of homeless dogs with responsible families who will provide loving care for the lifetime of the animal.

Website: www.secondchancelove.org
Main Email: ilovedogs@tcsn.net

Program: Second Chance at Love Humane Society

Description: We believe in resolving behavior issues by providing exercise, leadership and discipline to our rescue dogs. We are dedicated to the elimination of overpopulation through aggressive neutering programs as well as the reduction of homeless animals through effective public education.

Agency: SELPA - SLO County Special Education Local Plan Area

Description: To assure that appropriate programs and services are provided to meet the educational needs of students with disabilities. To assure availability of due process rights to students with disabilities. To increase the awareness of parents with disabled children.

Address: 8005 Morro Road, Atascadero 93422
Website: www.sloselpa.org
Main Email: jheuer@sloselpa.org

Program: SELPA - SLO County Special Education Local Plan Area

Description: To assure that appropriate programs and services are provided to meet the educational needs of students with disabilities. To assure availability of due process rights to students with disabilities. To increase the awareness of parents with disabled children.

Agency: Semicolons Ostomy Support Group

Description: Telephone support from Beyy Ann Quintanna. There are no group meetings.

Program: Semicolons Ostomy Support Group

Description: Telephone support only. Call 805-773-2896.

Agency: Senior Centers

Description: Senior centers and clubs throughout the County provide coordination of local senior activities. Each group has its own unique services and programs. Contact the program site directly for specific information.

Address: 1580 Railroad Street, Oceano 93445
Business Line: 805-481-7886

Program: Senior Centers

Description: Senior centers and clubs throughout the County provide coordination of local senior activities. Each group has its own unique services and
programs. Contact the program site directly for specific information.

**Agency: Senior Legal Hotline**

**Description:** California victims of domestic violence over 60 years of age can call to receive advice on legal issues related to domestic violence, and be connected to other local resources available from nonprofit and government agencies.

**Website:** www.seniorlegalhotline.org

**Main Email:** seniorhotline-office@lsnc.net

**Program: Senior Legal Hotline**

**Description:** Trained staff can advise victims on legal issues related to domestic violence, and connect clients to other local resources available to them through a network of nonprofit and government agencies.

**Agency: Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** Our program provides free, hot noon-time meals to seniors 60 years of age and over throughout SLO County. These meals are delivered 5 times a week directly to our clients’ homes or to one of ten lunch sites throughout the County. In addition to serving a hot nutritious meal, our volunteers personally visit our homebound clients, offering social contact as well as emergency assistance when necessary.

**Address:** 2180 Johnson Avenue, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:** www.goldenmeals.org

**Main Email:** seniornutritionsl@sbcglobal.net

**Program: Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** Our program is set up to serve seniors (60 years and older) hot nutritious meals five days per week at dining room sites throughout the county. We also deliver hot, Noontime meals to homebound seniors Monday through Friday and provide frozen meals for them for the weekends.

**Agency: Senior Transportation - Community Vans**

**Description:** Provide transportation for seniors on the north coast by appointment.

**Program: Senior Transportation - Community Vans**

**Description:** Provide transportation for seniors on the north coast by appointment. However, anyone in Heritage Ranch needing transportation due to medical problems may call.

**Agency: Sex Addicts Anonymous**

**Website:** www.sexaa.org

**Program: Sex Addicts Anonymous**

**Description:** There are many types of SAA meetings. Here is a brief explanation of the terms used to describe them: "Men" is for men only; "Women" is for women only; "Mixed" is for both men and women; "Couples" is for people
who bring their partner; "Open" is for anyone to attend; "Closed" is only for sex addicts or those who think they may be sex addicts. If not specified, a meeting is usually mixed and closed. Most meetings are for people of any sexual preference; however, some meetings are indicated as "Gay" and these tend to be for homosexuals only.

**Agency: Sexual Assault Victim Education, Inc.**

**Description:** SAVE is a group of volunteers dedicated to the educating the public at large, and very young children in particular, about how to prevent sexual abuse.

**Website:** www.slosave.com

**Main Email:** ynana456@gmail.com

**Program: Sexual Assault Victim Education, Inc.**

**Description:** SAVE distributes, at their expense, a curriculum called Talking About Touching to nurseries and preschools in San Luis Obispo County.

**Agency: Sexual Compulsives, Sex Addicts, Sex & Love Addicts Anonymous**

**Description:** A 12-step program for individuals who have a compulsive desire for sex and/or an addiction to love.

**Website:** www.sexaa.org

**Main Email:** info@saa-recovery.org

**Program: Sexual Compulsives, Sex Addicts, Sex & Love Addicts Anon**

**Description:** A 12-step program for individuals who have a compulsive desire for sex and/or an addiction to love.

**Agency: Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** The Mission of the San Luis Obispo County Sheriff's Department is to protect all life and property and to provide service, security and safety to the community, as directed by law and moral responsibility.

**Address:** 1585 Kansas Avenue, San Luis Obispo 93406

**Business Line:** 805-781-4540

**Website:** www.slosheriff.org

**Program: Animal Services**

**Description:** The Animal Services Division serves the citizen's of San Luis Obispo County by receiving homeless, stray and owner relinquished animals from across the county at the shelter. Animal Services' staff serves the community by assisting to identify solutions to animal related problems, enforcing local ordinances and state laws relating to animals, and performing rabies control and monitoring for the county.

**Program: Civil Division**

**Description:** The Sheriff’s Department Civil Division is one of the oldest duties of the Sheriff of the County. The servicing of legal documents has grown to an average of 10,000 processes served each year. Types of service include, Summons and Complaints, Summons and Petitions, Orders of
Examination, Prejudgment Claim of Right to Possession, and Earnings Withholding Wage Garnishments.

- Evictions and Writs of Possession
- Civil Bench Warrants

Program: County Jail

Description: The primary function of the County Jail is to detain individuals under their supervision in a safe and secure environment that provides protection to the community. The jail serves all of San Luis Obispo County, and arrests are transported from city police departments, California Highway Patrol, and State Parks.

Program: D.A.R.E.

Description: Teaching children the skills to say "no" to alcohol and drugs is the focus of Project D.A.R.E. The program provides coping skills necessary for managing the personal pressures which can lead to drug and alcohol experimentation. A unique feature of D.A.R.E. is the use of police officers as instructors. They are made aware of the signs of substance abuse, how to intervene, and where to seek assistance.

Program: Sheriff’s Department

Agency: Shopping Cart, Inc.

Description: Provides low cost grocery shopping and prescription home delivery services.
Address: 194 Edgewater Lane, Paso Robles 93446
Main Email: ashoppingcart@yahoo.com

Program: Shopping Cart, Inc.

Description: Provides low cost grocery shopping and prescription home delivery services to elderly, disabled and homebound persons who need these services to maintain an independent lifestyle. Also provides emergency food assistance when needed.

Agency: Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center

Description: Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center is a 165-bed, acute-care provider of tertiary services that has been serving the health care needs of the Central Coast of California for the past 50 years. Programs/services include: neurosurgery, high risk pregnancy, dedicated pediatric unit, neonatal intensive care unit, and birth center (including labor-delivery-recovery (LDR) suites and a community-level newborn nursery); Sierra Vista also offers comprehensive, patient-centered, family-oriented care for patients with cardiac disease, neurological disorders, orthopedic surgeries, spinal cord and brain injuries, stroke and arthritis.
Address: 1010 Murray Avenue, San Luis Obispo 93405
Business Line: 805-546-7600
Website: www.sierravistaregional.com
Program: Safely Surrendered Baby
Description: Under the Safely Surrendered Baby law you can safely and confidentially surrender a baby within three days of birth, without prosecution. The baby, who must be less than four days old, must be given to an on-duty employee; a confidentially coded ID bracelet will be placed on the baby’s ankle and a matching bracelet offered to you or the surrendering person to help connect you to the baby should you subsequently want the baby back.
Business Line: 805-546-7600

Program: Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center
Description: Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center is a 165-bed, acute-care provider of tertiary services that has been serving the health care needs of the Central Coast of California for the past 50 years. Programs/services include: neurosurgery, high risk pregnancy, dedicated pediatric unit, neonatal intensive care unit, and birth center (including labor-delivery-recovery (LDR) suites and a community-level newborn nursery); Sierra Vista also offers comprehensive, patient-centered, family-oriented care for patients with cardiac disease, neurological disorders, orthopedic surgeries, spinal cord and brain injuries, stroke and arthritis.
Business Line: 805-546-7600

Agency: SLO County Bicycle Coalition
Description: Our mission is to improve the quality of life in San Luis Obispo County through bicycle advocacy, education, and inspiration. Volunteer opportunities are available through our Bike Valet and Bike Kitchen programs.
Website: www.slobikelane.org

Program: Bike Kitchen
Description: The Bike Kitchen has all the parts, tools and knowledge you need to fix your bicycle. We can help you build a bike from the ground up or tune up your bicycle. We serve all types of people and are committed to creating a safe space for everyone. We specifically seek to avoid competing with the local bike shops as much as possible. Volunteer opportunities available.

Program: Bike Valet
Description: The Bike Valet is a volunteer run bike parking service designed to make it easy for people to ride to community events and works just like a coat check! With over 34,000 bikes parked, we're experts at protecting your ride. Bike Valet is FREE for all users! Ride your bike and park with us weekly at SLO Thursday Night Farmer's Market and other events countywide.

Agency: SLO Hep C Project
Description: The San Luis Obispo County Hepatitis C Task Force is dedicated to educational outreach, public awareness, and the on-going study of community needs.
regarding the impact of Hepatitis C in our county. SLO Hep C provides Hep C support groups, bilingual services, health counseling, public/private benefits counseling, referrals to local physicians, mental health counseling referrals, and nutritional counseling.

Address: 1320 Nipomo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.slohepc.org
Main Email: slohepc@slohepc.org

Program: Hepatitis C Support Group
Description: The purpose of this group is to offer people the emotional support and information needed to cope more effectively with this serious disease. Meetings are strictly confidential and held free of charge. Open to everyone.

Program: SLO Hep C Project
Description: SLO Hep C project services include health counseling, benefits counseling, financial assistance, assistance from volunteers for daily needs and Hep C antibody testing. They host informational forums for clients and interested community members at least six times per year.

Agency: SLO Legal Alternatives
Description: Provide and promote affordable legal services, assistance in self-representation and conflict resolution for low and moderate income individuals. Services, provided by trained volunteers, encompass direct legal representation, educating clients for self-representation, and facilitating conflict resolution. San Luis Obispo Senior Legal Services Project (SLOLAC) develops and administers programs in SLO County that provide and promote affordable legal services for low and moderate income individuals 60 years and older.

Address: 1011 Pacific St., Suite B, San Luis Obispo 93401

Program: Domestic Violence Restraining Order Clinic
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Program: Senior Legal Services Project
Description: Provides free legal services to seniors aged 60 and older in San Luis Obispo County. The Project offers individuals confidential advice and counsel by appointment. The Project provides attorneys at senior centers throughout the county, meeting with seniors by appointment to answer their individual questions.

Business Line: 805-541-5930

Agency: Small Claims Court Advisory Program
Description: Advises and assists people in all stages of the small claims court procedure. Provides information to people who want to sue as well as people who are being sued. The Small Claims Court is open to people with claims of $5,000 or less.

Fees and Eligibility: No fees. No appointments. Office is accessible to the
public by elevator, ramps, and stairs.

Address  
County Government Center, Room 235, San Luis Obispo 93408

Program: Small Claims Court Advisory Program

Description:  
Advises and assists people in all stages of the small claims court procedure. Provides information to people who want to sue as well as people who are being sued. The Small Claims Court is open to people with claims of $5,000 or less.

Agency: Smokers' Helpline

Description:  
The California Smokers' Helpline is a telephone program that can help you quit smoking. Helpline services are free, funded by the California Department of Health.

Website:  
www.CaliforniaSmokersHelpline.org

Main Email:  
cshoutreach@ucsd.edu

Program: Smokers' Helpline

Description:  
When you call, a staff person will offer a choice of services: self-help materials; a referral list of other programs; and one-on-one counseling over the phone.

Agency: Social Security Administration

Description:  
Social Security and Supplemental Security Income (SSI) are the nation's basic methods of providing continuing income when family earnings are reduced or stopped because of retirement, disability, or death.

Address:  
3240 South Higuera St., San Luis Obispo 93401

Website:  
www.ssa.gov

Program: Social Security Administration

Description:  
Contact Social Security when:
- Unable to work due to illness or injury that is expected to last a year or longer.
- Age 62 or older and plan to retire.
- Within 3 months of 65 to file for Medicare even if you do not plan to retire.
- Someone in the family dies.
- Wage earner, spouse or dependent children suffer from permanent kidney failure.
- Need a social security number, replace a lost card, or change the name on the card.
- Age 65, blind or disabled (any age) and have little or low income and resources.
- Widow/widower age 60 (50 if disabled).

Agency: South County People's Kitchen

Description:  
To serve a hot, nutritious meal to all who need it, 365 days per year.

Address:  
Grace Church, Grover Beach 93433

Business Line:  
805-489-0982
Program: South County People's Kitchen
Description: Free daily hot noon meal to all who need it.

Agency: South County Seniors Club
Address: 211 Vernon Avenue, Arroyo Grande 93420
Website: www.sanluissenior.com/South_County_Seniors'_Club.htm

Program: South County Seniors Club
Description: South County Seniors, Inc. is for those over 50 and their spouses to find companionship, pursue their interests in recreational, social, cultural and education activities and promote the good of the community. Call or visit web site to find out more about schedule of activities.

Agency: Special Olympics San Luis Obispo County
Description: The mission of Special Olympics Southern California is to provide year-round sports training and athletic competition in a variety of Olympic-type sports for children and adults with intellectual disabilities, giving them continuing opportunities to develop physical fitness, demonstrate courage, experience joy and participate in a sharing of gifts, skills and friendship with their families, other Special Olympics athletes and the community. Our vision is to provide sports and training programs for any individual with intellectual disabilities who chooses to participate, thereby improving their lives and the lives of everyone they touch.
Address: 1171-A Toro Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.sosc.org/sloc
Main Email: sanluisobispo@sosc.org

Program: Special Olympics San Luis Obispo County
Description: The mission of Special Olympics Southern California is to provide year-round sports training, physical fitness, recreation, and athletic competition for children and adults with intellectual disabilities, giving them continuing opportunities to develop physical fitness, demonstrate courage, experience joy and participate in a sharing of gifts, skills and friendship with their families, other Special Olympics athletes and the community. Our vision is to provide sports and training programs for any individual with intellectual disabilities who chooses to participate, thereby improving their lives and the lives of everyone they touch. Volunteers are the backbone of the Special Olympics program; needed are individuals who would like to coach, or just help out with a team, organize events, help with fund raisers, help with office work, and many other opportunities.
Sports offered in the San Luis Obispo County area Alpine Skiing, Aquatics, Athletics, Basketball, Bocce, Cross Country Skiing, Floor Hockey, Golf, Gymnastics, Snowboarding, Soccer, Softball, Tennis, Unified Sports, Volleyball, MATP.

Agency: Spina Bifida Network
Description:
SBRN is a source of support and information, and provides opportunities for the Spina Bifida Community to connect on a personal level. Our mission is to empower the lives of people living with Spina Bifida, through:-Direct Family Support Service Programs-Advocacy-Providing information about folic acid's role in the prevention of Spina Bifida
We are one of the few Spina Bifida organizations nationwide providing direct nursing and social service coordination.

Address: 84 Park Avenue, Suite G-106, Flemington
Business Line: 805-781-4266
Website: www.thesbrn.org
Main Email: rkestenbaum@thesbrn.org

**Program: Spinal Bifida Network**

Description: Parent to parent networking and support for families of children with Spinal Bifida. Call for more information.

**Agency: Stroke Support Group, Central Coast**

Description: Group of stroke survivors available to call or visit recent stroke survivors. Support group meets 2nd Fri of each month 2 pm - 3:30 pm at Sierra Vista Hospital Auditorium, 1010 Murray, SLO.

**Program: Central Coast Stroke Support Group**

Description: Group of stroke survivors available to call or visit recent stroke survivors. Also, support group meetings 2nd Fri of each month 2 - 3:30 pm at Sierra Vista Hospital Auditorium, 1010 Murray, San Luis Obispo.

**Agency: Stroke Survivor Support Group**

Description: Support groups for stroke victims, families, friends and caregivers.
Address: Creek Assisted Living, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-471-8102
Website: slotherapist.blogspot.com

**Program: Stroke Support Groups**

Description: Discusses medical issues, coping strategies, physical and emotional changes. Call for meeting times and locations.

**Agency: Stuttering Foundation of America**

Description: The Stuttering Foundation provides resources, services, and support to those who stutter and their families, as well as provide support for research regarding the cause of stuttering.
Address: 1805 Moriah Woods Blvd., Memphis 38117
Website: www.stutteringhelp.org
Main Email: info@stutteringhelp.org

**Program: Stuttering Foundation of America**

Description: A toll free hotline on stuttering. Provides a nationwide resource list for all
those looking for speech pathologists who specialize in stuttering. Also provides public education, information packets, brochures, DVDs, books, etc. for all those concerned with the problem of stuttering.

**Business Line:** 901-761-0343

**Agency: Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** The Superior Court of California, San Luis Obispo County handles Small Claims, Family Law, Criminal Law, Juvenile Law and Traffic cases. The Courthouse is located in San Luis Obispo, with branch courtrooms in Grover Beach and Paso Robles.

**Address:** 1035 Palm Street, San Luis Obispo 93408

**Website:** www.slocourts.ca.gov

**Program: Children: the Challenge of Divorce**

**Description:** A class which addresses the needs of children whose parents maintain separate households. The class also provides information about the mediation process and the "how to" of maintaining an ongoing co-parental relationship. The class is three and half hours in length and includes an orientation to the mediation process.

**Program: Civil/Small Claims Operations**

**Description:** The Civil/Small Claims Court Operations are located at 1035 Palm Street, Unit 385, San Luis Obispo, and handle general civil, small claims, probate, traffic and family law. The branch courtrooms in Grover Beach and Paso Robles handle civil, traffic and misdemeanor cases.

**Program: Co-Parenting Essentials (COPE)**

**Description:** Co-Parenting Essentials is a co-parental education class for parents involved in continuing conflict. COPE is a six-week education program, each session lasting one and a half hours. The class can either be Court ordered or attended voluntarily by agreement of the parents. The class objectives are to teach parents the detrimental effects of continued conflict on their children, and to teach parents new ways to communicate to end their fighting and form a cooperative co-parental relationship that better supports the children's well-being.

**Program: Criminal Court Operations**

**Description:** The Criminal Court Operations are held at 1050 Monterey Street, Unit 220, San Luis Obispo. The Paso Robles and Grover Beach Branch Courthouses will hear misdemeanor cases.

**Program: Divorce Workshop**

**Description:** The Family Law Facilitator offers Divorce Workshops to review all the forms you need to start your divorce case. Customers will be given an opportunity to complete the forms as the workshop is conducted. Once customers complete their forms, the Family Law Facilitator will review the completed forms and make the necessary copies. The Family Law Facilitator will also explain the steps you must follow to complete your case.
Program: Family Court Services
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Program: Family Law Facilitator Program
Description: If you do not have an attorney, we CAN help you to:

(1) calculate child support

(2) select and learn how to fill out forms to request or modify:
- Child Support
- Spousal Support
- Child Custody
- Child Visitation
- Restraining Orders

(3) select and learn how to fill out forms to start, complete or respond to:
- Department of Child Support Services case
- Dissolution of Marriage or Domestic Partnership
- Legal Separation
- Annulment
- Parental Relationship
- Domestic Violence
- Civil Harassment
- Guardianship (seen by appointment only)
- Name Change

The Facilitator CANNOT:

(1) give you legal advice

(2) help with Adoptions, Juvenile/Dependency or Criminal court cases.

Program: Mediation
Description: Mediation is required by California State law when parents are in disagreement about the custody of their child/ren. Mediation is a process of assisting parents in developing a parenting plan and is a neutral setting for discussing arrangements for the children, and to reduce acrimony and provide guidelines for parenting after separation or divorce. Mediation is a means of settling parenting disputes outside of court. Each parent is given the opportunity to be heard, and the objective is to develop parenting plans that meet the needs of the child/ren. Mediation is confidential from the Court process, and the mediator does not make recommendations to the Court if the parents are in disagreement. If an agreement is reached, the stipulation/agreement is submitted to the Court only after the parties have agreed in writing.

Family Court Services can accommodate requests for long distance and out of state telephone mediation. All telephone mediations must be approved by the mediator prior to the scheduled appointment.

Program: Walk-In Child Support Clinic
Description: The Family Law Facilitator is available to assist with child support issues only.

Program: Walk-In Family Law Clinic
Description: The Family Law Facilitator is available to assist with all family law issues, including divorce, child custody, child visitation, child support, spousal support, legal separation, annulment, paternity, domestic violence and Department of Child Support Services cases.

Agency: TAKE CHARGE CA!, DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS
Address: 1625 North Market Blvd. Sacramento, Sacramento 95834
Website: www.dca.ca.gov
Main Email: dca@dca.ca.gov

Program: TAKE CHARGE CA!
Description: The California Department of Consumer Affairs (DCA) offers the information, resources and assistance you need to learn your consumer rights and responsibilities, learn how to make smart and safe consumer choices, and learn how to effectively complain when your consumer transaction goes wrong. DCA’s consumer assistance hotline is staffed by friendly and knowledgeable agents who, through translation services, can speak to callers in over 170 languages. DCA’s Take Charge California! consumer education Web site offers information about your health, your home, your car, your money, free and low-cost government and community services, scams, and much more. The site also offers detailed information, including a step-by-step video, about the consumer complaint process.

Agency: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
Description: Offers encouragement to members to lose weight the sensible way based on sound medical principals, with physician set goals and physician approved diets. Call for information about groups meeting weekly throughout San Luis Obispo County.
Address: 584 Felicity Way,, Nipomo 93444
Website: www.tops.org

Program: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
Description: Offers encouragement to members to lose weight the sensible way based on sound medical principals, with physician set goals and physician approved diets. Call for information about groups meeting weekly throughout San Luis Obispo County.

Fees and Eligibility: National dues are $20 per year. Local chapter costs vary (usually about $3 per month). For people with weight problems.

Agency: Teens In Crisis Support Group
Description: This service is for battling the anger, frustration, despair, and utter confusion of having a teenager who is drug and/or alcohol addicted, a runaway, or totally out
of control.

**Program: Teens In Crisis Support Group**

**Description:** Pat Crowe offers telephone support, a free resource list of available rehabilitation programs and specific information about the program that saved her son's life. (Phone support only; no site.)

**Agency: Templeton Chamber of Commerce**

**Description:** Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

**Address**
PO Box 701, Templeton 93465

**Program: Templeton Chamber of Commerce**

**Description:** Provides services to the business community and offers community and visitor information.

**Agency: Tenants Together**

**Description:** Tenants Together is a nonprofit organization dedicated to defending and advancing the rights of California tenants to safe, decent and affordable housing. As California’s only statewide renters’ rights organization, Tenants Together works to improve the lives of California’s tenants through education, organizing and advocacy. Tenants Together seeks to galvanize a statewide movement for renters’ rights.

**Website:** www.tenantstogether.org

**Main Email:** info@tenantstogether.org

**Program: Tenant Foreclosure Hotline**

**Description:** The hotline is staffed by volunteers specially-trained to assist tenants in foreclosure situations.

**Agency: The LINK**

**Description:** The LINK serves at-risk children, youth and families through its Family Resource Centers and Family Advocates who serve in the school districts throughout San Luis Obispo County. Our family resource centers link families to resources and partners them to utilize community resources to recover from a crisis or challenge. The LINK family resource centers include The Atascadero LINK, The Paso Robles LINK, and the San Miguel LINK.

**Address:**
6500 Morro Road Suite A, Atascadero 93422

**Business Line:** 805-466-5404

**Website:** www.linkslo.org

**Main Email:** linkfrc@linkslo.org

**Program: The LINK**

**Description:** The Parent Project is a 10-wk course, meeting once a week. It focuses on the prevention and intervention of the most destructive of youth and adolescent behaviors. The program meets the specific needs of parents with difficult or out-of-control youth and adolescent children.
Agency: The People's Kitchen
Description: Serves a hot noon meal prepared and served by volunteers every day of the year at different locations throughout SLO County.
Website: www.slopeopleskitchen.org

Program: The People's Kitchen
Description: Every day the Peoples Kitchen offers meals at the Prado Day Center.

Agency: Third Wednesday at the Park
Description: Support group for families with special needs kids. Meets at various parks throughout the county. Bring the kids and a sack lunch while you make new friends and share experiences.
Address: Santa Margarita 93453

Program: Third Wednesday at the Park
Description: Support group for families with special needs kids. Meets at various parks throughout the county. Bring the kids and a sack lunch while you make new friends and share experiences. No fees. Call for more information/locations.

Agency: Together We Can Recovery Club
Description: A community recovery club open to all which provides a meeting place for self-help and 12 step groups, educational programs, and community events. Together We Can provides a clean, sober and safe environment for all persons to become aware of drug and alcohol related issues. Call for schedule of events.
Address: 750 Farrell Rd, Grover Beach 93433

Program: Together We Can Recovery Club
Description: A community recovery club open to all which provides a meeting place for self-help and 12 step groups, educational programs, and community events. Call for schedule of events

Agency: Transitional Food and Shelter
Description: Transitional Food and Shelter provides shelter to qualified individuals, upon request by a hospital or social services agency, who are homeless and are not allowed regular shelter due to illness or injury or are recovering from surgery and need shelter during the day. Also provides hot supper in Paso Robles at Second Baptist Church at 1937 Riverside. Anyone is welcome.
Business Line: 805 238-7056
Website: www.nowheretogo.com
Main Email: president@nowheretogo.com

Program: Motel Voucher Program
Description: Temporary, emergency housing for homeless persons who are disabled
and/or too ill to be served in a shelter. Must be referred from a caseworker or hospital.

**Program: Transitional Food and Shelter**

**Description:** Transitional Food and Shelter provides shelter to qualified individuals who are homeless and are not allowed in a regular shelter due to illness or injury or are recovering from surgery and need shelter during the day. Locations are confidential.

**Agency: Transitions-Mental Health Association**

**Description:** Transitions-Mental Health Association is a nonprofit organization dedicated to eliminating stigma and promoting recovery and wellness for people with mental illness through work, housing, community and family support services. TMHA operates 27 programs at over 35 locations that reach over 2,000 people and 1,500 families in San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara counties. The emphasis of TMHA's many services is to teach vital independent living skills, and build a framework for community re-entry through personal empowerment and hands on experience. For over 30 years, TMHA has been dedicated to providing housing, employment, case management and life-skills support to teens and adults with mental illness; and support, resources and education for their loved ones.

**Address:** 784 High Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Business Line:** 805-540-6500

**Website:** www.t-mha.org

**Main Email:** info@t-mha.org

**Program: Family Services**

**Description:** The Family Services program provides help for families and loved ones of adults with, or suspected of having, a mental illness. We provide resources, programs and a caring environment that empower family members to better understand and cope with the problems of severe and persistent mental illness. Family advocates provide confidential, one-on-one/family assistance while working together to improve the quality of life for families, caregivers and persons living with mental illness.

**Business Line:** 805-540-6500

**Program: Family Services - Youth Family Partners**

**Description:** Direct, immediate support for parents, siblings, foster parents, grandparents and guardians who have children with mental health issues. The Youth Family Partner helps families maneuver through financial, legal, school system and healthcare challenges while providing them with a resource for further support, education and respite.

**Business Line:** 805-540-6500

**Program: Growing Grounds Downtown**

**Description:** Growing Grounds Downtown provides vocational retail nursery experience through the Supported Employment Program (SEP).
Primarily a retail non-profit store which benefits Transitions-Mental Health Association and supports other TMHA programs.

Business Line: 805-544-4967

Program: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm

Description: Growing Grounds Farm is located at 3740 Orucott Road in San Luis Obispo. It is a 7-acre wholesale nursery providing vocational and socialization opportunities as well as horticultural therapy for adults afflicted with severe mental illness. Clients work in paid positions in 3 hour shifts, Tuesdays through Fridays with Farm staff. Using a combination of horticultural therapy and vocational training, the farm provides employment opportunities and a supportive environment for personal growth for individuals living with mental illness.

Business Line: 805-543-6071

Program: Outreach and Education

Description: Our program helps adults with mental health challenges lead fuller, healthier lives. In addition to offering classes, presentations, and support groups, we have Mental Health Advocates available to meet one-on-one. Our MH Advocates are peers who have lived with mental illness themselves who share their story of overcoming challenges and help you set goals and find resources. All of our programs are offered free of charge and are available to all adults.

Business Line: 805-540-6500

Program: Residential Programs

Description: Four different housing programs with varied levels of support services for single adults with mental health disabilities and referred from SLO County Behavioral Health Services or homeless service providers for homeless programs.

Business Line: 805-540-6500

Program: SLO Hotline

Description: A suicide prevention and mental health crisis lifeline that is staffed 24 hours a day, seven days a week. You can also call us for emotional and mental health support for yourself or someone else. Confidential telephone services are always available for anyone in suicidal crisis or emotional distress through this program. SLO Hotline is also available to answer non-emergency calls from anyone in need of emotional or mental health information or referrals.

Business Line: 805-540-6500

Program: Supported Employment Program

Description: Provides ongoing job support services necessary for individuals with mental illnesses to choose, get and keep competitive employment, while working in jobs and environments they prefer and with the level of
professional support they desire.

Business Line: 805-540-6500

**Program: TMHA Wellness Centers**

Description: With locations in San Luis Obispo, Arroyo Grande, and Atascadero, the SLO Wellness Centers offer person-centered, recovery-based supports designed for life enrichment, personal development, peer support, community resources, recovery education, social skill development, and various wellness workshops. Supports provided by the SLO Wellness Centers are gauged for multiple age groups, and various cultures with focus upon community connection, wellness, recovery, advocacy, independence and empowerment. Our Wellness Centers focus on the individual person and their journey to wellness. We do not focus on the person's mental illness; the focus is on providing education, empowerment, and support to help the person live the best life they choose to live. Living well mentally, emotionally and physically is what our Wellness Centers are all about.

Business Line: 805-540-6500

**Program: Transitions-Mental Health Association**

Description: Transitions-Mental Health Association (TMHA) is a nonprofit organization dedicated to eliminating stigma and inspiring hope, growth, recovery and wellness for people with mental illness. We operate 27 programs at over 35 locations in San Luis Obispo and North Santa Barbara counties. The emphasis of our innovative services is to teach vital independent living skills and help build a framework for community re-entry through personal empowerment and hands on experience. For over 30 years, TMHA has been dedicated to providing work, housing, case management and life-skills to support teens and adults with mental illness while offering support, resources and education for their loved ones.

Business Line: 805-540-6500

**Program: Youth Treatment Program**

Description: This program is for young people (ages 11-17) who have a mental or emotional disability which enables them to work toward reuniting with their family or living independently. They receive treatment and practice social, educational and independent living skills in a nine-bed home that provides 24 hour supervision and therapeutic care for San Luis Obispo County youth.

Business Line: 805-540-6500

**Agency: Tree Of Life Pregnancy Support Center**

Description: Provides free confidential pregnancy test and free ultrasound. We offer options counseling, post abortion counseling, community referrals, practical items such as maternity clothes, baby clothes and other baby items.

Address: 7730 Morro Road, Atascadero 93422
Website: http://www.treeoflifepsc.com/
Main Email: treeoflifepsc@yahoo.com
Program: Tree of Life Pregnancy Support Center

Description: Provides free confidential pregnancy tests and free ultrasounds. Offers counseling and education on pregnancy-related options. Services also include ongoing support counseling, post-abortion counseling and support, adoption referrals, maternity clothes, baby clothes and furniture. Community information and referrals for prenatal care.

Agency: Tri-Counties Regional Center

Description: Provides evaluation, consultation, planning, and comprehensive services to people with substantial developmental disabilities due to intellectual disability, cerebral palsy, autism, epilepsy, or neurological handicaps. Prevention services include genetic counseling and testing, and services to infants at high risk of developmental disability.

Address: 3450 Broad Street, Suite 111, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.tri-counties.org
Main Email: tcrweb@tri-counties.org

Program: Tri-Counties Regional Center

Description: Provides evaluation, consultation, planning, and comprehensive services to people with substantial developmental disabilities due to intellectual disability, cerebral palsy, autism, epilepsy, or neurological handicaps. Prevention services include genetic counseling and testing, and services to infants at high risk of developmental disability.

Agency: Trichotillomania Support Group

Description: Phone support for people suffering from compulsive hair pulling, who are feeling out of control and ashamed. The purpose is to help members feel better about themselves, be more in control and to reduce feelings of isolation.

Program: Trichotillomania Support Group

Description: Phone support for people suffering from compulsive hair pulling, who are feeling out of control and ashamed. The purpose is to help members feel better about themselves, be more in control and to reduce feelings of isolation. No specific site; call for meeting times and locations.

Agency: Twin Cities Community Hospital

Description: A 124-bed acute care hospital, Twin Cities delivers personalized, quality care, and advances the health of the communities in the San Luis Obispo County region. With a medical staff of more than 115, we specialize in maternity care, emergency services, surgery and joint replacement, as well as a broad array of medical, surgical and outpatient services.

Address: 1100 Las Tablas Road, Templeton 93465
Business Line: 805-434-3500
Website: www.twincitieshospital.com

Program: Safely Surrendered Baby
Description: Under the Safely Surrendered Baby law you can safely and confidentially surrender a baby within three days of birth, without prosecution. The baby, who must be less than four days old, must be given to an on-duty employee; a confidentially coded ID bracelet will be placed on the baby’s ankle and a matching bracelet offered to you or the surrendering person to help connect you to the baby should you subsequently want the baby back.

Business Line: 805-434-3500

Program: Twin Cities Community Hospital

Description: A 124-bed acute care hospital, Twin Cities delivers personalized, quality care, and advances the health of the communities in the San Luis Obispo County region. With a medical staff of more than 115, we specialize in maternity care, emergency services, surgery and joint replacement, as well as a broad array of medical, surgical and outpatient services.

Business Line: 805-434-3500

Agency: United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County

Description: United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County is dedicated to advancing the independence of people with developmental disabilities throughout the county. Adult services include weekend and evening transportation in SLO county, out-of-county weekend trips, Saturday outings and week-long summer camp. Family services include in-home respite workshops and family events. The Family Advocacy Network assists parents with education information for their special needs children.

Address: 3620 Sacramento Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.ucp-slo.org
Main Email: kristine@ucp-slo.org

Program: Adult Inclusion

Description: Adult Inclusion Program offers Community Interaction Program (CIP) transportation in the evenings and weekends for $3.00 each way. CIP Tours are vacations to destinations outside San Luis Obispo County. The fees vary. The Leisure Club has Saturday outings to destinations in San Luis Obispo County with transportation, meals and staff support included in fee. Camp Kelley Creek offers a week-long residential camp for adults near Lake Cachuma.

Program: Kids Inclusion

Description: UCP's Family Services are dedicated to providing full access to children with disabilities in schools, child care, summer camps and recreation programs. There is the Inclusive Child Care Options (ICCO) which promotes full access to children with disabilities into child care throughout SLO County; the Kid's Club with special events for children ages 6-12 with transportation available; the Teen Club with recreation outings for teen ages 13-18 with transportation available, and Camp Hope which provides support services for children with disabilities who attend regular summer camps and after-school recreation programs.
Program: Parents Helping Parents of San Luis Obispo County A Family Resource Center

Description: Provides information, education, support and understanding to families with children of special needs. Lending libraries on parenting and special needs, training, education, parent-to-parent matches, and referrals for various special needs resources.

Business Line: 805-543-3277

Agency: United Voluntary Services of SLO

Description: A national volunteer group organized into local community units throughout the Country to provide financial support and volunteer assistance to nearby Veterans hospitals and other agencies and groups providing social services to meet community needs.

Address: 474 Marsh Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

Program: Dental Care for Children

Description: Dental care for needy children is an ongoing major project of support and includes teaching instruction on the care of teeth to County school children, acute care to low income resident families on a one-time basis, and orthodontist assistance to eligible recipients who apply.

Program: United Voluntary Services Thrift Shop

Description: Local funds are raised primarily through the operation of a Thrift Shop, and allocated in a number of areas including aid to several groups for the disabled, also Casa Solana, Achievement House, Salvation Army, The San Luis Hearing Project Clinic, the Woman's Shelter, cases of special welfare, and emergencies.

Agency: United Way of San Luis Obispo County

Description: United Way focuses on education, income and health, offering prevention programming and grants to support other local nonprofit programs.

Address: 1288 Morro Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

Business Line: 805-541-1234

Website: www.unitedwayslo.org

Main Email: info@unitedwayslo.org

Program: Born Learning

Description: Provides resources to help parents and caregivers become their child's first teacher. Tools include online resources, KidBasics booklets and two Born Learning Trails at Mitchell Park (SLO) and Oceano Elementary School (Oceano).

Business Line: 805-541-1234

Program: Dolly Parton's Imagination Library

Description: Provides one book a month to registered children from birth to age 5; books are mailed to the child's home, and are for the family to keep.

Business Line: 805-541-1234
Program: Free Tax Filing Programs
Description: Helps individuals and families save $20-$200 by filing income taxes for free.
   Online Tax Filing: Free online tax filing for individuals and families earning $58,000 or less using the website www.MyFreeTaxes.ORG
   Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) - Free in person assistance with a certified volunteer for individuals and families earning $52,000 or less.

Business Line: 805-922-0329x103

Program: Money Talks for Teens
Description: Trained volunteers teach a five-week basic financial literacy course at high schools in the county; topics include budgeting, saving, credit, investing, insurance and identity theft.

Business Line: 805-541-1234

Program: Nonviolent Communication
Description: Teaches Nonviolent Communication (NVC) to teachers, administrators, parents and other professionals who work with youth. Sessions generally run for six weeks, with weekly two-hour meetings; class locations vary based on participants. Call for current class offerings.

Business Line: 805-541-1234

Program: Opportunity Exchange
(No detailed information available for this program.)

Program: Prescription Drug Discount Cards
Description: Offers two prescription drug discount cards, Coast2Coast Rx and FamilyWize, that can be used at most pharmacies in SLO County to reduce the cost of prescription medication.

Business Line: 805-541-1234

Program: Youth Board
Description: The Youth Board serves as a student-led Board of Directors. Members learn about and discuss community needs, volunteer within the county, and fundraise for their Grant Fund. Guest speakers who have knowledge of community needs often share at meetings. This also provides an opportunity for students to meet diverse contributors in the county and to partner with them on projects such as campaigns and fundraising.

Agency: University of California Cooperative Extension
Description: Provides educational opportunities for people of the County so that they may benefit from the available knowledge and technology of the University of California Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources.

Address: 2156 Sierra Way, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.cesanluisobispo.ucdavis.edu
Main Email: cesanluisobispo@ucdavis.edu

Program: University of California Cooperative Extension

Description: Provides educational opportunities for people of the County so that they may benefit from the available knowledge and technology of the University of California Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Services provided through individual contact (ranch & office calls), group meetings, mass media, publications, and applied research. Services offered are in the field of agriculture, natural resources, 4-H and youth development, food/nutrition and consumer economics, and marine science.

Agency: VA Outpatient Clinic

Description: Our goal is to provide excellence in patient care, veterans' benefits and customer satisfaction. We have reformed our department internally and are striving for high quality, prompt and seamless service to veterans. Our department's employees continue to offer their dedication and commitment to help veterans get the services they have earned. Our nation's veterans deserve no less.

Address: 1288 Morro Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: http://www.losangeles.va.gov/visitors/directionsslo.asp
Main Email: cynthia.conn@va.gov

Program: VA Outpatient Clinic

Description: Health clinic for veterans.

Agency: Verizon

Business Line: 1-877-858-7463

Program: Lifeline Discount Program

Description: Lifeline is a federal assistance program that offers telephone and internet discounts to qualified low-income customers.

Agency: Vet Center

Description: Offers individual and group counseling to Combat veterans on readjustment issues. Vet centers are authorized to provide services to WWII, Korea, Vietnam, Persian Gulf, Lebanon, Grenada, Somalia, Panama, and OIF/OEF/OND veterans. Additionally, parents, spouses and children of Armed Forces personnel who died while in service to their country, those Combat Service Support who provided direct emergency medical, mental health, mortuary or unmanned aerial support services to personnel involved in combat operations or hostilities, and any who suffered sexual assault or harassment during their service in the military. No fees.
Program: Vet Center

Description: Offers individual and group counseling to Combat veterans on readjustment issues. Vet centers are authorized to provide services to WWII, Korea, Vietnam, Persian Gulf, Lebanon, Grenada, Somalia, Panama, and OIF/OEF/OND veterans. Additionally, parents, spouses and children of Armed Forces personnel who died while in service to their country, those Combat Service Support who provided direct emergency medical, mental health, mortuary or unmanned aerial support services to personnel involved in combat operations or hostilities and any who suffered sexual assault or harassment during their service in the military.

No fees.

Business Line: 805-782-9101

Agency: Veterans Services Office

Description: Veterans Services Department provides assistance to the men and women who serve in the Armed Forces of America, their dependents, survivors, and the general public, in obtaining benefits such as compensation, pension, veterans home, vocational rehabilitation, veterans and dependents education, VA Hospital, and Cal-Vet home loans, from the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, and other programs for veterans and their families. The San Luis Obispo Veterans Service Office provides assistance to Veterans and Veterans' dependents in the following areas: Filing for service-connected disability, filing for pension benefits, filing for burial benefits, providing referrals for educational and employment benefits, filing for survivor benefits, applying for VA medical care, obtaining military records and medals, obtaining college fee waivers and educational benefits.

Address: Veterans Memorial Building, San Luis Obispo 93408
Website: www.slocounty.ca.gov/veteran.htm

Program: Veterans Services Office

Description: The San Luis Obispo County Department of Veterans Services was created to help local veterans and their families obtain veterans' benefits from federal, state and local agencies, including the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs.

Agency: Vietnam Vet Family Support

Description: Phone support for families of Vietnam veterans.

Program: Vietnam Vet Family Support

Description: Phone support for families of Vietnam veterans.

Agency: Vision Testing Program

Description: School Vision Testing Project: Annually tests students in the first, third and fifth
grade classes in the elementary schools.

Address: 4900 Caballeros Ave., San Luis Obispo 93401
Main Email: fasteddie2@charter.net

Program: Vision Testing Program

Description: School Vision Testing Project: Annually tests students in the first, third, and fifth grade classes in the elementary schools. Provides eye examinations and glasses for needy children and adults.

Agency: We Help You Legal, LLC

Description: Low cost and quality legal document preparation company primarily serving the lower socio-economic demographic. We provide assistance for family law, restraining orders, support modification, bankruptcy, guardianship, etc.
Address: 720 10th Street, Paso Robles 93446
Website: www.wehelpyoulegal.com
Main Email: carl@wehelpyoulegal.com

Program: We Help You Legal

Description: Low cost and quality legal document preparation company primarily serving the lower socio-economic demographic. We provide assistance for family law, restraining orders, support modification, bankruptcy, guardianship, etc.

Agency: Wellness Community, The

Description: A free program of education, psychological and emotional support for people with cancer and their loved ones.
Address: 614 13th St, Paso Robles 93446
Website: www.twcvv.org
Main Email: twcinfo@wellnesscommunityhope.org

Program: Cancer Support Groups

Description: Professionally-led weekly and monthly groups for people with cancer and their loved ones. Group members experience and create a caring, uplifting, and supportive environment with others who truly understand what it is like to be touched by cancer.

Program: Educational Seminars

Description: Monthly presentations by doctors, nurses, researchers, and other professionals. Includes Q&A sessions.

Program: Nutrition and Exercise Classes

Description: Certified instructors guide movement and teach nutrition techniques designed specifically to help cancer patients learn to deal with pain, side effects of treatment, and find assistance in boosting their immune system.
Agency: Widowed Persons Association of California

**Description:** The Widowed Persons Association of California is organized to provide a support group for widowed man and women of all ages and a wide range of social activities through which widowed persons have the opportunity to make new friends and find redirection in their lives.

**Main Email:** stateboardwpac@yahoo.com

Program: Widowed Persons Association of California

**Description:** The Widowed Persons Association of California is organized to provide a support group for widowed man and women of all ages and a wide range of social activities through which widowed persons have the opportunity to make new friends and find redirection in their lives.

Agency: Wilshire Community Services

**Description:** Wilshire Community Services supports individuals and families throughout San Luis Obispo County who are facing challenging circumstances and difficult life transitions. Together, Wilshire Community Services’ five primary organizations – Caring Callers, Clearings, The Good Neighbor Program, Senior Peer Counseling and Creative Mediation – provide possibilities for healing, connection, resolution and renewal. Our work is always compassionate, safe and confidential. Through our unique combination of programs and services, Wilshire Community Services’ clients experience the benefits of new connections and strong relationships, trusted listening through life's ups and downs, and a forum to resolve conflict by having the difficult conversations that matter most. The impact of our work is measured by the positive life changes each of our clients experiences. Wilshire Community Services is a non-profit division of Wilshire Health & Community Services.

**Address:** 285 South Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:** www.wilshirehcs.org

**Main Email:** bcccinfo@whilshirecs.org

Program: Caring Callers

**Description:** A friendly visiting service to the frail elderly and socially isolated people of San Luis Obispo County. Caring Callers volunteers make free weekly in-home visits that provide reassurance and comfort to homebound older persons, and help the somewhat functionally impaired remain in their residence. During a visit the pair may chat, play cards or board games, take walks and drives, or go shopping. Volunteers come from all ages.

**Business Line:** 805-547-7025 ext 17

Program: Senior Peer Counseling

**Description:** Provides free, supportive counseling - emotional and psychological - to anyone age 60 and older in their place of residence in San Luis Obispo County.

**Business Line:** 805-547-7025 ext 15

Agency: Women’s Community Center

**Description:** The Women’s Community Center is an all volunteer organization founded in 1974
to enhance opportunities for women in San Luis Obispo County by facilitating access to services and by increasing communications between and about public organizations that serve women's interests.

Address: 1124 Nipomo Street, San Luis Obispo 93401
Website: www.wccslo.org
Main Email: wccslo@gmail.com

**Program: Divorce Class**

**Description:** Monthly educational workshops offer non-legal divorce tips on the practical aspects of dealing with divorce and other family law issues.

**Program: Women's Community Center**

**Description:** The Women's Community Center provides information and referral, legal-family law clinic, classes and texts, seminars and lectures, support groups, and produces the Women's Press. The main legal focus is family law.

**Agency: Women's Economic Ventures**

**Description:** WEV is a local, non-profit organization dedicated to helping women become economically self-sufficient through entrepreneurship and career development. Whether you chose to work for yourself or for someone else, WEV helps you to develop the confidence as well as the personal and technical skills you need to succeed in the business world. Services include self-employment training and small business loans.

Address: 1410 South Broadway, Santa Maria 93454
Website: www.wevonline.org
Main Email: info@wevonline.org

**Agency: Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County**

**Description:** The Women's Shelter Program of SLO County (WSP) is committed to alleviating domestic violence and abuse. WSP has a number of programs: emergency shelter, counseling, case management, child abuse treatment and legal services. The WSP serves both women AND men. Self-referred, non-court mandated perpetrators may access counseling services for a fee. Counseling services for child abuse victims are also available. Location is confidential.

Address: 51 Zaca Lane, Suite 150, San Luis Obispo 93401
Business Line: 805-781-6401
Website: www.wspslo.org
Main Email: info@wspslo.org
Program: Women's Shelter Program of SLO (WSP)

Description: Support and education groups for women and children in any stage of an abusive relationship. Addresses issues of physical, verbal and emotional abuse. Groups periodically available include Pattern Changing Group for women, groups for teens, groups for children, groups for lesbians, and others. Group availability changes. (Location is confidential.)

Program: WSP Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence (CADV)

Description: Offers individual counseling for family members affected by intimate partner violence and child abuse: women, children, teens, and men. Individual counseling sessions are available during daytime, evening and weekend hours.

Business Line: 805-781-6401

Program: WSP Child Abuse Treatment Program (CHAT)

Description: Offers services for child victims of abuse and their non-offending family members including therapeutic services for long-term healing and recovery; case management services to help families link up with community resources and support; effective child abuse prevention, intervention and treatment programs through partnerships created among local non-profit and social service agencies, schools, law enforcement, the District Attorney's office, medical providers, and the faith and business communities.

Program: WSP Community Outreach & Education

Description: Specific trainings and presentations are offered to groups and public agencies about domestic violence and community resources. These trainings are also available to organizations, churches, law enforcement, and the medical community. Trainings and presentations can be designed specifically for your organization's needs. Our speakers are experts in the field of domestic violence prevention and services. Many have specialized degrees in the counseling, medical, and legal fields.

Program: WSP Emergency Shelter

Description: The Emergency Shelter Program consists of the safe house, which provides safe shelter, food and clothing to victims and their children who are in immediate danger due to domestic violence. The Emergency Shelter Program also offers counseling to women and children, advocacy with legal services and social service organizations, and case management in order to help the residents establish violence-free and self-sufficient lives after they leave the Emergency Shelter. The WSP realizes that men are also victims of intimate partner violence. Procedures have been developed to provide safety for male clients who call for assistance.

Program: WSP Legal Services

Description: A Legal Services Coordinator helps fill out the right paperwork for Temporary Restraining Orders, provides court accompaniment, referrals, and information on how to navigate the complicated court system.
**Agency: Woods Humane Society**

**Description:** Woods is a full service humane society serving the homeless dogs and cats of San Luis Obispo County. Woods Humane Society offers adoption and pet surrender services, an array of education programs, summer camps, spray/neuter services, K9 training classes and community programs.

**Address:** Woods Humane Society, San Luis Obispo 93405

**Website:** www.woodshumanesociety.org

**Main Email:** info@woodshumanesociety.org

---

**Program: Woods Humane Society**

**Description:** Accepts privately-owned animals for adoption. Provides humane education and dog obedience classes, offers pet euthanasia and cremation services. Presents numerous volunteer opportunities to work with and for the animals. Variable fees depending on service requested.

---

**Agency: Work Training Programs, Inc.**

**Description:** Mission: To provide independent living and employment support services that enables individuals with disabilities and/or disadvantages to live and work as productive members of their communities. Work Training Programs, Inc. provides an array of residential day training and employment services.

**Address:** 265 South Street, San Luis Obispo 93401

**Website:** www.wtpinc.org

**Main Email:** agraham@wtpinc.org

---

**Program: PathPoint**

**Description:** A comprehensive system of services providing support for adults with developmental disabilities. Services include job placement with training/coaching; specialized day programs tailored to meet specific needs of people who may be non-ambulatory with mild to moderate cognitive disabilities, aging, severe to profound retardation, or require social skills training. Also offer transitional residential program, ILS In Home training and Supported Living Services.

---

**Program: SLO Residential Services**

**Description:** Work Training Programs, Inc. provides in-home support and training to people with developmental disabilities based on the needs and goals of the individual. The level of support required helps to determine the program design that will best meet their needs.

---

**Agency: YMCA**

**Description:** The YMCA is a local non-profit organization offering fun, healthy and educational programs for children, families and adults throughout San Luis Obispo County. Volunteers, business leaders, program participants and other community neighbors guide the Y in its service to our community. Focused on building strong kids, strong families and strong communities, YMCA programs appeal to all ages, from the young to the young at heart, and are available regardless of race, creed, nationality or disability.
Program: Y Active Older Adults
Description: SLO County YMCA offers fitness programs specific to older adults, such as Aqua Aerobics, Yoga, and Exercise classes, along with Stretch and Balance Classes.

Program: Y After School & Before School Program
Description: Provides children a safe, fun and enriching experience after school, and to ensure they have a warm and secure place to wait before school (should they need it). In the Y’s before and after school programs, kids have fun through age-appropriate activities to develop leadership skills, character, physical fitness, and support their school work.

Program: Y Camp
Description: The YMCA offers camps during Winter and Spring school breaks and throughout the summer. At YDay Camp, kids grow in many ways. They grow in confidence. They develop new skills, and they learn what it means to be a good friend. YMCA Day Camp offers children ages 1–14 fun and learning. Plus expeditions for teenagers, sports and special interest camps (Sail Away, Wilderness Awareness, Surf Camp, Green Garden, Green Building, Family Camp) are also offered throughout the summer.

Program: YMCA Little Adventures Preschool
Description: YMCA Little Adventures Preschool is designed for 2 1/2 to 5 year olds to learn through positive experiences in a structured environment. Each day includes a variety of activities to develop both large and small motor skills, group activities and a craft. Zoo-phonics curriculum is taught daily, and this method of teaching the alphabet is a great tool in reading readiness. Little Adventures Preschool prides itself in building character and teaching skills that last a lifetime.

Program: YMCA of San Luis Obispo County
Description: The YMCA is a local non-profit organization offering a spectrum of fun, healthy and educational programs for children, families and adults throughout San Luis Obispo County. Volunteers, business leaders, program participants and other community neighbors guide the Y in its service to our community. Focused on building strong kids, strong families and strong communities, YMCA programs appeal to all ages, from the young to the young at heart, and is available to everyone regardless of race, creed, nationality or disability.
DIRECTORY OF PROGRAMS BY NAME
(Agencies are alphabetical by name in the preceding list)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM NAME</th>
<th>AGENCY NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 Wonderful Program</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARP Tax Assistance Program</td>
<td>American Association of Retired Persons (AARP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access for Infants and Mothers</td>
<td>National Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptive Toy Lending Library</td>
<td>Jack's Helping Hand, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Services Bureau</td>
<td>City of San Luis Obispo Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption Assistance</td>
<td>Department of Social Services (DSS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Abuse Prevention Council</td>
<td>Adult Abuse Prevention Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Children of Alcoholics</td>
<td>Adult Children of Alcoholics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Day Services Program</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Inclusion</td>
<td>United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Protective Services / Adult &amp; Aging Services</td>
<td>Department of Social Services (DSS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Services</td>
<td>Probation Department, San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults Molested as Children Support Group</td>
<td>Adults Molested as Children Support Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agape Church Living Water Recovery Ministry</td>
<td>Agape Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agoraphobic/Panic Disorder</td>
<td>Agoraphobia/Panic Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHI Businesses</td>
<td>Achievement House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS Program</td>
<td>Health Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Anon</td>
<td>Al-Anon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alano Club</td>
<td>Alano Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)</td>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Academy</td>
<td>Alpha Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Pregnancy &amp; Parenting Support</td>
<td>ALPHA- Pregnancy &amp; Parenting Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group</td>
<td>ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer's Association</td>
<td>Alzheimer's Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Association of Retired Persons (AARP)</td>
<td>American Association of Retired Persons (AARP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Cancer Society</td>
<td>American Cancer Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Civil Liberties Union</td>
<td>American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD</td>
<td>American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo County Chapter</td>
<td>American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Flight West</td>
<td>Angel Flight West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Services</td>
<td>Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Siren Test</td>
<td>Office of Emergency Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area IX Board for Developmental Disabilities</td>
<td>Area Board 9 on Developmental Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arroyo Grande Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce, Arroyo Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arroyo Grande Community Hospital</td>
<td>Arroyo Grande Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arroyo Grande Library</td>
<td>Library, San Luis Obispo County/City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arroyo Grande Police Department</td>
<td>Arroyo Grande Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS Obispo</td>
<td>ARTS Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspiranet</td>
<td>Aspiranet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atascadero Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Atascadero Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atascadero Library</td>
<td>Library, San Luis Obispo County/City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atascadero Loaves and Fishes</td>
<td>Atascadero Loaves and Fishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atascadero Police Department</td>
<td>Atascadero Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Think It Over</td>
<td>Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backcountry Trails Program</td>
<td>California Conservation Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakari Program</td>
<td>Bakari Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County</td>
<td>Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bereavement Counseling</td>
<td>Hospice Partners of the Central Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Care Central Coast Home Health Agency</td>
<td>BestCare Central Coast Home Health Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Breather's Club</td>
<td>Better Breather's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Business Bureau of the Tri-Counties</td>
<td>Better Business Bureau of the Tri-Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County</td>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Kitchen</td>
<td>SLO County Bicycle Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Valet</td>
<td>SLO County Bicycle Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blepharospasm/Meige Syndrome Support</td>
<td>Blepharospasm/Meige Syndrome Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookmobile</td>
<td>Library, San Luis Obispo County/City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born Learning</td>
<td>United Way of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America-Los Padres Council</td>
<td>Boy Scouts of America-Los Padres Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Club</td>
<td>Boys and Girls Club of North San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County</td>
<td>Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breastfeeding Resources</td>
<td>Breastfeeding Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breastfeeding Warmline</td>
<td>Breastfeeding Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe California - Central Coast</td>
<td>Breathe California - Central Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Investigations</td>
<td>District Attorney's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Career One Stop Center of San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>Employment Development Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA Assistance Program for Immigrants (CAPI)</td>
<td>Department of Social Services (DSS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Fresh/Food Stamps</td>
<td>Food Bank Coalition of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Poly Community Counseling Service</td>
<td>Cal Poly State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Poly Low Income Taxpayer Clinic</td>
<td>Cal Poly Low Income Taxpayer Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Children's Services</td>
<td>Children's Medical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Council of the Blind</td>
<td>California Council of the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Highway Patrol</td>
<td>California Highway Patrol (CHP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Men's Colony Visitation</td>
<td>California Men's Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Office of the Patient Advocate</td>
<td>California Office of the Patient Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Rural Legal Assistance (CRLA)</td>
<td>California Rural Legal Assistance (CRLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California West Nile Virus Website</td>
<td>California West Nile Virus Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalQualityCare.org</td>
<td>California Healthcare Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalWORKS</td>
<td>Department of Social Services (DSS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambria Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce, Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambria Coalition for Youth</td>
<td>Cambria Coalition for Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambria Connection</td>
<td>Cambria Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambria Library</td>
<td>Library, San Luis Obispo County/City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambria Youth Center</td>
<td>Cambria Youth Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors</td>
<td>Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors (CAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Natoma Resident Camp</td>
<td>Camp Fire Central Coast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Camp Tacanneko Day Camp  
Cancer Support Groups  
Captive Hearts  
CARES - Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support  
Caring Callers  
CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates  
Casa San Miguel  
Casa Solana  
Cayucos Chamber of Commerce  
Cayucos Library  
Celebrate Recovery  
Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence  
Center for Employment Training  
Center for Employment Training - Satellite Office  
Central California Cocaine Anonymous  
Central Coast Low Vision Council  
Central Coast Mediation Network  
Central Coast Memorial Society  
Central Coast Psychological Association  
Central Coast Senior Placement Services  
Central Coast Stroke Support Group  
Charity Window  
Child Care Planning Council  
Child Care Resource Connection  
Child Development Center  
Child Health and Disability Prevention Program  
Child Welfare Service  
Children’s Health Initiative  
Children’s Museum  
Children: the Challenge of Divorce  
Chorro Creek Ranch  
Chris Jespersen School  
Christ’s Kitchen  
Citizens Assisting Police  
Civil Division  
Civil/Small Claims Operations  
Classes  
Client Assistant Program  
Client Support Program  
Club Program  
CMSP - County Medical Services Program  
Co-dependents of Sex Addicts (COSA/S-ANON)  
Co-Parenting Essentials (COPE)  
Coast Caregiver Resource Center

Camp Fire Central Coast  
Wellness Community, The  
Captive Hearts  
Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support (CARES)  
Wilshire Community Services  
CASA of San Luis Obispo County  
Casa San Miguel  
Casa Solana  
Cayucos Chamber of Commerce  
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City  
Celebrate Recovery  
Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence  
Center for Employment Training  
Gryphon Place  
Cocaine Anonymous  
Low Vision Council, Central Coast (CCLVC)  
Mediation Network, Central Coast  
Memorial Society, Central Coast  
Psychological Association, Central Coast  
Central Coast Senior Placement Services  
Stroke Support Group, Central Coast  
Charity Window  
Child Care Planning Council  
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)  
Child Development Resource Center  
Children’s Medical Services  
Department of Social Services (DSS)  
Children’s Health Initiative  
San Luis Obispo Children’s Museum  
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County  
Chorro Creek Ranch  
San Luis Obispo County Office of Education Special Education  
Second Baptist Church  
Arroyo Grande Police Department  
Sheriff’s Department, San Luis Obispo County  
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County  
Exploration Station  
Client Assistant Program  
Catholic Charities  
Camp Fire Central Coast  
County Medical Services Program (CMSP)  
Co-Dependents of Sex Addicts (COSA)  
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County  
Coast Caregiver Resource Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Group</th>
<th>Organization/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disability Resource Center</td>
<td>Cal Poly State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce Class</td>
<td>Women's Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce Workshop</td>
<td>Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolly Parton's Imagination Library</td>
<td>United Way of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence Restraining Order Clinic</td>
<td>SLO Legal Alternatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug and Alcohol Services</td>
<td>Drug and Alcohol Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug and Alcohol Services</td>
<td>Health Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyslexia Awareness and Resource Center</td>
<td>Dyslexia Awareness and Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dystonia Support Group of Central CA</td>
<td>Dystonia Support Group of Central CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Waste Recycling</td>
<td>Exploration Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Intervention and Prevention Services</td>
<td>Family Care Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Seals Tri Counties</td>
<td>Easter Seals Tri-Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Crime Unit</td>
<td>District Attorney's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Outreach</td>
<td>AIDS Support Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Seminars</td>
<td>Wellness Community, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Camino Homeless Organization (ECHO)</td>
<td>El Camino Homeless Organization (ECHO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Development Department</td>
<td>Employment Development Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Standards Administration</td>
<td>Employment Standards Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancement, Inc.</td>
<td>Enhancement, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escuela Del Rio</td>
<td>Escuela Del Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrella Career Center</td>
<td>Employment Development Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Caregivers of Aging Adults</td>
<td>Family Caregivers of Aging Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Court Services</td>
<td>Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Law Facilitator Program</td>
<td>Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Resource Center</td>
<td>Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Services</td>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Services - Youth Family Partners</td>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Support Services</td>
<td>Family Care Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feline Network</td>
<td>Feline Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Cat Program</td>
<td>Feline Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Cities Christian Women</td>
<td>Five Cities Christian Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Pantry</td>
<td>AIDS Support Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Care</td>
<td>Department of Social Services (DSS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Tax Filing Programs</td>
<td>United Way of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>French Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Live</td>
<td>Friday Night Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend for Life</td>
<td>North County Humane Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly Rides 4 Seniors</td>
<td>Friendly Rides 4 Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends Outside Visiting Center</td>
<td>Friends Outside Visiting Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA)</td>
<td>Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Assistance</td>
<td>Department of Social Services (DSS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation Next Teen Resource Center</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast</td>
<td>Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golden State Manufactured-Home Owner's League</th>
<th>Golden State Manufactured-Home Owner's League</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries of Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Luis Obispo Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmother's House Children's Center</td>
<td>Grandmother's House Children's Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandparents Support Group</td>
<td>Grandparents Network and Support Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Roots II - San Luis Obispo County</td>
<td>Grass Roots II, Inc. - San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grief Counseling</td>
<td>Hospice of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzly Youth Academy</td>
<td>Grizzly Youth Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Beach Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce, Grover Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Beach Golden Fifties Club</td>
<td>Golden Fifties Club, Grover Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Beach Police Department</td>
<td>Police Department, Grover Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing Grounds Downtown</td>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm</td>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing with Baby - Free Breastfeeding Class</td>
<td>Growing With Baby - Free Breastfeeding Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gryphon Place</td>
<td>Gryphon Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide Dog Program</td>
<td>Guide Dogs of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide Dogs of America</td>
<td>Guide Dogs of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services</td>
<td>H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity for San Luis Obispo County</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity for San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity ReStore</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity for San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>HART (Homeless Animal Rescue Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Start and Early Head Start Program</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Prevention Youth Programs</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care for the Homeless Project Community</td>
<td>Health Care for the Homeless Project Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>Health Care Centers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP)</td>
<td>Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services</td>
<td>Cal Poly State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families Program</td>
<td>Healthy Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearst Cancer Resource Center</td>
<td>Hearst Cancer Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart and Stroke information and support</td>
<td>American Heart Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis C Support Group</td>
<td>SLO Hep C Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County</td>
<td>HIV Prevention, Advocacy and Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Schoolers of the Central Coast</td>
<td>Home Schoolers of the Central Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless Case Management</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless Services</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice Care</td>
<td>Hospice Partners of the Central Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Hazardous Waste Disposal</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo County Integrated Waste Management Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles</td>
<td>Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Relations Commission</td>
<td>Human Relations Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Service</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing and More Business Services</td>
<td>Achievement House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandated Reporter of Suspected Child Abuse Training</td>
<td>Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March of Dimes</td>
<td>March of Dimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Home Care Services</td>
<td>Marian Home Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Mammal Center</td>
<td>Marine Mammal Center, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha’s Place Children’s Assessment Center</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals on Wheels</td>
<td>Meals on Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Cal</td>
<td>Department of Social Services (DSS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Cal</td>
<td>CenCal Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediation</td>
<td>Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Equipment Loan Closet</td>
<td>Medical Equipment Loan Closet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Waste Disposal</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo County Integrated Waste Management Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication Disposal</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo County Integrated Waste Management Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men Helping Men</td>
<td>Men Helping Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Patients' Rights</td>
<td>Mental Health Patients' Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Peer-Run Support Group</td>
<td>Mental Health Peer-Run Support Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>Health Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlehouse</td>
<td>Middlehouse - A Home for Sober Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant and Seasonal Head Start</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant Education</td>
<td>Migrant Education - Lucia Mar Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Parents on the Central Coast Support Group</td>
<td>Military Parents &amp; Friends on the Central Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministerial Association of San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>Ministerial Association of San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Community Services Corp.</td>
<td>Mission Community Services Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Solutions</td>
<td>Braille Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Talks for Teens</td>
<td>United Way of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morro Bay Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Morro Bay Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morro Bay Library</td>
<td>Library, San Luis Obispo County/City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morro Bay Police Department</td>
<td>Morro Bay Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel Voucher Program</td>
<td>Transitional Food and Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers Against Drunk Driving</td>
<td>Mothers Against Drunk Driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of Twins and Triplets, San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>Mothers of Multiples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Sclerosis Society</td>
<td>National Multiple Sclerosis Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscular Dystrophy Association</td>
<td>Muscular Dystrophy Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myasthenia Gravis Support Group</td>
<td>Myasthenia Gravis Support Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics Anonymous</td>
<td>Narcotics Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Alliance on Mental Illness San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>National Alliance on Mental Illness San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees</td>
<td>National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Domestic Violence Hotline</td>
<td>California Partnership to End Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Organization for Women - San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>National Organization for Women - San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Parent Helpline</strong></td>
<td><strong>Parents Anonymous Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Runaway Switchboard</strong></td>
<td><strong>National Runaway Safeline</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Suicide Prevention Lifeline</strong></td>
<td><strong>National Suicide Prevention Lifeline</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neighborhood Watch</strong></td>
<td><strong>Morro Bay Police Department</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurological Support Group, North County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Neurological Support Group, North County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newman Catholic Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Newman Catholic Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicotine Anonymous Support Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nicotine Anonymous Support Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nipomo Chamber of Commerce</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nipomo Chamber of Commerce</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nipomo Library</strong></td>
<td><strong>Library, San Luis Obispo County/City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nonviolent Communication</strong></td>
<td><strong>United Way of San Luis Obispo County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nutrition and Exercise Classes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wellness Community, The</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oceano Library</strong></td>
<td><strong>Library, San Luis Obispo County/City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office of Problem Gambling</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office of Problem Gambling, CA Department of Public Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operation School Bell</strong></td>
<td><strong>Assistance League of San Luis Obispo County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operations Bureau</strong></td>
<td><strong>City of San Luis Obispo Police Department</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opportunity Exchange</strong></td>
<td><strong>United Way of San Luis Obispo County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Options Family of Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Options Family of Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orfalea Family and ASI Children's Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cal Poly State University</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Osteoporosis Support Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>Osteoporosis Support Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outreach and Education</strong></td>
<td><strong>Transitions-Mental Health Association</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Outreach Program** | | }

<p>| <strong>Paradise House</strong> | <strong>Second Baptist Church</strong> |
| <strong>Parent Connection HelpLine</strong> | <strong>Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County</strong> |
| <strong>Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County</strong> (<a href="http://www.sloparents.org">www.sloparents.org</a>) | <strong>Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County</strong> |
| <strong>Parent/Family Support Groups</strong> | <strong>Central Coast Autism Spectrum Center</strong> |
| <strong>Parents Helping Parents</strong> | <strong>Parents Helping Parents</strong> |
| <strong>Parents Helping Parents of San Luis Obispo County</strong> | <strong>United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County</strong> |
| <strong>Parent Resource Center</strong> | <strong>Parks and Recreation Department/Services - Atascadero</strong> |
| <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles</strong> | <strong>Library and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles</strong> |
| <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO County</strong> | <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO County</strong> |
| <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO</strong> | <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - San Luis Obispo</strong> |
| <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach</strong> | <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach</strong> |
| <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - State of California</strong> | <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - State of CA</strong> |
| <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande</strong> | <strong>Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande</strong> |
| <strong>Paso Robles Chamber of Commerce</strong> | <strong>Paso Robles Chamber of Commerce</strong> |
| <strong>Paso Robles City Library</strong> | <strong>Paso Robles City Library</strong> |
| <strong>Paso Robles Migrant Education</strong> | <strong>Paso Robles Migrant Education</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paso Robles Study Center</td>
<td>Paso Robles City Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paso Robles Youth Task Force</td>
<td>Paso Robles Youth Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasos de Vida</td>
<td>Life Steps Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PathPoint</td>
<td>Work Training Programs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PayingForSeniorCare.com</td>
<td>American Elder Care Research Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer Health</td>
<td>Cal Poly State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SB</td>
<td>Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SLO</td>
<td>Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppertree Counseling Services</td>
<td>Pepper Tree Counseling Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFLAG</td>
<td>Parents, Families, and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pismo Beach Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Pismo Beach Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pismo Beach Police Department</td>
<td>Pismo Beach Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Santa Barbara, Ventura &amp; San Luis Obispo Counties, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Action Line</td>
<td>California Poison Control System (CPCS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population Connection</td>
<td>Population Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Opportunities for Parenting Success (POPS)</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy and Postpartum Depression Support Line</td>
<td>Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy Testing</td>
<td>ALPHA- Pregnancy &amp; Parenting Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription Drug Discount Cards</td>
<td>United Way of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Child Safe (Free Gun locks)</td>
<td>City of San Luis Obispo Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Lifesaver</td>
<td>Project Lifesaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Forums and Awareness Program</td>
<td>Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Services</td>
<td>Health Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Representative Payee Program</td>
<td>Public Guardian Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppy Raising Program</td>
<td>Guide Dogs of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled</td>
<td>Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape Survivors Support Group</td>
<td>Rape Survivors Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation and Parks Department/Services - Morro Bay</td>
<td>Recreation and Parks Departments/Services - Morro Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Resource Center and 12-Step Meeting Site</td>
<td>North County Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Support Network</td>
<td>Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Support Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Transit Authority (RTA)</td>
<td>Regional Transit Authority (RTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Deposit Assistance</td>
<td>ALPHA- Pregnancy &amp; Parenting Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproductive Health &amp; Menopausal Services</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RES E-Waste Recycling</td>
<td>Achievement House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Programs</td>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Center</td>
<td>Office of Problem Gambling, CA Department of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Center &amp; Lending Library</td>
<td>Hospice of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ResponseLink of the Central Coast</td>
<td>ActiveLink Lifestyles Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)</td>
<td>Retired and Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride-On Consolidated Transportation Service</td>
<td>Ride-On Transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agency (CTSA)
Ride-On Transit Management Association (TMA)
Ride-On Transportation
Runabout Program
S.A.F.E. South County
SAFE - Services Affirming Family Empowerment
Safe and Sober
Safely Surrendered Baby
San Luis Coastal Adult School
San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce
San Luis Obispo City-County Library
San Luis Obispo County Community Foundation
San Luis Obispo County Department of Child Support Services
San Luis Obispo County Housing Trust Fund
San Luis Obispo County Medical Association
San Luis Obispo County Office of Education
San Luis Obispo County Public Defender
San Luis Obispo Regional Rideshare
San Miguel Library
San Simeon Chamber of Commerce
Santa Margarita Library
Santa Maria Wisdom Center
SART (Suspected Abuse Response Team)
SCORE
Second Chance at Love Humane Society
SELPA - SLO County Special Education Local Plan Area
Semicolons Ostomy Support Group
Senior Centers
Senior Connection
Senior Health Screening
Senior Home Repair Program
Senior Legal Hotline
Senior Legal Services Project
Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County
Senior Peer Counseling
Senior Transportation - Community Vans
Service Corps of Retired Executives - SCORE
Service Corps of Retired Executives - SCORE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services Offered</th>
<th>Arthritis Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex Addicts Anonymous</td>
<td>Sex Addicts Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault Recovery and Prevention Center</td>
<td>RISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault Victim Education, Inc.</td>
<td>Sexual Assault Victim Education, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Compulsives, Sex Addicts, Sex &amp; Love Addicts Anon</td>
<td>Sexual Compulsives, Sex Addicts, Sex &amp; Love Addicts Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandon Library</td>
<td>Library, San Luis Obispo County/City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Beach Library</td>
<td>Library, San Luis Obispo County/City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Program</td>
<td>RISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff's Department</td>
<td>Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping Cart, Inc.</td>
<td>Shopping Cart, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmler Library</td>
<td>Library, San Luis Obispo County/City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLO Hep C Project</td>
<td>SLO Hep C Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLO Hotline</td>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLO Noor Clinic</td>
<td>Noor Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLO Residential Services</td>
<td>Work Training Programs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Claims Court Advisory Program</td>
<td>Small Claims Court Advisory Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokers' Helpline</td>
<td>Smokers' Helpline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Administration</td>
<td>Social Security Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Services</td>
<td>AIDS Support Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South County People's Kitchen</td>
<td>South County People's Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South County Seniors Club</td>
<td>South County Seniors Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spay/Neuter Services</td>
<td>North County Humane Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Olympics San Luis Obispo County</td>
<td>Special Olympics San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Response Team</td>
<td>Atascadero Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal Bifida Network</td>
<td>Spina Bifida Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Child Development Programs</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of California - Employment Development Department</td>
<td>Employment Development Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke Support Groups</td>
<td>Stroke Survivor Support Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Community Services</td>
<td>Cal Poly State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Neighborhood Assistance Program</td>
<td>City of San Luis Obispo Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttering Foundation of America</td>
<td>Stuttering Foundation of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Infant Death Syndrome - (SIDS)</td>
<td>California Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Sitter Class</td>
<td>Exploration Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)</td>
<td>Department of Social Services (DSS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Group for Children with parents or loved ones with Cancer</td>
<td>Jack's Helping Hand, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Groups - Hospice Bereavement Program</td>
<td>Hospice of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Services Unit</td>
<td>Atascadero Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supported Employment Program</td>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supported Employment Services</td>
<td>NCI Affiliates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supported Employment Services</td>
<td>Achievement House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SurePath Financial Services</td>
<td>CCCS-SurePath Financial Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKE CHARGE CA!</td>
<td>TAKE CHARGE CAI, DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Type</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Off Pounds Sensibly</td>
<td>Take Off Pounds Sensibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking About Touching</td>
<td>Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Academic Parenting Program (TAPP)</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teens In Crisis Support Group</td>
<td>Teens In Crisis Support Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Templeton Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenant Foreclosure Hotline</td>
<td>Tenants Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving Meal</td>
<td>Grass Roots II, Inc. - San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Center Clinic</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The LINK</td>
<td>The LINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Link</td>
<td>Atascadero Community Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The People’s Kitchen</td>
<td>The People’s Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapeutic Foster Care Services</td>
<td>Family Care Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Services for Children</td>
<td>Elks Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Wednesday at the Park</td>
<td>Third Wednesday at the Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMHA Wellness Centers</td>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco Control Program</td>
<td>Health Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Together We Can Recovery Club</td>
<td>Together We Can Recovery Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Division</td>
<td>Atascadero Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Food and Shelter</td>
<td>Transitional Food and Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Housing Services</td>
<td>Family Care Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap, Neuter, Return</td>
<td>North County Humane Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree of Life Pregnancy Support Center</td>
<td>Tree Of Life Pregnancy Support Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Counties Regional Center</td>
<td>Tri-Counties Regional Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichotillomania Support Group</td>
<td>Trichotillomania Support Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Cities Community Hospital</td>
<td>Twin Cities Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Voluntary Services Thrift Shop</td>
<td>United Voluntary Services of SLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California Cooperative Extension</td>
<td>University of California Cooperative Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Payment Assistance</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA Outpatient Clinic</td>
<td>VA Outpatient Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Donations</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries of Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Luis Obispo Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vet Center</td>
<td>Vet Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran's Express</td>
<td>Ride-On Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Services Office</td>
<td>Veterans Services Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim/Witness Assistance</td>
<td>District Attorney's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Testing Program</td>
<td>Vision Testing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Program</td>
<td>City of San Luis Obispo Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk-In Child Support Clinic</td>
<td>Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk-In Family Law Clinic</td>
<td>Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warming Center</td>
<td>5Cities Homeless Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Help You Legal</td>
<td>We Help You Legal, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherization</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed Persons Association of California</td>
<td>Widowed Persons Association of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Community Center</td>
<td>Women's Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Economic Ventures</td>
<td>Women's Economic Ventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Programs SAFER</td>
<td>Cal Poly State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Resource Center Support Group - Paso Robles</td>
<td>Cambria Women's Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Resource Center Support Groups - Atascadero</td>
<td>Cambria Women's Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Shelter Program of SLO (WSP)</td>
<td>Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Infants and Children Program (WIC)</td>
<td>Health Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Humane Society</td>
<td>Woods Humane Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence (CADV)</td>
<td>Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP Child Abuse Treatment Program (CHAT)</td>
<td>Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP Community Outreach &amp; Education</td>
<td>Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP Emergency Shelter</td>
<td>Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP Legal Services</td>
<td>Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Active Older Adults</td>
<td>YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y After School &amp; Before School Program</td>
<td>YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Camp</td>
<td>YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA Little Adventures Preschool</td>
<td>YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA of San Luis Obispo County</td>
<td>YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Board</td>
<td>United Way of San Luis Obispo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Services</td>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Treatment Program</td>
<td>Transitions-Mental Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YouthWorks</td>
<td>Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIRECTORY OF SERVICES
(Agencies are alphabetical by name in the preceding list.)

Basic Needs

Food

Brown Bag Food Programs

Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County

Congregate Meals/Nutrition Sites

Judson Terrace Homes - PROGRAM: Judson Terrace Homes
South County People's Kitchen - PROGRAM: South County People’s Kitchen
The People’s Kitchen - PROGRAM: The People’s Kitchen

Emergency Food

American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo County Chapter - PROGRAM: American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo County Chapter
Five Cities Christian Women - PROGRAM: Five Cities Christian Women
Friends Outside Visiting Center - PROGRAM: Friends Outside Visiting Center
Grass Roots II, Inc. - San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Grass Roots II - San Luis Obispo County
Salvation Army - PROGRAM: Salvation Army
Shopping Cart, Inc. - PROGRAM: Shopping Cart, Inc.

Food Pantries

AIDS Support Network - PROGRAM: Food Pantry
Atascadero Loaves and Fishes - PROGRAM: Atascadero Loaves and Fishes
Saint Patrick's Church - PROGRAM: Outreach Program

Food Production Support Services

University of California Cooperative Extension - PROGRAM: University of California Cooperative Extension

Food Vouchers

Saint Vincent De Paul Society - PROGRAM: Saint Vincent De Paul Society

Home Delivered Meals

Meals on Wheels - PROGRAM: Meals on Wheels
Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County

Low Cost Meals

Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County

Meals
Soup Kitchens

The People's Kitchen - PROGRAM: The People’s Kitchen

Housing/Shelter

Cold Weather Shelters/Warming Centers

5Cities Homeless Coalition - PROGRAM: Warming Center
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Homeless Services

Domestic Violence Shelters

RISE - PROGRAM: Shelter Program
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Women's Shelter Program of SLO (WSP)
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Emergency Shelter

Home Improvement/Accessibility

Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors (CAN) - PROGRAM: Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Senior Home Repair Program

Homeless Drop In Centers

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Homeless Services

Homeless Motel Vouchers

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Homeless Services
Transitional Food and Shelter - PROGRAM: Motel Voucher Program

Homeless Permanent Supportive Housing

Chorro Creek Ranch - PROGRAM: Chorro Creek Ranch

Homeless Shelter

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Homeless Services
El Camino Homeless Organization (ECHO) - PROGRAM: El Camino Homeless Organization (ECHO)
Saint Vincent De Paul Society - PROGRAM: Saint Vincent De Paul Society
Transitional Food and Shelter - PROGRAM: Transitional Food and Shelter
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services

Homeless Shelter Pickup Sites
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Homeless Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Housing Authorities

Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles - PROGRAM: Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles
Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo

Housing Counseling

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Homeless Case Management

Housing Expense Assistance

Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Client Support Program

Housing/Shelter

Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Low Cost Building Materials/Supplies

Habitat for Humanity for San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Habitat for Humanity ReStore

Low Income/Subsidized Private Rental Housing

Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles - PROGRAM: Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles
Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo

Low Income/Subsidized Rental Housing

AIDS Support Network - PROGRAM: Social Services

Rent Payment Assistance
Salvation Army - PROGRAM: Salvation Army

**Senior Housing Information and Referral**

American Elder Care Research Organization - PROGRAM: PayingForSeniorCare.com
California Healthcare Foundation - PROGRAM: CalQualityCare.org
Central Coast Senior Placement Services - PROGRAM: Central Coast Senior Placement Services

**Subsidized Home Purchase**

Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo
Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation - PROGRAM: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SB
Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation - PROGRAM: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SLO

**Subsidized Housing Administrative Organizations**

Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Housing Authority - City of San Luis Obispo

**Transitional Housing/Shelter**

Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Transitional Housing Services
Gryphon Place - PROGRAM: Gryphon Place
Transitional Food and Shelter - PROGRAM: Transitional Food and Shelter

**Weatherization Programs**

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Weatherization

**Material Goods**

**Baby Clothing**

Tree Of Life Pregnancy Support Center - PROGRAM: Tree of Life Pregnancy Support Center

**Baby Furniture**

Tree Of Life Pregnancy Support Center - PROGRAM: Tree of Life Pregnancy Support Center

**Clothing**

Assistance League of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Operation School Bell
Grass Roots II, Inc. - San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Grass Roots II - San Luis Obispo County
Gryphon Place - PROGRAM: Gryphon Place
Loaves and Fishes in Paso Robles - PROGRAM: Loaves and Fishes in Paso Robles
Salvation Army - PROGRAM: Salvation Army
Second Baptist Church - PROGRAM: Christ's Kitchen
Second Baptist Church - PROGRAM: Paradise House

**Computer Distribution Programs**
Connect2Compete - PROGRAM: Low-Cost Broadband Internet
Exploration Station - PROGRAM: Computers 4 Youth

Furniture
Grass Roots II, Inc. - San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Grass Roots II - San Luis Obispo County

Household Goods
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: In-Home Parent Education

Personal Goods/Services
Saint Patrick's Church - PROGRAM: Outreach Program

Personal/Grooming Needs
Second Baptist Church - PROGRAM: Paradise House

Repair Services
Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors (CAN) - PROGRAM: Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Senior Home Repair Program

Thrift Shops
Achievement House - PROGRAM: AHI Businesses
Habitat for Humanity for San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Habitat for Humanity for San Luis Obispo County
United Voluntary Services of SLO - PROGRAM: United Voluntary Services Thrift Shop

Transportation

Air Transportation
Angel Flight West - PROGRAM: Angel Flight West

Disability Related Transportation
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Disability Resource Center
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Transportation

Drinking/Drug Impaired Driver Transportation
Adult Children of Alcoholics - PROGRAM: Adult Children of Alcoholics

Gas Money
Saint Vincent De Paul Society - PROGRAM: Saint Vincent De Paul Society

Local Automobile Transportation
Friendly Rides 4 Seniors - PROGRAM: Friendly Rides 4 Seniors
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Consolidated Transportation Service Agency (CTSA)
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Transit Management Association (TMA)

Local Bus Services

Paso Express Transit Service - PROGRAM: Dial-A-Ride Services
Regional Transit Authority (RTA) - PROGRAM: Regional Transit Authority (RTA)
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Transit Management Association (TMA)
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Veteran's Express

Paratransit Programs

Health Care for the Homeless Project Community Health Care Centers, Inc. - PROGRAM: Health Care for the Homeless Project Community Health Care Centers, Inc.
Paso Express Transit Service - PROGRAM: Dial-A-Ride Services
Regional Transit Authority (RTA) - PROGRAM: Runabout Program
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Consolidated Transportation Service Agency (CTSA)
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Transit Management Association (TMA)

Senior Center Bus Services

ActiveLink Lifestyles Inc. - PROGRAM: ResponseLink of the Central Coast

Senior Ride Programs

ActiveLink Lifestyles Inc. - PROGRAM: ResponseLink of the Central Coast
Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors (CAN) - PROGRAM: Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Transportation
Senior Transportation - Community Vans - PROGRAM: Senior Transportation - Community Vans

Transportation Information Clearinghouses/511 Services

Rideshare - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo Regional Rideshare

Travel Directions/Trip Planning

Regional Transit Authority (RTA) - PROGRAM: Regional Transit Authority (RTA)
Rideshare - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo Regional Rideshare

Utilities

Discounted Internet Service

Charter - PROGRAM: Lifeline Rates
Connect2Compete - PROGRAM: Low-Cost Broadband Internet
Verizon - PROGRAM: Lifeline Discount Program

Discounted Utility Services

Connect2Compete - PROGRAM: Low-Cost Broadband Internet

Utility Service Payment Assistance

Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Client Support Program
Consumer Services

Consumer Assistance and Protection

Better Business Bureaus


Consumer Action Information/Support

TAKE CHARGE CA!, DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS - PROGRAM: TAKE CHARGE CA!

Consumer Complaints

TAKE CHARGE CA!, DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS - PROGRAM: TAKE CHARGE CA!

Consumer Education

California Office of the Patient Advocate - PROGRAM: California Office of the Patient Advocate Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Community Education and Training
TAKE CHARGE CA!, DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS - PROGRAM: TAKE CHARGE CA!

Government Complaints/Government Ombudsman Offices

Long-Term Care Ombudsman Services of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Long-Term Care Ombudsman Services

Health Maintenance Organization Complaints

California Office of the Patient Advocate - PROGRAM: California Office of the Patient Advocate

Mental Health Facility Complaints

Mental Health Patients' Rights - PROGRAM: Mental Health Patients' Rights

Consumer Regulation

Boat Registration

Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) - PROGRAM: Department of Motor Vehicles

Driver License Testing Sites

Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) - PROGRAM: Department of Motor Vehicles

Driver Licenses
Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) - PROGRAM: Department of Motor Vehicles

**Federal Tax Identification Numbers**

United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Free Tax Filing Programs

**Gambling Regulation**

Office of Problem Gambling, CA Department of Public Health - PROGRAM: Office of Problem Gambling

**Labor Standards and Practices**

Employment Standards Administration - PROGRAM: Employment Standards Administration

**Motor Vehicle Registration**

Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) - PROGRAM: Department of Motor Vehicles

**Money Management**

**Credit Counseling**

CCCS-SurePath Financial Solutions - PROGRAM: SurePath Financial Services

**Debt Management**

CCCS-SurePath Financial Solutions - PROGRAM: SurePath Financial Services
Debtors Anonymous Support Group - PROGRAM: Debtors Anonymous Support Group

**Mortgage Delinquency and Default Counseling**

Tenants Together - PROGRAM: Tenant Foreclosure Hotline

**Personal Financial Counseling**

CCCS-SurePath Financial Solutions - PROGRAM: SurePath Financial Services

**Representative Payee Services**

Public Guardian Program - PROGRAM: Public Representative Payee Program

**Tax Foreclosure Assistance**

Tenants Together - PROGRAM: Tenant Foreclosure Hotline

**Tax Organizations and Services**

**AARP Tax Aide Programs**

American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) - PROGRAM: AARP Tax Assistance Program

**Online Tax Preparation/E-Filing Sites**

United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Free Tax Filing Programs
Tax Appeals/Audit Assistance

Cal Poly Low Income Taxpayer Clinic - PROGRAM: Cal Poly Low Income Taxpayer Clinic

Tax Preparation Assistance

Cal Poly Low Income Taxpayer Clinic - PROGRAM: Cal Poly Low Income Taxpayer Clinic
United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Free Tax Filing Programs

VITA Programs

United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Free Tax Filing Programs

Criminal Justice and Legal Services

Courts

Civil State Trial Courts

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Civil/Small Claims Operations

Criminal State Trial Courts

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Criminal Court Operations

Family Law Courts

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Family Court Services
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Family Law Facilitator Program

Juvenile Courts

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Civil/Small Claims Operations

Small Claims Courts

Small Claims Court Advisory Program - PROGRAM: Small Claims Court Advisory Program

Youth Courts

CASA of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates

Criminal Correctional System

Correctional Facilities

California Men's Colony - PROGRAM: California Men's Colony Visitation

County Correctional Facilities

Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: County Jail

Court Ordered Victim Restitution Services

District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Victim/Witness Assistance
Diversion Programs

Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Early Intervention and Prevention Services
Morro Bay Police Department - PROGRAM: Juvenile Diversion

Family Prison Visitation Support

California Men's Colony - PROGRAM: California Men's Colony Visitation
Friends Outside Visiting Center - PROGRAM: Friends Outside Visiting Center

Inmate Pre-Release Programs

Captive Hearts - PROGRAM: Captive Hearts

Inmate Social Service Programs

Captive Hearts - PROGRAM: Captive Hearts

Inmate Support Services

Captive Hearts - PROGRAM: Captive Hearts

Juvenile Detention Facilities

Probation Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Juvenile Hall

Probation

Probation Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Adult Services
Probation Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Juvenile Hall

State Prisons

California Men's Colony - PROGRAM: California Men's Colony Visitation

Judicial Services

Child Support Petition Filing Offices

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Walk-In Child Support Clinic

District Attorney

District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Bureau of Investigations
District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Economic Crime Unit

Foreclosure Filing Offices

Tenants Together - PROGRAM: Tenant Foreclosure Hotline

Process Services

Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Civil Division

Public Defender
Public Defender, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Public Defender

Law Enforcement Agencies

Highway Patrol

California Highway Patrol (CHP) - PROGRAM: California Highway Patrol

Municipal Police

Arroyo Grande Police Department - PROGRAM: Arroyo Grande Police Department
Atascadero Police Department - PROGRAM: Atascadero Police Department
Atascadero Police Department - PROGRAM: Traffic Division
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Administrative Services Bureau
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Operations Bureau
Morro Bay Police Department - PROGRAM: Morro Bay Police Department
Pismo Beach Police Department - PROGRAM: Pismo Beach Police Department
Police Department, Grover Beach - PROGRAM: Grover Beach Police Department

Sheriff

Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Sheriff's Department

Law Enforcement Services

Child Abuse Prevention

Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Mandated Reporter of Suspected Child Abuse Training
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Talking About Touching
Child Development Resource Center - PROGRAM: Child Development Center

Community Crime Prevention Programs

Morro Bay Police Department - PROGRAM: Community Service Volunteer Program
Morro Bay Police Department - PROGRAM: Neighborhood Watch

Consumer Fraud Reporting

TAKE CHARGE CA!, DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS - PROGRAM: TAKE CHARGE CA!

Crime Investigation

Atascadero Police Department - PROGRAM: Special Response Team

Crime Prevention

City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Student Neighborhood Assistance Program

Crime Reporting
Crime Stoppers of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Crime Stoppers of San Luis Obispo County

**Crime Victim Accompaniment Services**

District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Victim/Witness Assistance

**Crime Victim Support**

Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Child Abuse Treatment Program (CHAT)

**Domestic Violence Intervention Programs**

Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence - PROGRAM: Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence

Men Helping Men - PROGRAM: Men Helping Men

**Family Violence Prevention**

Adult Abuse Prevention Council - PROGRAM: Adult Abuse Prevention Council

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Adult Protective Services / Adult & Aging Services

Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Women's Shelter Program of SLO (WSP)

**Gang Programs**

Atascadero Community Link - PROGRAM: The Link

Bakari Program - PROGRAM: Bakari Program

Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County

Boys and Girls Club of North San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Boys and Girls Club

Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County - PROGRAM: Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County

Captive Hearts - PROGRAM: Captive Hearts

CASA of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Generation Next Teen Resource Center

Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: Business and Career One Stop Center of San Luis Obispo

Friday Night Live - PROGRAM: Friday Night Live

Grizzly Youth Academy - PROGRAM: Grizzly Youth Academy

Gryphon Place - PROGRAM: Gryphon Place

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Drug and Alcohol Services

Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles - PROGRAM: YouthWorks

Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc. - PROGRAM: Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc.

Migrant Education - Lucia Mar Unified School District - PROGRAM: Migrant Education

S.A.F.E. Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: S.A.F.E. South County

**Juvenile Delinquency Prevention**

Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Early Intervention and Prevention Services

Grizzly Youth Academy - PROGRAM: Grizzly Youth Academy

**Probation/Parole Violations Reporting**

Probation Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Adult Services
Sexual Assault Prevention

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Women's Programs SAFER
Rape Survivors Group - PROGRAM: Rape Survivors Support Group
Sexual Assault Victim Education, Inc. - PROGRAM: Sexual Assault Victim Education, Inc.

Spouse/Intimate Partner Abuse Prevention

Men Helping Men - PROGRAM: Men Helping Men
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Community Outreach & Education

Legal Assistance Modalities

Advocacy

Adult Abuse Prevention Council - PROGRAM: Adult Abuse Prevention Council
American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD - PROGRAM: American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD
Area Agency on Aging - PROGRAM: Senior Connection
Area Board 9 on Developmental Disabilities - PROGRAM: Area IX Board for Developmental Disabilities
Breathe California - Central Coast - PROGRAM: Breathe California - Central Coast
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Disability Resource Center
CASA of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates
Client Assistant Program - PROGRAM: Client Assistant Program
Commission on Aging for San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Commission on Aging for San Luis Obispo County
Commission on Children & Youth for San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Commission on Children & Youth for SLO County
Commission on the Status of Women for San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Commission on the Status of Women for SLO County
Golden State Manufactured-Home Owner's League - PROGRAM: Golden State Manufactured-Home Owner's League
Gryphon Place - PROGRAM: Gryphon Place
National Alliance on Mental Illness San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: National Alliance on Mental Illness San Luis Obispo County
National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees - PROGRAM: National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees
Options Family of Services - PROGRAM: Options Family of Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association

In Person Mediation

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Mediation

Individual Advocacy
Cambria Coalition for Youth - PROGRAM: Cambria Coalition for Youth

Legal Counseling

Bar Association, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: LawHelp/Pro Bono Services
Bar Association, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Lawyer Referral and Information Service
Senior Legal Hotline - PROGRAM: Senior Legal Hotline
SLO Legal Alternatives - PROGRAM: Senior Legal Services Project
Women's Community Center - PROGRAM: Women's Community Center

Legal Representation

Bar Association, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Lawyer Referral and Information Service
SLO Legal Alternatives - PROGRAM: Senior Legal Services Project

Legislative Advocacy

Golden State Manufactured-Home Owner's League - PROGRAM: Golden State Manufactured-Home Owner's League

Mediation

Creative Mediation - PROGRAM: Creative Mediation Services
Mediation Network, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Mediation Network
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Mediation

Telephone Mediation

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Mediation

Legal Education/Information

Citizen Police Academies

Arroyo Grande Police Department - PROGRAM: Citizens Assisting Police

K-9 Demonstrations

Atascadero Police Department - PROGRAM: K-9

Legal Education/Information

San Luis Obispo County Law Library - PROGRAM: Law Library

Legal Services

Benefits Assistance

AIDS Support Network - PROGRAM: Social Services
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Adoption Assistance
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Foster Care
HIV Prevention, Advocacy and Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: HIV Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County

Certificates/Forms Assistance
Child Support Assistance/Enforcement

Department of Child Support Services - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Department of Child Support Services
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Walk-In Child Support Clinic

Child Support Wage Assignment Assistance

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Walk-In Child Support Clinic

Contested Divorce Assistance

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Walk-In Child Support Clinic

Discrimination Assistance

American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) - PROGRAM: American Civil Liberties Union
Area Board 9 on Developmental Disabilities - PROGRAM: Area IX Board for Developmental Disabilities
Commission on the Status of Women for San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Commission on the Status of Women for San Luis Obispo County
Immigration and Naturalization Service - PROGRAM: Immigration and Naturalization Service

Divorce Assistance

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Divorce Workshop
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Family Court Services
Women's Community Center - PROGRAM: Divorce Class
Women's Community Center - PROGRAM: Women's Community Center

Domestic/Family Violence Legal Services

SLO Legal Alternatives - PROGRAM: Domestic Violence Restraining Order Clinic

Eviction Prevention Assistance

Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Client Support Program

Family Law

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Family Court Services
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Family Law Facilitator Program
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Walk-In Family Law Clinic

General Legal Aid

California Rural Legal Assistance (CRLA) - PROGRAM: California Rural Legal Assistance (CRLA)
Senior Legal Hotline - PROGRAM: Senior Legal Hotline

Immigrant Benefits Assistance
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: CA Assistance Program for Immigrants (CAPI)

**Immigrant Visa Application Filing Assistance**

Coast Healthy Start - PROGRAM: Coast Healthy Start
Immigration and Naturalization Service - PROGRAM: Immigration and Naturalization Service

**Labor and Employment Law**

Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: State of California - Employment Development Department

**Landlord/Tenant Assistance**

SLO Legal Alternatives - PROGRAM: Senior Legal Services Project
Tenants Together - PROGRAM: Tenant Foreclosure Hotline

**Lawyer Referral Services**

Lawyer Referral and Information Service Project - PROGRAM: Lawyer Referral and Information Service Project

**Long Term Care Ombudsman Programs**

Long-Term Care Ombudsman Services of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Long-Term Care Ombudsman Services

**Naturalization Support/Legal Services**

Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Immigration Services

**Pension Benefits Assistance**

National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees - PROGRAM: National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees

**Protective/Restraining Orders**

District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Victim/Witness Assistance
RISE - PROGRAM: Shelter Program

**Rights Counseling for Undocumented People**

Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Immigration Services

**Wage Garnishment Assistance**

Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Civil Division

**Education**

**Educational Institutions/Schools**

**Boards of Education**

Office of Education, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Office of Education
Charter Schools

Office of Education, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Office of Education

Community Based Preschools

YMCA - PROGRAM: YMCA Little Adventures Preschool

Community Colleges

Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - Arroyo Grande Center
Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - Nipomo Center
Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - North County Campus
Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - San Luis Obispo Campus

Early Childhood Education

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Head Start and Early Head Start Program
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Migrant and Seasonal Head Start
United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Born Learning

Head Start

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Migrant and Seasonal Head Start

Homeschooling

Home Schoolers of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Home Schoolers of the Central Coast

Magnet Schools

Office of Education, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Office of Education

Preschools

Grandmother's House Children's Center - PROGRAM: Grandmother's House Children's Center
Office of Education, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Office of Education
YMCA - PROGRAM: YMCA Little Adventures Preschool

Educational Programs

Adult Education

Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - Arroyo Grande Center
Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - Nipomo Center
Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - North County Campus
Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - San Luis Obispo Campus
Mission Community Services Corp. - PROGRAM: Mission Community Services Corp.

Citizenship Education
San Luis Coastal Adult School - PROGRAM: San Luis Coastal Adult School

**Continuing Education**

San Luis Coastal Adult School - PROGRAM: San Luis Coastal Adult School

**Early Literacy Development Programs**

United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Born Learning

**Home Instruction**

Work Training Programs, Inc. - PROGRAM: SLO Residential Services

**Migrant Education Programs**

Migrant Education - Lucia Mar Unified School District - PROGRAM: Migrant Education
Paso Robles Migrant Education - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Migrant Education

**School Based Teen Parent/Pregnant Teen Programs**

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Health and Prevention Youth Programs
March of Dimes - PROGRAM: March of Dimes

**Service Learning Programs**

United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Youth Board

**Special Education**

Options Family of Services - PROGRAM: Options Family of Services

**Vocational Education**

Center for Employment Training - PROGRAM: Center for Employment Training
Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - Arroyo Grande Center
Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - Nipomo Center
Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - North County Campus
Gryphon Place - PROGRAM: Center for Employment Training - Satellite Office

**Educational Support Services**

**Educational Therapy**

Dyslexia Awareness and Resource Center - PROGRAM: Dyslexia Awareness and Resource Center

**Guidance and Counseling**

Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - San Luis Obispo Campus

**Parent/Family Involvement in Education**

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Head Start and Early Head Start Program
Scholarships

Elks Lodge - PROGRAM: Therapy Services for Children

Student Disability Services

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Disability Resource Center
Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - San Luis Obispo Campus
SELPA - SLO County Special Education Local Plan Area - PROGRAM: SELPA - SLO County
Special Education Local Plan Area

Student Financial Aid

Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - San Luis Obispo Campus

Student Organizations

Cuesta College - PROGRAM: Cuesta College - San Luis Obispo Campus

Study Skills Assistance

Paso Robles City Library - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Study Center

Subject Tutoring

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Generation
Next Teen Resource Center

Tutoring Services

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Disability Resource Center
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community-Linked Services
Literacy Council - PROGRAM: Literacy Council

Environment and Public Health/Safety

Environmental Protection and Improvement

Conservation

Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo

Marine Conservation

Marine Mammal Center, The - PROGRAM: Marine Mammal Center

Wildlife Conservation

Marine Mammal Center, The - PROGRAM: Marine Mammal Center
Pacific Wildlife Care - PROGRAM: Pacific Wildlife Care

Public Health
AIDS/HIV Control

Health Agency - PROGRAM: AIDS Program

Disease Specific Communicable Disease Control

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: 40 Wonderful Program

West Nile Virus Control

California West Nile Virus Website - PROGRAM: California West Nile Virus Website

Public Safety

911 Services

Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Sheriff's Department

Babysitting Instruction

Exploration Station - PROGRAM: Super Sitter Class

Gun Locking Devices

City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Project Child Safe (Free Gun locks)

Household Hazardous Materials Information

San Luis Obispo County Integrated Waste Management Authority - PROGRAM: Household Hazardous Waste Disposal

Personal Safety Education

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Women's Programs SAFER

Traffic Accident Rescue

Atascadero Police Department - PROGRAM: Traffic Division

Water Safety Education

American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo Chapter - PROGRAM: American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo County Chapter

Health Care

Emergency Medical Care

Emergency Medical Transportation

Angel Flight West - PROGRAM: Angel Flight West

Health Screening/Diagnostic Services
Child Abuse Medical Evaluations
SART (Suspected Abuse Response Team) - PROGRAM: SART (Suspected Abuse Response Team)

Child Health and Disability Prevention Exams
Children's Medical Services - PROGRAM: California Children's Services

Dental Screening
Dental Society, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Dental Society - Central Coast

Developmental Assessment
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Martha's Place Children's Assessment Center

Disease/Disability Specific Screening/Diagnosis
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Senior Health Screening
Health Agency - PROGRAM: Public Health Services

Eye Screening
Elks Lodge - PROGRAM: Therapy Services for Children

General Laboratory Tests
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Health Services

General Physical Examinations
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Health Services
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: The Center Clinic
Noor Foundation - PROGRAM: SLO Noor Clinic

Geriatric Assessment
ActiveLink Lifestyles Inc. - PROGRAM: ResponseLink of the Central Coast

Hepatitis Testing
SLO Hep C Project - PROGRAM: SLO Hep C Project

HIV Testing
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Reproductive Health & Menopausal Services
Health Agency - PROGRAM: AIDS Program

Nutrition Assessment Services
BestCare Central Coast Home Health Agency - PROGRAM: Best Care Central Coast Home Health Agency
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Peer Health
Cambria Women's Resource Center - PROGRAM: Women's Resource Center Support Groups - Atascadero
Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: Family Resource Center
Lifeline Crisis Pregnancy Center - PROGRAM: Lifeline Crisis Pregnancy Center & Heritage House Maternity Homes
Take Off Pounds Sensibly - PROGRAM: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
University of California Cooperative Extension - PROGRAM: University of California Cooperative Extension

Paternity/Maternity Establishment

Department of Child Support Services - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Department of Child Support Services

Pediatric Evaluation

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Martha's Place Children's Assessment Center
Health Agency - PROGRAM: Public Health Services

Prenatal Evaluation

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Public Health Services

Sexually Transmitted Disease Screening

SART (Suspected Abuse Response Team) - PROGRAM: SART (Suspected Abuse Response Team)

Vision Screening

Vision Testing Program - PROGRAM: Vision Testing Program

Health Supportive Services

Adapted Toys

Jack's Helping Hand, Inc. - PROGRAM: Adaptive Toy Lending Library

Affordable Care Act Information/Counseling

Covered California - PROGRAM: Covered California Health Plans

Aging and Disability Resource Centers

Parents Helping Parents - PROGRAM: Parents Helping Parents

AIDS/HIV Prevention Counseling

AIDS Support Network - PROGRAM: Living Positive
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: The Center Clinic
HIV Prevention, Advocacy and Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: HIV Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County
Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc. - PROGRAM: Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc.
AIDS/HIV/STD Prevention Kits

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Health Services

Appearance Enhancement Consultation Programs

Enhancement, Inc. - PROGRAM: Enhancement, Inc.

Assistive Technology Equipment

Independent Living Resource Center - PROGRAM: Independent Living Resource Center

Assistive Technology Equipment Provision Options

Independent Living Resource Center - PROGRAM: Independent Living Resource Center

Breast Self Examination Instruction

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: The Center Clinic
Health Agency - PROGRAM: Public Health Services

CPR Instruction

American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo Chapter - PROGRAM: American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo County Chapter
French Hospital Medical Center - PROGRAM: Community CPR Course

Disease/Disability Information

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Senior Health Screening
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation - PROGRAM: Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Lupus International - PROGRAM: Lupus International
San Luis Obispo County Office of Education Special Education - PROGRAM: Chris Jespersen School

First Aid Instruction

American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo Chapter - PROGRAM: American Red Cross - San Luis Obispo County Chapter
Exploration Station - PROGRAM: Super Sitter Class

General First Aid Instruction

Exploration Station - PROGRAM: Super Sitter Class

General Health Education Programs

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: The Center Clinic

Health Care Discount Enrollment Programs

Healthy Families - PROGRAM: Healthy Families Program
National Health Foundation - PROGRAM: Access for Infants and Mothers
Health Care Referrals

Arthritis Foundation - PROGRAM: Services Offered
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Martha's Place Children's Assessment Center
Healthy Families - PROGRAM: Healthy Families Program
Life Steps Foundation - PROGRAM: Life Steps Foundation
SART (Suspected Abuse Response Team) - PROGRAM: SART (Suspected Abuse Response Team)

Health Education

American Heart Association - PROGRAM: Heart and Stroke information and support
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Health Services
California Office of the Patient Advocate - PROGRAM: California Office of the Patient Advocate
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Generation Next Teen Resource Center
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Senior Health Screening
Friday Night Live - PROGRAM: Friday Night Live
Health Agency - PROGRAM: Public Health Services
Wellness Community, The - PROGRAM: Educational Seminars

Health Insurance Information/Counseling

AIDS Support Network - PROGRAM: Social Services
California Office of the Patient Advocate - PROGRAM: California Office of the Patient Advocate
Children's Health Initiative - PROGRAM: Children's Health Initiative
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Medi-Cal
Healthy Families - PROGRAM: Healthy Families Program
National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees - PROGRAM: National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees
SLO Hep C Project - PROGRAM: SLO Hep C Project

Health Insurance Marketplaces

Covered California - PROGRAM: Covered California Health Plans

Health Insurance/Dental Coverage

Children's Health Initiative - PROGRAM: Children's Health Initiative
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Medi-Cal
Healthy Families - PROGRAM: Healthy Families Program

Hospital Orientation Programs/Tours

H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services - PROGRAM: H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services

Low Vision Aids

Braille Institute - PROGRAM: Mobile Solutions

Medical Care Expense Assistance

Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP) - PROGRAM: Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP)

Medical Equipment/Supplies
Medical Equipment Loan Closet - PROGRAM: Medical Equipment Loan Closet

Medical Expense Assistance

Jack's Helping Hand, Inc. - PROGRAM: Jack's Helping Hand

Mobility Aids

Guide Dogs of America - PROGRAM: Guide Dog Program

Nutrition Education

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Peer Health
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Child Care Resource Connection
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: State Child Development Programs
Health Agency - PROGRAM: Women, Infants and Children Program (WIC)
Take Off Pounds Sensibly - PROGRAM: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
Wellness Community, The - PROGRAM: Nutrition and Exercise Classes

Occasional Medical Equipment/Supplies

Medical Equipment Loan Closet - PROGRAM: Medical Equipment Loan Closet

Personal Health Care Advocate Services

Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP) - PROGRAM: Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP)

Poison Control

California Poison Control System (CPCS) - PROGRAM: Poison Action Line

Prescription Drug Discount Cards

Noor Foundation - PROGRAM: SLO Noor Clinic
United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Prescription Drug Discount Cards

Prescription Medication Services

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Health Services

Senior Hospital Membership Programs

ActiveLink Lifestyles Inc. - PROGRAM: ResponseLink of the Central Coast

Visual/Reading Aids

California Council of the Blind - PROGRAM: California Council of the Blind
Easter Seals Tri-Counties - PROGRAM: Easter Seals Tri Counties

Wellness Programs

Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Wish Foundations


Human Reproduction

Birth Control

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: 40 Wonderful Program
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Reproductive Health & Menopausal Services
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Teen Academic Parenting Program (TAPP)
Planned Parenthood of Santa Barbara, Ventura & San Luis Obispo Counties, Inc. - PROGRAM: Planned Parenthood

Breastfeeding Support Programs

Breastfeeding Resources - PROGRAM: Breastfeeding Resources
Breastfeeding Resources - PROGRAM: Breastfeeding Warmline
Growing With Baby - Free Breastfeeding Class - PROGRAM: Growing with Baby - Free Breastfeeding Class
Health Agency - PROGRAM: Women, Infants and Children Program (WIC)
La Leche League - PROGRAM: La Leche League

Childbirth Education

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Teen Academic Parenting Program (TAPP)
Lamaze Childbirth Education - PROGRAM: Lamaze Childbirth Education
March of Dimes - PROGRAM: March of Dimes

Family Planning

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: The Center Clinic
Planned Parenthood of Santa Barbara, Ventura & San Luis Obispo Counties, Inc. - PROGRAM: Planned Parenthood

Genetic Counseling

Tri-Counties Regional Center - PROGRAM: Tri-Counties Regional Center

Midwifery

Lamaze Childbirth Education - PROGRAM: Lamaze Childbirth Education
Mother and Infant Care

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: 40
Wonderful Program

Pregnancy Counseling

ALPHA- Pregnancy & Parenting Support - PROGRAM: Alpha Pregnancy & Parenting Support
ALPHA- Pregnancy & Parenting Support - PROGRAM: Pregnancy Testing
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM:
Reproductive Health & Menopausal Services
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Teen
Academic Parenting Program (TAPP)
Lifeline Crisis Pregnancy Center - PROGRAM: Lifeline Crisis Pregnancy Center & Heritage
House Maternity Homes
March of Dimes - PROGRAM: March of Dimes
Tree Of Life Pregnancy Support Center - PROGRAM: Tree of Life Pregnancy Support Center

Pregnancy Testing

ALPHA- Pregnancy & Parenting Support - PROGRAM: Alpha Pregnancy & Parenting Support
ALPHA- Pregnancy & Parenting Support - PROGRAM: Pregnancy Testing
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM:
Reproductive Health & Menopausal Services
Lifeline Crisis Pregnancy Center - PROGRAM: Lifeline Crisis Pregnancy Center & Heritage
House Maternity Homes
Planned Parenthood of Santa Barbara, Ventura & San Luis Obispo Counties, Inc. - PROGRAM:
Planned Parenthood

Pro-Choice Counseling

Planned Parenthood of Santa Barbara, Ventura & San Luis Obispo Counties, Inc. - PROGRAM:
Planned Parenthood

Pro-Life Counseling

Lifeline Crisis Pregnancy Center - PROGRAM: Lifeline Crisis Pregnancy Center & Heritage
House Maternity Homes

Safe Havens for Abandoned Newborns

Arroyo Grande Community Hospital - PROGRAM: Safely Surrendered Baby
French Hospital Medical Center - PROGRAM: Safely Surrendered Baby
Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center - PROGRAM: Safely Surrendered Baby
Twin Cities Community Hospital - PROGRAM: Safely Surrendered Baby

Sexuality/Reproductive Health Education

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Health Services
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Peer Health
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Health Services

Teen Family Planning Programs

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Teen
Academic Parenting Program (TAPP)
March of Dimes - PROGRAM: March of Dimes
Teen Pregnancy Prevention

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Health and Prevention Youth Programs
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Health Services

Inpatient Health Facilities

Hospitals

Arroyo Grande Community Hospital - PROGRAM: Arroyo Grande Community Hospital
French Hospital Medical Center - PROGRAM: French Hospital Medical Center
Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center - PROGRAM: Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center
Twin Cities Community Hospital - PROGRAM: Twin Cities Community Hospital

Veterans Affairs Medical Centers

Veterans Services Office - PROGRAM: Veterans Services Office

Outpatient Health Facilities

Community Clinics

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: 40 Wonderful Program
Community Health Centers of the Central Coast (CHC) - PROGRAM: Community Health Centers of the Central Coast
Noor Foundation - PROGRAM: SLO Noor Clinic

Hospital Based Outpatient Services

Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center - PROGRAM: Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center
Twin Cities Community Hospital - PROGRAM: Twin Cities Community Hospital

Mobile Health Care

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Senior Health Screening

Private Clinics

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Health Services

Veteran Outpatient Clinics

VA Outpatient Clinic - PROGRAM: VA Outpatient Clinic
Vet Center - PROGRAM: Vet Center

Rehabilitation/Habilitation Services

Braille Instruction

Braille Institute - PROGRAM: Mobile Solutions
Condition Specific Rehabilitation Services

Department of Rehabilitation - PROGRAM: Department of Rehabilitation

Dog Guides

Guide Dogs of America - PROGRAM: Guide Dog Program
Guide Dogs of America - PROGRAM: Guide Dogs of America
Guide Dogs of America - PROGRAM: Puppy Raising Program

Independent Living Skills Instruction

Achievement House - PROGRAM: Community Living Services
Department of Rehabilitation - PROGRAM: Department of Rehabilitation
Escuela Del Rio - PROGRAM: Escuela Del Rio
Independent Living Resource Center - PROGRAM: Independent Living Resource Center
Labor Standards Enforcement Division - PROGRAM: Labor Standards Enforcement Division
NCI Affiliates, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community Living Services
Options Family of Services - PROGRAM: Options Family of Services

Mobility Assistance Service Dogs

Guide Dogs of America - PROGRAM: Guide Dogs of America

Physical Therapy

Easter Seals Tri-Counties - PROGRAM: Easter Seals Tri Countries
Elks Lodge - PROGRAM: Therapy Services for Children

Signal Dogs

Guide Dogs of America - PROGRAM: Guide Dog Program
Guide Dogs of America - PROGRAM: Guide Dogs of America

Speech and Hearing

Elks Lodge - PROGRAM: Therapy Services for Children
Stuttering Foundation of America - PROGRAM: Stuttering Foundation of America

Therapeutic Exercise

Enhancement, Inc. - PROGRAM: Creative Healing Retreats for Breast Cancer Survivors

Specialized Treatment

AIDS/HIV Clinics

Health Agency - PROGRAM: AIDS Program

ALS Clinics

ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group - PROGRAM: ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group

Cancer Clinics

Hearst Cancer Resource Center - PROGRAM: Hearst Cancer Resource Center
Childhood Immunizations

Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: Family Resource Center

Cystic Fibrosis Clinics

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation - PROGRAM: Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

Disease Specific Treatment

BestCare Central Coast Home Health Agency - PROGRAM: Best Care Central Coast Home Health Agency

Home Health Aide Services

In-Home Supportive Services - PROGRAM: In-Home Supportive Services

Home Health Care

BestCare Central Coast Home Health Agency - PROGRAM: Best Care Central Coast Home Health Agency
Hospice Partners of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Hospice Care

Home Nursing

Hospice Partners of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Hospice Care

Hospice Care

Hospice Partners of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Hospice Care

Immunizations

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Health Services
Health Agency - PROGRAM: Public Health Services

Incontinence Management Programs

Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of America Support Group - PROGRAM: Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of America Support Group

Kidney Transplants

Kidney Foundation Support Group - PROGRAM: Kidney Foundation Support Group

Muscular Dystrophy Clinics

Muscular Dystrophy Association - PROGRAM: Muscular Dystrophy Association

Tattoo Removal

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Health Services
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Liberty Tattoo Removal Program
Specialty Medicine

**Breast Care Centers**

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: 40 Wonderful Program

**Dental Care**

American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD - PROGRAM: American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD
Children's Medical Services - PROGRAM: Child Health and Disability Prevention Program
Community Health Centers of the Central Coast (CHC) - PROGRAM: Community Health Centers of the Central Coast
Dental Society, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Dental Society - Central Coast
La Clinica de Tolosa - PROGRAM: La Clinica de Tolosa
United Voluntary Services of SLO - PROGRAM: Dental Care for Children

**Emergency Dental Care**

La Clinica de Tolosa - PROGRAM: La Clinica de Tolosa

**General Dentistry**

La Clinica de Tolosa - PROGRAM: La Clinica de Tolosa

**Optometry**

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Health Services

**Pediatric Dentistry**

La Clinica de Tolosa - PROGRAM: La Clinica de Tolosa

**Pediatrics**

Community Health Centers of the Central Coast (CHC) - PROGRAM: Community Health Centers of the Central Coast

Income Support and Employment

**Employment**

**Career Counseling**

Cambria Women's Resource Center - PROGRAM: Women's Resource Center Support Groups - Atascadero

**Career Development**

Mission Community Services Corp. - PROGRAM: Mission Community Services Corp.

**Comprehensive Job Assistance Centers**

Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: Business and Career One Stop Center of San Luis Obispo
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: Estrella Career Center
Gryphon Place - PROGRAM: Center for Employment Training - Satellite Office
Women's Economic Ventures - PROGRAM: Women's Economic Ventures

Employment

Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Employment Preparation

Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: Business and Career One Stop Center of San Luis Obispo
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: Employment Development Department
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: Estrella Career Center
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: State of California - Employment Development Department
Gryphon Place - PROGRAM: Center for Employment Training - Satellite Office

Job Finding Assistance

Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: Business and Career One Stop Center of San Luis Obispo
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: Employment Development Department
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: State of California - Employment Development Department
Health Care for the Homeless Project Community Health Care Centers, Inc. - PROGRAM: Health Care for the Homeless Project Community Health Care Centers, Inc.
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Job Search/Placement

American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD - PROGRAM: American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD

Job Training Formats

Achievement House - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Services
Center for Employment Training - PROGRAM: Center for Employment Training
NCI Affiliates, Inc. - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Services
Private Industry Council, Inc. - PROGRAM: Private Industry Council
Work Training Programs, Inc. - PROGRAM: PathPoint
Prejob Guidance

NCI Affiliates, Inc. - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Services
Work Training Programs, Inc. - PROGRAM: PathPoint

Senior Corps Volunteer Programs

Retired and Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) - PROGRAM: Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)

Skills Exchanges/Cooperatives

Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation - PROGRAM: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SB
Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation - PROGRAM: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SLO

Training and Employment Programs

Achievement House - PROGRAM: Mailing and More Business Services
Achievement House - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Services
California Conservation Corps - PROGRAM: Backcountry Trails Program
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: Employment Development Department
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: Estrella Career Center
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: State of California - Employment Development Department
NCI Affiliates, Inc. - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Services
Women’s Economic Ventures - PROGRAM: Women's Economic Ventures
Work Training Programs, Inc. - PROGRAM: PathPoint

Vocational Assessment

Center for Employment Training - PROGRAM: Center for Employment Training

Vocational Rehabilitation

Department of Rehabilitation - PROGRAM: Department of Rehabilitation
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Welfare to Work Programs

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: CalWORKS

Work Experience

Center for Employment Training - PROGRAM: Center for Employment Training
Public Assistance Programs

Adult State/Local Health Insurance Programs

County Medical Services Program (CMSP) - PROGRAM: CMSP - County Medical Services Program
Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP) - PROGRAM: Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP)

Basic Income Maintenance Programs

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: General Assistance

Child Care Expense Assistance

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Child Care Resource Connection

Children's State/Local Health Insurance Programs

Children's Health Initiative - PROGRAM: Children's Health Initiative

Food Stamps/SNAP

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
Food Bank Coalition of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Cal Fresh/Food Stamps

Homeless Financial Assistance Programs

Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Client Support Program

Household Related Public Assistance Programs

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Kinship Guardian Assistance

Medicaid

CenCal Health - PROGRAM: Medi-Cal
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Medi-Cal

Medical Public Assistance Programs

Children's Health Initiative - PROGRAM: Children's Health Initiative

SSI

SLO Legal Alternatives - PROGRAM: Senior Legal Services Project
Social Security Administration - PROGRAM: Social Security Administration

TANF

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: CalWORKS

Social Insurance Programs
Burial Benefits
Veterans Services Office - PROGRAM: Veterans Services Office

Disability Benefits
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: State of California - Employment Development Department

Medicare
Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP) - PROGRAM: Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP)
Social Security Administration - PROGRAM: Social Security Administration

State Unemployment Insurance
Employment Development Department - PROGRAM: State of California - Employment Development Department

Survivors Insurance
Veterans Services Office - PROGRAM: Veterans Services Office

Veteran Burial Benefits
Veterans Services Office - PROGRAM: Veterans Services Office

Veteran Pension Program
Veterans Services Office - PROGRAM: Veterans Services Office

Individual and Family Life

Death Certification/Burial Arrangements

Funeral Societies
Memorial Society, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Memorial Society

Domestic Animal Services

Animal Adoption
HART (Homeless Animal Rescue Team) - PROGRAM: HART
Second Chance at Love Humane Society - PROGRAM: Second Chance at Love Humane Society
Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Animal Services
Woods Humane Society - PROGRAM: Woods Humane Society

Animal Control
Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Animal Services

Animal Rescue
Feline Network - PROGRAM: Feline Network
HART (Homeless Animal Rescue Team) - PROGRAM: HART
Second Chance at Love Humane Society - PROGRAM: Second Chance at Love Humane Society
Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Animal Services

Animal Shelters

Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Animal Services
Woods Humane Society - PROGRAM: Woods Humane Society

Canine Obedience Certification Programs

Second Chance at Love Humane Society - PROGRAM: Second Chance at Love Humane Society

Dog Obedience Classes

Woods Humane Society - PROGRAM: Woods Humane Society

Estate Planning for Pets

North County Humane Society - PROGRAM: Friend for Life

Foster Care/Temporary Shelter for Animals

Feline Network - PROGRAM: Feline Network
HART (Homeless Animal Rescue Team) - PROGRAM: HART

Humane Animal Traps

North County Humane Society - PROGRAM: Trap, Neuter, Return

Neuter/Spay Services

Feline Network - PROGRAM: Feline Network
Feline Network - PROGRAM: Feral Cat Program
North County Humane Society - PROGRAM: Spay/Neuter Services
North County Humane Society - PROGRAM: Trap, Neuter, Return
Woods Humane Society - PROGRAM: Woods Humane Society

Pet Care Services

Second Chance at Love Humane Society - PROGRAM: Second Chance at Love Humane Society

Individual and Family Support Services

Adoption Counseling and Support

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Adoption Assistance

Adoption Information

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Adoption Assistance

Adult Day Health Programs
Life Steps Foundation - PROGRAM: Santa Maria Wisdom Center

**Adult Day Program Centers**

Life Steps Foundation - PROGRAM: Santa Maria Wisdom Center

**Adult Day Programs**

Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support (CARES) - PROGRAM: CARES - Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Adult Day Services Program
YMCA - PROGRAM: YMCA Little Adventures Preschool
YMCA - PROGRAM: YMCA of San Luis Obispo County

**Adult Protective Services**

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Adult Protective Services / Adult & Aging Services
Public Guardian Program - PROGRAM: Conservatorship Program

**Adult/Child Mentoring Programs**

Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County

**Attendant Services for People With Physical Disabilities**

United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Adult Inclusion

**Buddy Programs**

Friday Night Live - PROGRAM: Friday Night Live

**Caregiver Training**

Kinship Center - PROGRAM: Kinship Center

**Case/Care Management**

AIDS Support Network - PROGRAM: Living Positive
Alzheimer's Association - PROGRAM: Alzheimer's Association
BestCare Central Coast Home Health Agency - PROGRAM: Best Care Central Coast Home Health Agency
CASA of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Homeless Case Management
Easter Seals Tri-Counties - PROGRAM: Easter Seals Tri Counties
El Camino Homeless Organization (ECHO) - PROGRAM: El Camino Homeless Organization (ECHO)
Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: Family Resource Center
Health Care for the Homeless Project Community Health Care Centers, Inc. - PROGRAM: Health Care for the Homeless Project Community Health Care Centers, Inc.
Mental Health Services - PROGRAM: Youth Services
Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation - PROGRAM: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SB
Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation - PROGRAM: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SLO
Child Abuse Reporting/Emergency Response

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Child Welfare Service

Child Care Centers

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Orfalea Family and ASI Children's Center
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Child Care Resource Connection

Child Care Providers

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Child Care Resource Connection
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Migrant and Seasonal Head Start
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: State Child Development Programs

Child Development Classes

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Head Start and Early Head Start Program
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Migrant and Seasonal Head Start

Children's Protective Services

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Child Welfare Service

Children's Respite Care

Easter Seals Tri-Counties - PROGRAM: Easter Seals Tri Counties

Co-Parenting Workshops

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Co-Parenting Essentials (COPE)

Court Appointed Confidential Intermediaries

CASA of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates

Court Ordered Parenting Programs

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Co-Parenting Essentials (COPE)

Elder/Dependent Adult Abuse Reporting

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Adult Protective Services / Adult & Aging Services

Emergency Alert

Office of Emergency Services - PROGRAM: Annual Siren Test

Errand Running/Shopping Assistance
Expectant/New Parent Assistance

- ALPHA- Pregnancy & Parenting Support - PROGRAM: Rental Deposit Assistance

Extended Day Care

- Cambria Youth Center - PROGRAM: Cambria Youth Center
- YMCA - PROGRAM: Y After School & Before School Program
- YMCA - PROGRAM: YMCA of San Luis Obispo County

Family Based Services

- Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Head Start and Early Head Start Program
- Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Positive Opportunities for Parenting Success (POPS)
- Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: SAFE - Services Affirming Family Empowerment
- Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County (www.sloparents.org)
- S.A.F.E. Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: S.A.F.E. South County
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Family Support Centers/Outreach

- Atascadero Community Link - PROGRAM: The Link
- United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Parents Helping Parents of San Luis Obispo County A Family Resource Center

Family Support Recruitment/Referral

- Alzheimer's Association - PROGRAM: Alzheimer's Association
- Kinship Center - PROGRAM: Kinship Center

Foster Home Placement

- Aspiranet - PROGRAM: Aspiranet
- Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Foster Care
- Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Therapeutic Foster Care Services
- Los Padres Foster Family Services - PROGRAM: Los Padres Foster Family Services

Foster Homes for Children With Disabilities

- Kinship Center - PROGRAM: Kinship Center

Foster Homes for Dependent Children
Aspiranet - PROGRAM: Aspiranet
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Therapeutic Foster Care Services

Foster Parent/Family Recruitment

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Foster Care
Kinship Center - PROGRAM: Kinship Center
Los Padres Foster Family Services - PROGRAM: Los Padres Foster Family Services

Friendly Telephoning

Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors (CAN) - PROGRAM: Cambria's Anonymous Neighbors

Friendly Visiting

Wilshire Community Services - PROGRAM: Caring Callers

Furnace Maintenance/Repair

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Senior Home Repair Program

Housekeeping Assistance

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: In-Home Support Services
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: In-Home Volunteer Support

In Home Meal Preparation

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: In-Home Support Services
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: In-Home Volunteer Support

Life Skills Education

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Independent Living Program

Locator Aids

Project Lifesaver - PROGRAM: Project Lifesaver

Mentoring Programs

Alpha Academy - PROGRAM: Alpha Academy
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community-Linked Services
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Family Support Services
Friday Night Live - PROGRAM: Friday Night Live
Gryphon Place - PROGRAM: Gryphon Place

Parenting Education

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Positive Opportunities for Parenting Success (POPS)
March of Dimes - PROGRAM: March of Dimes
Mothers of Multiples - PROGRAM: Mothers of Twins and Triplets, San Luis Obispo
Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Parent Connection HelpLine
Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County (www.sloparents.org)
Parents Helping Parents - PROGRAM: Parents Helping Parents
S.A.F.E. Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: S.A.F.E. South County
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Co-Parenting Essentials (COPE)
The LINK - PROGRAM: The LINK

Parenting Skills Classes

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: In-Home Parent Education
Grandparents Network and Support Group - PROGRAM: Grandparents Support Group
La Leche League - PROGRAM: La Leche League
Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County (www.sloparents.org)
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Co-Parenting Essentials (COPE)

Personal Enrichment

United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Nonviolent Communication

Plumbing Maintenance/Repair

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Senior Home Repair Program

Postadoption Counseling and Support

ALPHA- Pregnancy & Parenting Support - PROGRAM: Alpha Pregnancy & Parenting Support

Preadoptive Foster Care

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Adoption Assistance
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Foster Care

Respite Care

Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support (CARES) - PROGRAM: CARES - Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support

Sign Language Interpretation

Independent Living Resource Center - PROGRAM: Independent Living Resource Center

Telephone Reassurance

Agoraphobia/Panic Disorder - PROGRAM: Agoraphobic/Panic Disorder
Breastfeeding Resources - PROGRAM: Breastfeeding Resources
Breastfeeding Resources - PROGRAM: Breastfeeding Warmline
Trichotillomania Support Group - PROGRAM: Trichotillomania Support Group

Thanksgiving Meals

Grass Roots II, Inc. - San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Thanksgiving Meal

Therapeutic Foster Homes

Kinship Center - PROGRAM: Kinship Center
Leisure Activities/Recreation

**Camps**

Boy Scouts of America-Los Padres Council - PROGRAM: Boy Scouts of America-Los Padres Council
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Camp Natoma Resident Camp
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Camp Tacanneko Day Camp
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - State of CA - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services- State of California

**Computer and Related Technology Classes**

Connect2Compete - PROGRAM: Low-Cost Broadband Internet
Exploration Station - PROGRAM: Classes
Exploration Station - PROGRAM: Computers 4 Youth
San Luis Coastal Adult School - PROGRAM: San Luis Coastal Adult School

**Cooking Classes**

San Luis Coastal Adult School - PROGRAM: San Luis Coastal Adult School

**Day Camps**

YMCA - PROGRAM: Y Camp

**Disability Related Sports**

United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Kids Inclusion

**Dude Ranches**

Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled, Inc. - PROGRAM: Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled

**Exercise Classes/Groups**

National Multiple Sclerosis Society - PROGRAM: Multiple Sclerosis Society
Wellness Community, The - PROGRAM: Nutrition and Exercise Classes
YMCA - PROGRAM: Y Active Older Adults

**Olympics/Olympics Style Competitions**

Special Olympics San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Special Olympics San Luis Obispo County

**Parks/Recreation Areas**

Library and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles
Parks and Recreation Department/Services - Atascadero - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Department/Services-Atascadero
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services-Arroyo Grande
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services- Grover Beach
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services -SLO
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO County - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services -County of SLO
Recreation and Parks Departments/Services - Morro Bay - PROGRAM: Recreation and Parks Department/Services -Morro Bay

Physical Fitness

YMCA - PROGRAM: Y Active Older Adults
YMCA - PROGRAM: YMCA of San Luis Obispo County

Recreation Related Expense Assistance

United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Adult Inclusion

Recreational Activities/Sports

YMCA - PROGRAM: YMCA of San Luis Obispo County

Recreational/Leisure/Arts Instruction

Joslyn Recreation Center - PROGRAM: Joslyn Recreation Center
SLO County Bicycle Coalition - PROGRAM: Bike Kitchen
United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Adult Inclusion

Sightseeing/Guided Tours

United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Adult Inclusion

Special Interest Camps

YMCA - PROGRAM: Y Camp

State Parks

Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - State of CA - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services- State of California

Therapeutic Camps

United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Kids Inclusion

Toys/Toy Loan

Jack's Helping Hand, Inc. - PROGRAM: Adaptive Toy Lending Library

Travel

United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Adult Inclusion

Yoga

YMCA - PROGRAM: Y Active Older Adults

Zoos/Wildlife Parks
Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled, Inc. - PROGRAM: Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled

Mutual Support

Addictions/Dependencies Support Groups

- Adult Children of Alcoholics - PROGRAM: Adult Children of Alcoholics
- Agape Church - PROGRAM: Agape Church Living Water Recovery Ministry
- Cambria Connection - PROGRAM: Cambria Connection
- Celebrate Recovery - PROGRAM: Celebrate Recovery
- Co-Dependents of Sex Addicts (COSA) - PROGRAM: Co-dependents of Sex Addicts (COSA/S-ANON)
- Debtors Anonymous Support Group - PROGRAM: Debtors Anonymous Support Group
- North County Connection - PROGRAM: Recovery Resource Center and 12-Step Meeting Site
- Overeaters Anonymous - PROGRAM: Overeaters Anonymous
- Sexual Compulsives, Sex Addicts, Sex & Love Addicts Anonymous - PROGRAM: Sexual Compulsives, Sex Addicts, Sex & Love Addicts Anon
- Smokers' Helpline - PROGRAM: Smokers' Helpline
- Together We Can Recovery Club - PROGRAM: Together We Can Recovery Club

Alcohol Dependency Support Groups

- Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) - PROGRAM: Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)

Caregiver/Care Receiver Support Groups

- Coast Caregiver Resource Center - PROGRAM: Coast Caregiver Resource Center
- Family Caregivers of Aging Adults - PROGRAM: Family Caregivers of Aging Adults
- Stroke Survivor Support Group - PROGRAM: Stroke Support Groups

Domestic Violence Support Groups

- Safe and Sober - PROGRAM: Safe and Sober

Drug Dependency Support Groups

- Safe and Sober - PROGRAM: Safe and Sober

Dual Diagnosis Support Groups

- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual/Transgender Support Groups

- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Health/Disability Related Support Groups

AIDS Support Network - PROGRAM: Social Services
Central Coast Autism Spectrum Center - PROGRAM: Parent/Family Support Groups
Low Vision Council, Central Coast (CCLVC) - PROGRAM: Central Coast Low Vision Council
SLO Hep C Project - PROGRAM: Hepatitis C Support Group
Spina Bifida Network - PROGRAM: Spinal Bifida Network
Stroke Survivor Support Group - PROGRAM: Stroke Support Groups
Stuttering Foundation of America - PROGRAM: Stuttering Foundation of America
Third Wednesday at the Park - PROGRAM: Third Wednesday at the Park
Wellness Community, The - PROGRAM: Cancer Support Groups

Mental Health Related Support Groups

Central Coast Autism Spectrum Center - PROGRAM: Parent/Family Support Groups

Military Family Support Groups

Military Parents & Friends on the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Military Parents on the Central Coast Support Group

Parent Support Groups

Central Coast Autism Spectrum Center - PROGRAM: Parent/Family Support Groups

Religion/Spirituality Related Support Groups

Ministerial Association of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Ministerial Association of San Luis Obispo

Sexual/Love Addiction Support Groups

Sex Addicts Anonymous - PROGRAM: Sex Addicts Anonymous

Smoking Addiction Support Groups

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Tobacco Control Program

Support Groups

Adult Children of Alcoholics - PROGRAM: Adult Children of Alcoholics
Adults Molested as Children Support Group - PROGRAM: Adults Molested as Children Support Group
Alano Club - PROGRAM: Alano Club
Al-Anon - PROGRAM: Al-Anon
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) - PROGRAM: Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group - PROGRAM: ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group
Alzheimer's Association - PROGRAM: Alzheimer's Association
American Cancer Society - PROGRAM: American Cancer Society
Arthritis Foundation - PROGRAM: Services Offered
Better Breather's Club - PROGRAM: Better Breather's Club
Blepharospasm/Meige Syndrome Support - PROGRAM: Blepharospasm/Meige Syndrome Support
Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support (CARES) - PROGRAM: CARES - Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support
Cambria Connection - PROGRAM: Cambria Connection
Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence - PROGRAM: Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence
Central Coast Autism Spectrum Center - PROGRAM: Parent/Family Support Groups
Cocaine Anonymous - PROGRAM: Central California Cocaine Anonymous
Co-Dependents of Sex Addicts (COSA) - PROGRAM: Co-dependents of Sex Addicts (COSA/S-ANON)
Compulsive Eaters Anonymous - PROGRAM: Compulsive Eaters Anonymous
Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of America Support Group - PROGRAM: Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of America Support Group
Dystonia Support Group of Central CA - PROGRAM: Dystonia Support Group of Central CA Easter Seals Tri-Counties - PROGRAM: Easter Seals Tri Counties
Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA) - PROGRAM: Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA)
Grandparents Network and Support Group - PROGRAM: Grandparents Support Group
Hearst Cancer Resource Center - PROGRAM: Hearst Cancer Resource Center
Home Schoolers of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Home Schoolers of the Central Coast
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Support Groups - Hospice Bereavement Program
Huntington's Disease Support Group - PROGRAM: Huntington's Disease Support Group
Independent Living Resource Center - PROGRAM: Independent Living Resource Center
Kidney Foundation Support Group - PROGRAM: Kidney Foundation Support Group
Mental Health Peer-Run Support Group - PROGRAM: Mental Health Peer-Run Support Group
Mothers of Multiples - PROGRAM: Mothers of Twins and Triplets, San Luis Obispo
Muscular Dystrophy Association - PROGRAM: Muscular Dystrophy Association
Myasthenia Gravis Support Group - PROGRAM: Myasthenia Gravis Support Group
National Multiple Sclerosis Society - PROGRAM: Multiple Sclerosis Society
Neurological Support Group, North County - PROGRAM: Neurological Support Group, North County
Newman Catholic Center - PROGRAM: Newman Catholic Center
Osteoporosis Support Group - PROGRAM: Osteoporosis Support Group
Rape Survivors Group - PROGRAM: Rape Survivors Support Group
Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Support Network - PROGRAM: Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Support Network
Semicolons Ostomy Support Group - PROGRAM: Semicolons Ostomy Support Group
Stroke Support Group, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Stroke Support Group
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program
Women's Community Center - PROGRAM: Women's Community Center

**Terminal Illness Support Groups**

Jack's Helping Hand, Inc. - PROGRAM: Support Group for Children with parents or loved ones with Cancer
War Related Bereavement Support Groups

Vet Center - PROGRAM: Vet Center

Widow/Widower Support Groups

Widowed Persons Association of California - PROGRAM: Widowed Persons Association of California

Women’s Support Groups

Cambria Women’s Resource Center - PROGRAM: Women’s Resource Center Support Group - Paso Robles

Social Development and Enrichment

Disability Related Social Clubs

Third Wednesday at the Park - PROGRAM: Third Wednesday at the Park
United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Adult Inclusion
United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Kids Inclusion

Faith Based Youth Programs

Newman Catholic Center - PROGRAM: Newman Catholic Center

Gay Straight Alliances

Parents, Families, and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG) - PROGRAM: PFLAG

Intergenerational Programs

Cambria Coalition for Youth - PROGRAM: Cambria Coalition for Youth

Scouting Programs

Boy Scouts of America-Los Padres Council - PROGRAM: Boy Scouts of America-Los Padres Council
Girl Scouts of California’s Central Coast - PROGRAM: Girl Scouts of California’s Central Coast

Social Clubs/Events

Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Special Interest Clubs
Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County - PROGRAM: Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Camp Natoma Resident Camp
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Camp Tacanneko Day Camp
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Club Program

Youth Community Service Programs

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Generation Next Teen Resource Center
United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Youth Board

Youth Development

California Conservation Corps - PROGRAM: Backcountry Trails Program
Cambria Coalition for Youth - PROGRAM: Cambria Coalition for Youth
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Camp Natoma Resident Camp
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Camp Tacanneko Day Camp
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Club Program
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Generation Next Teen Resource Center
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Health and Prevention Youth Programs
YMCA - PROGRAM: YMCA of San Luis Obispo County

Youth Enrichment Programs

Boys and Girls Club of North San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Boys and Girls Club
Paso Robles Youth Task Force - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Youth Task Force
YMCA - PROGRAM: Y Camp

Spiritual Enrichment

Places of Worship

Saint Patrick's Church - PROGRAM: Outreach Program

Religious Activities

Alpha Academy - PROGRAM: Alpha Academy

Volunteer Development

Volunteer Recruitment/Placement

Retired and Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) - PROGRAM: Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)

Volunteer Training

Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Community Education and Training

Volunteer Opportunities

Advocacy/Ombudsman Volunteer Opportunities
Long-Term Care Ombudsman Services of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Long-Term Care Ombudsman Services

**Animal Services Volunteer Opportunities**

- Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Student Community Services
- Marine Mammal Center, The - PROGRAM: Marine Mammal Center
- Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Animal Services
- Woods Humane Society - PROGRAM: Woods Humane Society

**Companionship Volunteer Opportunities**

- Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Student Community Services

**Counseling/Information Support Volunteer Opportunities**

- Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: In-Home Volunteer Support
- RISE - PROGRAM: Counseling Program

**Crime Prevention Volunteer Opportunities**

- City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Volunteer Program

**Donations Distribution Volunteer Opportunities**

- Goodwill Industries of Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Luis Obispo Counties - PROGRAM: Goodwill Industries, Inc.

**Donations Pickup Volunteer Opportunities**

- Goodwill Industries of Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Luis Obispo Counties - PROGRAM: Goodwill Industries, Inc.

**Education Volunteer Opportunities**

- Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Student Community Services
- United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Money Talks for Teens

**Environment Volunteer Opportunities**

- Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Student Community Services
- Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo

**Health/Disabilities Related Volunteer Opportunities**

- Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Student Community Services

**Homeless Shelter Volunteer Opportunities**

- Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Student Community Services

**Inmate Support Volunteer Opportunities**

- Captive Hearts - PROGRAM: Captive Hearts

**Mentoring Services Volunteer Opportunities**
Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County

Pregnancy Related Volunteer Opportunities

ALPHA- Pregnancy & Parenting Support - PROGRAM: Alpha Pregnancy & Parenting Support

Recreational Activities/Sports Volunteer Opportunities

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Student Community Services

Support Group Facilitation Volunteer Opportunities

Together We Can Recovery Club - PROGRAM: Together We Can Recovery Club

Volunteer Opportunities

United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Opportunity Exchange

Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services

Counseling Settings

Family Counseling

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Cal Poly Community Counseling Service
Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Counseling Services
Child Development Resource Center - PROGRAM: Child Development Center
Community Counseling Center (CCC) of San Luis Obispo County, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community Counseling Center
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Family Support Services
Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: Family Resource Center
Mental Health Services - PROGRAM: Mental Health Services
Pepper Tree Counseling Services - PROGRAM: Peppertree Counseling Services
RISE - PROGRAM: Counseling Program
S.A.F.E. Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: S.A.F.E. South County

Group Counseling

Coast Healthy Start - PROGRAM: Coast Healthy Start
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Early Intervention and Prevention Services
Mental Health Services - PROGRAM: Mental Health Services
Pepper Tree Counseling Services - PROGRAM: Peppertree Counseling Services
RISE - PROGRAM: Sexual Assault Recovery and Prevention Center
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence (CADV)

Individual Counseling

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Cal Poly Community Counseling Service
Coast Healthy Start - PROGRAM: Coast Healthy Start
Community Counseling Center (CCC) of San Luis Obispo County, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community Counseling Center
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Community Crisis Response
Mental Health Services - PROGRAM: Mental Health Services
Mission Community Services Corp. - PROGRAM: Mission Community Services Corp.
Pepper Tree Counseling Services - PROGRAM: Peppertree Counseling Services
RISE - PROGRAM: Counseling Program
RISE - PROGRAM: Sexual Assault Recovery and Prevention Center
S.A.F.E. Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: S.A.F.E. South County
Wilshire Community Services - PROGRAM: Senior Peer Counseling
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence (CADV)

Peer Counseling

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Health and Prevention Youth Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program
Wilshire Community Services - PROGRAM: Senior Peer Counseling

Mental Health Care Facilities

Inpatient Mental Health Facilities

Mental Health Services - PROGRAM: Mental Health Services

Mental Health Evaluation and Treatment

Abuse Counseling

Men Helping Men - PROGRAM: Men Helping Men
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Child Abuse Treatment Program (CHAT)

Adolescent/Youth Counseling

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Cal Poly Community Counseling Service
Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Counseling Services
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Generation Next Teen Resource Center
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Health and Prevention Youth Programs
Community Counseling Center (CCC) of San Luis Obispo County, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community Counseling Center
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Family Support Services

Anger Management

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: In-Home Parent Education
Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc. - PROGRAM: Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc.

Anxiety Disorders Screening
International OCD Foundation (IOCDF) - PROGRAM: International OCD Foundation, Inc.

**Art Therapy**

Enhancement, Inc. - PROGRAM: Creative Healing Retreats for Breast Cancer Survivors

**Bereavement Counseling**

Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County
California Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Program - PROGRAM: Sudden Infant Death Syndrome - (SIDS)
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Community Crisis Response
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Grief Counseling
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Support Groups - Hospice Bereavement Program
Hospice Partners of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Bereavement Counseling

**Caregiver Counseling**

Coast Caregiver Resource Center - PROGRAM: Coast Caregiver Resource Center

**Child Guidance**

Aspiranet - PROGRAM: Aspiranet
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Cal Poly Community Counseling Service
Coast Healthy Start - PROGRAM: Coast Healthy Start
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: In-Home Parent Education

**Clinical Psychiatric Evaluation**

Mental Health Services - PROGRAM: Mental Health Services

**Counseling Services**

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Counseling Services

**Crime Victim/Witness Counseling**

District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Victim/Witness Assistance

**Crisis Intervention**

RISE - PROGRAM: Sexual Assault Recovery and Prevention Center
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence (CADV)
**Crisis Intervention Hotlines**

- Helpline Youth Counseling - PROGRAM: Community Helpline Hotline
- Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Child Abuse Treatment Program (CHAT)

**Divorce Counseling**

- Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Children: the Challenge of Divorce

**Domestic Violence Hotlines**

- California Partnership to End Domestic Violence - PROGRAM: National Domestic Violence Hotline
- RISE - PROGRAM: Shelter Program
- Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Emergency Shelter

**Eating Disorders Treatment**

- Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo
- Overeaters Anonymous - PROGRAM: Overeaters Anonymous

**Employment Transition Counseling**

- Mission Community Services Corp. - PROGRAM: Mission Community Services Corp.

**Gambling Counseling/Treatment**

- Office of Problem Gambling, CA Department of Public Health - PROGRAM: Office of Problem Gambling

**Gender Identity Counseling**

- Community Counseling Center (CCC) of San Luis Obispo County, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community Counseling Center
- Parents, Families, and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG) - PROGRAM: PFLAG

**General Counseling Services**

- Coast Caregiver Resource Center - PROGRAM: Coast Caregiver Resource Center
- Community Counseling Center (CCC) of San Luis Obispo County, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community Counseling Center
- Health Agency - PROGRAM: Mental Health Services
- Wilshire Community Services - PROGRAM: Senior Peer Counseling

**GLBTQ Hotlines**

- Helpline Youth Counseling - PROGRAM: Community Helpline Hotline

**Health/Disability Related Counseling**

- ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group - PROGRAM: ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group
- American Cancer Society - PROGRAM: American Cancer Society
- Huntington's Disease Support Group - PROGRAM: Huntington's Disease Support Group
- National Multiple Sclerosis Society - PROGRAM: Multiple Sclerosis Society
Neurological Support Group, North County - PROGRAM: Neurological Support Group, North County
Osteoporosis Support Group - PROGRAM: Osteoporosis Support Group
Parents Helping Parents - PROGRAM: Parents Helping Parents
SLO Hep C Project - PROGRAM: SLO Hep C Project
Stuttering Foundation of America - PROGRAM: Stuttering Foundation of America

In Person Crisis Intervention
Friends Outside Visiting Center - PROGRAM: Friends Outside Visiting Center

Marriage Counseling
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Cal Poly Community Counseling Service
Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Counseling Services

Mental Health Evaluation
BestCare Central Coast Home Health Agency - PROGRAM: Best Care Central Coast Home Health Agency
Health Agency
Health Agency - PROGRAM: Mental Health Services
Mental Health Services - PROGRAM: Youth Services
S.A.F.E. Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: S.A.F.E. South County

Mental Health Hotlines
Helpline Youth Counseling - PROGRAM: Community Helpline Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Parent Counseling
Parent Connection of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Parent Connection HelpLine
Parents Anonymous Inc. - PROGRAM: National Parent Helpline
S.A.F.E. Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: S.A.F.E. South County

Perinatal/Postpartum Depression Counseling
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Pregnancy and Postpartum Depression Support Line

Psychiatric Disorder Counseling
Mental Health Services - PROGRAM: Mental Health Services

Psychiatric Services
Health Agency - PROGRAM: Mental Health Services
Mental Health Services - PROGRAM: Youth Services

Runaway/Homeless Youth Hotlines
National Runaway Safeline - PROGRAM: National Runaway Switchboard

Sexual Assault Counseling
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Women's Programs SAFER
Rape Survivors Group - PROGRAM: Rape Survivors Support Group
RISE - PROGRAM: Sexual Assault Recovery and Prevention Center

Sexual Assault Hotlines
Helpline Youth Counseling - PROGRAM: Community Helpline Hotline
RISE - PROGRAM: Sexual Assault Recovery and Prevention Center

Sexual Orientation Counseling
Parents, Families, and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG) - PROGRAM: PFLAG

Sexual/Love Addiction Counseling
North County Connection - PROGRAM: Recovery Resource Center and 12-Step Meeting Site
Sexual Compulsives, Sex Addicts, Sex & Love Addicts Anonymous - PROGRAM: Sexual Compulsives, Sex Addicts, Sex & Love Addicts Anon

Specialized Counseling Services
Agoraphobia/Panic Disorder - PROGRAM: Agoraphobic/Panic Disorder
Men Helping Men - PROGRAM: Men Helping Men

Spouse/Intimate Partner Abuse Counseling
Cambria Women's Resource Center - PROGRAM: Women's Resource Center Support Groups - Atascadero
RISE - PROGRAM: Counseling Program
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Women's Shelter Program of SLO (WSP)
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence (CADV)
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Child Abuse Treatment Program (CHAT)

Suicide Prevention Hotlines
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline - PROGRAM: National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline

Terminal Illness Counseling
Hospice Partners of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Bereavement Counseling

Mental Health Support Services

Gambling Addiction Prevention Programs
Office of Problem Gambling, CA Department of Public Health - PROGRAM: Office of Problem Gambling
Mental Health Support Services

Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Psychologist Referrals

Psychological Association, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Psychological Association

Suicide Prevention Programs

Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Transitional Mental Health Services

Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Transitional Housing Services

Substance Abuse Services

Alcohol Abuse Education/Prevention

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Peer Health
Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc. - PROGRAM: Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc.
Office of Problem Gambling, CA Department of Public Health - PROGRAM: Resource Center

Alcohol/Drug Impaired Driving Prevention

Mothers Against Drunk Driving - PROGRAM: Mothers Against Drunk Driving

Comprehensive Outpatient Drug Abuse Treatment

Drug and Alcohol Services - PROGRAM: Drug and Alcohol Services

Drug Abuse Counseling

Drug and Alcohol Services - PROGRAM: Drug and Alcohol Services
Life Steps Foundation - PROGRAM: Pasos de Vida
Narcotics Anonymous - PROGRAM: Narcotics Anonymous
Drug Abuse Education/Prevention

Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc. - PROGRAM: Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc.
Morro Bay Police Department - PROGRAM: DARE
Office of Problem Gambling, CA Department of Public Health - PROGRAM: Resource Center

Drug Abuse Hotlines

Cocaine Anonymous - PROGRAM: Central California Cocaine Anonymous

Drug Drop In Services

Drug and Alcohol Services - PROGRAM: Drug and Alcohol Services

Drug/Alcohol Testing

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Drug and Alcohol Services

Inpatient Alcoholism Treatment Facilities

Casa Solana - PROGRAM: Casa Solana

Inpatient Drug Abuse Treatment Facilities

Casa Solana - PROGRAM: Casa Solana
Life Steps Foundation - PROGRAM: Pasos de Vida

Recovery Homes/Halfway Houses

Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Residential Drug Abuse Treatment Facilities

Life Steps Foundation - PROGRAM: Pasos de Vida

Smoking Cessation

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Tobacco Control Program

Smoking Cessation Support

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Tobacco Control Program

Smoking Education/Prevention

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Tobacco Control Program

Sober Living Homes
Gryphon Place - PROGRAM: Gryphon Place
Middlehouse - A Home for Sober Living - PROGRAM: Middlehouse

Substance Abuse Counseling

Cottage Care Outpatient Center of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Cottage Outpatient Center of San Luis Obispo
Family Resource Center - PROGRAM: Family Resource Center
Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc. - PROGRAM: Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc.
North County Connection - PROGRAM: Recovery Resource Center and 12-Step Meeting Site

Substance Abuse Education/Prevention

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Peer Health
Cambria Connection - PROGRAM: Cambria Connection
Health Agency - PROGRAM: Drug and Alcohol Services
Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: D.A.R.E.

Substance Abuse Hotlines

Helpline Youth Counseling - PROGRAM: Community Helpline Hotline

Substance Abuse Screening

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Drug and Alcohol Services

Substance Abuse Treatment Orders

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Drug and Alcohol Services

Substance Abuse Treatment Programs

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Drug and Alcohol Services

Transitional Residential Substance Abuse Services

Casa Solana - PROGRAM: Casa Solana

Organizational/Community/International Services

Arts and Culture

Art Galleries/Exhibits

ARTS Obispo - PROGRAM: ARTS Obispo

Book Distribution Programs

United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Dolly Parton's Imagination Library

Museums

San Luis Obispo Children's Museum - PROGRAM: Children's Museum

Community Economic Development and Finance
Business Consulting Services

Atascadero Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Service Corps of Retired Executives - SCORE
Cayucos Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Service Corps of Retired Executives - SCORE

Community Housing Development Organizations

Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation - PROGRAM: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SB
Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation - PROGRAM: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SLO

Housing Development

Housing Trust Fund - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Housing Trust Fund

Neighborhood Revitalization

Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation - PROGRAM: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SB
Peoples' Self-Help Housing Corporation - PROGRAM: People's Self-Help Housing Corporation - SLO

Nonprofit Retail Stores

Achievement House - PROGRAM: AHI Businesses

Small Business Development

Atascadero Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Atascadero Chamber of Commerce
Cayucos Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Cayucos Chamber of Commerce
Chamber of Commerce, Arroyo Grande - PROGRAM: Arroyo Grande Chamber of Commerce
Chamber of Commerce, Cambria - PROGRAM: Cambria Chamber of Commerce
Chamber of Commerce, Grover Beach - PROGRAM: Grover Beach Chamber of Commerce
Morro Bay Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Morro Bay Chamber of Commerce
Nipomo Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Nipomo Chamber of Commerce
Paso Robles Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Chamber of Commerce
Pismo Beach Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Pismo Beach Chamber of Commerce
San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce
SCORE - PROGRAM: SCORE
Templeton Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Templeton Chamber of Commerce

Specialized Business Development

Mission Community Services Corp. - PROGRAM: Mission Community Services Corp.

Community Facilities/Centers

Community Facilities/Centers

Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual/Transgender Community Centers

Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA) - PROGRAM: Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA)

Senior Centers

Golden Fifties Club, Grover Beach - PROGRAM: Grover Beach Golden Fifties Club
Senior Centers - PROGRAM: Senior Centers
Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Senior Nutrition Program of San Luis Obispo County
South County Seniors Club - PROGRAM: South County Seniors Club
YMCA - PROGRAM: Y Active Older Adults

Women's Centers

Cambria Women's Resource Center - PROGRAM: Women's Resource Center Support Group - Paso Robles

Community Groups and Government/Administrative Offices

Charities/Grantmaking Organizations

Community Foundation, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Community Foundation

Community Action/Social Advocacy Groups

Area Board 9 on Developmental Disabilities - PROGRAM: Area IX Board for Developmental Disabilities
National Alliance on Mental Illness San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: National Alliance on Mental Illness San Luis Obispo County

Disability Rights Groups

Client Assistant Program - PROGRAM: Client Assistant Program

Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual/Transgender Advocacy Groups

Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA) - PROGRAM: Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA)

Health Related Advocacy Groups

California Office of the Patient Advocate - PROGRAM: California Office of the Patient Advocate
HIV Prevention, Advocacy and Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: HIV Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County
Medical Association, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Medical Association

Human Rights Groups
American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) - PROGRAM: American Association of Retired Persons (AARP)
American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) - PROGRAM: American Civil Liberties Union

Planning/Coordinating/Advisory Groups

Human Relations Commission - PROGRAM: Human Relations Commission

Senior Advocacy Groups

SLO Legal Alternatives - PROGRAM: Senior Legal Services Project

Service Clubs

Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Student Community Services

Community Planning and Public Works

Bicycle Lockers/Racks

SLO County Bicycle Coalition - PROGRAM: Bike Valet

Hazardous Materials Collection Sites

San Luis Obispo County Integrated Waste Management Authority - PROGRAM: Household Hazardous Waste Disposal

Medical Waste Disposal

San Luis Obispo County Integrated Waste Management Authority - PROGRAM: Medical Waste Disposal

Medication Disposal

San Luis Obispo County Integrated Waste Management Authority - PROGRAM: Medication Disposal

Recycling

Achievement House - PROGRAM: RES E-Waste Recycling
Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo
Exploration Station - PROGRAM: E-Waste Recycling

Recycling Centers

Achievement House - PROGRAM: RES E-Waste Recycling
Exploration Station - PROGRAM: E-Waste Recycling

Disaster Services

County Offices of Emergency Services

Office of Emergency Services - PROGRAM: Annual Siren Test
**Emergency Communications**

Office of Emergency Services - PROGRAM: Annual Siren Test

**Emergency Law Enforcement Support**

Atascadero Police Department - PROGRAM: Support Services Unit

**Emergency Management Exercises**

Office of Emergency Services - PROGRAM: Annual Siren Test

**Mass Emergency Notification Systems**

Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Sheriff's Department

**Post Disaster Mental Health Services**

Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Community Crisis Response

**Donor Services**

**Automobile Donation Programs**

Goodwill Industries of Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Luis Obispo Counties - PROGRAM: Vehicle Donations

**Computer Donation Programs**

Exploration Station - PROGRAM: Computers 4 Youth

**Donation Drop Off Points**

Goodwill Industries of Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Luis Obispo Counties - PROGRAM: Goodwill Industries, Inc.

**Donation Pickups**

Goodwill Industries of Santa Cruz, Monterey and San Luis Obispo Counties - PROGRAM: Goodwill Industries, Inc.

**Donor Services**

United Way of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Opportunity Exchange

**Information Services**

**Agency Based Libraries/Resource Centers**

Hearst Cancer Resource Center - PROGRAM: Hearst Cancer Resource Center
United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Parents Helping Parents of San Luis Obispo County A Family Resource Center

**Bookmobiles**
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Bookmobile

**Information and Referral**

Atascadero Community Link - PROGRAM: The Link
California Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Program - PROGRAM: Sudden Infant Death Syndrome - (SIDS)
Cambria Women's Resource Center - PROGRAM: Women's Resource Center Support Group - Paso Robles
Independent Living Resource Center - PROGRAM: Independent Living Resource Center
Lupus International - PROGRAM: Lupus International
Psychological Association, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Psychological Association
RISE - PROGRAM: Information, Referrals, Education and Training
Teens In Crisis Support Group - PROGRAM: Teens In Crisis Support Group

**Information Lines**

Huntington's Disease Support Group - PROGRAM: Huntington's Disease Support Group

**Information Services**

Charity Window - PROGRAM: Charity Window

**Internet Service Providers**

Charter - PROGRAM: Lifeline Rates
Connect2Compete - PROGRAM: Low-Cost Broadband Internet
Verizon - PROGRAM: Lifeline Discount Program

**Law Libraries**

San Luis Obispo County Law Library - PROGRAM: Law Library

**Legal Information Lines**

Senior Legal Hotline - PROGRAM: Senior Legal Hotline

**Libraries**

Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Arroyo Grande Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Atascadero Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Cambria Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Cayucos Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Creston Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Los Osos Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Morro Bay Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Nipomo Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Oceano Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo City-County Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: San Miguel Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Santa Margarita Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Shandon Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Shell Beach Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Simmler Library
Paso Robles City Library - PROGRAM: Paso Robles City Library
Paso Robles City Library - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Study Center

**Medical Information Lines**
Dystonia Support Group of Central CA - PROGRAM: Dystonia Support Group of Central CA

Outreach Programs

Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Baby Think It Over

Public Awareness/Education

AIDS Support Network - PROGRAM: Education and Outreach
Area Agency on Aging - PROGRAM: Senior Connection
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Public Forums and Awareness Program
Hearst Cancer Resource Center - PROGRAM: Hearst Cancer Resource Center
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Resource Center & Lending Library

Public Internet Access Sites

Connect2Compete - PROGRAM: Low-Cost Broadband Internet
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Arroyo Grande Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Atascadero Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Cambria Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Cayucos Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Creston Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Los Osos Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Morro Bay Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Nipomo Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Oceano Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo City-County Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Shandon Library
Paso Robles City Library - PROGRAM: Paso Robles City Library

Public Wi-Fi Sites

Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Santa Margarita Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Shell Beach Library
Paso Robles City Library - PROGRAM: Paso Robles City Library

Special Libraries

Enhancement, Inc. - PROGRAM: Enhancement, Inc.

Special Library Collections

AIDS Support Network - PROGRAM: Education and Outreach
Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA) - PROGRAM: Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA)
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Resource Center & Lending Library
San Luis Obispo County Law Library - PROGRAM: Law Library

Workshops/Symposiums

Enhancement, Inc. - PROGRAM: Creative Healing Retreats for Breast Cancer Survivors

Occupational/Professional Associations

Arts Associations
ARTS Obispo - PROGRAM: ARTS Obispo

Chambers of Commerce

Los Osos/Baywood Park Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Los Osos/Baywood Park Chamber of Commerce
San Simeon Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: San Simeon Chamber of Commerce

Child Care Provider Associations

Child Care Planning Council - PROGRAM: Child Care Planning Council

Child Welfare/Family Services Associations

CASA of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates

Disability Associations

Area Board 9 on Developmental Disabilities - PROGRAM: Area IX Board for Developmental Disabilities

Home Care/Hospice Associations

BestCare Central Coast Home Health Agency - PROGRAM: Best Care Central Coast Home Health Agency
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: In-Home Volunteer Support
Marian Home Care Services - PROGRAM: Marian Home Care Services

Homeschooling Associations

Home Schoolers of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Home Schoolers of the Central Coast

Research

Demography and Population Studies

Population Connection - PROGRAM: Population Connection

Population Biology Research

Population Connection - PROGRAM: Population Connection

Target Populations

Age Groups

Adolescents

Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County
Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County - PROGRAM: Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County
Cambria Coalition for Youth - PROGRAM: Cambria Coalition for Youth
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Camp Natoma Resident Camp
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Camp Tacanneko Day Camp
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Club Program
Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Counseling Services
Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence - PROGRAM: Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Public Forums and Awareness Program
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Talking About Touching
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Administrative Services Bureau
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Project Child Safe (Free Gun locks)
Coast Healthy Start - PROGRAM: Coast Healthy Start
Dental Society, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Dental Society - Central Coast
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: General Assistance
Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo
Elks Lodge - PROGRAM: Therapy Services for Children
Exploration Station - PROGRAM: Classes
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community-Linked Services
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Early Intervention and Prevention Services
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Family Support Services
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Transitional Housing Services
Friday Night Live - PROGRAM: Friday Night Live
Friends Outside Visiting Center - PROGRAM: Friends Outside Visiting Center
Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast - PROGRAM: Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast
Grizzly Youth Academy - PROGRAM: Grizzly Youth Academy
H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services - PROGRAM: H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services
Library and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Arroyo Grande Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Atascadero Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Bookmobile
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Cambria Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Cayucos Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Creston Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Los Osos Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Morro Bay Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Nipomo Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Oceano Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo City-County Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: San Miguel Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Santa Margarita Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Shandon Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Shell Beach Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Simmler Library
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO County - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO County
Paso Robles City Library - PROGRAM: Paso Robles City Library
Paso Robles City Library - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Study Center
Paso Robles Migrant Education - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Migrant Education
Pepper Tree Counseling Services - PROGRAM: Peppertree Counseling Services
Pismo Beach Police Department - PROGRAM: Pismo Beach Police Department
Psychological Association, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Psychological Association
Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled, Inc. - PROGRAM: Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled
Recreation and Parks Departments/Services - Morro Bay - PROGRAM: Recreation and Parks Department/Services - Morro Bay
RISE - PROGRAM: Information, Referrals, Education and Training
Smokers' Helpline - PROGRAM: Smokers' Helpline
Stuttering Foundation of America - PROGRAM: Stuttering Foundation of America
The LINK - PROGRAM: The LINK
University of California Cooperative Extension - PROGRAM: University of California Cooperative Extension

**Adults**

Achievement House - PROGRAM: AHI Businesses
Achievement House - PROGRAM: Community Living Services
Adults Molested as Children Support Group - PROGRAM: Adults Molested as Children Support Group
Arroyo Grande Police Department - PROGRAM: Citizens Assisting Police
Atascadero Loaves and Fishes - PROGRAM: Atascadero Loaves and Fishes
Bar Association, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Lawyer Referral and Information Service
Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County
California Poison Control System (CPCS) - PROGRAM: Poison Action Line
Cambria Women's Resource Center - PROGRAM: Women's Resource Center Support Groups - Atascadero
Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Counseling Services
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Mandated Reporter of Suspected Child Abuse Training
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Public Forums and Awareness Program
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Administrative Services Bureau
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Volunteer Program
Creative Mediation - PROGRAM: Creative Mediation Services
Debtors Anonymous Support Group - PROGRAM: Debtors Anonymous Support Group
Dental Society, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Dental Society - Central Coast
Department of Rehabilitation - PROGRAM: Department of Rehabilitation
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Foster Care
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: General Assistance
Dystonia Support Group of Central CA - PROGRAM: Dystonia Support Group of Central CA
Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community-Linked Services
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Early Intervention and Prevention Services
Friends Outside Visiting Center - PROGRAM: Friends Outside Visiting Center
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Community Crisis Response
Joslyn Recreation Center - PROGRAM: Joslyn Recreation Center
Lawyer Referral and Information Service Project - PROGRAM: Lawyer Referral and Information Service Project
Library and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Arroyo Grande Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Atascadero Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Bookmobile
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Cambria Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Cayucos Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Creston Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Los Osos Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Morro Bay Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Nipomo Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Oceano Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo City-County Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: San Miguel Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Santa Margarita Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Shandon Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Shell Beach Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Simmsler Library
Memorial Society, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Memorial Society
NCI Affiliates, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community Living Services
Neurological Support Group, North County - PROGRAM: Neurological Support Group, North County
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO County - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - County of SLO
Paso Express Transit Service - PROGRAM: Dial-A-Ride Services
Paso Robles City Library - PROGRAM: Paso Robles City Library
Pepper Tree Counseling Services - PROGRAM: Peppertree Counseling Services
Pismo Beach Police Department - PROGRAM: Pismo Beach Police Department
Psychological Association, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Psychological Association
Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled, Inc. - PROGRAM: Rancho De Los Animales for the Disabled
Recreation and Parks Departments/Services - Morro Bay - PROGRAM: Recreation and Parks Department/Services - Morro Bay
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Transportation
Semicolons Ostomy Support Group - PROGRAM: Semicolons Ostomy Support Group
Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Civil Division
Smokers' Helpline - PROGRAM: Smokers' Helpline
Stuttering Foundation of America - PROGRAM: Stuttering Foundation of America
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Civil/Small Claims Operations
United Voluntary Services of SLO - PROGRAM: United Voluntary Services Thrift Shop
University of California Cooperative Extension - PROGRAM: University of California Cooperative Extension
Women's Community Center - PROGRAM: Women's Community Center
Women's Economic Ventures - PROGRAM: Women's Economic Ventures
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Legal Services

**Children**

Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County
Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County - PROGRAM: Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County
California Poison Control System (CPCS) - PROGRAM: Poison Action Line
Cambria Coalition for Youth - PROGRAM: Cambria Coalition for Youth
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Camp Natoma Resident Camp
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Camp Tacanneko Day Camp
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Club Program
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Talking About Touching
Child Care Planning Council - PROGRAM: Child Care Planning Council
Children's Health Initiative - PROGRAM: Children's Health Initiative
Children's Medical Services - PROGRAM: California Children's Services
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Administrative Services Bureau
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Project Child Safe (Free Gun locks)
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Martha's Place Children's Assessment Center
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: State Child Development Programs
Dental Society, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Dental Society - Central Coast
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Child Welfare Service
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: General Assistance
District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Bureau of Investigations
Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo
Exploration Station - PROGRAM: Classes
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community-Linked Services
Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast - PROGRAM: Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast
H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services - PROGRAM: H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Community Crisis Response
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Grief Counseling
Library and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Arroyo Grande Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Atascadero Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Bookmobile
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Cambria Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Cayucos Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Creston Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Los Osos Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Morro Bay Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Nipomo Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Oceano Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo City-County Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: San Miguel Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Santa Margarita Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Shandon Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Shell Beach Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Simmler Library
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO County - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - County of SLO
Paso Robles City Library - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Study Center
Paso Robles Migrant Education - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Migrant Education
Pismo Beach Police Department - PROGRAM: Pismo Beach Police Department
Psychological Association, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Psychological Association
Recreation and Parks Departments/Services - Morro Bay - PROGRAM: Recreation and Parks Department/Services - Morro Bay
RISE - PROGRAM: Information, Referrals, Education and Training
Sexual Assault Victim Education, Inc. - PROGRAM: Sexual Assault Victim Education, Inc.
Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: D.A.R.E.
United Voluntary Services of SLO - PROGRAM: Dental Care for Children
Vision Testing Program - PROGRAM: Vision Testing Program
YMCA - PROGRAM: Y After School & Before School Program

Infants/Toddlers

California Poison Control System (CPCS) - PROGRAM: Poison Action Line
California Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Program - PROGRAM: Sudden Infant Death Syndrome - (SIDS)
Camp Fire Central Coast - PROGRAM: Club Program
Child Care Planning Council - PROGRAM: Child Care Planning Council
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Administrative Services Bureau
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Project Child Safe (Free Gun locks)
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: General Assistance
H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services - PROGRAM: H.O.P.E. For Kids Child Life Services
Library and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Paso Robles
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: San Miguel Library
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Simmler Library
National Health Foundation - PROGRAM: Access for Infants and Mothers
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Arroyo Grande
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - Grover Beach
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO
Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - SLO County - PROGRAM: Parks and Recreation Departments/Services - County of SLO
Pismo Beach Police Department - PROGRAM: Pismo Beach Police Department
Recreation and Parks Departments/Services - Morro Bay - PROGRAM: Recreation and Parks Department/Services - Morro Bay
Sexual Assault Victim Education, Inc. - PROGRAM: Sexual Assault Victim Education, Inc.

Newborns

California Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Program - PROGRAM: Sudden Infant Death Syndrome - (SIDS)

Older Adults

American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) - PROGRAM: American Association of Retired Persons (AARP)
Area Agency on Aging - PROGRAM: Senior Connection
California Poison Control System (CPCS) - PROGRAM: Poison Action Line
Central Coast Senior Placement Services - PROGRAM: Central Coast Senior Placement Services
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Volunteer Program
Commission on Aging for San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Commission on Aging for San Luis Obispo County
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Senior Health Screening
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Medi-Cal
Exploration Station - PROGRAM: Classes
Friendly Rides 4 Seniors - PROGRAM: Friendly Rides 4 Seniors
Golden Fifties Club, Grover Beach - PROGRAM: Grover Beach Golden Fifties Club
In-Home Supportive Services - PROGRAM: In-Home Supportive Services
Joslyn Recreation Center - PROGRAM: Joslyn Recreation Center
Memorial Society, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Memorial Society
National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees - PROGRAM: National Association of Active and Retired Federal Employees
Neurological Support Group, North County - PROGRAM: Neurological Support Group, North County
Retired and Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) - PROGRAM: Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Consolidated Transportation Service Agency (CTSA)
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Transit Management Association (TMA)
Semicolons Ostomy Support Group - PROGRAM: Semicolons Ostomy Support Group
Senior Centers - PROGRAM: Senior Centers
Senior Transportation - Community Vans - PROGRAM: Senior Transportation - Community Vans
Shopping Cart, Inc. - PROGRAM: Shopping Cart, Inc.
Smokers' Helpline - PROGRAM: Smokers' Helpline
Social Security Administration - PROGRAM: Social Security Administration
South County Seniors Club - PROGRAM: South County Seniors Club
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Civil/Small Claims Operations
Wilshire Community Services - PROGRAM: Caring Callers
Wilshire Community Services - PROGRAM: Senior Peer Counseling
Women's Community Center - PROGRAM: Women's Community Center

Young Adults

Alpha Academy - PROGRAM: Alpha Academy
California Conservation Corps - PROGRAM: Backcountry Trails Program
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Student Neighborhood Assistance Program
City of San Luis Obispo Police Department - PROGRAM: Volunteer Program
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Independent Living Program
Newman Catholic Center - PROGRAM: Newman Catholic Center
Women's Community Center - PROGRAM: Women's Community Center

Youth

Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence - PROGRAM: Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Head Start and Early Head Start Program
Friday Night Live - PROGRAM: Friday Night Live
La Clinica de Tolosa - PROGRAM: La Clinica de Tolosa
Library, San Luis Obispo County/City - PROGRAM: Bookmobile
University of California Cooperative Extension - PROGRAM: University of California Cooperative Extension

Citizenship

Citizens

Arroyo Grande Police Department - PROGRAM: Citizens Assisting Police

Immigrants

Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Immigration Services
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: CA Assistance Program for Immigrants (CAPI)

Disabilities and Health Conditions

Agoraphobia

Agoraphobia/Panic Disorder - PROGRAM: Agoraphobic/Panic Disorder

AIDS

HIV Prevention, Advocacy and Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: HIV Care Consortium of San Luis Obispo County

Alcohol Abusers

Alano Club - PROGRAM: Alano Club
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) - PROGRAM: Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
Alzheimer's Disease

Alzheimer's Association - PROGRAM: Alzheimer's Association
Cambria Adult Resources, Education and Support (CARES) - PROGRAM: CARES - Cambria
Adult Resources, Education and Support
Coast Caregiver Resource Center - PROGRAM: Coast Caregiver Resource Center
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Adult Day Services Program

Animal Ailments

Pacific Wildlife Care - PROGRAM: Pacific Wildlife Care

Asthma

Better Breather's Club - PROGRAM: Better Breather's Club

Autism

Options Family of Services - PROGRAM: Options Family of Services
San Luis Obispo County Office of Education Special Education - PROGRAM: Chris Jespersen School
Tri-Counties Regional Center - PROGRAM: Tri-Counties Regional Center

Bipolar Disorder

Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association

Cancer

Jack's Helping Hand, Inc. - PROGRAM: Support Group for Children with parents or loved ones with Cancer

Cerebral Palsy

Tri-Counties Regional Center - PROGRAM: Tri-Counties Regional Center

Communication Impairments

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Adult Day Services Program
**Depression**

Transitions-Mental Health Association  - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

**Developmental Disabilities**

Achievement House - PROGRAM: AHI Businesses
Achievement House - PROGRAM: Community Living Services
Achievement House - PROGRAM: Mailing and More Business Services
Area Board 9 on Developmental Disabilities - PROGRAM: Area IX Board for Developmental Disabilities
Client Assistant Program - PROGRAM: Client Assistant Program
Department of Rehabilitation - PROGRAM: Department of Rehabilitation
Escuela Del Rio - PROGRAM: Escuela Del Rio
Life Steps Foundation - PROGRAM: Life Steps Foundation
Medical Equipment Loan Closet - PROGRAM: Medical Equipment Loan Closet
NCI Affiliates, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community Living Services
Options Family of Services - PROGRAM: Options Family of Services
Parents Helping Parents - PROGRAM: Parents Helping Parents
Public Guardian Program - PROGRAM: Conservatorship Program
Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Support Network - PROGRAM: Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Support Network
Regional Transit Authority (RTA) - PROGRAM: Runabout Program
Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Consolidated Transportation Service Agency (CTSA)
San Luis Obispo County Office of Education Special Education - PROGRAM: Chris Jespersen School
SELPA - SLO County Special Education Local Plan Area - PROGRAM: SELPA - SLO County Special Education Local Plan Area
Shopping Cart, Inc. - PROGRAM: Shopping Cart, Inc.
Social Security Administration - PROGRAM: Social Security Administration
Special Olympics San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Special Olympics San Luis Obispo County
Third Wednesday at the Park - PROGRAM: Third Wednesday at the Park
Tri-Counties Regional Center - PROGRAM: Tri-Counties Regional Center
United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Kids Inclusion
Work Training Programs, Inc. - PROGRAM: PathPoint
Work Training Programs, Inc. - PROGRAM: SLO Residential Services

**Drug Abusers**

Cambria Connection - PROGRAM: Cambria Connection
Celebrate Recovery - PROGRAM: Celebrate Recovery
Cocaine Anonymous - PROGRAM: Central California Cocaine Anonymous
Cottages Care Outpatient Center of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Cottages Outpatient Center of San Luis Obispo
Life Steps Foundation - PROGRAM: Life Steps Foundation
Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc. - PROGRAM: Lifestyles Recovery Center, Inc.
Middlehouse - A Home for Sober Living - PROGRAM: Middlehouse  
Narcotics Anonymous - PROGRAM: Narcotics Anonymous  
North County Connection - PROGRAM: Recovery Resource Center and 12-Step Meeting Site  
Office of Problem Gambling, CA Department of Public Health - PROGRAM: Resource Center  
SLO Hep C Project - PROGRAM: SLO Hep C Project

**Eating Disorders**

Celebrate Recovery - PROGRAM: Celebrate Recovery  
Take Off Pounds Sensibly - PROGRAM: Take Off Pounds Sensibly

**Frail Elderly**

District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Bureau of Investigations  
Marian Home Care Services - PROGRAM: Marian Home Care Services  
Meals on Wheels - PROGRAM: Meals on Wheels  
Medical Equipment Loan Closet - PROGRAM: Medical Equipment Loan Closet  
Public Guardian Program - PROGRAM: Conservatorship Program  
Regional Transit Authority (RTA) - PROGRAM: Runabout Program  
Wilshire Community Services - PROGRAM: Caring Callers

**Functional Disabilities**

Achievement House - PROGRAM: AHI Businesses  
Achievement House - PROGRAM: Community Living Services  
Department of Rehabilitation - PROGRAM: Department of Rehabilitation  
NCI Affiliates, Inc. - PROGRAM: Community Living Services  
Neurological Support Group, North County - PROGRAM: Neurological Support Group, North County  
Paso Express Transit Service - PROGRAM: Dial-A-Ride Services  
Public Guardian Program - PROGRAM: Conservatorship Program  
Work Training Programs, Inc. - PROGRAM: SLO Residential Services

**Health Conditions**

American Cancer Society - PROGRAM: American Cancer Society  
Arthritis Foundation - PROGRAM: Services Offered  
Blepharospasm/Meige Syndrome Support - PROGRAM: Blepharospasm/Meige Syndrome Support  
Breathe California - Central Coast - PROGRAM: Breathe California - Central Coast  
California Healthcare Foundation - PROGRAM: CalQualityCare.org  
Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of America Support Group - PROGRAM: Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of America Support Group  
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation - PROGRAM: Cystic Fibrosis Foundation Enhancement, Inc. - PROGRAM: Enhancement, Inc.  
Marian Home Care Services - PROGRAM: Marian Home Care Services  
Osteoporosis Support Group - PROGRAM: Osteoporosis Support Group  
Overeaters Anonymous - PROGRAM: Overeaters Anonymous  
SLO Hep C Project - PROGRAM: SLO Hep C Project  
Stroke Survivor Support Group - PROGRAM: Stroke Support Groups

**Hearing Loss**

San Luis Obispo County Office of Education Special Education - PROGRAM: Chris Jespersen School  
Wilshire Community Services - PROGRAM: Caring Callers

**Heart Disease**
American Heart Association - PROGRAM: Heart and Stroke information and support

**Homebound**

- Friendly Rides 4 Seniors - PROGRAM: Friendly Rides 4 Seniors
- Meals on Wheels - PROGRAM: Meals on Wheels
- Senior Transportation - Community Vans - PROGRAM: Senior Transportation - Community Vans
- Wilshire Community Services - PROGRAM: Caring Callers

**Learning Disabilities**

- Dyslexia Awareness and Resource Center - PROGRAM: Dyslexia Awareness and Resource Center

**Mental Illness/Emotional Disabilities**

- Mental Health Patients' Rights - PROGRAM: Mental Health Patients' Rights
- Mental Health Peer-Run Support Group - PROGRAM: Mental Health Peer-Run Support Group
- National Alliance on Mental Illness San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: National Alliance on Mental Illness San Luis Obispo County
- National Suicide Prevention Lifeline - PROGRAM: National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: TMHA Wellness Centers
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
- Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

**Multiple Sclerosis**

- National Multiple Sclerosis Society - PROGRAM: Multiple Sclerosis Society

**Muscular Dystrophy**

- Muscular Dystrophy Association - PROGRAM: Muscular Dystrophy Association

**Panic Disorders**

- Agoraphobia/Panic Disorder - PROGRAM: Agoraphobic/Panic Disorder

**Patients**

- Angel Flight West - PROGRAM: Angel Flight West
- California Healthcare Foundation - PROGRAM: CalQualityCare.org

**People With Chronic Illnesses**

- ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group - PROGRAM: ALS/Lou Gehrig's Disease Support Group
- California Healthcare Foundation - PROGRAM: CalQualityCare.org
- Kidney Foundation Support Group - PROGRAM: Kidney Foundation Support Group
- Meals on Wheels - PROGRAM: Meals on Wheels
- SLO Hep C Project - PROGRAM: Hepatitis C Support Group
- Transitional Food and Shelter - PROGRAM: Transitional Food and Shelter
Physical Disabilities

Achievement House - PROGRAM: AHI Businesses
Achievement House - PROGRAM: Community Living Services
Area Board 9 on Developmental Disabilities - PROGRAM: Area IX Board for Developmental Disabilities
Breathe California - Central Coast - PROGRAM: Breathe California - Central Coast
Children's Medical Services - PROGRAM: California Children's Services
United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Kids Inclusion

Reading Disorder

Dyslexia Awareness and Resource Center - PROGRAM: Dyslexia Awareness and Resource Center

Schizophrenia

Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Family Services - Youth Family Partners
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Downtown
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Growing Grounds Nursery and Farm
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Outreach and Education
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Residential Programs
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: SLO Hotline
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Supported Employment Program
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Transitions-Mental Health Association
Transitions-Mental Health Association - PROGRAM: Youth Treatment Program

Smokers

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Tobacco Control Program
Smokers' Helpline - PROGRAM: Smokers' Helpline

Social Phobia

Trichotillomania Support Group - PROGRAM: Trichotillomania Support Group

Stroke

Stroke Support Group, Central Coast - PROGRAM: Central Coast Stroke Support Group

Terminal Illness

AIDS Support Network - PROGRAM: Food Pantry
American Cancer Society - PROGRAM: American Cancer Society
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Grief Counseling
Hospice Partners of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Bereavement Counseling
Hospice Partners of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Hospice Care
Marian Home Care Services - PROGRAM: Marian Home Care Services

Visual Impairments

California Council of the Blind - PROGRAM: California Council of the Blind
Low Vision Council, Central Coast (CCLVC) - PROGRAM: Central Coast Low Vision Council
Wilshire Community Services - PROGRAM: Caring Callers
Educational Status

Students
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Women's Programs SAFER
Sheriff's Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: D.A.R.E.

Ethnic Groups/National Origin

Native American Community
American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD - PROGRAM: American Indian Employment Specialist-EDD

Families and Individuals Needing Support

At Risk Populations
Alpha Academy - PROGRAM: Alpha Academy
Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County - PROGRAM: Boys and Girls Club of South SLO County
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Head Start and Early Head Start Program
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: SAFE - Services Affirming Family Empowerment
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: State Child Development Programs
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Family Support Services
Grizzly Youth Academy - PROGRAM: Grizzly Youth Academy
Paso Robles Youth Task Force - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Youth Task Force

Bereaved Individuals
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Grief Counseling

Bereaved Spouses
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Grief Counseling
Widowed Persons Association of California - PROGRAM: Widowed Persons Association of California

Breastfeeding Women
Growing With Baby - Free Breastfeeding Class - PROGRAM: Growing with Baby - Free Breastfeeding Class

Children of Aging Parents
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Adult Day Services Program

Codependents
Co-Dependents of Sex Addicts (COSA) - PROGRAM: Co-dependents of Sex Addicts (COSA/SA-ANON)

Divorced/Divorcing Persons

Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Children: the Challenge of Divorce
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Co-Parenting Essentials (COPE)
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Walk-In Child Support Clinic
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Legal Services

Ex-Offenders

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Liberty
Tattoo Removal Program
Gryphon Place - PROGRAM: Center for Employment Training - Satellite Office
Probation Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Adult Services
Probation Department, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Juvenile Hall
Public Defender, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Public Defender

Families of Military Personnel/Veterans

Military Parents & Friends on the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Military Parents on the Central Coast Support Group

Families/Friends of Abused Children

Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Child Abuse Treatment Program (CHAT)

Families/Friends of Accident Victims

Mothers Against Drunk Driving - PROGRAM: Mothers Against Drunk Driving

Families/Friends of Alcoholics

Al-Anon - PROGRAM: Al-Anon
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) - PROGRAM: Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
Mothers Against Drunk Driving - PROGRAM: Mothers Against Drunk Driving
Together We Can Recovery Club - PROGRAM: Together We Can Recovery Club

Families/Friends of Chronically Ill

Arthritis Foundation - PROGRAM: Services Offered
Myasthenia Gravis Support Group - PROGRAM: Myasthenia Gravis Support Group
SLO Hep C Project - PROGRAM: Hepatitis C Support Group

Families/Friends of Drug Abusers

Together We Can Recovery Club - PROGRAM: Together We Can Recovery Club

Families/Friends of Frail/Dependent Elderly

Family Caregivers of Aging Adults - PROGRAM: Family Caregivers of Aging Adults

Families/Friends of GLBT Individuals

Parents, Families, and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG) - PROGRAM: PFLAG
**Families/Friends of Inmates/Ex-Offenders**

Captive Hearts - PROGRAM: Captive Hearts  
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Liberty Tattoo Removal Program

**Families/Friends of People With Cancer**

Enhancement, Inc. - PROGRAM: Enhancement, Inc.  
Jack's Helping Hand, Inc. - PROGRAM: Support Group for Children with parents or loved ones with Cancer  
Wellness Community, The - PROGRAM: Cancer Support Groups

**Families/Friends of People With Disabilities**

Medical Equipment Loan Closet - PROGRAM: Medical Equipment Loan Closet  
Parents Helping Parents - PROGRAM: Parents Helping Parents

**Families/Friends of People With Sexual/Love Addictions**

Sex Addicts Anonymous - PROGRAM: Sex Addicts Anonymous

**Families/Friends of Sexual Assault/Abuse Survivors**

Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Child Abuse Treatment Program (CHAT)

**Families/Friends of Terminally Ill**

Hospice Partners of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Bereavement Counseling

**Former Foster Children**

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Independent Living Program  
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Transitional Housing Services  
Los Padres Foster Family Services - PROGRAM: Los Padres Foster Family Services

**People With Disabilities**

United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Kids Inclusion  
United Cerebral Palsy of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Parents Helping Parents of San Luis Obispo County - A Family Resource Center

**Separated/Separating Persons**

Women's Community Center - PROGRAM: Divorce Class

**Family Relationships**

**Adoptive Families**

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Kinship Guardian Assistance

**Couples With Children**
Extended Families

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: SAFE - Services Affirming Family Empowerment

Families

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Adult Day Services Program

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Adoption Assistance

Families With Adolescents

Creative Mediation - PROGRAM: Creative Mediation Services
Paso Robles Migrant Education - PROGRAM: Paso Robles Migrant Education
YMCA - PROGRAM: Y After School & Before School Program

Families With Children

Atascadero Loaves and Fishes - PROGRAM: Atascadero Loaves and Fishes
Saint Vincent De Paul Society - PROGRAM: Saint Vincent De Paul Society
YMCA - PROGRAM: Y After School & Before School Program

Families With Infants/Toddlers

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Martha's Place Children's Assessment Center

Foster Families

Los Padres Foster Family Services - PROGRAM: Los Padres Foster Family Services

Grandparents

Grandparents Network and Support Group - PROGRAM: Grandparents Support Group

Mothers

Breastfeeding Resources - PROGRAM: Breastfeeding Resources
Mothers of Multiples - PROGRAM: Mothers of Twins and Triplets, San Luis Obispo
National Health Foundation - PROGRAM: Access for Infants and Mothers

Parents

Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Bereaved Parents of San Luis Obispo County
California Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Program - PROGRAM: Sudden Infant Death Syndrome - (SIDS)
CASA of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocates
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Pregnancy and Postpartum Depression Support Line
Child Care Planning Council - PROGRAM: Child Care Planning Council
Grandparents Network and Support Group - PROGRAM: Grandparents Support Group
Mothers of Multiples - PROGRAM: Mothers of Twins and Triplets, San Luis Obispo
Superior Court, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Walk-In Child Support Clinic
The LINK - PROGRAM: The LINK

Parents of Home Schooled Children

Home Schoolers of the Central Coast - PROGRAM: Home Schoolers of the Central Coast

Parents of Infants/Toddlers

Child Care Planning Council - PROGRAM: Child Care Planning Council

Parents of Preschool Aged Children

YMCA - PROGRAM: YMCA Little Adventures Preschool

Pets

Feline Network - PROGRAM: Feline Network
North County Humane Society - PROGRAM: Friend for Life
North County Humane Society - PROGRAM: Spay/Neuter Services
North County Humane Society - PROGRAM: Trap, Neuter, Return
Second Chance at Love Humane Society - PROGRAM: Second Chance at Love Humane Society

Postpartum Mothers

Breastfeeding Resources - PROGRAM: Breastfeeding Resources

Pregnant Women

Health Agency - PROGRAM: Women, Infants and Children Program (WIC)

Teenage Parents

Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Baby Think It Over

Income/Employment Status

Income Level

Atascadero Loaves and Fishes - PROGRAM: Atascadero Loaves and Fishes

Low Income

Atascadero Loaves and Fishes - PROGRAM: Atascadero Loaves and Fishes
Creative Mediation - PROGRAM: Creative Mediation Services
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
Five Cities Christian Women - PROGRAM: Five Cities Christian Women
Grass Roots II, Inc. - San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Grass Roots II - San Luis Obispo County
Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles - PROGRAM: Housing Authority - City of Paso Robles
United Voluntary Services of SLO - PROGRAM: Dental Care for Children
United Voluntary Services of SLO - PROGRAM: United Voluntary Services Thrift Shop

Poverty Level
Retired People

Arroyo Grande Police Department - PROGRAM: Citizens Assisting Police

Workers Needing Transportation

Paso Express Transit Service - PROGRAM: Dial-A-Ride Services

Living Situation/Housing Status

Apartment/Condominium Residents

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Utility Payment Assistance

Domestic Violence Shelter Residents

Rape Survivors Group - PROGRAM: Rape Survivors Support Group

Foster Home Residents

Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Independent Living Program
Family Care Network, Inc. - PROGRAM: Transitional Housing Services
Los Padres Foster Family Services - PROGRAM: Los Padres Foster Family Services

Homeless Shelter Residents

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Homeless Case Management
Second Baptist Church - PROGRAM: Christ's Kitchen
Second Baptist Church - PROGRAM: Paradise House
The People's Kitchen - PROGRAM: The People's Kitchen
Transitional Food and Shelter - PROGRAM: Motel Voucher Program

Homeowners

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Utility Payment Assistance

Mobile Home Park Residents

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Utility Payment Assistance
Golden State Manufactured-Home Owner's League - PROGRAM: Golden State Manufactured-Home Owner's League

Retirement Community Residents

Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Ride-On Transit Management Association (TMA)
Runaway/Youth Shelter Residents

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: SAFE - Services Affirming Family Empowerment
The People's Kitchen - PROGRAM: The People’s Kitchen

Subsidized Rental Housing Residents

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: Utility Payment Assistance

Transitional Housing/Shelter Residents

Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Child Abuse Treatment Program (CHAT)

Military Personnel/Contractors

Veterans

Ride-On Transportation - PROGRAM: Veteran's Express
VA Outpatient Clinic - PROGRAM: VA Outpatient Clinic
Vet Center - PROGRAM: Vet Center

Occupations

Business and Financial Services Occupations

Chamber of Commerce, Grover Beach - PROGRAM: Grover Beach Chamber of Commerce
Los Osos/Baywood Park Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Los Osos/Baywood Park Chamber of Commerce
Morro Bay Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Morro Bay Chamber of Commerce
SCORE - PROGRAM: SCORE

Community/Social Services Occupations

Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Community Education and Training

Health Care Occupations

California Healthcare Foundation - PROGRAM: CalQualityCare.org
Hospice of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Community Education and Training
Medical Association, San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: San Luis Obispo County Medical Association
Medical Equipment Loan Closet - PROGRAM: Medical Equipment Loan Closet

Legal Occupations

American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) - PROGRAM: American Civil Liberties Union
District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Bureau of Investigations

Mental Health Occupations
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Mandated Reporter of Suspected Child Abuse Training
International OCD Foundation (IOCDF) - PROGRAM: International OCD Foundation, Inc.

**Sex/Gender**

**Females**

Breastfeeding Resources - PROGRAM: Breastfeeding Warmline
Cal Poly State University - PROGRAM: Women's Programs SAFER
Commission on the Status of Women for San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Commission on the Status of Women for San Luis Obispo County
Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo - PROGRAM: Eating Disorder Coalition of San Luis Obispo
Enhancement, Inc. - PROGRAM: Enhancement, Inc.
Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast - PROGRAM: Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast
RISE - PROGRAM: Information, Referrals, Education and Training
Women's Community Center - PROGRAM: Divorce Class
Women's Economic Ventures - PROGRAM: Women's Economic Ventures

**Males**

Alpha Academy - PROGRAM: Alpha Academy

**Sexual Orientation/Gender Identity**

**Bisexuals**

Parents, Families, and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG) - PROGRAM: PFLAG

**Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual/Transgender Individuals**

Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA) - PROGRAM: Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA)

**Transients**

**Homeless People**

Chorro Creek Ranch - PROGRAM: Chorro Creek Ranch
Five Cities Christian Women - PROGRAM: Five Cities Christian Women
Grass Roots II, Inc. - San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Grass Roots II - San Luis Obispo County
Loaves and Fishes in Paso Robles - PROGRAM: Loaves and Fishes in Paso Robles
Second Baptist Church - PROGRAM: Christ's Kitchen
Second Baptist Church - PROGRAM: Paradise House
The People's Kitchen - PROGRAM: The People's Kitchen
Transitional Food and Shelter - PROGRAM: Motel Voucher Program
Transitional Food and Shelter - PROGRAM: Transitional Food and Shelter

**Migrants**

Catholic Charities - PROGRAM: Immigration Services
Travelers

Los Osos/Baywood Park Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Los Osos/Baywood Park Chamber of Commerce
Morro Bay Chamber of Commerce - PROGRAM: Morro Bay Chamber of Commerce

Victims/Survivors

Abused Adults

Adult Abuse Prevention Council - PROGRAM: Adult Abuse Prevention Council
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Adult Protective Services / Adult & Aging Services
Pepper Tree Counseling Services - PROGRAM: Peppertree Counseling Services

Abused Children

Adults Molested as Children Support Group - PROGRAM: Adults Molested as Children Support Group
Child Abuse Prevention Council (SLO-CAP) - PROGRAM: Talking About Touching
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO) - PROGRAM: In-Home Parent Education
Department of Social Services (DSS) - PROGRAM: Child Welfare Service
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Child Abuse Treatment Program (CHAT)

Abused Women

Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence - PROGRAM: Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence
RISE - PROGRAM: Information, Referrals, Education and Training
Women's Shelter Program of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: WSP Legal Services

Accident Victims

Mothers Against Drunk Driving - PROGRAM: Mothers Against Drunk Driving

Crime Victims

District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Bureau of Investigations
District Attorney's Office - PROGRAM: Economic Crime Unit
Rape Survivors Group - PROGRAM: Rape Survivors Support Group

Crime Witnesses

Crime Stoppers of San Luis Obispo County - PROGRAM: Crime Stoppers of San Luis Obispo County

Deserted Spouses

Women's Community Center - PROGRAM: Divorce Class